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P R E F A C E . 
A large number of men and women have gone for th t o 
Cuba w i t h diaries, and have, after some days or weeks, 
re turned again, b r i ng ing t h e i r notes w i t h t hem. Some 
of these excursions have borne f r u i t in books, accurate 
and enter ta in ing , and otherwise, in t he i r descriptions of 
life among our next-door neighbors. T h i s small v o l u m e 
is one of these, excep t ing from the po in ts of resemblance 
lhe un impor t an t i tems tha t the au thor never made any 
memoranda, d i d not v i s i t the coun t ry for the purpose o f 
describing i t , wished h imsel f somewhere else whi le there, 
and whi le he staid was chief ly occupied in col lect ing— 
and d i s t r i bu t ing—the pr ince ly income of an U n i t e d States 
Consul. 
So i t comes tha t the fo l l owing chapters are the recol-
lections and conclusions, in brief, of some years' residence ; 
the results of hav ing slept in the Cuban bed, and eaten 
at the Cuban table, and of having been much sought 
after by the t rop ica l mosqu i to . 
A m o n g the i r many imperfect ions tha t o f a seeming in-
completeness may seem the most p rominen t . T h a t the 
details of the sketch are left to be filled in b y the reader, 
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und someth ing is to be inferred from a few f;icts dis-
t i n c t l y stated, I am aware, but I am no t sure i t is a fault . 
I t is no t a guide-book. M a n y of the statements made 
w i l l be po l i t e l y doubted, or denied in toio b y those who 
have themselves l ived in Cuba. Kor, to every clime and 
k ind red there are lovers, haters, and the t o t a l l y indiffer-
ent ;—those w h o sec nothing", and those who see and infer 
too inueh, I . have met persons who had never seen the 
island, to w h o m f have been happy to concede the fact 
that t h e y knew more about i t than I d i d . I am, indeed, 
less satisfied w i t h the form and mat ter of these sketches 
than I should be had I w r i t t e n them some years ago, for 
then I had qu i t e made up m y mind about the count ry 
and i t s ¡ n h a b i t a u t a , íjnd w t t | \ entire satisfaction to myself. 
1 have, however, so far revised some of m y year l ing con-
clusions as to have qui te forgot ten the several items of 
them. 
These sketches are bu t br ief and perhaps rambl ing 
statements of unavoidable conclusions formed by per-
sonal experiences, and s imply a t t empt t o describe the 
Cuba o f to-day or of last year. I n their composi t ion I have 
not made use o f a book of any k ind , and have not at-
tempted any stat is t ical or commercial in format ion . Believ-
i n g t ha t the men and women, the fishermen, farmers, and 
•hoplccepcrs, the streets they have made, and the houses 
(hey l ive , in, the horses, dogs, and donkeys, t e l l the t rue 
•tory o f a coun t ry , I have w r i t t e n of t hem, and having 
eference to no special loca l i ty have set d o w n n o t h i n g I 
It) not myaclf believe. • 
I : * 
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T o conclude, I believe that a certain essential i n narra-
tives of th i s k i n d is oftener over looked than remarked. 
T h a t is, t ha t n o t h i n g is strange in the customs of a people 
save by comparison. T h e Spaniard tu the U n i t e d States 
may, and does, find as many things to remark as strange, 
r idiculous, uncivi l ized, inconsistent, i m m o r a l , etc., as an 
Amer ican may in Cuba or in Spain, A l l t ha t fol lows in 
this l i t t l e vo lume migh t as wel l have been named, " Cuba 
as i t appears to an Amer i can . " 
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GOING T H E R E . 
I N these days of almost universal wander ing, a seav voyage is one of the commonest of experiences. 
Thousands of men and women , and even ch i ld ren , every 
year become acquainted w i t h the sensations induced b y 
finding themselves rock ing upon tha t vast and wander-
i n g waste, w h i c h is, w i t h i ts deceptive smiles and sh in ing 
depths, the t y p o of remorseless and irresponsible power. 
T h e sailor, t aken w i t h ' a l l his peculiari t ies one of the 
queerest o f those morta ls w h o are educated by c i rcum-
stances, is to a great ex t en t master of t he sea. T h e 
landsman is i ts almost invar iable v i c t i m . E v e n after t he 
first spasm—if t ha t can be called a spasm which often 
lasts a week—the pa l l id faces and l angu id bodies tha t 
gather on deck, and sit disconsolate i n the shadow of a 
sail or the lee of a smoke-stack, re joicing i n the ca lm and. 
sunshine t ha t always succeed the s torm, t e l l p l a in ly the 
misery endured in those na r row cabins and shelf-like beds. 
Myste r ious in al l things, even the pun i shment inf l ic ted 
by t h e ' sea upon those w h o rashly trespass upon her 
domain is a m y s t e r y ; an i n f i r m i t y w i t h o u t an explained 
cause or a proposed remedy. I t passes, and people en-
.dure i t again and again, because i t is not fatal. I t has 
three pronounced stages, g l i d i n g impercep t ib ly one i n t o 
the other. I n the first the v i c t i m is afraid he w i l l d i e ; 
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i n the second he does not care whether he does or n o t ; 
and in the t h j r d he is afraid he w i l l not die. 
A landsman's acute nose is apt to detect a faint and 
b y no means appet iz ing odor about the cleanest of 
steamers. I f he is qu i t e green, he sometimes asks what 
causes i t . Sailors, when they do not deny its existence 
absolutely, and look w i t h an amused and weather-beaten 
face of p i t y upon the questioner, merely remark t h a t it 
is " b i l g e , " anfl waddle away, and, of course, one under-
stands at once all about i t . T h i s is the beginning, the 
first sensation, and one of the l i t t l e things longest re-
membered. F o r the peculiar sea smell penetrates the 
state-room, and saturates the c lo th ing , ami lingers be-
tween the leaves of-books, and reminds one of the voyage 
a year after. 
One is apt to enter his state-room, and look about h i m 
the first t ime w i t h a feeling very different from that w i t h 
which he inspects his room at the ho te l . H e knows, 
w i t h o u t p u t t i n g his t h o u g h t i n to terms, that this narrow 
chamber is go ing to rock and s ink and slide and t i p - t i l t 
w i t h h i m for many days. I t is to be his refuge at t imes 
when he w i l l no t pa r t i cu la r ly care to be visi ted and con-
gratula ted, and when he w i l l be content to leave the de-
tails of navigat ion to the captain, and the b i l l of fare to 
lhe steward. H e is to lie there and listen to an incessant 
n imble in the. ship's bowels, and to the wash and splash 
vf the waves when t h e y rise up and insist upon d o i n g 
ho whnlu of the duek-wnnhlng. H e in tu íieu ¡tu l luor at 
d l angles w i t h the hor izon, and .his discarded garments 
nak ing semicircles on the leaning wall . On one side 
ic finds two berths, l ike shelves, and at the head of each 
i ve ry clean p i l low. I n the corner there is a miserable 
i t t l c washing-stand, m and about w h i c h may sometimes 
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be found water enough to bathe his face. ' On the w a l l 
there is a p r i n t e d notice, w h i c h warns h i m , i n case of 
disaster, to betake himself to boat No . 2, on the star-
board side. H e th inks he w i l l do w e l l to remember th is , 
though a l i t t l e dazed as t o which side r e l a t i ve ly " star-
board " may be. l i e is, b y a second notice, d u l y advised 
that there are life-preservers under the bed, and is de-
sired to t r y one on. Th i s he sometimes does, o n l y to be 
convinced tha t in case o f use i t w o u l d be l i k e l y t o d r o w n 
h im. 
T h e regret at leaving a season so delicious as M a y in 
the U n i t e d States, was tempered by the t h o u g h t t ha t we 
were go ing to a land where M a y could not be regret ted ; 
to the home of eternal spring-t ime, where i t wou ld be i m -
possible to feel the loss o f t ha t compensation wh ich every 
Nor therner feels is due h i m after " t h e hardest w i n t e r 
since 1840." 
N o r were we to be taken hfy surprise, on ar r iva l , b y any 
strangeness of the land. F o r I had read Robinson 's red-
bound volume, and Thompson ' s as .well , and had glanced 
at Furguson's, each of w h o m , as al l men k n o w , had been 
to. the island and had w r i t t e n a book about i t . I , at least, 
knew where and to w h o m I was g o i n g ; I even i m p a r t e d 
to others considerable in format ion upon the subject be-
fore leaving. 
W e had, in effect, chartered the steamer, for there 
were, besides ourselves, o n l y one lady passenger, half a 
donen Cubans, and a, baby. I t rained dismally , and 1 
remember the unhappy feel ing w i t h which , as the dreary 
evening fell , I heard the r u m b l i n g of the screw, and saw 
the shore fade i n mist and darkness, w i t h a l l the sea be-
fore us, and a l o n g residence in an un t r i ed coun t ry , ' 
beneath an u g l y rcd-and-yellow flag, in prospect. The re 
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is a regret leaving the land where we were born , not 
inconsiderable .at the m o m e n t of departure, and so 
deepening as t ime passes that i t becomes s t rong enough 
at last to b r i n g even cr iminals back to sentence and 
punishment . 
I believe nobody has ever qu i t e sat isfactori ly pa in ted 
sea pictures. I am t o l d that the most successful efforts to 
represent a wave on canvas have o n l y been applauded 
because a h t ç l e more l ike i t than other s imilar a t tempts 
have been. T o cause a careering mass of water to stand 
poised in white-and-grccn upon canvas, is much like 
ca rv ing a stone cataract. N o r has anybody ever suc-
ceeded in describing the sea. She presents the spectacle 
of an ever-changing mono tony . W i t h the l i m i t e d ex-
perience of a few voyages, one may remember her so 
plac id that the vast surface appears l ike o i l , and the r im 
of the horizon arid the verge of the sky are indis t inguish-
able. I n an hour the decks w i l l be untenable, even for 
sailors, and successive waves wash them from end t ò end. 
T h e n is the landsman's w i n t e r of discontent . B e i n ^ a 
landsman, ?uch times dwel l i n m y memory . T h e n , after 
r o l l i n g off of the cabin sofas, passengers are often con-
ten t to lie on the floor, as helpless and indifferent as 
basketless potatoes. Sometimes, d u r i n g what sailors are 
in the habit of ca l l ing " fine weather, sir ," a sudden up-
heaval of the ship's quarter w i l l occur, as t hough a whale 
had p u t her shoulder under. There arc then in order 
various shrieks of dismay from the female po r t i on o f the 
passengers, a sudden and futi le snatching at something 
to ho ld oiv b y on the part of everybody, and a general 
t u m b l i n g of passengers, chairs, and every t h i n g movable 
to the lower side of the deck. 1'resently she rises s lowly , 
r ights herself, and the regular swing, up, down, r ight , left, 
5 % 
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b e g í n s a g a i n . B u t , once begun, the huge gymnast ics are 
apt to be overmuch repeated, and one or t w o of the grand 
rolls are a sign for the immedia te t h i n n i n g ou t of the 
deck par ty . 
Imagine a perpetual earthquake. Fancy floors, walls, 
ceilings, doors, windows, beds,and the dining-table, sway-
ing and s l id ing , obl ique and aslant, for days and weeks 
w i t h o u t a moment ' s rest. N o b o d y w o u l d choose a resi-
dence l ike tha t , yet tha t is wha t i t is t o be " rocked in the 
cradle of the deep." I t is a strange statement tha t after 
a whi le y o u cease to be conscious of i t . Y o u become 
accustomed t o the ceaseless restlessness o f the unstable 
element upon which you pass you r days. A f t e r y o u go 
ashore the walls , windows , lamps, and doorways sway 
and swing for a day or t w o . 
Nevertheless, the laws of g rav i ty s t i l l remain in fu l l 
force and effect. One m i d n i g h t the deponent hereto 
found himself , as nearly as he could t e l l in the darkness, 
descr ibing a parabola f rom the edge of the upper be r th 
to the fur ther |s ide of the state-room. W h e n I a l ighted, 
i t was upon the edge of 'a t r u n k tha t had sl idden to t ha t 
place on purpose. T h e l a d y who occupied the lower 
ber th I found located u p o n the same t r u n k , hav ing ar-
r ived there j u s t before me. B y the t ime we were b o t h 
fai r ly awake, the ship was go ing r igh t on, w i t h the air of 
one who was no t aware t ha t any t h i n g unusual had hap-
pened. I t seemed as t h o u g h someth ing ought to be 
said, and I remarked tha t I supposed that was one of 
the old th ing ' s lurches. T h e remark el ici ted no reply 
from the d i m and white-robed figure by t ha t t ime in the 
farthest corner of the lower shelf, and I c l imbed back to 
m y niche, l o n g i n g for some means t o tie myself fast. 
T h e ladies—the two of t h e m on board—having n o t h i n g 
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Isc to do, and hav ing formed a t rave l l ing acquaintance, 
nocccdcd to beam upon the captain, and make that sea-
log amiable, ancj to require an answer to sundry questions 
>f l i i i n . T h e y used to go forward to Ins especial domain, 
md ask him to enlighten them upon this and tha t topic,— 
picstioiis he had doubtless heard from the same class of 
oyaging innocents hundreds of times before, l i e lent 
hem his glasses, and to ld them the names of the l ight-
l o u s e s on the F lo r ida coast, and how far it was to so-aml-
o, and in four minutes, more or less, they asked h im 
igain, having by tha t t ime forgot ten . One desired t o be 
old what the wheel was f o r , and i t was du ly explained 
0 her, and she remains t o t h i s day sweetly ignorant 
¡pon every t h i n g connected w i t h that o r any other wheel. 
1 he o ther was anxious to know how the man w h o turned 
he wheel knew where he was going, especially in the 
l ight , though she had doubtless been famil iar w i t h the 
airacle of the mariner's compass since her school-days. 
• 'hese two balanced upon their noses a pair of green 
pectaclcs b ig enough for a horse, and glanced qui/./ . ically 
cross the vast expanse, ho ld ing them on w i t h b o t h hands, 
vi ler a while they wou ld saunter away, only to re turn 
nd p ropound interrogatories as t ime grew heavy and 
vi In ess p rompted . 
There were sometimes fire-drills, occurr ing always when 
v> one w a s t h i n k i n g of f i r e . * T h e ladies grew accustomed 
• such things, and hardly gave so much as a passmg 
lancu at Lhu h u r r y i n g men. Hut one day there was a 
re, or the beginning of one, and the bell rang in earnest. 
Liu! these two sat complacent ly sewing on the after-deck, 
nd when, some t ime afterward they were to ld of i t , t h e / 
ied to loolf interested, and said " i n d e e d ? " B u t there 
* The slcamcr " C i t y of New York " was aficrwanl Inirnctl at sea. 
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woidd have been two very m u c h less complacent ladies 
had they known i t in t ime . 
F o r myself, be ing of the unfor tunate gender t ha t is not , 
pe rmi t t ed to ask questions, Í used to wander about the 
vessel at a l l hours, and amuse myself b y d rawing m y own 
conclusions. Somet imes at n i g h t I s tood at the doo r of 
the pilot-house, l o n g after everybody else was asleep. I t 
was a comfortable phice, w i t h its floor of colored woods 
and its leathern upholstery. The ma in feature was the 
whee l ; the central poin t of interest in a l l the ship as we l l . 
I t was of polished mahogany, brass-mounted and shin-
ing, ami it interested me to reflect that from the m o m e n t 
the vessel made the first t u r n of her screw u n t i l she 
dropped her huge anchor at the end of her voyage, day 
and n ight , in calm and s torm, there was always a b r a w n y 
hand upon the spokes, always an eye upon the l i t t l e 
floating disc hanging before i t . A t n i g h t it was very 
dark and silent there, w i t h o n l y one s lan t ing lance o f 
l i gh t s t reaming ou t of the g loom upon the binnacle, and 
the single lantern high aloft before the topmast , a sign 
to passing wanderers. T h e great h u l l plunged forward 
in to the foam and darkness, swing ing her taper ing bows 
abovefthe surge, her decks forsaken, her saloons dark and 
deserted, her passengers asleep, upon a course as uner-
r i n g as the flight of a b i rd o f passage. F o r w a r d upon 
the bows stood always a silent figure one would hard ly 
have seen at first, gazing out upon lhe d im sea. 
T h e luueso i i i c i l of all l l i i u g ^ arc the Mghl-hoiisuH. I 
wondered i f ever I covdd becoine so t i r ed of the v a n i t y , 
of a l l mundane t i l ings , so disgusted w i t h m y k i n d , so 
glad of quie t and peace, so enamored of melancholy, as 
to desire to go and keep a l i g h t . T h e y arc desolate even 
in sunshine. T h e ta l l wh i t e tower is an isolated monu- ' 
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ment , witl> changeless surroundings of rock and sand and 
sea. Some of those on the F lo r ida coast stand in the 
sea, and there can come no change t o the lifeless mo-
n o t o n y save when the winds of a s to rmy coast fling the 
sea against t hem w i t h a force tha t must make them reel 
upon their sure /oundatt'ons. T h e night , I suppose, must 
be the light-keeper's l ive ly t ime. H e must have a sense 
of the responsibi l i ty of his pos i t ion , as he sees his beacon 
shine afar, s l o w l y closing a blood-red eye, and suddenly 
open ing a wh i t e one upon leagues of danc ing waves, and 
knows that his l i g h t is noted from the deck of every 
phan tom wanderer that flits b y in the g l o o m . I am 
acquainted w i t h a considerable number of persons for 
whose sake. I w o u l d that I had al l t he l igh ts on the 
F lo r ida coast i n m y gift . T h e y wou ld take them or 
no th ing , and I w o u l d g lad ly bestow them. 
F i n a l l y , the t i m e came for us t o cross the G u l f Stream, 
i t was almost the last t h i n g we d i d on that voyage. I t 
em i uda mo tha t you etiuiiot go i n tu u eompany of in-
el l igent people anywhere, and u.sk a quest ion about this 
:elebrated current jus t for something to say, but that 
hree or fopr of them w i l l be ready to t e l l y o u a l l about 
t, whi le the rest l ook p i t y i n g l y at the spectacle of ignor-
mcc exh ib i t ed b y you in these days of free schools and 
heap " inst i tutes ." Eve rybody knows a l l about i t . ]5ut 
saving been t h r o u g h and over and across i t a great many 
imcs, I have rea l ly grown unuctt lod in m y aiumunii w l l h 
• ̂ a r d to It, T h e boundaries of its ink-blue waters arc 
•» wel l defined tha t one can see the stem in the sea and 
lie stern in the stream. I t is deep, warm, and of vaster 
o lumc than a l l the rivers combined. • W h e r e docs i t 
ave its source, and what myster ious g rav i t a t ion causes 
s ceaseless and m i g h t y flow? W h y do its t ep id waters 
r - . 
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\ refuse to ming le w i t h the others? Whence does i t come, 
and wh i the r go? W h a t causes i t ? I t was explained 
when i t was first discovered, and has been qui te we'll un-
derstood ever since. T h e explanat ions have a l l been 
specially constructed to suit t he fact. Bu t , i t spite of i t 
al l , i t leaves the impression tha t i t is an unsolved mys te ry . 
W e know wha t i t does, and the good i t does, and wha t 
an i l lus t ra t ion i t is of the wisdom, goodness, and perpet-
ual care of the Creator. I have no theories to advance 
upon the subject. I o n l y k n o w i t is there, a g igant ic 
w a r m i n g apparatus for one-half of the c ivi l ized wor ld . 
W e used sometimes to discuss among ourselves, as we 
passed by, wha t i t was tha t F lo r ida was probably made 
for, j u d g i n g from her coasts. T h a t i t was hardly intended 
for the use of man was a po in t conceded, and none of us 
possessed an acquaintance w i t h na tura l h is tory and the 
habits of animals accurate enough to precisely say wh ich 
of t hem ought to be happiest there. Possession seems t o 
be d iv ided at present between the graceful and pensive 
pelican and the sport ive t u r t l e . Sailors are generally of 
o p i n i o n í t h a t the coast, whereas i t was once a good place 
for the wrecking indus t ry , is now an admirable one for 
light-houses. , 
There was a passenger w h o seemed t o have more sub-
t rop ica l experience than the rest of us. H e t o l d us o f 
" h u m m o c k " and " pinc-barrcn," which t w o classes of land 
left no'room for any ulhcr nave pure sand. I ie stated that 
the oldest t o w n i n the U n i t e d States was there, t hough 
i t seemed n o t to have g r o w n much for a century or so. 
I t seemed as t hough this man was prejudiced, and i t 
finally transpired that he had once l i ved in this ba lmy 
region, and been the p ropr i e to r of an orange-grovc. I t 
is said to be an en t ic ing and romant ic branch of agricul-
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t u r e , but our í e l l ow-passcnge r d i d no t seem to be im-
presscd witjh that view of i t . H e said i t d id not pay. 
] i u t i t is a historic region. Ponce dc Leon set the illus-
t r i o u s example of not f inding wha t he went there after, a 
Jong t ime ago, and B i l l y Bowlegs he ld his own against 
t he whole force of the U n i t e d States for fourteen years. 
A n d now the Yankees go there, pa r t l y for health and 
p a r t l y for mater ia l for i l lus t ra ted articles for magazines. 
A b o u t th is t ime it began to be remarked that i t was 
g r o w i n g warm, w i t h a peculiar w a r m t l i unl ike that of the 
l a n d we had left. The captain said, in answer to the 
questions of his two tormentors , that i n less than twenty-
fouj ' hours we should sec Havana. Tur t l es , said to be 
asleep, became frequent alongside, and sometimes the 
h ideous dorsal fin of a shark cu t the calm water in huge 
circles. One n ight , a n i g h t as soft and sweet as t h o u g h 
s to rms had never b lown there, they t o l d us that the l i g h t 
t h a t was at intervals g la r ing fiercely at us, and then sud-
d e n l y l o o k i n g away as though i t tuniecl a l i v i n g head, was 
t he ' l a s t glimpse we should get o f any t h i n g per ta in ing to 
t h e coast of the U n i t e d States. Cuba lay jus t beyond 
t h e horizon. W e crept in to our respective shelves for 
t h e last t ime, and one of us at least wen t to sleep w i t h a 
v a g u e apprehension of what was yet to come. I t was 
e i g h t years ago. Numerous voyages have made i t an 
accus tomed th ing . The scenes that were then o n l y in 
apprehens ion have long since become old and familiar. 
Üítit the sense of homelessness wh ich tha t n igh t suggested 
w a s never lessened. T h e recurr ing desire to make t l i e 
l a s t voyage, and know it was the last, has been accom-
p l i s h c d . A m i d the pleasant l igh tn of hume, these wan-
i l c r i n g s over fani i l iar waters arc reminiscences only. I do 
n o t want to ' go any mor?. T o abandon the .scenes the 
' V. 
.succeeding pages w i l l describe as accurately as it is 
w i t h i n me to describe t hem, I performed a heroic 
act. I have demonstrated, to the end that the characters 
of a long-suffering class may be v ind ica ted in me, tha t 
llic" w i t t y remark of the statesman, that " t h e y seldom 
die and never resign," was only a. w i t t i c i sm . I determined 
to do i t , t h o u g h at the cost of a m o n u m e n t a l act of self-
abnegation. I d i d resign, and the sea shall know me no 
more. I am not of the aquatic k i n d , and am glad our 
eountry is a b ig one to wander over w i t h a steady foot ing , 
at no greater risks than those a t t end ing collisions, mis-
placed rails, bad bridges, and other un impor tan t and 
common accidents oí t ha t class. 
C H A P T E R I I . 
F I U S T I M l ' R E S S I O N S . 
E V E R Y man has an idea, more or less v i v i d , of lands he has never seen. I t is an image stored 
i n some corner of the imag ina t ion , adequate and satisfac-
to ry í o r all Ins personal uses. W h e t h e r i t be- the desolate 
hi l ls o f Greenland, o r the val ley o f the A m a z o n , he has 
no d i f f icu l ty i n presenting i t to himself w i t h o u t so much 
asan effort. I f he never sees the or ig ina l , the picture w i l l 
remain w i t h h i m as long as he lives. I t was painted 
w i t h o u t dattlftii, by it prntmmt of which lu: wuu u"t even 
conscious. N o one else has a s imilar one. H e cannot 
easily describe i t , or sketch a copy, or give i t away, and, 
finally, does not know he is possessed of such a w o r k of 
art . T h e imaginary landscape comes myster iously and 
stays persistently, the on ly specimen of a t h i n g that is in-
accurate, deceptive, and f requent ly the opposi te of a l l i t 
purpor t s to be, and that ye t serves^its owner a useful 
purpose always, and is p rac t i ca l ly as good as a photo-
graph. 
I t w o u l d Imvtt batm better for me If 1 had never pos-
sessed such a p ic ture of the Is land of Cuba. B u t I l iad 
grouped the West Indies under a general head, t ropical , 
beaut i ful , and there was an orange tree, a field of sugar-
cane, and ^ group of negroes each w i t h a hoe in his 
hand, w i t h a thatched cabin as a centre. I t is possible 
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the scene sometimes g lowed w i t h a l u r i d sky, or t r embled 
w i t h a cyclone. There was probably a background;—a 
scene of t r a i l i n g vines, monstrous masses of vegetat ion, 
vast spreads of foliage, hanging moss, b r i l l i an t birds, and 
v i v i d b loom. Perhaps, to finish the piece, there was a 
serpent, a colony of monkeys, and an al l igator . T h i s is 
the natural t ropica l picture, and I s t i l l mainta in t ha t i t is 
wha t Cuba should be and is not. There was never a 
place more destructive of a wel l -drawn geographical i m -
agining. I had rather have m y baseless vision back 
again i f I could, than keep the genuine one I have got in 
its place. 
I t is true, however, tha t no twi ths tand ing our precon-
ceived ideas of a count ry , we are always at a loss to know 
what to expect when we find ourselves nearing the shores 
we have had upon our minds for some days as the object 
of a voyage. I had been reading books about Cuba, and 
wl i iU: I a m i d hardly po in t out the precise pages whereby 
I was deceived, I was, nevertheless, much misled b y them. 
T h e y may have stated, for instance, that the breezes from 
these happy shores were laden w i t h the odors of spices 
far ou t at sea. I remember that, because what I d i d 
smel l when I came near enough, was not b y any means 
spicy, t hough of volume and pungency sufficient to jus-
t i f y the statement that i t could be smelled at sea. I also 
looked to see r is ing out of the deep, a land that , whatever 
i ts special features m i g h t be, would give the approaching 
voyager an impression of greenness and shade, the almost 
inevitable features of a wintcriess land. I hoped for 
more from the blue hi l l s I saw upon the horizon, un-
t i l , c o m i n g nearer, I knew how bare they were of forest, 
how bald the naked ridges seemed, wha t a sad brownish-
green the slopes had. I d i d ' n o t then know that even 
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his s i ck ly gr^enness was not grass, but on ly a hideous 
haparral , ' , , 
Hut the palms marlcctl the place as t l i f fc ien t from a l l 
. l iad k n o w n before. T h e y stood in groups on the hi l ls , 
uu l in lines and avenues on the lower g r o u n d , and gave 
he whole an especial and romantic character. T h e y 
vere awsocliited In m y mind w i t h stories of regions 
• trange to me and to all m y ancestors. T h e y had dec-
orated m y pictures of Talestine and Syr ia and the N i l e , 
.nd were in the background of al l I ever imagined of 
Olivet and Jerusalem. I t h o u g h t of the oriental t en t 
•itched under the pa lm tree as its natural place, and the i r 
•lumccl heads f r ing ing the scant streams of t h i r s t y lands, 
uul m a k i n g love ly and en t ic ing the sterile regions t h rough 
vhich wandered the fathers of the human race. No dis-
l lusion of actual experience has so far depr ived the pa lm 
. ( i t s associations in m y m i n d . A s i t was the first feature 
-f Cuba to entice me, so i t w i l l be the last to leave m y 
iumghts in m y recollections of her. The gray-whi te 
runks in ranks and rows, the s tately and p lumed heads 
• f the veterans of the roadside and the field, w i l l present 
hcmsclvcs first to me in al l m y retrospections, l i v e r y 
o u n t r y , doubtless, has these emblemat ic features t ha t 
I wel l l o n g in the memory of the sojourner. T h e maguey 
• f M e x i c o ; the endless barrens of cactus and mezquite 
• f A r i z o n a ; the rocky ledges and sagc-covcred hills o f 
lie great p la ins ; and the l o n g green swells o f Kansas, 
- i l h the i r valen uud Irer-fr inurs ly ing hetweun, 
The first glimpse of the island was a cont radic t ion o f 
II I expected to sec; a couple of knobs of land, as bald 
s a monk 's pate each one, called the " Pan of the Ma tan -
as/ ' because the t w i n hills arc imagined ' to resemble i n 
hape those l i t t l e b rown, crusty, cold biscuits they k n o w 
3¡ , 
[i 
as bread in Cuba, l i y the t ime, however, y o u have d u l y 
enquired about t hem of the captain, as i t is every pas-
senger's d u t y t o do , y o u are very near " the finest harbor 
in the w o r l d , " and find various other th ings to call away 
y o u r a t t en t ion . N o one enter ing the narrow strai t of 
fjroen water in to the harbor of Havana for the first t ime , 
realizes the s t r i k i n g pecul ia r i ty of the s i tua t ion tha t oc-
curs to h im very p r o m i n e n t l y af terward. Y o u arc on ly 
n ine ty miles f rom the w i n k i n g light-houses and sandy 
shore of F lor ida , bu t y o u have entered domin ions as 
foreign, as different, as f u l l of strangeness, as t hough you 
had sailed a round the w o r l d to find t h e m . 
A l o w - l y i n g c i t y of parti-colored archi tecture, whose 
walls are red, blue, green, and ye l low, lies before y o u ; a 
c i t y in wh ich there is not a chimney, a cooking-stove, a 
hotel-elevator, a four-story house, or a sidewalk three feet 
wide , and ye t a c i t y of near three hundred thousand 
souls. I may as w e l l proceed from th i s , and remark also 
that there are no glass windows , and not a night- latch 
i n the place, nor a hair mattress or a carpeted room. 
tfWhen, after a bustle and strife and compe t i t i ve swearing 
unparalleled, y o u get you r baggage d o w n over the side 
b y a l ine, and yourself and y o u r belongings ashore in a 
crazy and comfortless boat, y o n wonder when y o u are 
t o emerge f rom the maze of w h a t y o u take t o be alleys 
and by-ways and enter the open street. B u t you finally 
discover that these alleys and by-ways are the streets, 
and deemed inagi i i l icent avenues. 
I t ¿s not far f rom your own count ry , i t is t rue , b u t i t is 
np t near enough for anybody to have learned you r lan-
guage. N o r can you discover any Amer i can modes and 
fashions. W h e n I went to Cuba, " p e g - t o p " pantaloons 
were as things lost and forgot ten in the mists of years 
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w i t h us, and we had jus t begun in the impor tan t mat ter 
of long-tailed coats. I remember how queer seemed a 
whole c i ty- fu l l o f people wear ing pantaloons that wou ld 
have held many pairs of such legs as seemed common, 
and coats tha t displayed in the cut of their skirta a scant 
conception by the ta i jó r of the geography of an impor-
t an t part of the wearer's person. 
Strange-looking people I found them at first s ight , and 
I l i ved many months in the island before I became accus-
tomed to the i r faces. T o the last I could no t te l l whether 
to regard i t as a good or bad t y p e of phys iognomy, though 
I concluded in a short t i m e tha t they were at least not 
the faces of friends and brethren of the Yankee , or o f 
k ind red and bosom friends of mine. T u r n i n g from faces 
t o figures I am equal ly puzzled. T h e whites of Cuba are 
Spaniards o f old Spain, or Cubans, sons of the soil , ve ry 
m u c h dif fer ing f rom each other in person and p o l i t i c a l 
belief, ye t a l ike i n the general characteristics wh ich come 
of b lood nnd race. I t ta not u great mat ter , but i f any 
stranger can finally become accustomed t o the long, 
b rown, sk inny hands of the Cuban, w i t h the nails of ex-
t raordinary l eng th , t r i m m e d to points l ike birds ' claws, 
he w i l l succeed bet ter than I ever d id in pay ing no regard 
to smal l things. 
A m o n g first impressions, I can men t ion no more str ik-
ing i t e m than tha t disagreeable feature of a human habi-
t a t ion , an iron-barred window. Y o u see (hum uit every 
Imnd, T h e y are a l l so. Jails and lunat ic asylums are 
i c ldom vis i ted except f rom necessity, or a very peculiar 
k ind o f curiosi ty. T h e y are avoided whenever i t is pos-
sible t o do so, i f o n l y from a feeling t h a t one may come 
to t hem soon enough a n y w a y . W e arc at least not 
fiable to enter them unawares, and imagine we are i n a 
P . '• 
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friend's house or a ho te l . But here, every windo\v is 
barred from top to b o t t o m . I t is so in the dwel l ing , the 
mercantile house, the hote l , everywhere. The paneless, 
cheerless openings to the sunshine and air seem the 
homeliest necessities of t rop ica l life, and o i d y habi t after 
a whi le relieves y o u of the thought , as you awake in the 
n ight and see the bars of y o u r cage between you and the 
outer l igh t , " I wonder wha t I am in f o r ? " 
One who is of the most modern o f peoples just across 
the G u l f Stream, now finds himself in the midst o f those 
genuine Bourbons, " w h o never learn, and never forget ." 
I n an hour you may see more ancient things in the com-
m o n uses of l ife than y o u w i l l in Cairo. Y o u w i l l ob-
serve that the horses are al l l i t t l e and the carts the b ig-
gest and clumsiest of t he i r k i n d . Y o u w i l l be compelled 
to remark tha t whi l e t he sidewalks are l i t t l e ledges of 
stone upon w h i c h t w o men cannot w a l k together, every 
t h i r d man y o u meet is ca r ry ing something, and the fat 
local washwoman comes bearing down upon you w i t h a 
basket four feet w ide upon her head. Y o u w i l l be led to 
imagine that there is, b y comparison w i t h this, a spruce 
and green newness hanging about the oldest t o w n y o u 
ever saw in the U n i t e d States. Y o u fancy tha t y o u see 
here a beginning, far advanced, of the process b y w h i c h 
the cities of the ancient w o r l d were gradual ly covered 
up b y layers and strata o f refuse, so tha t they have to 
be d u g down to b y the searcher after an t iqui t ies . 
A l l this y o u may q u i e t l y cogitate upon u n t i l y o u see 
y o u r first volante . Then y o u w i l l realize tha t y o u are 
no t i n any of the ancient places, and that this is very 
Cuba, For the volante is the sole and o n l y Cuban in-
ven t ion . I t is a cross between a mule- l i t ter and a wheel-
bar row run backward , and possesses the great advantages 
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of both . • I t is not; patented, or especially protected by 
law, or forbidden to be expor ted. There arc no societies, 
t hough there Ought to be, for its gradual suppression as 
a horse-killer. T h e remarkable feature of i t is attenua-
t i o n . IÇ is a vehicular review, a procession on wheels. 
I t may be said to be several moments ¡11 passing a given 
po in t . I n many streets i t cannot be tu rned for wan t o f 
room, and t j m ç l y decrees have been issued by a paternal 
government forb idding the a t t e m p t . W h e n there is \\ 
purpose i n the m i n d of the dr iver to t u rn a certain 
corner, he drives past, stops, wheels majest ical ly on a 
p ivo t , and grazes opposite wa]ls w i t h the wheels and his 
horse's nose. 
I f you do not carefully bear in m i n d that you are s t i l l 
hang ing u p o n the verge o f Amer ica , y o u can easily imag-
ine yourself in Seville or Granada. There are number-
less houses t ha t t o all appearances be long there. T h e r e 
are huge doorways flanked by pillars and surrnounted 
b y ponderous l intels , and opening upon open, r ambl ing , 
paved courts. There arc open arches, and balconies, and 
an indescribable air of decay about old-fashioned and 
c rumbl ing decorations. Besides, i t is a p rofoundly d i r t y 
c i t y . A var ie ty o f costumes, which , t hough t h e y may 
have l i t t l e of the picturesque about them, and at t ract 
o n l y a passing glance, ye t serve to give emphasis t o the 
strangeness. There a r ç s t ò c k i n g l e s s feet thrus t in to 
canvas shoes, remarkable trousers, blue and scarlet caps, 
und things suggestive of the Spanish peasant in a l l his 
Catalonian and • Hiscrtyan varicl icn. There are lhe 
rounded ahouldera, wide chest, and bandy legs the labor-
ing Spaniard is apt to have, and which place h i m i n 
s t rong contrast w i t h the generally s torky and at tenuated 
Cuban. On al l sides you hear a language very p len t i -
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fu l ly interspersed w i t h l u s ty carambas, or something a 
shade wickeder, and songs tha t may be l i k e those sung 
by the Troubadours , and, i f t h e y are, you are glad the 
Troubadours are dead. T h e mules, knee-sprung and 
t o i l i n g , arc decorated w i t h bells and tassels, and, as is 
evident, get more thwacks than oats, after the Spanish 
fashion. 
A s you wander around w i t h a feeling creeping over 
y o u that y o u wish you had not come, you encounter odd 
bits of ancient and battered wal l , w i t h the remains o f 
bar t izan and parapet s t i l l vis ible in decay, overgrown 
w i t h i vy and ferns. A long t ime ago. these were the 
defense and pr ide of the wa l led c i ty of Havana. There 
is a huge and dismant led church now used as a custom-
house sTore-room, but in i ts day a pre tent ious structure, 
desecrated and rendered unf i t for h o l y uses by hav ing 
been used as a stable b y the irreverent Engl i sh d u r i n g 
thei r occupat ion of the place. There is another church, 
where you may see a small , square stone tablet in the 
wai l , behind wh ich are said t o l ie the bones of Co lum-
bus. There is an unsatisfactory uncer t a in ty about i t 
"now, as we l l as a church quarrel , for they have found 
the t o m b and coffin of the renowned exp lo re r in another 
church, upon the island where he died and was bur ied . 
However , i t is of no consequence. H e was the man, 
wherever he lies, who, w i t h the genius and dar ing to 
cross an u n k n o w n sea and discover a w o r l d , w i t h a 
crew of sailors w h o believed they were constant ly in 
danger of g e t t i n g too near the edge and s l i d i n g off, ye t 
d ied w i t h o u t k n o w i n g wha t he had discovered, or even 
tha t Cuba was an island. Cervantes and Columbus arc 
t he t w o great men of Spain. There is a statue o f one 
or the other, or b o t h , in every plaza on the island. Y e t 
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one of t h e m was not a Spaniard, and the final resting-
place qf the renowned author of " D o n Q u i x o t o " no 
man knoweth . 
I t is impossible to avoid the impression, d u r i n g lhe 
first few days, tha t the weather w i l l surely chance. Ter-
haps you left the snow fal l ing beaut iful ly in the N o r t h , 
and a nor'easter howl ing , ami it is diffieult to realize 
that any t h i n g so c u t t i n g and powerful can have no 
eficct except w i t h i n l imi t s that seem dispropor t iona te ly 
small . There is someth ing new, and not agreeable, in 
y o u r sense of the un t ime ly heat, and the air tha t never 
felt the p u r i f y i n g touch of frost seems to y o u no t qui te 
fit for human brea th ing . T h e smells assail y o u , and, 
whi le they are no t of A r a b y , ye t seem to have no defi-
n i te place in any catalogue k n o w n to you . I n the huge 
and bare apar tment in the hote l in which you are to 
begin to learn to sleep in a Cuban bed, you gaze despair-
i n g l y into t runks that contain n o t h i n g y o u can wear. 
Y o u r boots hu r t y o u , and seem to make a noise l ike the 
t r amp of a t roop o f cavalry over a bridge as y o u pace 
the t i l ed floors. I n your to t a l u n Ü k e n e s s and i u h a b i l i t y 
to a l l your surroundings, i t requires some degree of self-
respect not to begin to regard yourself as a monst ros i ty . 
Y o u have the idea that the natives arc t h i n k i n g you a 
fair specimen from the barbarous hordes of the A r c t i c 
Circle. The cries o f the street fall upon y o u r ear, and 
cause w i t h i n you a disagreeable apprehension t h a i .some 
one Is being murdered. B u t i t is on ly one who sells eggs. 
I n the m o r n i n g the breakfast hour eludes you , no t be-
cause i t is t oo early, but because i t is too late. Ere i t 
comes you feel tha t you arc l i k e l y to starve. T h i s is at 
first. Af t e rward i t becomes, l ike all o ther breakfasts w i t h 
reference to y o u r habits, qui te early enough, W h e n at 
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last the hour arrives, very nearly a N e w Y o r k lunch-t ime, 
there is no th ing to eat tha t ever you ate before. T h e cut-
glass before you contains o i l , and the first dish y o u taste, 
and every one t h a i conies after, has been cooked in the 
same. There is also, perchance, a spice o f the de l igh t fu l 
vegetable that , as is said, every t h i n g Spanish smells of. 
There is no but te r , and w i l l never be ; no fresh bread, and 
none of any k i n d that can be b i t t en or broken. The re is 
no use in t r y i n g to change any of these things, for i t is 
not a coun t ry favorable to reforms. " Pics an' cakes," 
and the l o n g array of th ings that suffer under the easy 
and general accusation of being " i n d i g e s t i b l e " i n the 
U n i t e d States, and are long since incorporated in the 
phraseology of you r count ry , are here unknown. A few 
years' residence in Cuba w i l l give you " a realizing sense " 
of how good they are. Bu t , meant ime, you may par t i a l ly 
comfor t yoursel f w i t h the idea tha t people are qui te as 
bi l ious here as elsewhere, n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g the depriva-
t i o n . s 
One essential i t em of da i ly comfort and necessity w i l l 
call for the p i lg r im 's serious a t ten t ion ere he is safely 
t h rough the first twenty-four hours,—the bed he is t o sleep 
in . There are those w h o l ike i t , bu t I regard i t , and have 
always, as too t h i n . I t is mere ly a sheet of l inen stretched 
as t i g h t as a drum-head be tween Tour posts. A couple 
of sheets and a ve ry u n d o w n y p i l low cemplete the l u x u -
rious couch." l i n t the bed is no th ing , as y o u learn after a 
wh i l e ,—no th ing compara t ive ly . I t is the mosquito net 
that is essential. W h e n , in the stillness of the n i g h t you 
hear the h u m of the ga ther ing hosts, y o u are disposed to 
be qui te content w i t h any t h i n g that is inside the net. I f 
you are incl ined to en tomology , you may easily learn t ha t 
this is no ord inary mosqui to , and tha t , besides other in-
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tc res t ing characteristics, he has stripes upon his legs t ha t 
y o u can cpunt . 
There are parks in Havana. T h e y m e n t i o n t h e m often, 
and spealc of t hem w i t h pr ide . There are in these, stat-
ues o í Columbus and Cervantes, some ar t ful l i t t l e trees, 
a founta in or t w o , and some dusty walks. T h e y ; i i e i hc 
barest and dustiest efforts after pleasure-grounds ever 
made. There are hardly ten yards of shade, unless i t be 
the shadow of a bu i ld ing , and there is no green grass or 
any t h i n g that looks or feels cool. I t is an in teres t ing 
fact that the Spaniard hates trees,and after an ind i sc r imi -
nate slaughter of them in a i l regions lie has ever occupied, 
they decline to grow for h i m when he plants t hem in a 
park. Y e t , i t is a c l imate t h a t has h a r d l y a vici.ssiludo. 
T h e whole year is sunimer-t ime, and the soil is r i ch be-
y o n d any other . I do no t know w h y the places of 
resort in a land where l i fe m i g h t be passed out of doors, 
should depend for the i r attractiveness upon gas-light and 
a crowd. The queen o f the tropics is essentially a sad 
unci lonesome c i ty , t hough as rich, as fr ivolous, and as 
wicked , as was Pompei i . 
T h e r e are essentials i n w h i c h a l l t he cities of Cuba arc 
alike. T h i s w i l l , perhaps, appear in future chapters. 
T h e r e are other respects in which the c i t y of Havana is 
unique. Representatives of every race and cl ime may 
be found there, and the flags o í every na t ion float in her 
harbor. The streets are as busy as Babel , and business 
has been found so remunerat ive that her citizens are the 
most extravagant, as a class, in the w o r l d . But n o t h i n g 
has changed i n the least degree the ancient Spanish char-
acter ; n o t h i n g ever w i l l . I n d i v i d u a l i t y is the s t rong 
characteristic • of the L a t i n , the Chinaman, and the 
Amer i can I n d i a n . . 
v . 
(Hi,. 
T h e bay of Havana a lmost is, as t h e y are fond of say-
ing , the finest i n the w o r l d . I t lies in the figure of a 
man's hand, the open ing a t the wr is t , and the fingers ex-
t e n d i n g in al l directions. T h e anchorage is good , and 
the water deep and nasty. A canal was begun a Jong 
t i m e ago that , when finished, w i l l a l low a current to pass 
t h r o u g h the bay, and mi t i ga t e or banish the pe rpe tua l 
scourge o f ye l low fever. B u t i t was never finished, and 
w i l l never be. I n all the magnificent haven there ¡3 n o t 
a landing-pier, quay, or dock, or a decent landing . A l l 
vessels, except small schooners under the Spanish flag, 
load and unload in the s tream. I t is no t deemed p r u d e n t 
t o pe rmi t foreign vessels to come too near. No one b u t 
;t Spaniard m a y engage i n the occupat ion o f l i gh t e r i ng , 
p r loading and un load ing vessels, and i f there were quays, 
th i s occupation and i t s a t tendant fees w o u l d be lost . 
T h e government stands i n this representative foreign 
capi tal i n . the posi t ion o f " h a n d s o f f / ' and warns al l man-
k i n d that she does not propose to take any risks of foreign 
contaminat ion . 
Sunset is the hour for c losing business at M o r o Castle, 
and no mat te r wha t s torms may be brooding outside, 
no vessel m a y come in u n t i l the f o l l o w i n g day. T h i s is 
an ancient regulat ion of the place, w i t h o u t regard to the 
fact tha t a harbor is, in a certain sense, the p r o p e r t y of 
the wor ld , not to be closed l ike a shop when the owner 
retires. Paral lel w i t h th is i s the fact t ha t , after n igh 
three hundred years' possession, the Spanish government 
does not o w n a custom-house b u i l d i n g on the islanjJ, 
or any others, save the " p a l a c e s " and jails, and a 
d i lap ida ted barracks, and a hospi ta l o r t w o . M o r o Castle 
carries the on ly light-house, so far as I ever heard, upon 
a coast indented w i t h innumerable bays and l ined w i t h 
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shoals. T h e o l d times, the ancient slowness, the t inie-
honored inefficiency, are visible everywhere . S ick sol-
diers beg"" i n the streets. Ragged battal ions of boy 
recruits come over f rom Spain, hatlcss, shoeless, and 
dest i tute. A p d yet, m i l i t a r y display is a passion, and 
the Cubans pay twenty-four mi l l ions a year for t he 
support of an a rmy to keep thorn on the under side. 
B u t everybody enjoys himself in Havana. Laziness 
is natural , universal, and reputable. T h e avoidance of 
Jieat, wor ry , w o r k , and perspirat ion, and good j u d g m e n t 
as to the shadiest side o f every way of life, arc the essen-
tials of t ropica l happiness. C l o t h i n g is airy, and the 
b o d y at ease, t h r o u g h the absence of the bundl ings and 
wraps necessary where t h e snow flies. T h e necessity for 
manua l l abor is a disgrace and misfor tune combined. 
Los negros were designed for that , and the whi te is ex-
pected to see i t done, and be the beneficiary. There is 
no o ther c i t y t h a t has so m a n y y o u t h engaged, exclu-
sively in s m o k i n g paper cigars and fond l ing canes, to 
w h o m life is a dream, and personal adornincnt the sole 
amBit ion . F o p p e r y is so. common tha t i t does.not exist, 
indolence so natura l t ha t i t excites no remark, and ambi-
t i o n and endeavor are follies. 
f l o w tiresome i t g rows! These are not those of w h o m 
the kings o f men w i l l ever come. I t is a people of smiles, 
glances, easy ta lk , t ime-k i l l i ng , d i le t tante . E x c e p t those 
w h o are pbl iged to work, and they are beneath consider-
a t ion . 
C H A P T E R H I . 
I N G E N E R A L . 
IN H E R E are those who , in a general way, seem to have got a l l the t ropics classed under one head, 
as Í had. E i t h e r Brazi l or Central A f r i c a stands for and 
represents the whole . T h i s is the result of those pictures, 
of domestic manufacture, before referred t o . A f t e r w a r d , 
t hey are ap t to take t i i e coun t ry t h e y have vis i ted and 
personally inspected, to judge the others by,—as I do. I f 
I now hear any remarkable stories o f forests, heat, birds, 
tur t les , a l l igators , snakes, and monkeys, I hear w i t h a 
sad doubt,—unexpressed. The re is only ,one t h i n g I un-
hesi ta t ingly believe, and that is the s tory the bronzed 
wanderer m a y t e l l about the ways of a cyclone. I have 
seen that . T h e w i n d , I acquiesce in . 
I hazard the s tatement , to begin w i t h , t ha t Cuba is, so 
far as the face o f the land is concerned, a ve ry common-
place region. T h e commonness and tamencss beg in just 
ou t of Havana, and extend, as far as m y observation does, 
t h roughou t the is lnml . T h e only feature that saves i t 
f rom an entire lack of the picturesque, is the pa lm. For , 
as already stated at some length , mere heat is not pic tur-
esque, nor is rain in vast quanti t ies , and a western corn-
held in t he fu l l g lory of wav ing blade and p lume and 
tassç l , is a more beaut i ful t h i n g than a cane-field. Y o u 
m u y wai t p a t i e n t l y and l o n g for the t r a in t o pass t h r o u g h 
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a t rop ica l forest, bu t often as y o u may fancy that now 
i t is enter ing the bushy outskir ts , and skir t ing ' the pre-
l i m i n a r y brush, i t never docs. Y o u begin to imdorstancl, 
a f t c r n w h i l e , tha t thu c m n i l i y which needs i t most, lias no t 
even shade. There are hill-sides more or less bare and 
rocky, such as you may find even i n N e w Hampshi re . 
There are dells and depressions, w h i c h may conta in a 
l i t t l e water and some coarse,grass. There are trees, such 
as \\ man .from Indiana w o u l d describe as " bresh." 
There are cul t iva ted fields, in which the g r o w i n g vegeta-
bles do no t seem l ike ly ever to become p r e m i u m turnips 
and m a m m o t h beets, and others, i n w h i c h the corn-stalks 
look like mementoes o f a Kansas d r o u t h . The re are 
patches of woodland , in the whole ex tent of which could 
not be found what they w o u l d call in Maine a saw-log. 
T h e chaparral is low, tangled , and t h o r n y . Woods , i n 
Cuba, mean n o t h i n g more than an impenetrable th icket . 
N o r i» i t the land of rural wuulih and comfort , as we 
understand the t e r m , n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g the prolif ic soil 
and p len t i fu l rains. The to ta l want of the a p p e a r a n ò e of 
i t is impressive. The farmer lives in a cabin of the 
rudest construct ion, and is himself as rude and poor as 
his dwe l l ing . Those w h o are able to recall the cuts in 
the school geographies of t w e n t y years ago, may possibly 
remember the representations o f cer tain l i t t l e tha tched 
huts, whose roofs looked very much l ike a last year's hay-
rick. I n f ront were depicted some naked l i t t l e negroes, 
and i n the backgrov\nd t w o or three palms. These were 
graphic pictures, and the very same m a y be seen to-day. 
T h e y are the dwell ings o f the Cuban farmer and his 
fami ly . W h i t e houses, hedges, b l o o m i n g plants, green 
grass, smi l ing fields, arc u n k n o w n . A n y t h i n g that looks * 
l ike home is wtvnting in the' landscape. I should con-
clude that f a rming in Cuba d i d not pay. I f there is any 
money in i t , i t is not expended upon l u x u r y . The re are 
a few people around these wretched sitios îwvX t hey fjave 
me the idea of serfs. T h e i r hats arc bad, the i r pataloons 
arc shabby, and their faces arc seamed, worn , hard, and 
hopeless. I n a land celebrated for i ts easily acquired 
fortunes, the farmer is universal ly ignorant , invar iab ly 
poor. Me may no t be unhappy, for he is of a class to 
w h o m a c o n d i t i o n of semi-wretchedness has been for 
generations an accustomed t h i n g . H e is used to hard 
w o r k and an unchanging cond i t ion . T h e reader w i l l 
understand that I am not now speaking of the great 
sugar plantat ions; whose existence has helped to produce 
this state of th ings , and whose management can in no 
case be called farming. 
These pictures of rural l ife must d w e l l in the m e m o r y 
of every one who has seen Cuba. T h e miserable l i t t l e 
house, w i t h i t s palm-leaf roof and earthen floor, is unf i t for 
a cat t le shed, and a degree worse than a Nevada " dug-
out ." There is a piece of brokeu fence that never was 
whole, or of tener, a ragged and b r i á r - cove red cactus 
hedge. There are no outhouses or conveniences. T h e 
cocks and hens saunter i n and out of the open door, and 
a lean goat or t w o stand in p rofound reverie. Pigs, lean 
and hairless, w i t h their broken tethers ado rn ing t h e i r 
necks, wander here and there in search of wha t a p i g may 
fancy. Perhaps a bu l lock stands tethered by the nose 
amid p len t i fu l stones and scant grass, and a sad-looking 
cow keeps h i m company. N a k e d chi ldren play beside 
the door, and squalid and half-clad women loaf promis-
cuously about the premises. A w a y i n the fal low-ground 
the man of the place .struggles t o make a l o n g scratch on 
the ground w i t h his yoke of oxen and his Egyp t i an p low 
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made of t he c ro tch of a tree. A s l ie walks beside its one 
handle, and urges his lean catt le w i t h strange cries and a 
l o n g stick, and creeps to the end of his inadequate furrow 
at a snail's pace, you wonder to t l i i 'nk tha t lhe father and 
- grandfather of th is genius of famine d i d the same before 
h i m , and his son w i l l do i t after h i m , and p robab ly none 
of them ever c o m m i t t e d suicide. 
Y o u meet th is man ¡n the early m o r n i n g on his way t o 
.sell his produce at the nearest t o w n . I t is green corn-
stalks, or melons, or, perhaps, two panicrs of ye l low 
oranges, or green grass, o r m i l k i n stone jugs s toppered 
w i t h an ear of corn,—whatever i t may be, i t is always car-
ried pack-fashion on horses. Wagons are no t practicable 
ò n the Cuban roads, and a l o n g and p l o d d i n g s t r i n g of 
animals, laden u n t i l on ly the i r tails and noses are visible, 
is the commonest of sights on the h ighway . Horse and 
man are s tained a l ike j j y the deep-red m u d of the count ry . 
Horse and man alike are lean i n flesh, and intense-
ly , p lodd ing ly , l abor ious ly occupied w i t h the w o r k in 
hand. T h e y have da i ly gone the same paths for years, 
bearing the same burdens, and seemingly w i t h o u t any 
reward. L i f e is no t necessarily easy and indolent where 
the p lan ta in grows, as we have so often heard i t is. 
T h i s peasant, a son o f the soi l , and the man who , ex-
cept the negro, has l i v e d the longest and worked the 
hardest on i t , has no connect ion w i t h , or interest in , the 
t a l l wh i t e , ch imneys t ha t here and there appear ncross 
the landscape, and represent the great indus t ry of the 
coun t ry . F o r hundreds of acres around them grows the 
cane. Hundreds o f unpa id toi lers feed t h e i r fires and 
caldrons f rom January to May . Hundreds of thousands 
of dollars are invested in the indus t ry of wh ich these 
m o m i m e n t a l chimneys nry l h e centres. These p l . in la -
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t ions grow n o t h i n g but cane. T h e y do not generally so 
much as produce the corn eaten by the oxen and negroes. 
E v e r y energy o f every man and an ima l is concentrated 
upon the task of p roduc ing as many pounds as possible 
of the sugar which , for m a n y years, has pa id the largest 
p rof i t of any k n o w n p roduc t ion of the soil , and pa id i t a t 
the general cost of the whole coun t ry , in i ts morals, i ts 
education, i ts general happiness, i ts h e a l t h y g r o w t h , and 
the manhood and independence of i ts people. T h e de-
cay of the many, and the enr ich ing of the few, is ever 
the direct result of the p roduc t ion of one great staple b y 
slave labor. 
T h u s i t is, t ha t the man w h o comes t o Cuba for the 
first t ime , does no t find the Cuba of his pictures and 
dreams. H e has not encountered the deep stillness of a 
t rop ica l forest. H e lias been charmed w i t h no landscapes 
thu t regaled his senses w i t h t he pleasure of someth ing 
new. H e has seen no gaudy and screeching birds flying 
in fiery flashes f rom tree to t r ee ; b u t instead, o n l y t he 
sai l ing buzzard, or an occasional coal-black magpie b y the 
roadside. H e finds tha t there are more flowers i n sin-
gle wood land field in the N o r t h , than he has k n o w n in 
all Cuba. H e has seen ñ o visions of comfor t , or o f the 
beauty of t h r i f t and taste. I t is summer w i t h o u t the 
hay -mak ing ; M a y , l ack ing the freshness and flowers. 
E v e n the fol iage and grass have been a delusion, and he 
begins to understand tha t where leaves and grass are 
g r o w i n g and decaying b y a cont inuous process on the 
same spot, t hey can never be en t i r e ly green. Na tu re , i n 
the tropics, never permits a clean sod to please the eye. 
She needs the space for vines and thorns . She chooses 
to glare a n d effectually does i t . She never sleeps and 
awakes refreshed. She has no hol idays. She never puts 
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ou the fresh and perfumed garments o f s p r i n g ; there is 
no spr ing . ' .She ¡s coarse, and del ights in b i g leaves and 
few'of t hem, and piece b y piece renews herself, and has 
in al l her fineiy, never a garment that is not patched. 
N o o n lies p a n t i n g in shadowless heat. N i g h t falls as 
suddenly as the cur ta in when the p lay is done. M o r n -
ing flashes i n a momen t upon a w o r l d t h a t is ba thed 
in a chi l l and c lammy dew. A s y o n sit fanning yoitr-
•icll' in a w l n d l e s H t ime, y m i wuiuler i ! ¡L has a lwuys 
been so, and life and its functions s t i l l gone on. Tlu-re 
is a kiiowlíxlge,- b u t no t a i c id i za l ion , tha t these a i ry 
habitations w i l l never be closed for stress of weather, 
t ha t the ga the r ing of a household i n the f i re l ight w i l l 
never bo seen, tha t summer means on ly the monoto-
nous splash o f endless rain, seas of m u d , and l imi t less 
mustincss and green m o u l d ; and tha t w in te r is on ly a 
l i t t l e m ô r e w i n d , l>oi}ndless dust, and the r ipen ing o f 
the orange. The p i l g r i m recalls then , w i t h hope and 
lung ing , his ehnmte uf undless vieissUudes and com-
pensations, and begins to believe t h a t fa l l ing snow is 
the loveliest of nature's displays, and b i t i n g w i n d and 
cruel frost necessary to happiness. Thus , the Nor-
therner was never qu i t e contented in the t ropics. I t 
is hard to b l u n t the recollections and associations of 
y o u t h , or des t roy those pictures of life in which there 
is win te r , b u t also spring, and cold, and snow, b u t also 
hearths and fires. 
Cuba is a h i l l , rocky, r idged, rough, w i t h the very r ich 
and the ent i re ly worthless in soil curiously interspersed. 
T h o u g h there arc no elevations of greater d i g n i t y than 
local ranges of h i l l s , the roads arc general ly the worst 
imaginable. Road-making is no t a lost art among the 
Spaniards, bu t , rather, an art not ye t acqmred. A n y 
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t h i n g that a mule can traverse gives general satisfaction 
t o the c o m m u n i t y . Ledges and steps o f stone extending" 
for l ong distances, the s trata l y i n g as und i s tu rbed as 
nature made them, are da i l y traversed b y hundreds of 
people, w i t h o u t an idea t ha t such a via dolorosa cou ld be 
improved . Sometimes, not of ten, there is a bridge, occa-
s ional ly a grade. I t is amus ing to note h o w the road 
starts out of town good and smooth, and stays so for 
about a league, and drops off in to m u d , stones, hill-side 
boulders, and general uncvenness, and finally degenerates 
in to a path. 
T h e soil is d iv ided in to t w o classes, the black and the 
red. There is a controversy go ing on between the pro-
prietors of these t w o kinds as t o which is the best. T h e y 
are b o t h m u d d y i n summer and dusty in win te r , and b o t h 
rich enough t o produce cane for fifteen or t w e n t y years 
w i t h o u t replant or change. So i t is l i k e l y the contro-
versy w i l l go o n for some t ime to come. T h e great desid-
era tum is someth ing rich enough to produce the great 
staple from year t o year w i t h o u t fe r t i l iza t ion , sometimes 
almost w i t h o u t c u l t i v a t i o n . 
B u t cane is b y no means the o n l y t h i n g produced. 
The re is a vast array of vegetables. T h e "sweet p o t a t o " 
here acquires an enormous size and another name, and 
there is a var ied and extensive f ami ly of yams. T h e 
p lan ta in , of al l domestic product ions, holds the first place 
in the Cuban household economy. N o b o d y tries to l ive 
w i t h o u t plátanos fritos for breakfast and dinner, and as 
there is never any supper, one may be said to get i t at 
every meal. The re arc also corn-fields,—corn-fields that 
cause a Westerner first t o smile and afterward t o p i t y . 
T h e stalks are as much as three, and sometimes four feet 
h i g h , w i t h a mehvncholy l i t t l e tassel, and a g l o o m y kno t 
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of wiry, si lk, and sp ind l ing stem and leaves, w i t h , finally, a 
min ia tu re " nubbin " of the ye l low f l int variety. T h e cu-
r ios i ty o f this crop is that i t grows al l the year, and is fed 
green and in the stalk to the gentleman's horse in town 
to whom i t is brought every day and sold by the armful . 
This maloja is the cargo of many a long t ra in of horses, 
whose burdens scrape the passengers upon the side-
walks. 
A sleepy dulness pervades the land, compatible w i t h 
the cl imate and suited to the people. I feel i t creeping 
over mo as I close this chapter, and know that the tale of 
i t is commonplace and d u l l . U n d e r the head of " I n 
denera l , " one m i g h t go on l ike the brook. I t is a l l in 
general, as l i o o k back upon i t and t r y to recall indiv idua! 
features. Someth ing specific; must undoub ted ly be drag-
ged forward and made to stand up, and i f i t is for the 
specific purpose of be ing admired, I know of none more 
w i l l i n g than the dis t inguished ind iv idua l who shall be the 
subject of the fo l lowing chapter. 
- %< 
C H A P T E R I V . 
T H E C U B A N A T H O M E . 
H E who shares w i t h t he Spaniard in Cuba the felic-i t y of be ing considered whi te , and who, general ly 
speaking, is upon the social level of a man w h o has fami ly , 
friends, and cer tain r igh ts no t inalienable, is the Cuban 
himself. These two , the Spaniard and he, occupy as 
strange relat ions and expend as much i l l-feel ing upon each 
other as t w o men or classes can who cont inue t o l ive to-
gether in the same country . The na t ive is as remarkable 
in his way as the Spaniard is in his, and deserves a special 
b iography as a m a n w i t h o u t a p ro to type . Theore t ica l ly , 
as Americans are Engl ish, so should the Cuban be a 
Spaniard. I f he has any a d m i x t u r e of b lood "not Span-
ish, i t is not German, French , or I r i s h , no r even Ind i an , 
bu t must be traced to sources nearer the equator and the 
Guinea coast. W e w i l l endeavor t o see h i m as he is, t h e . 
Creole, the t rop ica l wh i t e man, possibly en t i t l ed t o be re-
garded as the founder of a race. 
H e appears t o you at first a man a l l hair, eyes, teeth, 
and shirt collar. I t is not precisely the correct v iew, b u t 
such is apt to be the impression conveyed to a conserva-
t ive and d o u b t i n g m i n d . A f t e r bet ter acquaintance he 
gives you the idea of a man who is at least sui generis, 
w i t h an unique fo rm of body and a h i t h e r t o unclassified 
type of m i n d . A f t e r a year or two he begins to seem t o 
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y o u to bo a rather clever fellow, w i t h t rai ts that arc sel-
d o m observed to exist in a character otherwise excellent , 
b u t an agreeable man in many respects. T o a counte-
nance always expressive of a certain refinement, often of 
great beauty, and almost never coarse, angular, or hard, 
he joins a physique the thinnest and most a t tenuated 
ever found compatible w i t h locomot ion and the general 
cont ro l of a muscular .system. His legs are spindles, his 
arms much l ike l lat tened slicks somewhat enlarged at the 
art iculat ions. Of stomach he usually has about as much 
as birds of the crane species arc remarkable for, and is 
seldom disposed to undue enlargement in the region of 
the waistband. H i s shoulders are t h in and sharp, and i f 
he stoops s l i gh t ly i t need not necessarily be regarded as 
an indicat ion cither rtf scholarship or disease of the 
lungs. H i s complex ion is seldom fair, and generally of a 
no t unhandsome swarthiness, t hough sometimes approach-
i n g a hue that , by the present op in ion of prejudiced man-
k i n d , is not exact ly a society color. B u t I have never 
seen a Cuban w i t h wha t we call a ' ' d u m b " face, or an 
un in te l l igen t eye. 
Th i s man is the born dandy, l i e wears jewel lery l ike 
a woman, and l ike a woman's . He pinches feet tha t arc 
smal l enough natura l ly , into agoniz ing shoes, l i e wears 
collars monstrous in size or r idiculous in smallness, w i t h 
shir ts of dazzl ing colors, ami cut so very dccollcié tha t 
you may observe the sharp ends of his oiltar-bones and 
the very b o t t o m of his t h in throat . A t lhe dale of this 
w r i t i n g he goes about the streets w i t h pantaloons that 
h.-uig upon his l i l l l r leg;! l ike baj-.s, and 11.qt and yaw in 
the breeze. Mis coat seems lo have been made for a 
tal ler man, whereas, a year ago, it had a tendency to creep 
upward toward the back of his neck. B a t the ccntre-
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piece and g lo ry o f his costume is his hat. Where such 
fashions in headgear as he del ights himself w i t h really 
have their o r ig in , I know not. A s the cl imate is warm, 
and seemingly for that reason, the hat is narrow, black, 
heavy, and shaped l ike an inver ted stove-kettle. Th i s 
man somclimes attends a ball in a black dress suit, a w h i l e 
necktie, and a green shirt. A Cuban t o w n is full of such 
figures, and few of them arc, by any chance, at w o r k at 
any th ing . Born in a slave count ry , the presumptive, 
probable or actual heir to a share in some sugar planta-
t ion , or, i f not , l i v i n g by his wi ts or upon Ins relations, the 
y o u n g Cuban imagines that his dest iny is to ornament 
the t rop ics ; to be a t h i n g of beauty, and k i l l t ime whi le 
he is thus e legant ly occupied. H e adorns a pair of the 
leanest, skiniest hands,—hands that r emind you of ihnse' 
of a maiden lady in i l l hea l th ,—wi th rings set w i t h high-
colored gems. H e leaves the nails to g row long like 
those of a C h í n e s e nobleman, and t r ims them to a po in t . 
One can forgive his face, weak as i t of ten is, and moulded 
in i ts effeminate features b y the things lie thinks about. 
The smile at Ids costume may be, w i t h some di f f icu l ty , 
suppressed. His dandyism may be endured. B u t one 
never learns qu i t e to admire the Cuban hand. W h e n I 
shake hands w i t h h im J have ever suppressed a s t rong 
desire to crush the l imp and useless t h i n g into a ye l low 
and dis tor ted mass; to cause h i m to go home and band-
age i t , and have ¡t pain h i m about a year. 
I f ever you see a Cuban on his way to the railway sta-
t ion , you w i l l notice that a l i t t l e negro is carrying his 
I ravelliitg-bag. W h e n he reaches his journey 's end, he 
hires another to carry i t out of the car for h im. H e 
w o u l d very much disl ike to be caught in the street carry, 
ing a package. l i e is averse to any burden but a cane. 
3C5 
H e docs not l ike to be tpken for a person suffering from 
any necessity common to impecunious people. Reduced 
t o want , he lives as long as he can by bor rowing , /he 
pawns a l i t t l e , and what finally becomes of h im one can 
hard ly t e l l . A s a rule, experience in life subdues his airs, 
bu t gives h im no financial sk i l l . W h e n the Guinea-grass 
has overgrown his p l an ta t ion , and the pecuniary d i f f i -
culties tha t happen to men everywhere beset h i m , he is, 
as a rule, helpless and hopeless. H e mopes, and is dis-
posed to suicide, and abandoning a l l gayety, seems to be, 
af.ter a fashion, desirous of cal l ing the widest a t t en t ion 
to the misfor tunes w i t h wh ich the saints afflict h i m . 
F o r m a n y years the Cuban has been a ski l ful contr iver 
of schemes for the good of his country , and has the repu-
ta t ion o f be ing excel lent at in t r igue . B u t none of his 
schemes have had any result, except, perhaps, the im-
pr isonment or f l ight of himself and friends. H e could 
p lo t exceedingly well , but he could not keep i h u secret. 
T h e insurrect ion was begun and almost ent i re ly sustained, 
so far as act ion was concerned, by Cubans in the in te r io r 
and of the coun t ry dis t r ic ts . T h e towns of western 
Cuba, filled w i t h the people I have described, d i d l i t t l e or 
no th ing for the cause, except personally, and very p r i -
vately, to wish i t success. W h a t was done by those ac-
t u a l l y engaged, no man has yet , so far as I know, f u l l y 
and t r u l y t o l d . There arc on ly a few facts f rom which 
persons w h o desire in fo rma t ion can judge . T h e Span-
iards lost i n the contest one hundred ami s ix ty thousand 
men, near seven hundred m i l l i o n dollars, and acted upon 
the defensive nearly a l toge ther d u r i n g the nine years in 
wh ich they were engaged in the struggle. I t was a ques-
t i on who could endure the longest, and wear the other 
out , and, perhaps, there never was a war . that lasted so 
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l o n g w i t h as l i t t l e b lood actual ly shed on the field of bat-
t le , w i t h as l i t t l e out le t for impe tuous and b u r n i n g va lor 
on either side, and w i t h so much uncer t a in ty as t o resul t 
after the bushwhacking, scares, and sk i rmish ing had gone 
on for so many years. 
I t was a war of suspicion, of suppression, o f words . 
T h e Spaniard seemed, i n the waste and midd le o f i t , l i k e 
an o ld man, cowering in his corner, shak ing his c r u t c h , 
and threa tening to rise up and grasp the sword o f his 
y o u t h , and chastise rebellious sons. H e ta lked o f g l o r y 
from the beginning . H e pretended to be v ic to r ious , and 
gratif ied himself w i t h the imagina t ion . T h e Cuban , on 
the other hand, was wres t l ing w i t h a s i tua t ion t o o s t r o n g 
for h i m , w i t h o u t a treasury, w i t h o u t arms, w i t h a t r ave l -
l i n g capi tal and a nomadic legislature, and the pres ident 
of his republic in the U n i t e d States. H e was una ided 
b y his k indred in the richest part of the is land. H e 
ta lked of i nvad ing Havana, and, instead, invaded N e w 
Y o r k t h i r t y thousand s t rong. A s for his friends, here 
and there, they t a l k e d ; they were va l ian t in d e v i s i n g 
m o v e m e n t s ' f o r others to m a k e ; they speculated and 
hoped. T h e y o u n g men went away to where i t was safer' 
to be, and where they could avoid service in e i the r a r m y . 
There is a good deal of enter ta inment to be der ived f rom 
mere ly i m a g i n i n g the t o w n Cuban as a soldier. I shou ld 
very much l ike to see some of the y o u n g gen t l emen of 
m y aciji iaiutance w i t h muskets on the i r backs. I t h i n k 
it w o u l d be something l ike p l o w i n g w i t h cats. 
T h e great difference ex i s t i ng between these r i v a l c la im-
ants and an t ipoda l neighbors, in personal characteristics, 
I take to be t h i s : the Spaniard, as an i n d i v i d u a l , has a 
s t rong and decided character; the Cuban a weak and 
vac i l l a t ing one. The former, in pr ivate l ife, and conskl-
•m 
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cred as a n , i n d i v i d u a l , is the bet ter jnan , and usual ly ac-
qui t s l i imse l f i n tha t mos t common and mos t satisfactory 
test o f a man ,—tha t he w i l l do as he agrees. l i e is the 
fami ly m a n of the is land. H i s wife and ch i ldren he has 
a t rue regard and respect for, and his house is his home. 
H e does not suspect the honor of his sister or his 
mother , and lias 110 suspicions as to his o w n p a t e r n i t y , 
a l l of wh ich a Cuban may do, ami not be regarded as 
very eccentric. He is f a i t h fu l in an unusual degree to 
the lies of b lood and k indred , and pompous braggar t 
tha t he is, venerable and changeless B o u r b o n , he is t rue 
to his coun t ry under a l l circumstances. Indeed , as stated 
in a later chapter , p a t r i o t i s m is his vice, and in her name 
he is sanguinary, unjust , and often cruel . B u t l ie has a 
character, and i t is easier t o respect a cer tain conscien-
t ious badness than to admi re a weak, amiable, and vaci l -
l a t i n g goodness. 
A f t e r a l l I have said o f the average Cuban y o u n g man, 
and his appearance and phys iognomy, the reader who 
puts Ins tvust in tha t science may desire no further his-
t o r y of his m e n t a l trai ts . B u t he is not u n v a r y i n g as a 
subject o f s tudy . A s a husband, he is s t r i k i n g ; i f there 
is a re la t ion of l i fe in w h i c h he shines, i t is as a mar r i ed 
man. I t is often a l u r i d glare of m a t r i m o n i a l unfa i thfu l -
ness from lhe very w e d d i n g day. One of the worst 
quali t ies of the Cuban is tha t he seems not to believe in 
the fai l l i fuhicss and honor of any woman , w h i l e he ought 
lo know, as the rest of the w o r l d knows, t ha t there ¡s 110 
more fa i th fu l and l o v i n g wife , and no bet ter mother , than 
the woman o f Cuba. I have often seen the u u f o i l u n a t e 
Amer ican g i r l , w h o had chosen a husband from a m o n g 
\ \ \ k \ mviulei 'H of N v w W u U , w t i u d n ' m g am> mg .1 In: i t l k t . of 
Cuba in search o f a t r uan t husband w h o had g r o w n t i r ed 
i 1.') 
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of her and re turned to t h e dusky loves of his y o u t h . I n -
deed, some of the greatest o f m a t r i m o n i a l follies are com-
m i t t e d by m y c o u n t r y - w o m e n , pa r t l y , as I suppose, be-
cause they believe these y o u n g m e n w h e n they describe, 
in broken Eng l i sh , the i r homes in Cuba, as the gardener 's 
son described his t o t he L a d y of L y o n s , and p a r t l y be-
cause there is a certain p iquancy about m a r r y i n g a for-
eigner. 
A s the Cuban is in respect to his m a t r i m o n i a l affairs, 
so is he w i t h m a n y a t h i n g besides. O i l y and smoo th as 
his father, the Spaniard, in m a k i n g his bargains, he is 
ve ry ar t ful in a v o i d i n g his ob l iga t ions af terward. I am 
at a loss for words to t r u l y describe the peculiar unre-
l i a b i l i t y w h i c h seems a par t of the man's character. H e 
is t r i v i a l , and i t m a y consist i n that . H e is w a n t i n g i n 
apprecia t ion of manliness for i ts o w n sake, and i t m a y 
consist in tha t . B u t i t has seemed to m e t ha t the ch i ld -
ish egot ism of pu re selfishness was his great u n d e r l y i n g 
t r a i t . H e is flaccid, w i t h o u t fibre, and poor, even t o 
beggary, in s t reng th of character. I marve l at the fin-
ished address, t he i n t e l l i gen t face, the pol i sh , the qu ick 
percept ion , and the air o f respect for h imse l f and others, 
w h i c h exist as the concomitants of th is . 
T h e quest ion p r o b a b l y occurs to the reader: 4 W h a t 
w i l t th is man d o w i t h his coun t ry when he shall some 
day acquire c o n t r o l of i t ? ' I t is a fate in the fu ture . 
Of ten in the h i s to ry of mank ind , the ta lent for govern-
ment has g r o w n w i t h the necessity for i t . I have h i n t e d 
t h a t the Cuban was perhaps destined to be, i f he be n o t 
already, the founder of a race, i f he d i d n o t first mi 'scc-
genate and hybr id ize . I t is an ify t h a t l i k e so m a n y of 
i l - ; fe lhiw . s in Ibis wor ld , deserves to be .spelled w i t h a 
cap i ta l " I . " A t some t ime the greater A n t i l l e s w i l l 
I H • ' • . 
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come under the domin ion of the A f r i c a n . H e thr ives 
here, and he alone; the whi te men's descendants decay. 
H i s t r ibe increases; he is l ica l t l iy , active, .slron^. These 
shining seas are his na tura l surruundings, and he basks 
beneath a blazing sun, where others wi ther and decay. 
The re is a l i m i t of adaptat ion beyond w h i c h men cannot 
go. 1 believe the Cuban, as he'is, to be as much the ou t -
g r o w t h and jH 'oduct o f olmuiU: as he is ( i f Spanish anecs-
t r y . I n Cuba the very sheep change the i r woo l and t l i e í r 
color for the hair and the spots of the goat. Where the 
banana grows, men' do not g row, unless they are black. 
There has been courage in danger, and there have been 
calm and heroic deaths for " C u b a L i b r e . " Some o f 
those have fallen who, w i t l i any other people or sur-
roundings w o u l d have " l i t a candle that shall never be 
p u t out ." I do not know of w h a t stuff mar tyrs are 
made, but some of those who have died hopeless and 
unshriven have met the i r fate w i t h a serenity t ha t l ias 
ha l f redeemed the fame of al l their fellows, and rescued 
from p i t y or r idicule the story of the last and longest o f 
the struggles of the sons of Cuba for lhe land in w h i c h 
they were born . But i t seems to me at this m o ' % n t , 
tha t when the po l i t i ca l misery of a people is b e y o n d 
remedy b y themselves, i t is also beyond hope and dis-
cussion. M a n y a year w i l l elapse before the Cuban w i l l 
make a successful effort for l iber ty , i f ever. T h e y lef t 
the i r battles to be fought out by a lu indfu l of coun t ry -
men, whi le the great ma jo r i t y of the ablest among t h e m 
were inside the Spanish lines', and were g lad they were. 
These now cla im t o have been beaten by superior force 
after do ing the best t h e y could, and as you hear t h e m 
l a l k . y u u know (lint Cuba hi uuMurdy nu I - V I T t in; p i u p n l y 
of Spain. ' , 
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t h a t 15 ? ^ r n o s t useless t o remark, after the foregoing, 
dec . S ? C l e ^ y " i n C u b a is in a peculiar cond i t ion . I t is, iu -
c "f111 * ^ l i l t s t a t e \\\ w h i c h i t m i g h t cer ta in ly be pre-
d i c t e d o f i t , i i i a t i l : J J , , , ^ ^ u ^ r e , : i m | talco upon itself a 
s e t t l e d f o r m . Y e t i t docs no t change, and has been in 
its p r e s e n t s t a t e a very long t ime . T h e changeless an-
t a g o n i s m b e t w e e n two classes leaves t h e m to l ive to -
g e t h e r a n d h a t e each other f rom year to year, t o fo l low 
the s a m e a v o c a t i o n s , to speak the same language, prac-
tise t h e s a m e r e l i g i o n , and w a l k together upon the same 
s t r e e t s , y e t w i t h o u t association, friendship, or k i n d r e d 
s e n t i m e n t . T h e ' C u b a n g i r l steels her heart against the 
y o u n g S p a n i a r d , t h o u g h often gallant and handsome, and 
s o i n e t i m e s r i c h . She may, and does, sometimes marry 
h i m , f o r w o r n e i \ arc women, but i t is against remon-
s t r a n c e a n d i n defiance of scandal. T h e Cuban mamma 
d o e s n o t i n v i t e h i m to her house unless i t is qu i t e we l l 
u n d e r s t o o d t h a t he has undergone a change of heart. 
T h e i s l a n d is f u l l o f un i formed, inchoate heroes, b u t the 
f e m i n i n e f o n d n e s s for the g i l t b u t t o n does no t often 
c a u s e t h e d a r k - e y e d damsel t o relent. T h e Cuban and 
the S p a n i s h b o y a t t end the same school, and p l a y to-
g e t h e r t h r o u g h y o u t h , and when they a t ta in to manhood 
e a c h g o e s h i s w a y w i t h his k i n d . Y e t there is a cer tain 
c o n c e a l m e n t a b o u t all these things. Society goes on w i t h 
a g r e a t d e a l o f r ea l and much pretended gaiety, w i t h th i s 
b ig w o r m a l w a y s a t the heart of i t . A thousand loves 
a n d h o p e s a r c b o u n d e d b y a line that ci>nnot be gone 
o v e r o r a r o u n d , "and men and women curb and restrain 
the m o s t n a t u r a l and useful desires and inclinations of 
l i fe t o c o m p l y w i t h a rule no man has made and every-
b o d y iLi r u i t l c - i l by . Iha l succeeding generations have 
s c a r c e l y i n f r i n g e d upon, and tha t seems to have no l i m i t 
s e t ' u p o n i t s s t r ange and b i n d i n g force. 
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T h e Cuban at home, ought , b y all rules, to be a very 
u n h a p p y and discontented man, because of the universal 
dissatisfaction w i t h his po l i t i ca l status. A n Amer ican 
w o u l d be. H e is not the man he believes he is en t i t l ed 
aiul c o m p c l u n t tu be. There arc no lines of ambi t ion 
open t o h i m , no avenues of endeavor, save i n a commer-
cial or indust r ia l way. H e may and does w r i t e a l i t t l e 
poetry, and, i f i t be ever so good, i t is read and praised 
only local ly . I f he is an artist i t is w i t h the same re-
sult. I Ic may iiiaUe all the money he pleases, and is 
able to appear in the best possible clothes, silver-plate 
his liaiuess, and live in a t i le-roofed palace, and 'he may 
be called " D o n , " and bowed to b y his fellows. B u t he 
can never be governor of his ju r i sd ic t ion , or senator 
from Ids dis t r ic t , or take par t in making the laws, good 
or bad, he l ives under. H i s influence must be only of a-
social k i n d , and his power over his fel low-men only that 
which comes of personal surroundings. 
L o n g years o f th is k i n d of life have made of the Cuban 
a peculiar k i n d of aristocrat. I f he be a man of brains 
and i iUell igeuce, lie knows that he is so in spite of his 
surroundings, and makes the most of i t in pr ivate life. I f 
merely a m;in o f weal th , as he often is, he surroumls h im-
self w i t h all the tinsel state he can, leans back upon him-
self, and installs himself a potenta te amid his dependants 
and surroundings. H e is never greeted by acclamations, 
or carried in a chair, or called upon to express fiis views 
of public measures in a speech. Hut he is so accustomed 
to the depr iva t ion that he never th inks of i l . He com-
forts h imself w i t h i n himself, and calms his longings b y a 
serene con templa t ion of his own d i g n i t y . 
I t m a y seem, and jus t ly , that thus far I have found 
l i t t l e to fid)' 111 pi'ithiO of the l ' u l i a i i , I have peisunal 
• 1 i< 
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friends w h o m I m i g h t take as examples o f someth ing 
better than all this, and wr i t e of t h e m o n l y . I wish I 
could. I wr i t e generally of a class, and I believe w i t h 
t r u t h and soberness, and as I have described h i m I be-
lieve the Cuban wi l l f ind himself considered, when at last 
his islandic fetters shall be broken and , as t he governor 
of his own count ry and the manager of his o w n po l i t i ca l 
fortunes, he shall be called upon t o m i n g l e w i t h the i n -
habitants of a wor ld bigger than Iris o w n . l i e has virtues. 
H e is, in the course of t i m e , dest ined t o be i n d i v i d u a l l y 
changed by education acquired outs ide his l i t t l e island. 
1 l is graceful suavity and pleasant t emper , his tpi ick in te l -
ligence, his tolerance of ignorance and foolishness on the 
part of others, his unwil l ingness t o be ou tdone in courtesy, 
his fair acceptance of k i n d l y overtures f rom whomsoever 
they may come, render h i m a pleasant compan ion at least, 
i f not very nea i ly what we mean w h e n we use the expres-
sion " a gent leman." 1 wou ld he were less that , and 
move a man. I wish I cou ld remember oftener to have 
seen the flush of conscience upon ^is face, and the quick 
angev of honesty in his eye. I f he meant his compl i -
ments, or believed in his o w n kindness, o r w o u l d keep his 
l i t t l e promises, any or all of these, 1 should luve h i m , - - a 
l i t t l e . 
C H A P T E R V . 
x T H E S P A N I A R D I N C U B A . 
C^ U B A can boast as m o t l e y and parti-coioved a popu-x l a t ion as ever were gathered together in a.s small 
a count ry . Spaniards, Negroes, Cubans, and Chinamen 
cons t i tu te her pe rmanen t p o p u l a t i o n . I t is h a r d t o t e l l 
whether the whi t e , t h e black, the white-and-black, or the 
genuine and unadul te ra ted y e l l o w , are i n the ma jo r i t y . 
A l l these elements o f h u m a n i t y arc ve ry different , one 
from the n t l i c r . T h u Spani .ut l ami Cuban arc- ha rd ly 
upon speaking te rms any t i m e these t h i r l y years, ami 
there are no c o m m o n t ra i ts to un i t e the Negro and lhe 
Asia t ic , B u t i t is an in teres t ing congrega t ion of human-
i t y . N e a r l y or qu i t e two-f i f ths of these people are slaves 
absolutely, and of the remainder a large p r o p o r t i o n have 
declared vehement ly , and for a l o n g t i m e , tha t they are 
slaves p o l i t i c a l l y . T h e o n l y man w h o is ha l f content w i t h 
himself is the Spaniard , and he w o u l d be happier i f he 
were not cons tant ly apprehensive o f a s t ruggle to m. i in -
tn i t i In'h r u l i i o f the i s land and his pecul iar ideas o f govern-
ment . 
A w a y from Cuba, t h e differences between the Spaniard 
and the Cuban arc n o t very perfect ly unders tood , nor is 
there any immedia te necessity for s t u d y i n g t h e m . I have 
f requent ly been asked b y persons in the U n i t e d Status 
questions w h i c h led m e to infer t h a t i f the people of the 
44 
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island were n o t all Cubans they must necessarily be al l 
Spaniards, and that at least the te rms were in terchange-
able. B u t these t w o , as a ma t t e r o f fact, imagine them-
selves the a n t í p o d e the one o f the other , refuse t o confess 
tha t t h e y are relat ives, and have been i n d u l g i n g t h e m -
selves i n a general , m u t u a l , and cordia l h a t r e d o f each 
other for a l o n g t ime . L i v i n g in t h e same streets and in 
ad jo in ing houses, associated necessarily in business, re l ig-
ion , and language, t h e y ye t d o not comming l e as the same 
people. T h e y believe t h e y unders tand each o the r t o o . 
I f the reader w i l l have the goodness t o f o l l o w mc f o r a 
few pages I w i l l endeavor to describe t h i s anomalous re-
l a t i onsh ip of t he Spaniard i n Cuba and the Cuban at 
home. I t is p r o b a b l y w o r t h a few momen t s ' s tudy mere ly 
as a cu r ios i ty o f society. 
T h e t w o l o o k askance at each other , and each, the 
Cuban especially, is mcl ined to g r a t i f y himself w i t h a 
gr imace beh ind the other 's back. Y e t l h e y í i v e together , 
and take coffee at the same tables in the same café, and 
meet a h u n d r e d t imes a day. The re is a d i s t inc t under-
s t and ing tha t t he one hates the other , and i t is the o n l y 
p o i n t t h e y have agreed upon ent i re ly . T h i s c o n d i t i o n of 
th ings is qu i t e apparent to one w h o has been on the 
island for three weeks, and as t ime passes, and one l ives 
longer be tween the t w o smo lde r ing hatreds, i t begins t o 
exci te surprise that the difference never goes any further . 
One wonders w i t h i n h imself w h y t h e y do no t quarre l 
personal ly , and collisions take place every day in the year, 
and w h y they do n o t , at least u p o n rare occasions, go 
around the corner and f ight i t o u t . T h e y never d o ; I 
remain surprised at t h i s date, w i t h the same surprise that 
first came t o m u , at a c o n d i t i o n of th ings so un l ike h u m a n 
nature, as tha t m i x t u r e exists in o ther regions and races. 
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By a Spaniard is meant always a man of Spanish b l o o d 
and b o n i in Spain. . H i s son, born in Cuba, is a Cuban, 
and usual ly so in sen t iment as w e l l as i n fact. T h e his-
t o r y of the Spaniard has been so wel l s tudied tha t i t has 
percolated i n t o the channels o[ universal knowledge . I f 
y o u say of one that he is a Spaniard y o u at once describe 
a peculiar man w i t h a characU.T i ini( | i iu( of w h o m ¡1 is apt 
to be concluded tha t lie may be a very good k i n d of a 
fellow, bu t , . I f y o u are w i t h h i m y o u keep an eye on 
h i m for a good whi le . T h e r e is no superfluous coniulence 
between the Saxon and h i m . F o r someth ing l i k e three 
hundred years he has been mnkhi}.1; himself ,in inW-ntn-
t ional r epu ta t ion , and lias succeeded r e m a ^ a b l y . I t is 
not a s to ry of weakness or cowardice. I 'Vom the begin-
n i n g lie t ook a lead ing par t in that h i s to ry of change and 
progress o n the con t inen t o f Europe, wh ich is one of the 
most t o u c h i n g i n t i i c annals o f lhe h i i i m m nu:»-, l í e won 
vast dominions on th i s side the sea w i t h a con tempt ib l e 
handfu l of adventurers, and he ld them u n t i l a t i m e w i t h i n 
the m e m o r y o f l i v i n g men. l l y heroism and treachery, by 
an u t t e r wan t o f conscience and honor , and a d i sp lay of 
t he highest v i r tues of a soldier and explorer , b y an un-
hes i ta t ing use o f any means whatever, he conquered 
M e x i c o and Peru, and by the same means, Uans fonncd 
in to causes, he lost t h e m at last. For he has never 
changed, in his t rue self, from what he was in those earl) ' 
t imes. Hut he was lu-ver a coward, and has not to this 
day lost aught o f his d i g n i t y , his courage, his conserva-
t i sm, his pr ide, o r his en t i re i n a b i l i t y t o compromise w i t h 
the people of t he cohmiVs he lus p l . m l r d by c l u n g i n g 
those forms and U a d i l i o n s of government t ha t were qu i t e 
the t h i n g for provinces three luu idred years ago, b u t are 
ve ry much ou t of date for a cen tury past. Th i s chapter 
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is w r i t t e n w i t h a knowledge , more or less accurate, of the 
terms upon w h i c h peace was made w i t h the leaders o f the 
late insur rec t ion , and o f t he change in the po l icy of the 
government of Cuba, t e m p o r a r i l y apparent to eve rybody . 
B u t i t is also w r i t t e n w i t h the knowledge t h a t b o t h 
parties are dissatisfied, and nei ther sincere. T h e Cuban 
s t i l l feels tha t he lias not go t wha t he ough t to have, and 
the Spaniard hates h imse l f for n o t having" been able t o 
f u l l y keep al l t ha t was his. Spain is i n honor b o u n d 
t o c a n y ou t the terms of the agreement she made. B u t , 
should the usual thick-headed Spaniard come and take his 
place ;is Cap la in í ¡cm-ral , i t w i l l again be found tha t tra-
d i t i o n is s t ronger than t rea ty , and tha t the Spaniard is 
incapable o f change. 
Y e t , there is another side t o the Spanish character, even ' 
in Cuba. T h a t just m e n t i o n e d is his h is tor ic character. 
I t is (l ie co l lec t ive , aggregate Spaniard , and docs no t de-
scribe the man as you meet h i m in the street. " T h r e e of 
us make a l una t i c , " he says of himself , and the use of the 
proverb bet rays a consciousness t h a t the t rai ts o f ' t h e i n -
d i v i d u a l do n o t conduce to make h i m a calm man i n 
a c rowd. T h e n , he is prone to begin to t a l k about 
" nosotros," and to be carr ied away b y tha t maniacism of 
his about Spain and every t h i n g Spanish. On th i s p o i n t 
every Spaniard seems to have been born crazy. T h e 
rulers o f Spain, the c o u n t r y itself, can consider cer ta in 
the b l ind d e v o t i o n of every subject wherever found . 
H i s h i s to ry is g lor ious , his c o u n t r y the richest i n Europe ; 
l i e has made every t h i n g , done every t h i n g . H i s l i t e ra tu re 
is s d í - g l o r i i ' y h i g t o a degree l i i l i c t i lous ami disgust ing. 
H e believes a Spaniard invented the steam-engine, dis-
covered e l ec t r i c i ty , and made the first steamboat. I n 
the preface to a v o l u m e before me, on the indus t r i a l 
< ' i * 
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arts, and in tended for use in s c h o o l s , the a u t h o r states 
that he hUs been cr i t ic ized for n o t s t a t i n g tha t the Span-
iards inven ted p r i n t i n g ; that he d i d not do so because 
there was s o m e d o u b t upon the q u e s t i o n of who d i d i n -
vent , i t , and tha t he is happy t o state, at l e a s t , t h a t his 
c o u n t r y m e n were the first to use i t ! 
A f t e r a few moments ' c o n v e r s a t i o n of t h e s t i m u l a t i n g 
k i n d h i n t e d at a b o v e , w i t h t w o or three of h i s f e l l o w -
c o u n t r y m e n , — a n d they c a n n o t a v o i d g e t t i n g at i t , — h e 
begins to wish to do s o m e t h i n g . H e i s r e a d y to b e g i n 
the m u c h - t a l k e d - o f o p e r a t i o n o f " d y e i n g t he Gulf of 
M e x i c o w i t h his b l o o d . " T h e g r e a t p r o v o c a t i o n , the 
u n i v e r s a l red r a g , is the Yankee, s i t t i n g u p o n the o p -
p o s i t e .side of the m u r o w w a t e r , a n d c a l m l y f u n i l i n g ; i l 
his p e r i l s and s t r u g g l e s i n Cuba, the p r e d e s t i n e d h e i r to 
a l l he may be obl iged to abandon on t h i s s i d e t h e A t -
l a n t i c . I n o r d i n a r y t imes he w i l l s p e a k c a l m l y of the 
f a i l i n g s a n d f o l l i e s of his race a n d h i s s y s t e m . I n t e n 
m i n u t e s t h e r e a f t e r he w i l l b e g e s t i c u l a t i n g and s t o r m i n g . 
H e gets i n to c o n v e r s a t i o n w i t h some of his c o i m t i y m c n , 
and " n o s o t r o s " c r e e p i n . 
I may as w e l l r e m a r k here, a n d have d o n e w i t h i t , t h a t 
what this n e i g h b o r of o u r s n e e d s to c u r e h i m of a l l this 
fo l ly , is a neat t h r a s h i n g a t t h e h a n d s of some f o r e i g n 
par ty . 
The man o f Spain i n Cuba p r e s e n t s a m a r k e d c o n t r a s t 
to llltí Ü P H i í c m l í U i t , I h e tul I ivu- U n 11 i u l u l i i U n t u ! the 
island. H e c a m e here for m o n e y , and, a s a g e n e r a l r u l e , 
l ie has succeeded i n g u t t i n g i t . N o m a n is m o r e c a p a b l e 
of hard w o r k and g r e a t f r u g a l i t y , a n d n o m a n is more 
a c c o m p l i s h e d in the art of k e e p i n g a l l begets . I o n c e 
had a d o o r - s e r v a n t o r portero, a Gallego of the Gallicians. 
Every day he ate wha t was brought hinv from a small 
lis f 
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and nasty bodega at the n e x t corner. I t was never any 
t i l i n g b u t soup. H e never had, and never needed, a 
knife and fork. H e was not on ly content , and in good 
health, b u t hospi tab ly inc l ined w i t h a l , and, after the cus-
t o m of his country , asked me to partake of his fare i f I 
passed near h i m I have long ceased to take observations 
of this l u m i n a r y of economy, but presume he is s t i l l eat-
i n g soup, and s t i l l content . The greater p o r t i o n o f the 
Spaniards, w o r k i n g men i n Cuba, l ive l ike h i m . 
F o r several centuries Cuba has been the Spaniard's 
oyster. I t is his, w i t h a government after his own heart, 
and custom-house regulat ions specially framed for his 
benefit. T h e poorest and most ignorant goatherd in al l 
Spain can come to Cuba and experience one de l igh t fu l 
sensation. H e may eat t h i n soup, and s t i l l realize that 
the negro is lower than he. l i e becomes " D o n , " and is 
thus addressed by a large class not whi te , and lias a re-
a l iz ing sense of his d i g n i t y and likes i t . B u t i t never 
keeps h i m from going to w o r k at any t h i n g he can find 
to do. Men who are now wel l -known as examples of a 
combinat ion of wealth w i t h great i l l i teracy, began by 
car ry ing a baker's basket upon their heads from door t o 
door. There are always y o u n g Spaniards passing t h r o u g h 
th i s stage, and they make the land seem a piece out of 
o ld Spain. T h i s k ind is as ignorant , hardy, and adven-
turous as ever was fol lower of r i / . a n o , t hough lie has 
ceased to bear an ai tpiebuse and wear an i ron po t on his 
head. H i s feet are clad in canvas shoes w i t h hempen 
soles. H e claps any t h i n g he happens t o have upon his 
skul l , and his sleeves arc ro l led h igh , and his shirt is open. 
H e is hardy, and i f he does not die of fever when he first 
arrives, a l l the vicissitudes of climate affect h im not. H e , 
is a roller of hogsheads, a l i f ter of i ron bars, a digger of 
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drains, á n 4 layer of p ipes . H e becomes anon the captain 
of a l ighter , a su gar-weigher, a stevedore, a boatman, a 
fisherman,—any t h i n g . 
, B u t i t has of ten seemed to me tha t the great a m b i t i o n 
of this man, beyond w h i c h there was to h i m n o t h i n g 
rqore, wag fo be a bodigero. A bodega is a wine cellar, the 
h o l d of a vessel, or, l as t ly and most commonly , a corner 
grocery, where in is so ld t w o cents w o r t h of any t h i n g 
t h a t belongs i n the catalogue of eatables, but wh ich has 
become m o u l d y , ancient , and1 unsavory. T o be the 
owner of one o f these d u s t y l i t t l e depositories o f indiges-
t ibles is the b r i g h t hope of the lower class Spaniard. 
So many have engaged in i t tha t the reputa t ion of the 
business is a,J<ind of m o n o p o l y w i t h them, and the name 
bodigero l>as become descript ive of a class. " Como un 
àodigero " — l i k e a man w h o keeps a botftgit—ignorant and 
liUitiUTliitjN Ima I H I I M J I I I C a phrase. 
Spanish economy is e m i n e n t l y adapted to the advance-
i n c u t of one o f thin k i n d in the wor ld . There arc no 
bourding-hpusps in Cuba, and none in Spain. T h e blessed 
fact stands alone in social annals, and shines afar in a 
hungry w o r l d . I t is a s t a r t l i n g statement, but is t rue, for 
there are no boarders. Pass a store or a shop at meal-
t i m e and y o u w i l l observe a l o n g table set fo r th in the 
midd le of t l i c sales-room, i n the mids t of merchandise 
or tools, and al l the e m p l o y é s of the establishment at d in-
nee. A t bed t ime each man linds his cot, places i t where 
there is most room f o r i t , and goes to bed. I n some 
corner of the establ ishment the viands are cooked over a 
l i t t l e , charcoal fire, and the store, the warehouse, or the 
shop, is home t.o al l in i t . T h e boarding-house business, 
common, aristocratic, and medium, is thus rendered im-
possible, I U K ] such an i n s t i t u t i o n is Unknown. 
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W h i l e the labor ing Spaniard is the sturdiest, the most 
contentedly i l l i tera te and the most fa i th fu l of men, his 
educated compa t r io t reads D o n Q u i x o t e and regards it as 
the quintessence of all w i t , not at al l conscious of the fact 
that he is D o n Qu ixo te , modernized, and his l abor ing 
brother almost Sancho Panza, bandy legs, broad shoulders, 
t h i ck head, content , phi losophy, and a l l . W e r e he o n l y 
ta l le r i t w o u l d be hard to find a better physical man than 
this same Sancho. His pectoral muscles shake as he walks, 
and his s tu rdy legs bear h i m th rough th i ck and t h i n . 
H e has l ived s imply al l his life, and is of that for tunate 
class who for generations have l ived and died untor-
mented b y hopes and desires for th ings grander and 
better than thei r fathers knew. H e has eaten and slept 
we l l . H e is the man for d r i v i n g donkeys and c l i m b i n g 
hi l ls , s inging rude songs, and rel ishing hard f . i r c , and tak-
ing an Inmcst pleasure in common things. When lie is 
old , whether botl igero or landed proprietor , he is s t i l l the 
same, ignorant , happy, heaUliy, u n t i l he begins to talk' of 
Spain and "nosotros ," and then he becomes all t ha t the 
better-bred and better-educated Spaniard is famous for, 
w i t h a l l the added ignorance of his class. 
T h e other var ie ty of Spaniard in Cuba may be said, 
bo th at home and here, to belong to the gove rn ing 
class. H e is town-bred, and comes h i ther as a c lerk, or 
the incumbent of a p e t t y subordinate oiTicc, or as an 
officer in the army. I t is surprising to note the general 
physical difference between the two varieties, the one 
from the hi l ls , the other from M a d r i d . T h i s last is dis-
posed to shankiness, and more or less length and nar-
rowness. Sometimes, in con templa t ing the Spaniard in 
Cuba, I have been reminded of the two grand subdivisions 
of horses: draught and roadster. W h e n this last-mentioned 
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Spaniard is. o ld he is ve ry wr ink led and generally ba ld . 
H e is minc ing , fussy, and disposed, w i t h o u t meaning any 
t h i n g in par t icular» t o assume an expression o f counte-
nance tha t you wou ld imagine indicated the i r rup t ion of a 
disagreeable odor. H e is t he possessor of that par t icu lar 
a ir of personal d i g n i t y w h i c h he alone seems to have let-
ters-patent for. H e has a peculiar gait , and sometimes is 
t he ideal of a beau ; a k i n d of e lder ly dandy, even w h i l e 
s t i l l young . H i s face is sometimes such a quaint one as 
is seen i i r old por t ra i t s . W h e n he talks there is no end 
t o the gestures w i t h w h i c h he accentuates his common-
places. H e rises, and stands over his v i c t i m threaten-
i n g l y ; he lays his folded hands upon his beat ing heart 
and looks upward ; he ex tends his arm grandly, appeal ing 
t o a l l the centuries and a l l the p y r a m i d s ; he leans for-
wa rd , w i t h bent knees, l ike one on the alert for a fuga-
cious hen, and in this posture places his t w o hands before 
h i m , palms inward, and waves t h e m v io l en t ly forward . 
I t is " N o ! a thousand t imes n o ! G o ; leave me alone 
i n my contest for the t r u t h ! ! " A n d what can all ihis 
terr ible t h i n g be he is t a l k i n g about, tha t lie seems to 
l ive , a brand snatched from the b i n n i n g , to relate? 
N o t h i n g ; the comnionest and tamest t h i n g in life. As, 
fur hiüUinut!, fliei'u were two ].i<lk':> on l l u : pl . i / . . i la:>L n i e l l i , 
sisters. One is h o m e l y and k n o w n to be amiable, the 
o ther beaut i fu l and s o m e t h i n g of a v ixen . The homely 
one, he says, he m u c h prefers to the other. Thereupon 
he c|rops in to the chair beh ind h im , d u l l , undis turbed, and 
oven sleepy, and l i gh t s a paper cigar. This is a speci-
men of what you may see and hear, i f you care to , t w e n t y 
t imes a day. 
I m i s t I do not g ive the reader the impression that 
t h i s is a personally disagreeable man. H e is not tha t , 
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for he comes of a race among w h o m courtesy and defer-
ence, soft words and an amiable demeanor, are cardinal 
vir tues. W h e n this man enters the d in ing- room of a 
ho te l , where is no t one w h o m he ever saw before, lie 
salutes the company generally. I f he meets you in the 
ha l lway, or upon the stairs, or in any s i tua t ion where he 
must pass y o u , he says his Buenos dias, as though he had 
a personal interest in y o u r welfare. W h e n he comes to 
y o u r office, he stops at the door un t i l he is requested to 
enter, takes off his hat, seats himself i f i nv i t ed , and not 
otherwise, and proceeds to expla in Ids business w i t h an 
ins inuat ing sweetness. I f y o u explain to h i m tha t y o u 
can't, or won ' t , he does not argue the case strenuously, 
bu t is very apt to come the fo l lowing day, w i t h some new 
view of the case, or some more persuasiveness. H e is, as 
a coun t ryman of Qu ixo te , so much of a philosopher as to 
be the most agreeable of t rave l l ing companions, and he 
does not ask you where you came from, and whi the r you 
are going, and how old you are, and whether y o u are 
marr ied . H e is a fluent man, speaking rapid ly and cor-
rec t ly the magnificent tongue about the spel l ing and pro-
nuncia t ion of w h i c h there has long ceased to be any 
dispute. l i e is as inrapahlc of slang as a man m i g h t lie 
uxpuctud l o JJL* to wliuse nuHhcr- lungi iu i t is impossible. 
B u t he is qua in t in his modes of expression, and often 
uses phrases wh ich savor s t rongly of what we w o u l d call 
westcrnism, and which have the flavor of tha t dry h u m o r 
w h i c h is pecul ia r ly Spanish. Profane he can be, in plain 
words and very exp l i c i t l y , but what we call " swearing,"— 
meaning the terse blasphemy of the English-speaking 
world,—he has no words for. But , as a compensation, 
he can make us ashamed when he w i l l by interspersing 
his remarks and spicing his discourse w i t h a l ingua l -f i l th 
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of whic l} o n l y he, n n d his son, the Cuban, are capable. 
T h e vilest of personal vices, the lowest of habits, he uses 
as by*worcls. T h i n g s that exist never t o b e ment ioned, 
are his adjurat ions. T h e class w h o " swear " i n Eng l i sh , 
have the i r equivalent class who make human speech seem 
hideous in Spanish. 
T h i s man possesses a l l the qualifications tha t have 
made l i i i n , in due time:, the eapitali.sl o f Cuba. JI<J is a 
trader, which the Cuban never is. T h e stores arc al l his. 
The warehouses, con ta in ing thousands of hogsheads of 
sugar, he b u i l t and manages. T h e banks arc under his 
control , and ra i lways arc owned pr inc ipa l ly , or, ; i t least, 
are managed by h i m . Generally, he has every t h i n g in 
his hands except t h e sugar plantat ions, and seems to be 
rap id ly g e t t i n g those also under his management. As an 
artt/.uu, or deulev, tu ' busiiu':i:i pvopnf. lor , Lhe Cub.m is a 
failure, and i t is se ldom lie tries any th ing of the k ind . 
H e cannot b u y and se l l ; lie has no talent for mak ing 
shoes and shaping coats, and the on ly mechanical field 
open to -h im seems to be dent is t ry . 
These t w o classes, the ofiieial and the Iwdigero, are the 
masters of Cuba. I t is the i r last possession but one on 
t lds side of the water, and they seem to endeavor to 
make the most of i t w h i l e i t lasts. I t is their system of 
thus m a k i n g the most of i t , tha t seems to the foreigner 
and A m c r i c u i l t in : D I D M L peculiar o f n i l . I t l's a system 
based, in brief, upon these two or three m a x i m s : ( i ) Tha t 
the provinces o f Spa in are for Spaniards, and for nobody 
else; (2) T h a t the people who arc most interested in these 
provinces, the ch i ld ren of the soi l , the permanent resi-
dents, are, by reason of these facts, unfit ted for t a k i n g 
any part in the government of them. The .or ig in of these 
maxima lies somewhere i n the obscur i ty of the s ix teen th 
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century. A t this date t h e y are en t i r e ly Spanish, and the 
persistence w i t h wh ich t h e y are insisted upon and believed 
i n , consti tutes fair ma t t e r for astonishment to everybody 
not a Spaniard. 
H e w h o has not l i ved i n Cuba can have no idea of the 
sensation of having the fact dawn upon h i m , and day by 
day become more p la in , tha t a threc-hundred-year-old 
system, w i t h a. nnUtary governor-general, i m p o r t e d dis-
t r i c t governors and a l l the i r l ieutenants, judges, justices 
of the peace, and even constables and pol icemen, a l l 
foreign, a l l Spaniards, and a l l ac t ing under edicts and de-
crees, n o t statutes, is the government of an island no t a 
hundred miles f rom the Great Republ ic . A l l these 
things are dear to the Spaniard, and thoughts of t h e m 
inflame his ardor when he begins to t a lk of "noso t ros . " 
T h e pence come, ;vnd there is, for the present, a much-
tá lked-of change, l i n t there is no noticeable change in 
these respects. The Spaniard is, and w i l l remain , the 
governor, and the Cuban the governed. A b o v e al l 
things avaricious, th is man w i l l never re l inquish the 
means b y which he makes the island exist for Spain. 
Courteous, and even polished, as he may seem to one 
who has no interest in his ideas of government and 
power, he appears to every Cuban as the personal repre-
sentative of arrogance and injustice. A s he bel ieved the 
people of Peru to he his slaves by n g l i l o f conquest, and 
drew the line at Spanish b i r t h , so he real ly believes w i t h 
regard to Cuba, and w o u l d , i f he cou ld , carry the idea out 
i n its en t i re ty . H e never really changes. H e is the 
same man, even in phys iognomy, he was three hundred 
years ago. l i e lacks the prestige and the power now, 
and has grown weak at home and abroad. B u t fatuous 
t o the last, he pays l i t t l e heed t o the d is in tegra t ing ele-
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meats tha t are unde rmin ing his power in Cuba. The 
crime of treason, to h i m , may consist in words, and even 
thoughts , and the shadow of d is loyal ty is as m u c h as the 
p roven cr ime. He loves a k ing . " Pan y Palos " is his 
ep i tome of t he theory of government . H e wonders at 
the system, and much more at the fact, of republicanism, 
and believes i t to be, in the end, impossible. 
Somet ime, i n the slow g r i n d i n g of the gods, he w i l l 
abandon Cuba. W h e n he does, i t w i l l no t be w o r t h the 
keeping. A fearful rate of t axa t ion is s t rangl ing every 
indus t ry and c r i pp l i ng every vast resource, and there is 
no prospect o f any change. Of a l l the mi l l ions wrung , 
one-half never reaches the treasury, and the half tha t 
does is spent uselessly and extravagant ly . H i s l i t t l e 
wooden wharves are r o t t i n g and w i l l never be repaired ; 
his rented bui ldings are fa l l ing down, and his ve ry " pal-
aces " g o i n g t o decay. H i s modes were always p r i m i t i v e , 
and l a t t e r l y t h e y are the pr imit ive-decayed. T h e t r o u -
ble he has in keeping himself s traight is wear ing h im out . 
IiHer-ofTficial disputes, wranglings, and broils go on end-
lessly. A captain-general's tenure of office is about four 
months , and every captain-general retires wealthy, or is 
grea t ly l i e d upon. A s the barbarians outside are con-
s tan t ly increasing their domestic product of sugar, and 
more and more contrac t ing their demands upon Cuba, 
so a slow suffocation settles down upon the land, and by 
and by the l i t t l e island w i l l produce plantains and eat 
t hem, and life w i l l , to every free islander, go on very 
much as i t does i n a back-woods set t lement . 
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I N my various conversations w i t h those of m y count ry-men who have unfor tunate ly never been to Cuba, 
there has always been at least one o f the company who, 
when the topic seemed qui te exhausted, was sure to ask: 
" W e l l , how about the w o m e n ? " or something to that 
effect. I am about to endeavor to brief ly answer th is 
person. 
T h e lady of t he t ropics was one of m y own objects of 
solicitude upon arr ival . I wished to see her for the satis-
faction of an honorable curiosi ty . I have seen her, bu t 
have not .satisfied the cur ios i ty . I do not seem to catch 
her general ideas. I cannot say tha t I have ever held a 
conversation w i t h her. I have heard her voice, even, at 
t imes, a l i t t l e t oo much of i t , for i t is of an astonishing 
timbre to issue from such a throat . O f these th ings 
anon. 
T h e first female T saw in Cuba, to par t icular ly observe 
her, was such a being as one remembers ever after. I was 
not charmed w i t h her. She wore a gown of faded stuff, 
and a d i n g y shawl over her head. I saw, w i t h o u t any 
obtrusive endeavor to sec, that she wore shoes and no 
stockings. H e r m o u t h considerably resembled a crack in 
a fallen cocoa-nut, and there was a mole , the size of a 
blackberry, beside her nose. She unhesi ta t ingly opened a 
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conversat ipn w i t h me u p o n the subject of l o t t e r y t ickets . 
She was ev iden t ly no t a Cubana, as the greenest of 
strangers m i g h t perceive, b u t as Spanish as about f o r t y 
years i n . t he bade room of a bodega cou ld make her. 
T h e nex t I saw w i t h i n speaking distance was seated i n 
a landeau beneath the gas-lights in the Prado. She was 
of a ma tu re beauty, fair-haired, rosy, and vivacious . I 
caught the Spanish name, bu t was addressed b y her in 
pure and umiccenled lunglish. She was an A m e r i c a n as 
much as I was, and had been the heroine of a much bc-
w r i t t e n " d i a m o n d w e d d i n g " in N e w Y o r k some years 
before. 
I con t inued to l o o k for the Cuban lady, and was as-
sisted i n m y search b y eyes equal ly a s i nqu i s i t ive a s m y 
own , b e l o n g i n g as t h e y d i d to one of the sex tha t is at 
present under considerat ion, and t h a t have ere now dis-
covered th ings tha t I cannot say I had myself endeavored 
' t o place i n a clear l i g h t before t h e m . I finally'saw m y 
first Cubana one evening in the par lor of a friend's house. 
M y hostess in formed me tha t she had reached the mature 
age of fourteen years. She was of large size and q u i t e 
mature . She is, as I sometimes see her now i n the year 
1879, ra ther past t he days of her y o u t h , hav ing been 
t h r o w n upon the-market early and disappointed in love. 
H e r eyes were b i g and v e r y black, hcv hair a coarse and 
shining mass, her c o m p l e x i o n dark, her hands long , and 
such a var ied assortment of j ewe l l e ry 1 have seldom seen 
at one t i m e outside a shop w i n d o w . I was never in-
formed whe the r she had i t a l l at t h a t m o m e n t upon her 
person ¡ — t h e r e was enough. 
B y and by this y o u n g w o m a n laughed. I f a peacock 
cou ld indu lge in m e r r i m e n t i t w o u l d be such a note of 
gladness as hers was. There was t ha t reedy q u a l i t y in i t 
v¿''"*:'V .•'"•'•'< 
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t h a t the voices o f t r o p i c a l b i rds and w o m e n are p r o n e 
to have. She t a lked , and I t h o u g h t of h o w beau t i fu l an 
adapta t ion to nature i t w o u l d be i f her voca t ion had been 
to sell l o t t e r y t icke ts . She was v e r y handsome, w i t h o u t 
dispute, b u t her adornmen t , her hair , her voice, somehow 
caused me t h i n k la hija del pais,—the ver i table Cubana, a 
t y p e , t h o u g h n o t an exact s i m i l i t u d e o f a l l her sisters— 
an exuberant p r o d u c t i o n , even for Cuba. 
I do no t t h i n k there is a land in the l is t of c iv i l i zed 
countr ies tha t produces women- so genera l ly come ly as 
the daughter o f Cuba is. A s a rule, she has a r o u n d 
figure, n o t large, but inc l ined to dumpling-shape. W h a t -
ever else she m a y be, she is never w h a t the A m e r i c a n s 
cal l " s c r awny . " B u t her face, w h i l e se ldom w a n t i n g in 
in te l l igence, is ha rd ly ever vivacious. A sameness, a 
desert-like m o n o t o n y of expression, pervades t h e ' sex. 
S t r o n g t ra i ts of i n d i v i d u a l character are rarely ind ica ted . 
I f the reader l ias ever seen a flock of duck l ings on t h e i r 
way to the nearest water, he has a fair idea of th is l i t t l e 
woman 's gai t and general air. H e r hair is often a " g l o r y " 
to her, and is sometimes of that blue-black shade o n l y 
possible w i t h the daughters o f southern Europe and the i r 
descendants, t h o u g h occasional ly the Cuban g i r l varies 
the p rogram b y being a b londe , and, to be pla in , ra ther fat. 
T h i s l a d y is of ten a w o m a n at twe lve , and the m o t h e r 
of a large f a m i l y at nineteen or t w e n t y . So p r e t t y i n 
her y o u t h , in age she becomes e i ther l ean and d r i ed , QX 
fat and u n w i e l d y . She fades ear ly , and , for wan t o f 
s t rength of character, is ap t to lose c o n t r o l of her hus-
band , who, nevertheless, s t i l l continues t o need such con-
t r o l as bad ly as any man of his t imes. B u t wha tever 
she may g row t o seem, her eyes never fade. T o the last, 
t h r o u g h a l l vicissi tudes, t h e y are b i g a n d black. 
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T h e Spanish race is, i n fact, remarkable for the beauty 
o í t h a t feature. E v e n the males possess eyes tha t oftun, 
t h o u g h no t always, set t hem apart as handsome men. 
B u t I l lave learned tha t i t means no th ing , not even ^rcat 
. in te l l igence, I t does not indicate character of any stronger 
or nobler k i n d than any squint-eyed person may possess, 
and is far f rom be ing an ind ica t ion of c i the r men ta l force 
or m o r a l courage. 
The Cuban w o m a n is the v i c t i m of a peculiar educa-
t ion , acquired i n t h e school , t he fami ly , and the church. 
She believes, as d i d her mo the r before her, t ha t when she 
goes o u t alone, or is necessarily in any male haunts , al l 
bag&sge is f t the risk o f the owner. She is s.ure that 
men p re t end t o great ga l l an t ry , and arc fond of pay ing 
outside regard to the fair ones, and are c iv i l and pol i te , 
a l l as a mere b l i n d . She has no s i l l y bel ief t h a t ngvui/t'-
man w o u l d no t do so and so. I f he catches her alone, 
she is a ru ined female f r o m that m o m e n t . Sh i : must al-
ways have somebody w i t h her w h o is no t of the dannrr-
ous scX. T h e r e Is a procession formed when she wishes 
t o go a few blocks, as fol lows : F i r s t , t w o or three y o u n g 
ladies, t h e m o r e the better . Second, a m u l a t t o or negro 
servant, or, i f possible, t w o or three, the more the better . 
Somet imes there is o n l y one y o u n g l a d y and one servant. 
T h i s is a. case of great emergency. M a n is a roa r ing l ion , 
seeking some unpro tec ted female of his species con t inu -
al ly . N o l i t t l e miss ever goes to school alone, and 
cannot and mus t n o t pass a long the street w i t h o u t a 
guard ian . 
T h e Cuban w o m a n is t i m i d and guarded i n the pres-
ence of every man. A foreigner, speaking the language, 
and ignorant o f these peculiari t ies , sometimes ¡ u n n r n n l l y 
endeavura to be c iv i l , Jfe 1Ü l u c k y if, to al l he may .say, 
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he gets any answer at a l l . She t o w h o m he speaks re-
gards h i m as b y nature a des ign ing wre tch , w h o m she is 
to avoid , to never see, t o ignore en t i r e ly . A n c i e n t maid-
ens, l o n g since become a perfect guaran ty i n t he i r own 
persons against any imaginable f a m i l i a r i t y w i t h t h e m , act 
in the same way, and never get over i t , and keep a keen 
eye upon the younger ones. U n t i l one grows accus tomed 
to i t , i t seems one of the most r i d i cu lous of a l l the follies 
of the ancien régime. 
Y e t they arc jus t i f i ed in m u c h of t h i s by the i r exper i -
ence w i t h the males o f t he i r race, t o w h o m an honest and 
p ro t ec t i ng ga l l an t ry is q u i t e an u n k n o w n sen t iment , and 
who are accustomed to stare in to the faces o f w o m e n on 
the street and consider i t a masculine pr iv i lege . 
One pi t ies the Cuban y o u n g man w h o is i n love. He 
cannot see her alone, and cannot come regu la r ly t o the 
house u n t i l a fair unde r s t and ing o f his i n t en t ions is ar-
r ived at. A n d when at last he has a t t a ined the fe l i c i ty 
of be ing da i l y expected, ho must do al l his c o u r t i n g in 
the presence o f the f ami ly , and u t t e r his sweetnesses 
across the c r i t i ca l ear o f his future mother- in- law. U n t i l 
t hey have been to church , they t w o are never lef t alone. 
T h e whole famiJy take s í y turns i n w a t c h i n g t h e m . There 
is a regular de t a i l made, I t h i n k , f rom the o lder servants 
of the house, t o keep an eye upon t h e m . 
B u t there is h u m a n na tu re everywhere , even ¡n Cuba, 
and the t w o are always g e t t i n g off to a window-seat 01; a 
d is tant pair of chairs, t h o u g h , w i t h equal ce r t a in ty , some-
b o d y sidles off in t ha t d i r ec t ion and moun t s g u a r d . T h e 
smi t t en pair do not w a l k toge ther in the evening. H e 
does no t accompany her t o the theat re or to mass. T h e y 
enjoy a l l lhe bliss t h e y can t inder great d i f f i cu l ty , and 
w i t h a l l m a n k i n d l o o k i n g on. 
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T h e ind i rec t result of al l this espionage, of course no-
b o d y in th is land of custom has ever observed. There 
are a great many small in t r igues and innocent endeavors 
to c i rcumvent the detectives. There are e loquent glances, 
signals, fan-talk, and the s ly interchange of notes. T h e n 
the iron-guarded window, instead of be ing a p ro t ec t ion , 
becomes a great convenience. I t is more than the f ront 
gate is w i t h us. She knows when he w i l l pass by, and 
stands inside w i t h a fair hand clasping the bars of her 
cage, and waits for h i m . T h e y stand there w i t h the i ron 
between them, and ta lk . E v e r y day it is so, and i f 
mam nía wishes to stop i t , she mus t come and stand in 
the w i n d o w also. 
There are o ther respects i n w h i c h the y o u n g man has 
a hard t ime . H e must come every day. H e must, and 
she holds h i m to the s t r ic t le t ter of th i s law. H e is 
bound to show, by every means i n his power, that he 
holds a l l o ther women in con tempt and detestat ion. H e 
must not dance w i t h any other, and had better not be 
caught h o l d i n g 011 to any other w i n d o w bars, in any 
other street. H e tells al l his friends about i t , and she 
all hers, and the ma t t e r is d i l i g e n t l y discussed. I f he 
should fai l to come around regular ly every day he has to 
t e l l a satisfactory story. I have k n o w n her to send her 
brother after h i m . H e takes his revenge after mar-
riage. 
W h e n the Cuban l ady becomes a wife and mother , 
then all her t r a i l s develop. She is domestic, fa i th fu l , 
pat ient , and her lord's absolute p rope r ty to an ex tent 
u n k n o w n among nor thern people. She th inks she ough t 
l o obey h i m , and he agrees w i t h u n a n i m i t y . She does 
not seem to k n o w that she is oppressed, and has never 
made an tilíort toward umuneipaLiuii. Shu duoa not 
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k n o w any t h i n g about cooperat ive k i tchens , or the Soro-
sis, or her inal ienable r i g h t t o serve on commit tees , ed i t 
newspapers, and lecture. The re never was a woman ' s 
r igh t s ' conven t ion in th i s happy land, or a Dorcas soci-
ety, or even a crusade. 
• B u t she has a t r a i t t h a t enables her to make herself v e r y 
uncomfor tab le at t imes ; she is insanely jealous. W h e n 
she suspects n o t h i n g and nobody, she s t i l l keeps a w a r y 
eye for a possible slip. She wishes her husband to come 
and sit by her, and fo l low her about, and m u t e l y beg her 
to smile upon h i m . W h e n he goes out , she wishes to 
k n o w where he is go ing and when he w i l l re turn . W h e n 
he returns, she asks h i m where he has been. She does 
no t l ike h i m to dance w i t h other women , and w o u l d 
b l i n d f o l d h i m , i f she cou ld , to keep h i m f rom l o o k i n g at 
t h e m . 
Spain , I belieye, never a t t emp ted to compete for a 
prize upon school systems, or to e x h i b i t a mode l , school-
house for a medal . T h e stranger in Cuba may easily 
see why . I t is on ly in countries where the d o m i n a n t 
influence is Protestant, tha t female educat ion is a ma t t e r 
of .public sol ic i tude, interest, and care, equal ly w i t h t ha t 
of males. T h e Cuban g i r l and boy are educated, as a 
ma t t e r of fact, b y the church . T h e g i r l is t aught em-
bro ide ry and behavior as the chief th ings . • The re is no 
system of pub l i c educat ion tha t can be called a system, 
and the o n l y schools tha t can be considered free, are 
usual ly under the care of priests and nuns. Those w h o 
cannot afford to pay large t u i t i o n fees arc at l i b e r t y 
to keep the i r ch i ld ren at home. T h e sexes arc rigor-
ous ly separated, and m i x e d schools are u n k n o w n . T h e 
l i t t l e g i r l learns t h i s above al l th ings, tha t the o ther sex 
are erealurcs she must avoid , distrust , and never seem 
to have any t h i n g to do w i t h . 
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T h i s l a d y grows up the greatest s t ick ler for p ropr ie t ies 
the w o r l d ever saw, ye t , after, all , l i k e al l o t h e r w o m e n . 
Beware of t w o t h i n g s : that y o u never propose a n innova-
t i o n , and never j oke w i t h her. T h e first she refuses, n o 
mat te r wha t i t i s ; the last she does no t unders tand. 
She expects al l males t o ta lk t o her w i t h great earnestness. 
A joke , or a p lay upon words, a pun or a double mean-
ing , she has no unders tand ing of, a n d looks upon any 
man who practises t hem as a bad and an insincere per-
son. H e r life is taken up w i t h very smal l things. She 
rcad.s l i t t l e or n o t h i n g , and her ne ighborhood is hur b i g 
w o r l d . She is one of the most t h o r o u g h and incurable 
of p rov inc i a l s ; s tereotyped and ancient in al l her views 
of l i fe , afraid to v io la te a single rule o f custom, prone t o 
believe u n d o u b t i n g l y w i t h o u t the t h o u g h t o f enqu i ry or 
inves t iga t ion , and d y i n g at last as she has l ived , she is 
comfor t ed immeasurab ly by the rites o f the church and 
the t h o u g h t of a respectable funeral. 
T h i s is the Cubana as T have k n o w n her, and as she 
casually seems. I have on ly an i t e m to add to a dis-
aertution which , l o fcinininu iv ;ul t : r ( n m s L . s e e m a 
tedious character isat ion. W o m e n arc women , even- i n 
Cuba and T u r k e y , and I have k n o w n dames here who , 
b u t for the s tand ing interference of the captain-gen-
eral, were capable o f gove rn ing the is land, i n c l u d i n g the i r 
husbamls, and o lhc r s w h o were s latcsnicn-I ikc jud¡ ;e : i ( i f 
the affairs oí the ne ighborhood . 'Conf ined to such topics 
of conversat ion as are c o m m o n between women w h o do 
not t a lk m u c h w i t h men, the talent fo r gossip becomes 
grea t ly developed. T h e voices that l isp in gentle m o n -
osyllables when there is a male object o f dread and 
te r ror about , resound t h r o u g h the house at o ther t imes . 
T h e sl ippered case, the f l imsy and d ragg led g o w n , t h e 
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u n t i d y hair and unwashed faces, the ceaseless r o c k i n g 
t o and fro, the general idleness, have the i r fitting con-
c o m i t a n t o f t a lk . Y e t she is a w o m a n en t i r e ly , w i t h 
m a n y a grace and cha rm t o counterbalance her ins ip id -
i t y . W i t h more tidiness, less leisure, and more the air of 
h a v i n g been shopping , or cook ing , or even dus t ing the 
fu rn i tu re , she w o u l d be one whose restrained life and 
r id icu lous educat ion w o u l d no t have e n t i r e l y spoi led as a 
ve ry cha rming w o m a n . 
C H A P T E R V I I . 
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TH E R E are about f o r t y m i l l i o n people on th i s side the A t l a n t i c w h o speak the G i s t i l i a u tonyue . 
T l i e list o f countries whose laws, language, re l ig ion , mode 
of t h o u g h t and domestic habi ts arc essentially Spanish, is 
a l o n g one. B o t h in the o ld and the new wor lds the ex-
perience o f the Spaniard as a ruler has been l o n g and 
va r i ed enough t o have changed his state-craft to a very 
different t h i n g f rom wha t i t is, and t o have gu ided h i m 
at last t o a change in t ha t strange co lonia l pol iqy wh ich 
has cost h i m a l l his western possessions save Cuba and 
one other l i t t l e island, her neighbor. 
Doubt less more elaborate i n f o r m a t i o n as to his char-
acteristics as a ru le r can be gleaned f rom a single graceful 
and elaborate chapter of PrescoU, and from the s tory of 
those l o n g years of t y r a n n y , conspiracy, suspicion, and 
b lood In M e x i c o and S o u t h A m e r i c a , than from a hun-
dred such dissertations as th i s on the Spaniard as the 
ruler of Cuba i n the year of grace one thousand e ight 
hundred and eighty-one. H e has no t changed m u c h in 
a l l the t i m e tha t has passed since the day when tha t re-
markable goat-herd, Pizarro, died on the staircase, kissing 
the cross l ie had marked on the dus ty floor w i t h his o w n 
b lopd , and of his general character n o t much more re-
mains to be said than tha t which m a n k i n d have l o n g 
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since learned by heart . Nevertheless, f rom m y first ac-
quaintance w i t h h i m , the Spaniard i n Cuba appeared to 
me as a peculiar person, actuated by remarkable v iews of 
his mission there. As he now appears to me, after con-
siderable t i m e passed in ra ther close association w i t h , 
h i m , I purpose to speak of h i m here, begg ing the reader 
to remember that I describe h i m only general ly, and that 
there are i n d i v i d u a l exceptions to the general class. B u t 
these except ions shine as rare ly as real d iamonds in the 
c rown of a t ragedy queen. 
Fresh from the U n i t e d States, and h a v i n g a l l m y ideas 
of gove rnmen t fo rmed b y the ins t i tu t ions and laws o f 
the o n l y — t h u s far—successful republic , 1 was not three 
weeks a resident of the island before I had discovered 
the cause of the Cuban war. A n y b o d y w o u l d do the 
same, for i f , there had been no war, I should have won-
dered w h y there was not. T h e causes are everywhere, 
n every t h i n g . I t is a government of the Spaniard, for 
the Spaniard, and by the Spaniard. A n d ye t , wha t I 
have stated 1 discovered so easily, I believe the Span-
iard himself docs n o t know. M a n y an honest bodigero 
heaped anathemas upon the heads o f the insurgents 
because he believed they began a war, mere ly f rom a de-
sire l o rtih: or n u n , ;i¿;;unsL a government the most be-
n ign , jus t , and g lo r ious heaven had ever g iven to man. 
T h e wonder t ha t at first possessed mc at th is as tonishing 
o b l i q u i t y of the Spanish m i n d , at this u t t e r disregard of 
the lessons o f the centuries, has not passed away w i t h 
cus tom, but has ra ther g r o w n upon me. 
T h e usual Spanish official presents h imself t o m y m i n d 
as a rather a t tenua ted i n d i v i d u a l in a l inen pin-str iped 
u n i f o r m , w i t h a wh i t e cap tha t has a tortoise-shell visor, 
w i t h a l i t t l e s t ra ight sword at his side, and a bamboo 
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cane in his hand. H e is most constant a round cus tom-
houses, the " palace"—they have a great m a n y palaces 
i n Cuba, jus t as every p r imary school there is ca l led a 
" college,"—and the holels . He scums I D I M V C H u l e l o 
do, and no t t o be pa id much for d o i n ^ i t , and t o be con-
s tan t ly seeking an o p p o r t u n i t y for smal l speculat ion. B y 
leaving off the i n i t i a l " s" of the w o r d , perhaps i t w o u l d 
be as cor rec t ly spelled. 
T h i s member of the c i v i l service is supposed t o have 
his humble s i tua t ion for life or d u r i n g good behavior , 
after the manner of the servants of a k i n g . B u t Í am 
afraid tha t , as is often the case w i t h the A m e r i c a n off icial , 
eternal v igi lance is the price of office.. H i s place, as a l l 
offices i n Cuba, is eagerly coveted in Spain . Somebody is 
always w i s h i n g to get i t away from h i m , and I state i t as 
a t h i n g of ten t o l d me by officials themselves, t ha t they 
have f requen t ly to pay to t he i r patrons the whole of the 
salaries received by t h e m . I t is the unders tand ing u p o n 
wh ich p o l i t i c a l influence is exerted for them. T h e ac-
c o m p a n y i n g unders tanding is, of course, that he must 
make the s i tua t ion pay h im b y his own ingemuty , and he 
genera l ly does. 
The first essential t o the t ransact ion of business in any 
government depar tment , is to have an unders tanding w i t h 
the necessary official. Because y o u do this p r u d e n t 
th ing , i t docs not fol low (hat y o u wish to v io la te any 
law. V o n must see you r man, or y u u eannut do any 
business at a l l . T h e Spanish c i v i l service is t h e best 
t ra ined i n th is respect of any in the w o r l d . T h e r e is 
n o t h i n g equal t o the perfect unders tanding each pub-
lic official has of this branch of business. 
I f y o u are go ing away, or c o m i n g back, and wish 
y o u r t runks despatched qu ick ly , y o u r p lan is t o w a l k 
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bo ld ly up to the examiner and g ive h i m a couple of 
dollars, and he w i l l cha lk the boggage, and pocket the 
money as t h o u g h he had lent i t to you a l o n g t i m e 
ago, and was agreeably surprised at ever g e t t i n g it 
again. W a n d e r where y o u w i l l a round the quays and 
wharves of any Cuban seaport, and y o u w i l l see guards 
whose business i t is to per form the double d u t y of 
smuggl ing and p r e v e n t i n g i.t at the same l ime . Places 
of th i s k i n d are eagerly sought for, and could easily 
be f i l led w i t h o u t any salaries be ing paid . 
T h e governors of Cuba are al l , and always, m i l i t a r y 
men. Eve ry monarch of a l l he surveys in a d i s t r ic t is a 
br igadier . T h e captain-general has no claims to his 
place as a statesman, bu t on ly as a soldier, and often he 
is nei ther statesman nor soldier in po in t of fact. B u t l ife, 
l i b e r t y , and p r o p e r t y are as m u c h at h i s ' d i spos i t ion and 
w i l l , as they are in Persia at t ha t of his majesty the Shah. 
T h e laws of Spain, as t h a t recogniz ing the v a l i d i t y o f c i v i l 
marriages, l i b e r t y of worship , and s imi lar l ibert ies, have 
never been in force in Cuba, because ' they lacked the ap-
provid of (he cap!ain-general. The island is governed 
by "decrees," w h i c h are curious pieces of law l i te ra ture . , 
T h e y read thus, for e x a m p l e : 
" J u a n Buenavan tura and Piedra, Br igad ie r of the na-
t i ona l forces, decorated w i t h the g rand cross o f San 
I l e r m m u - g i l d n ¡mil other orders of ' h o n o r , for acts on 
the field of b a t t l e ; C i v i l and M i l i t a r y Governor of 
the D i s t r i c t of C o l o n . " 
T h e n comes the decree i n long-winded Spanish, tedious 
and grand, end ing w i t h the name of the d is t inguished 
gent leman w h o has been set fo r th at l e n g t h in the pre-
amble. T h i s is a l aw. T h e captain-general at Havana , 
for his part, p romulgates these decrees when he wishes, 
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on h is o w n a u t h o r i t y and by v i r t u e o f his office. T h e 
brigadiers, w h o arc rea l ly nobodies, n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g the 
grand cross of San He rmeneg i l do , always quo t e some 
reason or a u t h o r i t y . 
T h e r e is a fashion in Cuba, s t range ly at var iance w i t h 
the o r ig in and i ' .nnvlh of our e i m n m m law, o l i i u n n i l -
t i n g many of these decrees to fall i n to desuetude whi l e 
s t i l l unrescimled. T h e y seem i n m a n y instances to have 
been made t o be disregarded. People forget al l about 
them, for there is no such t h i n g appa ren t ly as a statute-
book or a code. I n a few weeks, t ha t which was solemn-
l y p roc la imed becomes obsolete. T h e n , after a l o n g t ime , 
some man w h o has v io la ted i t because e v e r y b o d y else 
d id , o r because he never heard of i t , gets h imse l f in to 
t roub le about i t . 
I do no t k n o w wha t the salary of a brigadier i n the 
Spanish a r m y is, b u t as governors t h e y sur round them-
selves w i t h d i g n i t y ami honor, and soldiers and aids-tie-
camp. H e always lives in " t h e Palace," which is usu-
a l ly a to lerabfy large Imí id íug . A lew sca l tu rmg ami 
u n t i d y soldiers are a lways on gua rd at the entrance, and* 
he who is especially on d u t y drags his piece a round after 
h i m , t a lks , smokes, leans against t he walls , and takes off 
his coat. I never k n e w a guard i n Cuba to seem to add -
much to the grandeur or secur i ty o f the t h i n g guar-
ded. 
A l l th ings in and about the palace are ceremonious, 
l h e herd, who exist for the purpose o f being governed, 
must s tay ou t . T h e brigadier holds " a u d i e n c e s " w i t h 
officials, and sends for w h o m lie w i l l . There is a deal of 
b o w i n g , ami s tand ing w i t h lhe heels together, and dis-
tan t talk, and po l i t e and insincere sol ic i tude, and w a l k i n g 
backward. I t is not iceable to f requent visi tors tha t Mis 
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Exce l lency holds m u c h converse w i t h his Chief of Police, 
and wishes eve ry day t o k n o w h o w th ings are g o i n g on 
among his na tura l enemies, the governed . 
T h e k ing ' s saint 's day m u s t be observed b y h o l d i n g a 
" C o u r t " at the Palace. E v e r y official and a l l the sham 
digni tar ies , such as Gent lemen of the Bed-chamber, 
Apothecar ies t o the Queen, etc., and a l l t he Consuls, 
dress in " s t r i c t e t iquet te , or u n i f o r m , " as t h e i n v i t a -
t ions say, and go and stand i n a row i n a l o n g 
room, w h i l e H i s Exce l l ency passes in review d o w n the 
midd le and back again. W h e n the king 's b i r t h d a y 
comes, the same s tup id ceremony is gone t h r o u g h w i t h 
again b y a l l concerned, and so on for the whole r o y a l 
fami ly . T h e r e are no refreshments. 
T h e love o f arms, and the de l igh t in m i l i t a r y d i sp lay 
and parade, s t i l l l ive in the cons t i t u t ion o f the Spaniard . 
W e know h o w far the war l ike sp i r i t has carried h i m i n 
the past. H e has been a great and most successful cam-
paigner, undaunted b y pe r i l , hardship or disaster, and 
endur ing to the end and v i c to ry . B u t the a b i l i t y to take 
the hard knocks of real war, seems t o have depar ted f rom 
h i m . A commission and an u n i f o r m , a place in the ch ie f 
i n impor tance of the bodies o f the state, pay, a u t h o r i t y , 
cheap g l o r y and a t i n cross, are t h ings desired above a l l 
others b y the ambi t i ous y o u n g man i n Spain . Y e t i t is 
to be j u s t l y suspected t h a t the Spaniards are t he most 
unmiHla ry people in E u r o p e at th is moment . Cuba is 
fu l l of volunteers and regulars. I have seen some of these 
la t te r ba t ta l l ions when they landed i n Havana t o t ake 
par t in campaigns against the insurrect ionis ts . T h e y 
came from Spain hatlcss, shoeless, and w a n t i n g even 
whole breeches. T h e y were a des t i tu te c rowd of undis-
c ip l ined conscr ipts , y o u n g , green, a w k w a r d , and in al l re-
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spccts to be .p i t i ed . I t is we l l enough to speak of such 
be ing good enough as " food for powder . " T h e purpose 
of these, and a l l other t roops, is to defeat the enemy. 
These, w i t h o u t any prospect of ever be ing of any good , 
had no chance of d y i n g b y bul le ts . T h e y were the pre-
dest ined food for disease, and long crc t l i i a have gone 
the way of m a n y bat tal ions. 
T h e m i l i t a r y organizat ions of the " home-guard " va-
r i e t y have been in existence many years, un i fo rmed , 
armed, and d r i l l ed . Y e t , if th i s page should fal l under 
the eye o f a m i l i t a r y man , he w i l l be surprised at the i n -
evitable conclus ion of inefficiency to w h i c h the mos t 
superficial descr ip t ion of the i r movements must lead h i m . 
T h e y are the best-trained bodies on the island, and are 
the boast of themselves and the i r compat r io t s , ye t t h e y 
march t h r o u g h the streets at a gait t h e y could no t sus-
t a in for t w o miles. Some of the i r pieces are at half-cock, 
some at fulheock, and some, as a glance is su f f ideu l to 
demonstra te , w o u l d be hard t o cock at a l l . T h e r e is no t 
a b r i g h t bayonet or a clean barrel a m o n g three h u n d r e d 
men. Some of t h e m w i l l be seen m a r c h i n g by the lef t 
foot, and some b y the r i g h t . I f y o u step behind the 
c o l u m n of fours, m o v i n g up the street, y o u w i l l see t ha t 
no t w o muskets have the same slant upon the shoulder , 
and look l i k e qu i l l s upon the fretful porcupine . A t the 
command , " H a l t , " every man br ings his piece to .m 
" order," w i t h an awkward , circular , let-go-and-catch-it-
again büitg upon the g round f rom the r i g h t shoulder, and 
I have seen (he command given for a change of f ront , 
t i l e dressings or a l ignmenls , and even the " i o r w a r U 
march ," and the movements executed, w i t h the m u s k e t 
s t i l l on the g round . O u t of cu r ios i ty J. have a t t ended 
guard-mount m a n y t imes, and to t h i s day have never 
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seen an inspect ion of the arms. I never saw a soldier, 
e i ther regular or vo lun tee r , w h o m y o u w o u l d have recog-
nized as one ou t o f lus u n i f o r m . The indescribable müU 
t a i y bear ing t ha t usual ly marks the t r a ined soldier, is 
unusual even a m o n g the brigadiers and field-marshals. 
Y e t these " voluntiMrrs" arc the organizat ions wh ich have 
ejected at least one captain-general f rom his place, have 
caused such massacres as t ha t of the s tudents at Havana , 
and are always spoken of as brave, efficient, d i s t inguished , 
ga l lant , etc. T h e y arc often under arms, are a lways 
be ing marched a n d counter-marched up and d o w n the 
street, assist at a l l feast-day ceremonies, and are before 
the publ ic con t inua l ly . I t is one o f those countr ies 
where about every f o u r t h man y o u meet on the street is 
i n un i fo rm, where the m i l i t a r y c lement predominates , 
and where most t h a t is done is expected t o be done b y 
arms, pomp, m i l i t a r y parade, and a brass band. 
Sumewhere in these pages I suppose I have a l luded t o 
the fo rm of government of Cuba as be ing inqu i s i t o r i a l . 
T h e mere use of the w o r d m a y not convey a clear idea 
of the actual t h i n g . E v e r y c i t izen l ives under a k i n d of 
espionage. I t is a gove rnmen t conducted b y the pol ice . 
I f the law were enforced as i t stands no three persons are 
a l lowed to converse together on' the street, and th is , no t 
t o the end of dispers ing the shade-seeking idlers, no t a 
decree against " l o a f i n g , " b u t to prevent the discussion of 
pol i t ics and treason. E v e r y man w h o changes his resi-
dence from one w a r d to ano the r must repor t the change 
t o the police. I f one, upon business or pleasure, finds a 
j o u r n e y necessary, lie must carry a pass w i t h h i m , se t t ing 
for th his name, age, occupat ion , social cond i t i on , and resi-
dence, or run the r isk of arrest as a suspicious character. 
A l l social en te r ta inments are looked after jealously, and 
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a gen t l eman cannot g ive a bal l at his residence w i t h o u t 
police permission and surveil lance. T h e gove rnmen t 
knows, or has a r i gh t t o know, the contents of te legraphic 
messages, and forbids the use of cypher to a l l except 
foreign officials to the i r governments . Persons arc 
arrested and placed i n - j a i l for rece iv ing cont raband news-
papers f rom the U n i t e d S ta i r s , ¡uní l ln* oprnhn ' ; u i p i i 
vale lettei's is a r igh t a lways ex i s t ing , even i f no t o f i en 
exercised. A s I w r i t e th is there l ies beside me a news-
paper i n w h i c h is p r in t ed a " d e c r e e " t h a t hereafter per-
sons w i l l no t be a l lowed to c a n y the i r dead to the ceme-
t e r y in the f a m i l y or any o ther coach, b u t must e m p l o y a 
hearse f rom an under take r ; this, of course, in t he interest 
o f the last-named lugubr ious gent lemen, who have doubt -
less been c o m p l a i n i n g tha t t he i r occupa t ion was depa r t i ng 
f rom t h e m . U w i l l be seen tha t the d u t y of a paternal 
g o v e r n m e n t is also t o p ro tec t i n d u s t r y i n special and 
loca l cases. 
A man's house is not his " castle " to any great e x t e n t 
under Spanish rule, e i ther in theory or in practice. T h e 
i l l u s t r a t ion used by a western jur i s t , a f r iend of mine, t h a t 
" t h e winds of heaven may whis t l e round i t , b u t t he 
K i n g of Eng land can/w/," is not in po in t . N o war ran t of 
iteareh ¡ H nueufinaiy, I t is ¡i p l . au w h c i c he in p c r m i U u d 
b y the government to reside under cer tain res t r ic t ions 
and condi t ions . H i s f ami ly is on ly his o w n in a certain 
sense, and the governor m a y order the marriage of his 
daughter t o the man she wants, ami pap;i does no t want , 
if on ly t he church w i l l sanct ion and sanct ify i t . 
Mercan t i l e and other establishments may be opened 
f rom t ime to t i m e , as trade and i n d u s t r y demand. B u t 
the police d e p n r l i u c n i , l l n : proper olVtciids, t in : governor , 
:.ind all hands, i n c l u d i n g compet i to r s and r ival houses, 
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must first be consul ted. I n a word , there i s n o t h i n g i n 
all mundane affairs, o r connected w i t h the interests of 
men, tha t the government may n o t prevent , order, or 
mod i fy . I t embodies the on ly ideas of rule , l aw, order, 
and p o l i t i c a l happiness the Spaniard knows . H e , a s a 
Spaniard, l ives as happ i ly under i t a s we d o under ours, 
;ind M> w o u l d l l n : C 'ub. in , were hi: no t t l i ser i in i t ia led 
against and I r c u L c d as one w h o has no pa r t in it except 
t o pay taxes, w i t h o u t any of t he pr ivi leges and "-fueros" 
w h i c h , f e w a s t hey seem to us, the Spaniard h i g h l y 
values. 1 have asked ce r ta in Spaniards w h y , Cuba be ing a 
bi l ious c o u n t r y , the gove rnmen t d i d not issue a decree 
tha t the inhabi tan ts should take a general d e p u r a t o r y . 
once a m o n t h . T h e y s a i d , solemnly, they did no t k n o w , 
and seemed t o wonder w h y indeed. A s a joke , i t fai led, 
a s usual, t o have its m t e n d e d effect, and, I believe, rather 
left the impress ion tha t in the U n i t e d States wc have 
such regula t ions . 
A very p r o m i n e n t piece o f h i s to ry i s the Stamp Act o f 
the Bri t ish par l iament , t a lked of ever since 17^5» the 
cause of t he t o l l i n g of the co lonia l bells i n token of the 
" funeral of l i be r ty , " and the ca l l ing t o order of Pa t r i ck 
H e n r y in the Assembly o f V i r g i n i a . T h e S tamp A c t , 
which has been in force in Cuba this cen i t i ry past, or 
more , h a s had no such effect, t h o u g h a precisely s imi lar 
measure. T i m e i m m e m o r i a l every man w h o h a s h a d a n y 
use for a contract , a d e e d , an affidavit, h a s h a d t o p a y 
ex t ra for h i s s ta t ionery. A n d " w i t h o u t representat ion," 
t o o , but n o b o d y lias ever t h o u g h t of compla in ing of it. 
T h e greater grievance consists in t h e fact t h a t no Cuban 
may hold a n y admin i s t r a t i ve place or o f f i c e . H e m a y 
HomethneN l u ; a clerk in governmenta l employ , n o more. 
H e i s t o ld p l a i n l y t h a t h e h a s no part i n t h e government 
of h i s coun t ry . T h e doc t r ine of Spanish statesmen i s 
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t ha t those piost interested i n the welfare of a co lony arc, 
by that interest , rendered unl i t to govern i t . Cuba exists 
for the benefit o f Spain, and is .skilfully managed to fhat 
sole end. T h e companion doc t r ine is, t ha t no subsecpurni 
r igh t , no change, can ever i m p a i r the supreme r ight ac-
tjvtired b y conquest. T i n : Spaniard is an n n o m v e i l r d 
feudalist o f this century . Cuba is a possession to h i m , 
not a count ry . H e does not p re tend any excuse of ne-
cessity, b u t sits squarely d o w n upon his r i g h t as l o r d and 
master. H e says d i s t i n c t l y t ha t there are no r igh ts , and 
n o t h i n g b u t dut ies , ff>r w h i i t socialists call the " people ." 
Representat ion i n the C ó r t e z , such as i t ¡s, is a Spaniard's 
pr ivi lege, and the paymen t of taxes a vassal's d u t y . H e 
is a r rogant about i t , and bears h imse l f i n al l his words 
and ways accordingly. Does the gove rnmen t of Palestine 
by the Romans, in the days of Chris t , offer any contras t 
to this? Was the government of B r i t a i n by the N o r -
mans essentially different? 
T h o u g h the war was a failure, or w i l l prove t o have 
been a failure, the mu thc r - coun l ry has made, or is said to 
have made, some concessions to b r i n g i t to an end. N o 
mat ter , the t h e o r y of the government remains the same, 
and in a year or two the fact of i t w i l l be found t o be 
unchanged. Y o u cannot find in al l t he island a Spaniard 
so far-seeing, so wise in his genera t ion, so learned in the 
common w i s d o m that experience br ings, as to k n o w the 
direct and sure result of a colonial p o l i c y of the s ix t een th 
cen tury . H e is ob l iv ious to the lesson of his loss of a l l 
Ill's South A m e r i c a n and Mex ican E m p i r e . H e w i l l 
lose C u b a ; — w i t h all the patched and inconsis tent 
concessions he m a y have la te ly made t o the insurgents , 
he w i l l somet ime lose i t , and i t is h a r d l y wor th w h i l e 
longer for h i m to defend his ancient doctr ines by force 
ei ther of a rgumen t or arms. 
* •' 
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H E R E was a per iod of the Cuban war, some three 
or four years ago, w h e n y o u heard every day 
some th ing about the " T r o c h a . " T h i s was a l ine more 
or less l ike the equal or in being imaginary , and was 
d r awn across the island f rom nor th to south , d u l y garr i -
soned and freely p icke ted , and beyond w h i c h i t was said 
the rebels should never come. 
B u t t hey d i d come. W h e r e v e r or whatever t h e ' 
" T r o c h a " was, and I confess to some vagueness on the 
quest ion myself, t h e y care fu l ly looked for, and found i t , 
and came over among us non-combatants . There is no 
" T r o c h a " now. A f t e r the rebels demonst ra ted t ha t i t 
was easy to cross a theory , a rmed and defended in theory , 
i t faded from the nomencla ture of the coun t ry . B u t ; 
w h i l e i t existed one was cons tan t ly hear ing the remark 
that such and such th ings d i d no t exist th is side o f the 
" T r o c h a , " m e a n i n g the side upon w h i c h the Spaniards, 
and I , and a l l t he observant and non- f igh t ing people," 
were. I f a man was miss ing, i t was said of h i m by his 
bereaved neighbors that he had gone to the " T r o c h a , " 
as the barbarians of the te r r i tor ies say, " gone up the 
f lume," or we, refined, say poet ical ly , " where the wood-
bine t w i n e t h . " B u t whi le th is celebrated l ine of demar-
cat ion exis ted, whatever sanguinary scenes may have 
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occurred on i ts o ther side, there were cer tain scenes and 
incidents , doings and feelings, on th i s side, w i n c h I pur-
pose to t r y to sketch, be ing m y nearest approach t o the 
" war co r r e sponden t " d u r i n g the n ine years' s t rugg le . 
Wes te rn Cuba is qu i te as fu l l o f Cubans bo rn and edu-
cated as the eastern half of the island is, wl ie r t : t he in-
siiiTCClioniHts had i t quite their o w n way for su long. 
These o f western Cuba are also rebels. I never heard of 
a Cuban w h o was not such. T h e y confess i t — a m o n g 
themselves; the Spaniards k n o w i t . ]Jut they kept 
rather quiet . The government was apt to arrest them 
on suspicion, and w h i l e i t may n o t have angered t hem, 
i t cer ta in ly annoyed them, and t h e y usual ly t r i e d to 
avoid a n y cause of offense. 
I have heretofore in these pages g iven m y impressions 
of the amiable t o w n y o u t h of t he t ropics , his manners, 
appearance, and clothes, and it cannot be expected by 
the reasonable reader tha t I shall describe h i m n o w as 
b rea th ing ou t th rca tcmngs and s laughter against the 
Spaniard . l i e hated the la t ter a l l the same though , 
and was w i l l i n g to sacrifice a l l his c o u n t r y relat ions in the 
cause. 
There are Cubans enough in every t o w n , and scal tered 
t h r o u g h o u t the coun t ry , to occasionally do s o m e t h i n g 
te r r ib le , and at least t o make the m i n o r i t y fear t h e m . I 
do not believe there is another c o u n t r y in a single n o r t h , 
ern state, where two classes, feeling as these do t o w a r d 
each other , cou ld l ive together c a l m l y t h r o u g h a single 
summer. There was no serious obstacle to h inder any 
Cuban w h o wished from j o i n i n g Ids bre thren in the 
f ie ld . W i t h a l i t t l e v ig i lance and pains, he could always 
have done 5 0 . B u t he preferred j o i n i n g Jus br igade in 
N e w Y o r k , s t ay ing a few months or years, g e t t i n g his 
i 
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documen ta ry evidence o f U n i t e d States c i t izenship, and 
c o m i n g back again e x e m p t from any and a l l m i l i t a r y 
service o n e i ther side, and thereafter fighting his bat t les 
w i t h the Spaniard in a consulate of his adopted c o u n t r y , 
and qua r re l l i ng w i t h h i m upon every p re t ex t , t h r o u g h 
and by the disgusted v i c t i m of al l part ies and al l foll ies, 
the A m e r i c a n Consul . 
Í have f requent ly heard that money , arms, and other 
necessary th ings were l i be ra l ly suppl ied b y the people of 
western Cuba to the i r s t rugg l ing b re th ren in the field. 
B u t I believe even the Spaniards d i d no t give themselves 
any great uneasiness about these i n iqu i tous l i t t l e treasons. 
T h e y may have been sent ; I aifl n o t deny ing the fact, 
and am mere ly , after an inward struggle, a l l o w i n g my-
self to have a smal l and ins ignif icant d o u b t u p o n the 
subject. 
There is one fact w h i c h is very near ly conclusive as t o 
the interest in , and sacrifice for the war, fe l t and made b y 
the c i ty C u b a n s : I never heard of a g i r l h av ing a lover 
i n the insur rec t ion w h o dreamed and prayed and wa i t ed 
for her hero w h i l e he fough t for his c o u n t r y . I t was a 
bad sign. 
I f ever the fight is fough t out , i f ever Cuba is w o n for 
her own people b y force of arms, i t w i l l be b y the m o u n -
taineers and men of the chapparal . I t w i l l be the v i c t o r y 
of the Guajiros. 
N o t w i t h s t a n d i n g al l th is , the mere fact of the existence 
of a ha t red w h i c h is un iversa l between Cubans and Span-
iards, b rough t even these non-combatants i n t o some con-
nec t ion w i t h the last great s truggle for independence. 
T h e episodes w h i c h m a r k th i s connect ion are i nnumer -
able, ex tend ing t h r o u g h a l l the relations of p r iva te l i fe . 
T h e murder of t he e ight school-boys in Havana , for the 
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alleged offense of b reak ing the smal l glass pane in the 
m o n u m e n t of a noted Spaniard, is a s tory t h a t h a r d l y 
needs t o be recounted here. Inc iden ts very serious i n 
one v iew are qui te r id icu lous in another . These y o u n g 
vic t ims o f fanatical revenge are not the o n l y school-boys 
w h o have been i n po l i t i ca l d i f f i c u l t y in Cuba. 
I n a certain college at Havana there was a p r i n t of t he 
then Queen o f Spain, Ysahclla Segunda,—the no to r ious 
Irtubul, m o t h e r of K i n g A l f o n s o , sonict imus p r i v a t e l y 
called b y the Cubans " A l f o n s i t o . " One day t h e glass 
fixed over her majesty's p ic ture was found b roken , and a 
zealous i n q u i r y was at once i n s t i t u t e d . I t was f o u n d tha t 
the sacrilege had been perpe t ra ted b y one of the t w o or 
three youngsters who had been p l a y i n g w i t h a ba l l . I t 
was also discovered in the course of the e x a m i n a t i o n t ha t 
some poin ts of the shattered glass had cu t the paper and 
t o r n the effigy of the roya l Bourboness, T h e r e u p o n a 
j u r y of medica l men was called to decide whe the r t he 
cuts and scratches, made b y the said broken glass, rup-
Uii 'cd by the su íd boya, were at were not upon v i t a l parts 
of her majesty's person as represented in said p r i n t . ' T h e 
i n t en t i on was t o convic t and punish w i t h a seven ty pro-
po r t i oned t o the danger to t he queen f rom the w o u n d s 
inf l ic ted b y an a t t emp ted assassination in effigy. I for-
get if the doctors quarre l led as usual, or i f t hey decided 
tha t the wouiuks had to rn o n l y her costume. A t any rale, 
the regicides escaped w i t h l i f e . I t was a calm and j u d i c i a l 
t r i a l . T h e gal lant volunteers d o no t seem t o have g o t t e n 
i t i n to the i r hands. 
I knew of an old lady, the m o t h e r of several sons. 
Some of these had gone from home, and one or t w o s t i l l 
rcmnmed w i t h her. F r o m one o f the absent onus she re-
ceived a le t ter once a week, w h i c h was read to her , she 
1 . 
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be ing qui te aged. H e s ta ted from t i m e t o t ime tha t he 
was c o m i n g home erelong, and his m o t h e r was comfor ted , 
no t expec t ing to l ive l o n g , b u t s t i l l h o p i n g t o see her son 
again. B u t he never came, and his m o t h e r d ied. T h e n , 
for the first t ime , the neighbors dared to speak of the 
decept ion t ha t had kept a pang the less f rom her last 
days. T h e absent son l ay bur ied in the sand of a l o n e l y 
coast, k i l l ed by the Spaniards as a member of one of t h e 
numerous Cuban exped i t ions . H i s b r o t h e r had w r i t t e n 
a l l his le t ters in the v e r y house where his m o t h e r re-
ceived t hem, for the mothe r ' s sake pure fiction, every 
one. 
F r o m the b e g i n n i n g of t he insur rec t ion t o November , 
1874, about four years, there h a d been k i l l e d b y the Span-
iards, no t i n ba t t le , bu t as c ivi l ians , five thousand n ine 
h u n d r e d and seventy- two persons. O f th is number the 
church has record, as h a v i n g afforded t h e m her minis t ra -
t ions as to those about t o die . H o w m a n y more died 
w h o were left where they fe l l , and of whose death there is 
no record, the reader can guess qui te as a p p r o x i m a t e l y 
as I can. I t may be tha t c i v i l war br ings such results 
na tu r a l l y and inev i t ab ly . B u t five thousand people, in a 
l i t t l e island, t r i ed , i f they were t r ied , and shot to death 
for suspected d i s loya l ty , or f o r g i v i n g a i d and c o m f o r t t o 
rebe l l ion , is a fearful record. 
A p r o p o s of t r ials for treason, i n c i t i n g insurrec t ion , and 
g i v i n g aid t o rebel l ion , I a m reminded of the s tory o f the 
advocate. T h i s man was called b y w a y of pseudonym, 
" E l Citado"—the cal led, or c i t ed . A certain m u l a t t o 
was t r i e d for i n c i t i n g the negroes to insurrec t ion , and this 
advocate, or fiscal, was a c t i n g as p rosecu t ing a t torney, 
and gave great zeal to his side o f the case. A s was t o be 
expected, the m u l a t t o was f o u n d g u i l t y and condemned, 
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w r o n g f u l l y , as was genera l ly t h o u g h t . W h e n l ie was 
called t o hear his sentence, and was, according t o cus tom, 
asked (f he had any thing- to say, he rose and t u r n e d to 
his prosecutor; and w i t h the ce r t a in ty of death to add 
s o l e m n i t y to his words, addressed h i m t h u s : " I go to m y 
death, and as to m y g u i l t or innocence, I have no useless 
words t o s a y ; I a m already condemned. B u t y o u , 
' S e ñ o r D o n J o s é M , I do s u m m o n and d e m a n d to 
appear w i t h m e ' a n d answer before the bar of G o d ! ! " 
T h e scene and the words tu rned the a t t e n t i o n o f al l 
present t o w a r d the advocate. T h e inc ident was not 
forgot ten , and invested the l a w y e r w i t h a supersti-
t ious interest ; The boys i n the street used thereafter 
t o whisper ' m y s t e r i o u s l y : " T h e r e goes E l Citado!" 
and i n less than a year D o n J o s é obeyed the sum-
mons. So the s tory l ives. 
I k n o w of Cubans whose deaths go far t o w a r d re-
deoinintf the f;im« o f n i l lluuY l>r«ihren. T h e l i U l u , 
l ong , unga l lan t , u n m ü i t a r y war, has been accentuated 
b y vindictivencan, persecut ion, and revengeful b r u t a l i t y , 
• a n d ' i l l u m i n a t e d b y instances of i n d i v i d u a l heroism. 
One, g o i n g to his death, loaded w i t h manacles, accused 
his guards of cowardice. " I t requires e ight o f y o u , " 
he said, " to keep one man, chained as I am, f rom get-
t i n g away f rom y o u , " and he harangued the Spanish 
soldiers thus, much to the de l igh t of the populace, un-
t i l his t o n g u e ' w a s s topped b y bu l le t s . F r o m the be-
g i n n i n g t o the end, i f indeed i t is the end, " Ctiba 
Libre1' has been a c r y as s t i r r i ng as " Santiago!' T h e 
dream of freedom, b r i g h t e r i n the t h o u g h t s of m e n than 
dreams o r hopes of aught else, has been as m u c h an 
incent ive to enthusiasm as was ever the an them o f R o u g e t 
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O u J u l y 4, 1877, L u i s M o r e j ó n , an officer in thc . insur- . 
gent a rmy , was shot b y order of a cour t -mar t i a l . H e had 
been captured after b e i n g severely w o u n d e d a few days 
previously . Me had a b ro the r , a man w e l l k n o w n t o me, 
to w h o m he w r o t e a last le t ter , short , unsen t imenta l and 
p i t h y , so far as i t was legible . H e said he had no regrets 
in d y i n g ; tha t he had been r i g h t in t a k i n g arms against 
the Spaniards, and that , w h i l e ob l iged to them for t he i r 
offer of re l ig ious consola t ion at the hands of a priest , he 
had decl ined i t because he d i d no t believe t h e i r r e l i g i o n . 
T h i s l e t te r was forwarded to its des t ina t ion , b u t pre-
v ious ly was changed, no t b y subs t i t u t i on or erasure, b u t 
by m u t i l a t i o n of the characters ; m a k i n g " i " t o seem 
" t , " and " u " to seem " o," and so o n t h r o u g h the whole , 
w i t h such care and pains tha t at first v i ew i t was a mere 
j u m b l e of meaningless characters and nonsense. U p o n 
the manliness or decency o f k i l l i n g a man and then mu-
t i l a t i n g his last let ter , s t i l l sending i t , comment is un-
necessary. 
T w o Cubans, acquaintances o f mine, one Sunday morn -
i n g discovered themselves t o be invested b y the pol ice i n 
the i r office. A s was a f te rward k n o w n , t h e y were en-
t i r e l y ignoran t and innocent o f any offense against the 
government . B u t k n o w i n g , as they mus t have k n o w n , 
tha t there was some mistake in the proceedings, and no 
cause for arrest, t h e y acted as t h o u g h t h e y had been dis-
covered in the pe rpe t r a t i on of a capi ta l c r ime . One of 
t h e m best i r red h imsel f t o get o u t of t o w n , and g o i n g t o 
a friend's house, was taken b y a negro and secreted in a 
cave. T h e o ther was ac tua l ly arrested, bu t gave hjs pa- • 
role t ha t he would , no t escape, and was no t guarded. I n 
abou t three minu te s thereafter he was also gone, and 
hav ing found means in a friend's house to disguise 
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himself a3 an o ld negro, finally reached the same place o f 
refugfe w i t h his companion. A week or more passed. 
D i l i g e n t search was made for t h e m w i t h o u t any result , 
and t h e y were fed and guarded b y the negro, whose 
knees t h e y embraced, whose hands t h e y w r u n g , and 
whose freedom they p romised to b u y for h i m , begging 
he w o u l d no t be t ray t h e m . 
F i n a l l y , the adventurous skipper of a l i t t l e schooner 
agreed to c a n y them to lhe U n i l e d Slates for a c u i l a n i 
sum, i f t hey were placed on board of h im d u r i n g the n igh t , 
and they were taken off a s t o n i l y coast, at great risk o f 
swamping the boat , and put on board, ragged, for lorn , 
scared, and w i l l i n g to do any t h i n g , pay any t h i n g . 
B u t the .same -night the vessel was searclu:*! by the 
police, and one o f t hem found and b rough t on shore. H e 
then insisted tha t his companion was on board, and mus t 
also be b rough t . B u t a fur ther search fai led to reveal 
h i m , and the vessel sailed. T h e captured one w i t h i n an 
hour had t o l d the s tory of the cave, who the f r iend was 
who had assisted h i m t o disguise himself, and al l w h o had 
aided and assisted h im in any way, i n c l u d i n g the men 
who had risked the i r l ives in g e t t i n g h i m on board . 
In a m o n t h the affair had b l o w n over, be ing a mis take, 
and the man w h o m the pol ice rea l ly w a n t e d hav ing 
reached N e w Y o r k about the t i m e they began t o wan t 
h i m . T h e fugi t ive came back from the U n i t e d States, 
\\\\\\ l i u t h u v o v r i v d l lu- l r muial nlctrU dumuaimr. Hut 
boatmen were never paid ; the slave whose hands t h e y 
kissed w i t h tears and pleadings is s t i l l a slave, und they 
do no t k n o w h i m at a l l . 
Y e t the man of these t w o w h o desired t o t e l l , even 
before he was asked, the doings of his frjends i n his be-
half, and impl ica te t h e m w i t h h i m , and w h o was even 
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very anxious tha t his pa r tne r should no t escape, and who, 
when he was free again, repudia ted every promise made 
whi le in distress to poo r men, even to a slave, was the 
brother of h i m w h o was shot on the fou r th o f J u l y , and 
the same w h o received the m u t i l a t e d last le t ter . 
Of such incidents the h i s to ry of this strange l i t t l e war 
is f u l l . A s I w r i t e these lines I k n o w tha t peace is said 
to have been won and the insurrect ion crushed. The re 
arc fifteen h u n d r e d soldiers in the t o w n , fresh f rom the 
field, w i t h o u t tents or rat ions, and b i l l e t ed upon the inhab-
itants. T o one ba t ta l ion of t hem alone the gove rnmen t 
owes a m i l l i o n dol lars back pay. T h e r e w i l l never be w r i t -
ten any h i s to ry of wha t lias passed. T h e s t ruggle has had 
no interest f r o m a m i l i t a r y po in t , and its operations have 
no t been statcgic. I t is a war t h a t has been fought out 
w i t h o u t bayonets and w i t h o u t a r t i l l e r y . Whoeve r may 
have w o n or lost , there was no quest ion about the bal-
ance of power , or the re -par t i t ion of t e r r i t o r y . T h a t i t 
was a just and l eg i t ima te s t ruggle for independence there 
is no ques t ion , and th i s k i n d of contest is usual ly a war 
of hate as w e l l . I do no t k n o w the te rms of peace,—only 
wha t i t is said they are. A year or t w o , or ten, w i l l pass,, 
and then reprisals, prescript ions, and revenges w i l l begin 
again. " N o s o t r o s " w i l l come fo rward refreshed. T h e 
great mode l of the l o n g i n g Cuban heart , the R e p u b l i c of 
t lu i U n i t e d .Statcit of Amer ica , w i l l s l i l l , God grant , Mt 
secure across the narrow water , and by her example urge 
the islander to another effort to make for himself a l i t t l e 
gove rnmen t l i k e her. T h e people of the w o o d and 
m o u n t a i n , the hope of Cuba, who have fought once, m a y 
fight again. Ca lm considerat ion o f the past m a y be use-
ful in p r e v e n t i n g a r epe t i t ion of the exper iment on a day's 
notice, w i t h o u t concert , supplies, plans, or experience. 
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Y e t t h i s , w i t h such a beg inn ing , lasted nine years, cost 
seven h u n d r e d mi l l ions , and k i l l e d one h u n d r e d and 
s i x t y thousand Spaniards. T h e Cuban may f ind means 
t o do be t te r next t ime . T e n years hence there -will s t i l l 
be men w h o have l i v e d i n t he woods, w h o have ambushed 
convoys and burned sugar-houses, w h o have c loven skulls 
w i t h t h e machete at Las Tunas and Palo Seco, and who 
may succeed in another t r i a l . 
T h a t these are mere speculat ions I shall n o t deny. 
T h e difference between ourselves and the Cubans is 
na tu ra l ly and unchangeably such t h a t we cannot judge 
h i m . T i m e often br ings changes w h i c h a l l the strenuous 
efforts o f armed force failed to b r i n g . I o n l y add one 
re f l ec t ion : the Cuban can w i n his o w n island i f he w i l l , 
and can ho ld i t u n t i l i t becomes a black republ ic or a 
government o f some k i n d i n w h i c h the negro - shal l have 
turned master. T h e gr is t is in t he mi l l s of t he gods al-
ready, and ho who invented .'that ap t .simile 1ms' also said 
tha t t h e y g r i n d s lowly , and exceedingly small , and every 
grain, 
i : 
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I T w o u l d be the r e p e t i t i o n of a v e r y t r i t e a x i o m , to say t ha t the negro in every c o u n t r y is a pe-
cul iar character w i t h a strange h i s to ry . E x c e p t t h e 
o l d s to ry o f the Jews, his is the most pa thet ic i n t he an-
nals of m a n k i n d . Wheyever he has been carr ied, he has 
remained i n a l l essentials t he same. H e retains, w i t h his 
color, al l the Af r i can nature , and, at the same t i m e , t rav-
esties al l the ways of t he super ior race. . T o h i m , i n our 
o w n coun t ry , may be t raced a school of song w h i c h is t he 
o n l y d i s t inc t ive A m e r i c a n music,—sweet, melancholy , 
sent imenta l , and, at the same t ime , grotesque. T o h i m 
is due the dialect , the mod i f i ed E n g l i s h p ronunc ia t ion , of 
the cu l t iva ted people o f t he Sou the rn States, and i n 
Cuba he speaks the Spanish w i t h the same e l i m i n a t i o n o f 
harsh sounds, and the same leaving off a l l unnecessary 
syllables, w i t h t he qua in t forms of expression w h i c h he 
w o u l d i nven t u p o n the basis of any l i v i n g language. 
T h e negro is ve ry t r o p i c a l . T h o u g h we may lose s igh t 
of the fact i n t h e N o r t h , i t is his great character is t ic . I f 
he had l i v e d i n L a b r a d o r for ten generations, he w o u l d 
t i l i l l he found to be a.s black utf ever, and w i t h the same love 
for a degree of na tura l heat w h i c h enables h i m to dis-^ 
pense w i t h a sh i r t . I n Cuba, he lies sleeping i n the f u l l 
blaze of a sun tha t w o u l d cook beef. O n our wes tern 
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plains, as a soldier, he shivers a round a scanty camp-fire 
of buffalo-chips and sage-brush, cheered b y the idea of 
heat where there is nothing ' b u t smoke. C l u m s y and 
shuff l ing i n ga i t , he can dance the legs off o f any o ther 
man, and conspicuously inadequate in the m a t t e r of 
calves, nml often ua tuml ly n u l f o m K M l in llx* . ' ¡ I I . ' H K J o f his 
feet, he has y e t done more hard w o r k , and been kep t more 
cons tan t ly at i t , and has received less for i t , t han any 
o ther in the h i s to ry o f the h u m a n race. 
Cuba is a strange combina t ion o f misery and happiness 
t o the, A f r i c a n . I t is a na tura l place of residence for h i m . 
H e grows s t rong phys ica l ly , and is a man robust and 
sp l end id ly developed.- H e eats w e l l and sleeps w e l l , and, 
under favorable circumstances, is pro l i f ic beyond exam-
ple . W i t h t he s l ightest excuse for be ing so, he is h a p p y . 
T h e c l imate and every t h i n g about i t agrees w i t h h i m . 
H e finds his natural surroundings in these th i ck and tan-
g led woods, and among palms, p lanta ins , and eane. I f 
y o u should discover a t roop of inonlicy.H, or a flock of 
pi iRHji ieU, clustered among the bare and .sighing branches 
of a Canadian forest, y o u w o u l d beho ld a no more r ea l ly 
incongruous p ic tu re t h a n when y o u sec a black man a m i d 
no r the rn frost; and snow. 
T h e r e is t h i s difference between o u r c o u n t r y negro a n d 
his brother in Cuba. T h e first is, of ten w i t h o u t k n o w i n g 
i t , unhappy a l l his l i fe because he is c o l d ; t he l a t t e r , 
t reated i n f i n i t e l y worse than a mule , a mere h u m a n ani-
mal in c o m m o n appreciat ion of lhano w h o o\vn h i m , is 
compara t ive ly happy, w i t h o u t k n o w i n g i t , and w i t h o u t 
knowing ' n m o m u n t "d puaec 
I am n o t able to state wha t p r o p o r t i o n , in p o i n t o f 
numbers, the negro bears to t he w h o l e p o p u l a t i o n o f the 
island. I should judge f rom general impressions t ha t 
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Cuba was near ly one-half black. I n the towns large 
numbers arc free, and a l l arc less subject t o pe rpe tua l and 
g r i n d i n g d r u d g e r y than i n the coun t ry . T h e r e is a pecu-
l i a r i t y of t he ' L a t i n s in t h e i r association w i t h the negro. 
T h e y are the mos t exac t ing taskmasters and relentless 
slave-drivers In tli<: w o r l d , and yet, there doe.s no t exis t 
among t h e m tha t class feel ing, or, i n o ther words, t ha t 
ha i r ed of the negi^i , because he i i a negro, so c o m m o n 
among very good people in the U n i t e d States. T have 
never heard here the equ iva len t of t h a t f requent expres-
sion of the o l d t imes a m o n g m y h igh- toned ancestors, " a 
miserable free n igger , " excep t f rom an A m e r i c a n o r E n g -
l ishman w h o had a t ta ined the d i g n i t y of supe r in t end ing 
an engine on some p l a n t a t i o n , or o f a mariner 's g i n - m i l l 
in t o w n . A negro once free is presumed to have the r i g h t 
t o be so. H i s ch i ld ren may go to school i f they l ike , and 
a l l occupat ions are open to h i m , so far as I know. There 
is no law against his r i d i n g i n a cab i f he has g o t the 
i'í!qiiÍHÍt(! t w e n t y o<:iilí¡l and musicíaiifi who have s tudied in 
Paris sit beside h i m in the orchestra and fiddle operas. 
T h e special amusements of t h e free negro are left t o h i m 
in peace, and his special occupat ions he pursues i n com-
pany w i t h a l l o ther laborers. T h e r e arc some th ings he 
doesn' t do, for w h i l e a d u l t wh i t e men are somet imes 
boot-blacks, the negro never is. H e is of ten a sk i l fu l 
stevedore or s lower of ships' cargoes, and whi le a large 
number of w h i t e men f o l l o w the same occupat ion, I .have 
never heard o f any persistent effort t o d r ive h i m off. 
I do not mean to .say there is no social d i s t inc t ion 
against h i m . l i e lives and lias his pleasures apart, b u t is 
not shunned, ha ted , d r iven f rom the en jqyment of pub l i c 
resorts and occupations, because he is black. N o r is the 
man w h o chooses, t o associate w i t h h i m , as m a n y do more 
ill 
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or l e ^ i abandoned, shunned, and forsaken o n tha t ac-
coun t . . Miscegenat ion is go ing on so c o n t i n u a l l y t h a t the 
character o f the island is r a p i d l y chang ing in p o i n t of 
popu l a t i on . I t is the inest imable p r iv i l ege of every wh i t e 
man w h o chooses t o incur the respons ib i l i ty of a colony, 
to have a, f ami ly o f i m i í a t t o ch i ld ren , almost regardless 
of his o ther and more proper f a m i l y relat ions. V e r y 
many have on ly the tan-colored f a m i l y w i t h a black 
mother , and seem content . I have seen men w a l k i n g 
among the b r i l l i a n t crowds of the Plaza w i t h black 
women. ' A father may l>c seen t a k i n g his m u l a t t o ' f a m i l y 
for an a i r ing , ,and ac t ing very m u c h as any fa ther w o u l d . 
There is m a n y a f ami ly in Cuba, of social p o s i t i o n and 
Wealth, whose members have a cer ta in l o o k abou t the 
eyes:and l ips , t o say n o t h i n g of t he c o m p l e x i o n , t h a t is 
n o t Spanish. 
I n a hvnuh'cd years the probabi l i t i es are t ha t Cuba w i l l 
be a b lack count ry . T h e negro is physica l ly s t r o n g and 
p v ^ l t t k , mut lu ippy « I U M I ^ U m c r o w d o u t the pure whi te 
element, w h i c h decays in a c o u n t r y never i n t e n d e d for 
whi te men. T h e process is go ing on m u c h more r a p i d l y v 
than m a n y ;v social r e v o l u t i o n is o f w h i c h people speak 
every day, and are sure of. 
T o r e tu rn t o the present l i fe o f t h e negro i n Cuba, no th -
i n g about h i m at tracts the not ice of the stranger so q u i c k l y 
as his amusements. I w r i t e the w o r d i n t he p l u r a l , t h o u g h 
he has really only one,—dancing. T h e pecul iar negro 
dance seems to solace h i m amid 'a l l h i s sorrows. A n y Sun-
day evening y o u may see h i m at i t , and i f you do n o t sec 
h i m y o u may hear h i m . I t h i n k ¡f there is any facu l ty 
w h i c h the negro has to perfec t ion i t is that of musicpl 
t ime. I do no t say tunc , though , in m a n y instances, he is 
ulao u i n i u l c l t i n . I l l s mutile In Cuba—tha t w h i c h y o u 
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hear, and thereby k n o w he is hav ing a good time—-is o n l y 
a d r u m , and one that he made himself . T h e man w h o 
does the d r u m m i n g does n o t do i t for h i re . T h e r e is no 
piper to pay after the fun is over, for he seems to en joy 
himself more than a n y other man in the c r o w d . H e 
holds the d r u m between his legs, and beats i t w i t h his 
open hands. J-je rides i t , as i t were, and at a fur ious ga i t . 
H e wr i thes iQ&i w r i g g l e s " w i t h the exquis i te pleasure i t 
gives h i m , and the perspi ra t ion t r ickles f r o m a l l t h e p r o m -
inences o f his body. I n the meant ime, a b u x o m wench 
and a bare-footed laddie are danc ing a k i n d o f A f r i c a n 
can-can i n the l i t t l e open space lef t free fo r t h e m b y the 
c rowd . She, i t w o u l d seem, is coy ; he is amorous. M a n y 
t imes they wr igg le and shuffle round the foo tpa th , and, 
finally, i t ends as i t began, and pa i r number t w o stand 
up. T h e r e is no sk i l l i n i t , and no beauty. T h e pleasure, 
wh ich is ev iden t l y very great, is der ived from the act of 
m o v i n g the body in l i m e w i t l i the melancholy and mo-
notonous notes of the d r u m . B u t the country-dances of 
the whites d i s t i n c t i v e l y are the same t h i n g . T h e y are 
w i l l i n g to dance al l n igh t , in couples, in any c o u n t r y v i l -
lage, to a tune o f o n l y five notes repeated over and over 
upon a ba t te red gui tar . 
Somet imes I have heard the Cuban negro s ing. I t 
was ever a lugubr ious performance, and had t h e semi-
rel igious or solemn refrains wh ich are character is t ic o f 
p l an t a t i on melodies and rev iva l hymns . L i k e our o w n 
fel low-ci t izen, th i s one is always c i the r s ing ing or " t a l k -
i n g to h imsel f . " Y o u hear the same an imated discus-
sions, too, a m o n g knots of t h e m gathered on the shady 
side of a b u i l d i n g ; dogma t i c assertion b y one, dogged 
and con tc iup luo i i s dcu i a l b y the o ther ¡ solemn a m i 
w e i g h t y a rguments , i n t u r n scouted and r i d i cu l ed . " C a n 
, ' 1 ' . , 
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the E t h i o p i a n change his sk in ," or, wc may add , l i i ^ 
docile', wordy , gandi loqucnt , mer ry , unsubstantial char-
acter? 
B u t th is is the man who, on the p l a n t a t i o n , is d r iven 
every n igh t to the square barracks tha t are his quarters, 
and locked i n , l ike pigs to herd together , he and his fel-
1 lows, u n t i l m o r n i n g and t o i l come again. H e is one of a 
" g a n g , " and the emblem of a u t h o r i t y under w h i c h he 
works is a l o n g w h i p . A m o n g his famil iar t h ings are 
stocks, manacles, and the whipping-pos t . Mules and 
oxen are often t reated w i t h some cons idera t ion ; slaves 
never. T h e annals o f every sugar p l an ta t ion are w r i t -
ten in red. T h e overseer is professional, as a d rove r or 
butcher is, o n l y he drives men and w o m e n . I have seen 
and g r o w n used to the chain-gang. I have read of the 
F r e n c h galleys. B u t i t seems t o me there is no be ing 
so hopeless, no mor t a l w h o drags o u t so cruel and cheer-
Kwt tin esIntt-MUío ÍIH t h i i Culmn ülnvw Th i s Tu n s i i i le -
ment t ha t every interested man w i l l deny, b u t never 
expla in how i t is t ha t a s i tuai ion which tells its o w n 
s tory has so deceived y o u r eyes and ears. I 'erhaps the ' 
howls of w h i p p e d slaves, tha t y o u have heard, are happy 
cries. Perhaps as thankless and u t t e r l y unrewarded t o i l 
as a mule 's is, from early infancy t o o ld age, is a happy 
lo t . T h e mi in who tells you so, be ing interested, as 
nearly every man in Cuba is, poss ib ly believes i t , b u t i t 
does n o t seem probable. By and b y they begin to 
speak p r o f o u n d l y of the incapac i ty of " t h e n i g g e r " for 
any t h i n g better , and so excuse wha t has a l ready been 
denied. I do not l i k e t o wr i t e of the i n s t i t u t i o n as I 
have seen i t about me every day. T h e y may t a lk of 
H fruti C u l m " UN l l ioy w i l l i n l . i v n y In HM i l j a r | i > l l i r l)i.-iiri 
o f the Creole as i t is to the Spaniard , and as dear to 
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J o h n B u l l and the Yankee as to ei ther . T h e hor rors are 
u n m i t i g a t e d to th is day. The re are tales to t e l l , and I 
cou ld . t e l l them, as could any man w h o has resided on the 
is land. I have seen the b leeding backs myself, and in 
the streets of Cuban towns the wretches w h o w o r e upon 
the i r necks the pronged i ron collars w h i c h made i t seem 
as t h o u g h t h e y ^ f u s t sleep s tanding. N e g r o w o m e n 
have described to me the clays when t h e y were la id upon 
the g round w i t h the i r bodies in a shal low excava t ion , 
and thus wh ipped , to prevent the des t ruc t ion of iwo 
lives. Some of the y o u n g heroes and statesmen w h o m I 
have described in a previous chapter are suppor ted b y 
the labor of women w h o m t h e y own , and whose wages 
t h e y p r o m p t l y collect. T h o u g h the law declares t ha t 
every slave w h o has a t t a ined the age o f s i x t y years is 
free, and every chi ld bo rn is free, there is no planta-
t ion-master w h o w o u l d not smile at y o u r suggest ion 
t ha t lie d i d no t own every " hand " on his place. T h e 
o l d man w h o has worked al l his l i fe for others may de-
cl ine to be t u rned adr i f t when he is o l d , and leave his 
mnster to say iheieaf ter tha t he l ikes his d o o m . T h e 
decrees a l luded to are, and were, and always w i l l be, a 
b l i n d and pretence tha t everybody understands. 
I ment ioned , in a former chapter, the fact t h a t there 
was a great deal of rocking-chair and no t m u c h t h r i f t in 
the Cuban woman 's l i f e . B u t the i nqu i s i t i ve reader asks: 
W h o , t hen , orders t he household? I answer, the ser-
vants . T h e r e are usual ly enough of t h e m to do i t . T h i s 
is the t o w n , and not the p lan ta t ion . F i v e of t h e m here 
are as one anywhere else in the w o r l d . T h e y l i t e r a l l y 
" run " t he establishment. T h e y nurse the babies; a t t end 
to the marke t ing , order the table, dus t the furn i ture , and 
make the beds. T h e y all eat, too, and a l l have friends, 
,1 
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.Perhaps i t is cheap, b u t i t does n o t seem so, and people 
c l ing- to the system, " the i n s t i t u t i o n , " when they have 
i t , as t he greatest o f blessings and chiefest a m o n g ten 
thousand miss ionary chari t ies . 
On account of t h i s great char i ty , however , v iewed in 
another l i g h t , the debauchery of t h i s island is nearly com-
plete. • W e r e i t a theme for ears p o l i t e , I m i g h t devote 
a whole chapter to " T h e Quadroon in Social E th ics . " 
But n o b o d y seems t o realize i n i t a social and mora! 
curse. W e d i d not when we had i t , and refused to l is ten 
to any such ninudl in-sent imenia l v iew. 
T h e great day of the negro in Cuba is t he s i x t h of January 
of every year,—" A l l K i n g ' s D a y . " T h i s , by an immemo-
r ia l cus tom, t h e y have al l t o themselves. T h e y parade the 
streets clad i n the barbar ic and h ideous finery o f A f r i c a . 
T h e y dance t o the mono tonous t h u m p i n g s of the A f r i c a n 
d r u m , and w i t h savage gestures and con tor t ions . T h e y 
dance and beg f rom door to door , and i t is, " nigger's 
d a y " w i t h o u t any a d m i x t u r e . I t in q t m i n l and si range 
the first t ime , to the ex ten t of causing one to rub his eyes 
and wonder where he is. Hu t af terward i t is an unmit i -v 
gated bore t o a l l bu t the interested parties. There is no 
spectacle l ike i t in any o ther c iv i l i zed region. T h e slave-
trade was act ive twenty-f ive years ago, and m a n y of the 
Afr icans yet speak the language o f t he i r t r ibe . O n this 
day t h e y are s i m p l y recal l ing the songs and scenes of 
Guinea. I have f r equen t ly heard people say : " N o w 
look at those niggers; i f they were let alone, t h e y ' d go 
s t ra ight back to barbar ism." I have heard ten people 
inaku t h y wii i iu witiu ruumrk In uuu day, I I U Ü I I I I I I ^ i h r r u h y 
t ha t s lavery and the slave-trade were Chr i s t i an i z ing and 
h u m a n i z i n g agencies. A n d they never t h o u g h t of the 
fact t h a t these people were, most o f t h e m , barbarians in 
the i r y o u t h , and were b e a t i n g the i r d rums , and danc ing 
the i r dances, and clad i n t h e i r barbaric finery, for o n l y 
one day i n the year. A l l t h e rest o f the t i m e t h e y are 
as c iv i l i zed ^ - s l a v e s ever have any inducement to be. 
B u t I suppose on this day t h e y o u g h t t o p u t on clean 
frocks, and sit down q u i e t l y , and read nice books, and 
converse, and s ing h y m n s , and de l iver addresses, and 
give tea-parties. T h e n they w o u l d show tha t t h e y were 
human . 
A great contrast to a l l th is , is the negro's fe l low-toi ler , 
J o h n Chinaman, l i e is also, to a l l in tents , a slave. 
N e i t h e r can he change his character i n any c o u n t r y . H e 
is o u r a n t i p o d e . H e never can learn to d r i nk whiskey , 
never wants to fight a l l m a n k i n d i n the open street for 
love of t he species, never acquires the w a y of spending 
in one glor ious n igh t a l l he has earned i n a m o n t h . H e 
•has here, as in Cal i fornia , three great characteris t ics: he 
is always sober, always at w o r k , and is t he most devo ted 
and inveterate gambler al ive. 
I may have occasion hereafter t o a l lude to the China-
man as a plantation-slave, and any t h i n g fur ther I shall 
say here concern ing h i m , has reference to h i m as h a v i n g 
passed safely t h r o u g h the snares set t o l eng then his t e r m 
of service, escaped the chain-gang, and as be ing finally 
at w o r k for himself . 
H e has not ye t , i n Cuba, -succeeded i n b e c o m i n g a 
' w a s h w o m a n . T h e man is no t y e t come w h o is capable 
of t a k i n g tha t business ou t of the hands of the coal-
hlnck negress, w h o can take a sh i r t in a modera te ly 
c rumplud u o m l i l i u i i h 'om the hatidw of Jta owner, wear i t 
herself u n t i l i t is in a fit cond i t i on to command her h igh 
s k i l l at the t u b , and af terward make i t w h i t e r and 
•smoother, and tear the sleeves out of i t quicker, and gen-
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er; i l ]y make i t go to the o l d l inen faster than any other 
be ing i n any other l and . I l c r performances i n th i s l ine 
have the shine of genius. 
T h e Chinaman in Cuba has three specialties : he cooks, 
he peddles sweetmeats, and he keeps a frui t-store. I n 
this first depar tment he may be considered as fa i r ly es-
tablished, and i t is a iVonder to see how he can a t t a in the 
peculiar Cuban style of street " dulces," and even do it • 
better. A t first he was a failure in the business, because 
he had not the lung-power to bawl his wares t h r o u g h the 
streets, and d i d not sell any t h i n g for lack of viva voce. 
B u t he conquered the d i f f i cu l ty , and now you meet h im 
everywhere w i t h a l o n g red box upon his head, w h i c h he 
beats cons tan t ly w i t h a smal l s t ick. Y o u are h a r d l y ever 
ou t of hear ing of th is wooden t i n k l i n g , and i t has become 
the t rade-mark of the dulce business. I t is o f .no use any 
longer for anybody t o h o w l and c r y up and d o w n the by-
ways o f m a n k i n d tha t he is se l l ing guava j e l ly , and grated 
cocoa-nut, and " mi lk-cream " of the very best. I t is a 
c o u n t r y of custom, and the cus tom is to wa i t for h i m 
w h o passes b y s m i t i n g a b o x . 
B u t i t is John's frui t -s tore that is the queerest of mcr- ' 
chnti le establishments. H i s genius specially assists h i m 
in this avocat ion, and he gains money thereby. H i s 
" s t o r e " js general ly the smallest, no t the largest, he can 
f ind, and he and his numerous friends and acquaintances 
keep i t always fu l l . Y o u cannot t e l l w h o is t he head of 
the house, t h o u g h there is such a head. Y o u may exam-
ine i t careful ly, and not be able to t e l l where i t is the 
p r o p r i e t o r sleeps and eats. I t is d i r t y and bad-smel l ing 
and close. B u t when the master sallies fo r th i n t o the 
street he is as clean as t h o u g h he had j u s t emerged f rom 





ways neat, and his house is always d i r t y . I t is among 
the contradict 'pns of his character. 
T h e cho ic f ro f a small house in place o f a large one, 
shows tha t the Chinese necessity o f c r o w d i n g a dense 
popu la t ion in to a small space, as is the case in Chinese 
seaboard cities, has become an inher i ted hab i t tha t c l ings 
to h i m wherever he goes. T h e same necessity makes h i m 
an economist of the first class, and enables h i m to w o r k 
for less wages and make more money t h a n any o the r man . 
A l l his na t iona l habits c l i ng t o h i m . W h e n he first ar-
r ived in Cuba, a miserable stranger in an inhosp i tab le 
land, bound besides t o a t e rm of slavery, his p ig - ta i l was 
cut off, and he was called by a new name, after some one 
of t he saints, as J o s é , or Cr i sp in , or D i e g o . A f t e r some 
manner he was made t o renounce his paganism, and fit 
h imse l f for a residence upon hol ier soil t h a n China, and 
a l together may be said t o have been fumiga ted thor-
ough ly . Y e t , i f you enter the back r o o m of his store, 
y o u w i l l find there en throned in a red shrine the de i t y he 
s t i l l believes i n , w i t h every appurtenance of Ins peculiar 
worship . I t is a l l wrong , and the he igh t of unconver ted 
and unrcgencrate paganism i n a c o u n t r y devoted t o the 
t rue church . Y e t where, e i ther i n our o w n land or Cuba, 
can y o u find another m a n w h o keeps his G o d so near his 
business, and is re l igious enough t o make his shop a 
temple . * 
D u r i n g a l l his residence i n Cuba, w h i c h i n most cases 
is perpetua l , John Chinaman sees the slant-eyed beauties 
of his own race o n l y in his dreams. She has not been al-
lowed t o accompany h i m hi ther . N o man can te l l 
whe the r he longs, or h o w much , for a s ight of one of the 
l i t t l e quecrly-drcssed, short-footed, moon-faced beauties 
of his o w n coun t ry . N o one knows any t h i n g about his 
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emot ions , 'Or i f he has any. H e never complains , never 
cries, seldom sings. B u t he is human , and womanlcss, 
and therefore c i ther very happy or q u i l e miserable, ac-
cord ing t o his y o u t h f u l experiences-
Hut no t qui te always. The re are cases where he has 
managed to k ind le a flame in the dusky bosom, and 
where such is the case, i t is c o m m o n l y bel ieved she has 
a good and easy t ime of i t . 1 know t w o or three such 
families, and affairs seem t o go on w i t h them i n m u c h the 
regular way . I have seen John,pater, g i v i n g his eldest-
born a t u r n at spanking w i t h a barrel-stave, for naugh ty 
and disrespectful language to his said papa. T h a t was 
regular. T h i s m o r n i n g I saw a n a t t y and clean y o u n g 
Chinaman passing a long the street w i t h an equa l ly good-
l o o k i n g g i r l . She was y o u n g and vivacious, and t h e y 
e v i d e n t l y belonged together . B u t the gir l 's eyes and 
color showed tha t she was the daughte r of a Chinaman 
hutiiulf, i i m l ii qui te pluunible m'nmiHuW in favor o f the 
m i x t u r e of t he As i a t i c and the negro. I k n o w a China-
man w h o has lu l l ed foi* years to buy ou t of her ur lginal 
c o n d i t i o n of servi tude his very dark-complexioned wife . 
H e has succeeded in d o i n g so, and mean t ime they have 
reared qu i t e a f ami ly . B u t a l l t he t i m e she has been in 
the hab i t of i r r i g a t i n g her vo lup tuous system w i t h aguar-
diente, and has raised the deuce w i t h her long-suffering 
husband, and has even, ' t is said, on sundny occasions, 
conci l ia ted h i m w i t h a good-sized c lub . T h i s was not 
regular. 
I once heard some Chinese laborers s inging . I t was in 
a l one ly place, and w h i l e I do no t k n o w what possessed 
them t o so forget themselves, I presume they t h o u g h t no 
one was n igh to l i s ten . I t was pecul iar mus ic ; five fal-
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r ang ing t h r o u g h on ly four or five notes of an octave. I t 
was doleful , melancholy , croaky, froggish, and y e t at the 
end of a stanza there was somet imes a l i t t l e weak laugh-
ter . T h e y were hav ing a t r emendous ly h i la r ious t i m e for 
Ch inamen . Before t ha t t i m e I had never heard John 
e i ther s ing or laugh. I have never heard h i m since. 
I differ w i t h some observers in b e l i e v i n g tha t the C h i -
naman has no emot ions . H e on ly conceals t h e m . T h e y 
are named in his language, and there is even Chinese 
poe t ry . T h e peculiar t h i n g about h i m here and every-
where is his changelessncss. Me w i l l serve c iv i l i zed peo-
ple who use knives and forks, and w i l l l a y a d in ing- tab le 
as t h o u g h born to the manner, and w i l l cook the most ap-
p e t i z i n g dishes after t he fashion of those w h o m he serves. 
I f , after a l o n g t ime , he changes his garments for those 
c o m m o n l y w o r n , you w i l l never surprise h i m w i t h a red 
neck-tie, or a s t r iped vest, or a green sh i r t , or any t h i n g 
loud or barbaric. As in his management of the k i t chen 
or t he d in ing- table , he seems to have a rare facu l ty of 
umle i 'Manding the propor whi tu-man ' s rule. B u t al l th i s 
is n o t John a s he ac tua l ly is. Some day y o u w i l l finçi 
t h i s same man among his c o u n t r y m e n , dressed in his 
t u n i c and wide trousers, w i t h slippers on his feet made of 
s traw, and a sh in ing co i l w o u n d abou t his sku l l , ea t ing 
strange dishes made of u n k n o w n th ings , and c o n v e y i n g 
soup to his m o u t h w i t h t w o small s t icks. Y o u m a y con-
v e r t h i m , and he w i l l s t i l l offer the worsh ip of fire to his 
hideous de i t y i n his joss-house. A c c u s t o m h i m t o a i ry 
apar tments , and clean floors, and a l l the ways o f beau ty ' 
and comfor t as l o n g a s you w i l l , and as soon as oppor-
t u n i t y offers he w i l l go off and enjoy h imsel f a m i d the 
reek and r.lime of a l i t t l e hole so f u l l of his o w n fellow-
c o u n t r y m e n tha t no more can enter. 
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Wheneve r , i n t he t i m e t o come, t he C h i n a m a n shall 
have ga ined over a d i s t r i c t o f t he N e w W o r l d t o himself , 
—and he w i l l d o i t , — h e w i l l make tha t d i s t r i c t l i k e Can-
t o n or Macao, vn n o way modi f i ed save by c l ima te and 
resources. There w i l l be no horses there, and few ani-
mals of any k i n d . I t w i l l be f u l l of fanciful l i t t l e houses, 
and there w i l l be red signs, and dragons and griff ins on 
tht: liiiUlos, m u í ü W i i í l o w - u i l ü d il.>^:¡, ami vevy n a r r o w 
streets, and wicker fences, and gardens t ha t w i l l smile 
w i t h dwar fed trees and strange r o s e s . T h e r e w i l l be 
di tches there, and bare-legged, s i lent , and incessant t o i l -
ers beside t h e m . T h e r e w i l l be j o g - t r o t t i n g bearers of 
burdens th read ing t h e h ighways , and u n i n t e l l i g i b l e j a rgon 
spoken, and a steady l o o k i n g at the g r o u n d b y every-
body . T h e r e w i l l be no anniversaries, no Sundays, no 
F o u r t h s o f J u l y , n o f u s s about any t h i n g w h i c h has any 
of the nonsense of g lo ry , or pr ide, or mere feeling. There 
w i l l be no discussions about the government , and a l l t ha t 
the c o m m u n i t y w i l l desire w i l l be to be le t alone, and if 
i t should be s o left ¡ d o n e , the co lony w i l l increase and 
m u l t i p l y , and spread b y a steady and con t iguous growth.v 
There w i l l be peace there, b rood ing over a l l , year after 
year, und i s tu rbed and serene. The re w i l l be no labor 
unions, n o strikes, n o t ramps , and by way of a pub l i c edi-
fice o n l y a j a i l . 
A n d t h r o u g h al l his residence there , the colonis t w i l l s t i l l 
t h ink o f the f lowery k i n g d o m , and s t i l l in tend t o go back, 
and never become a ci t i / .eu of the c o u n t r y w h i c h sur-
rounds his t empora ry home. W h e n he dies, his friends 
w i l l get the llenl) c i f l i i: i bornal UH q u i c k l y as pos ' i i l i lc , and 
double h i m up and send h i m back i n a sack. 1 
T h e r e arc governments w h i c h w o u l d be r icher and more 
prosperous and populous than t h e y are, i f a c o m m u n i t y 
it ;) 
such as th i s were set t led w i t h i n t he i r borders. W h i l e the 
cond i t ions of l i fe are a lmos t changeless w i t h the Chinaman , 
y e t ve ry indus t r i a l v i r t u e dwel ls w i t h h i m . There w i l l 
come a t ime , even in Cuba, when the ques t ion o f w h a t 
shal l be done w i t h h i m mus t arise. E v e n the dance-lov-
i n g negro w i l l j o i n in the cry . T h e strangest o f m o d e r n 
social spectacles is now offered to the mora l i s t , t he social 
economist , and the humani t a r i an . I t is that o f a peace-
f u l man w h o w i l l not d r ink , w i l l n o t fight, wants no h o l i -
days, works a l l the t i m e , and w i t h sk i l l , and for l o w wages, 
takes no par t in pol i t ics , is i n no sense dangerous, and 
y e t for these vir tues is hated, mobbed, and must be pro-
h i b i t e d and d r iven away. 
B u t there is a consola t ion w h i c h John w i l l car ry back 
w i t h h i m w h e n he goes: he w i l l no t have been conver ted . 
H e came, and w i l l have gone, a heathen. I t is to be 
feared t h a t his personal experiences a m o n g Chris t ians w i l l 
n o t have had the effect of sof tening his hear t t o w a r d t h e i r 
fa i th . H e n c e f o r t h , seeing tha t we have had h i m r i g h t 
where we cou ld preach to h i m and influence h i m b y ex-
ample besides, and have fai led to change h i m , we shall 
have a good excuse for no t subscr ib ing any more t o . f o r -
e ign missions. I believe t h a t in Cuba Jesuit acuteness 
perceives t ha t i t is no use, and the church has fal len back 
upon the conclusion tha t he is an an imal , and shrives al l 
t h e numerous fa i thful who t reat h i m as such. 
•MX 
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TH E R E is l i t t l e hope o f g i v i n g in words a correct p ic tu re of the t r o p i c a l t o w n . N e i t h e r the r a i lway 
villages o f the W e s t e r n border, nor the adobe towns of 
M e x i c o , nor any other nondescript co l l ec t ion o f h u m a n 
habi ta t ions were ever accurate ly presented to the imagi-
na t ion of one w h o had never seen t h e m , and whose ideas 
of a t o w n had been formed b y different types. T h e sen-
sations of a place cannot easily be conveyed to others, 
\\\\\\ im-Milnl impivMniunM ww-- lu-Moin ti.iiiMHÍ:K¡1>lr.' T i n ; 
Cuban t o w n is a harder piece than any of t hem, and as I 
Liegiii the ¡ iLtempl to describe i t Í perceive l l ie d i f f i c u l i y 
of p lac ing i t before the reader. 
Imag ine .a t o w n b u i l t b y modern and enl ightened 
people, w h o l ive in A m e r i c a , who are subject, as one 
w o u l d imagine , t o modern influences, and w h o have y e t 
made these for tu i tous clusters of dwe l l ings w i t h o u t a n y 
a l t en t io i i o r fore thought , and af terward have concluded 
to le t t hem stand as t h e y are. A t least such seems to 
have been the p lan . T h e y are a general m i x t u r e of irreg-
ularities, t hough the streets may run at some th ing l ike 
r i gh t angles, and have names and grades. 
W i l l i the except ion o f Havana as seen from the sea, 
lhe Cuban t o w n from a l i t t l e distance looks some th ing 
l ike a b r i ckya rd . The re is not enough whi te in i ts 
compos i t i on to add any cheerfulness to t he view. T h e 
houses be ing m a i n l y of one s to ry , the place has a square 
look, as t h o u g h i t were made up o f drab-colored deal-
boxes. A s y o u come nearer you are surprised at the 
shabby look of t he place. I presume i t w o u l d l o o k an-
cient and l i t t e r e d i f i t had been b u i l t a l l at once and b y 
cont rac t o n l y last year. T h e r e are no cottages in the 
suburbs, no door-yards, no roses and sod, no w h i t e fences, 
no homes of a t i d y and prosperous m i d d l e class. Pigs, 
goats, and chickens act as members-of the c o m m u n i t y i n 
these o u t l y i n g regions, w i t h o u t any accompany ing o b l i -
g a t i o n to act as decent ci t izens. T h e y pass i n and o u t 
of t he open doors w i t h an air of independence and leis-
ure t ha t is charming , and as those should w h o have 
always l i ved there. T h e r e are hordes of chi ldren, most 
of t h e m naked as when t h e y were born , and w h o have 
been so d u r i n g a l l the in t e rven ing t i m e . There is a 
general dispusit ion of I I K ; walls to peel in patches and 
spots, and appear as t h o u g h recover ing f rom a recent 
e rup t ivo epidemic. A d v a n c i n g ago seems to have over-
taken every t h i n g , and ye t i t seems to have been so always. 
T h e band of w o m a n has never been busy there, for there 
is no pretence of adornment or even of cleanness, and a 
general mouldmess overspreads a l l . 
A t every corner, or oftener, there is a l i t t l e bodega, ve ry 
d i n g y , w i t h i ts sunken floor, i t s d i lap ida ted o ld counter, 
its s tr ings of onions and beggar ly show of salt cod, and 
its r o w of dus ty black bot t les of aguardiente . T h e n 
comes the shoemaker's, where arc made the na tura l and 
especial Cuban shoes, const ructed so as t o bo crushed 
d o w n at the heel, run over at the side, t h rus t upon the 
bare and stockingless feet, and worn as l o n g as they can 
be made lo hang upon the great toe b y d i n t of persistent 
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scraping at every step. T h e n comes the " T i e n d a , " — t h e 
store,—neither a coun t ry nor a c i t y establishment, b u t a 
t h i n g o f it's o w n k i n d . A l l these places have, no t num-
bers, b u t names; T h e Pearl, The I n d u s t r y , etc. Here and 
there upon the broken wa l l grows a cactus, w i t h i ts im-
pt-M i d rabio t m n n r o f I lH>ni;i; l in 'c and 1 l i tuc j imm: ncruhUy 
and neglected green t h i n g , that owes its existence to the 
fact tha t the goats d o no t l ike the taste of i t . 
Loungers arc everywhere where there is any shade, and 
the g a m i n has a whole year of sunshine and every day a 
ho l iday i n these blessed retreats. T h u s happy, besides 
being comfor t ab ly off i n the way of hav ing no clothes to 
speak of, he improves each sh in ing hour w i t h p l a y i n g at 
marbles, s ton ing goats, t r a i n i n g puppies, and the general 
system of inane and objectless r u n n i n g and w h o o p i n g , 
wh ich is a fashion o f the smal l b o y in a l l lands. 
These are t he suburbs o f the t rop ica l t o w n . A s y o u 
pass on the scene grows grander. Presently there is a 
cont inuous sidewalk as m u c h as a foot or fourteen inches-
wide . T h e houses seem more genera l ly to have had the 
e r u p t i o n cured. The re is no t so m u c h of absolute indi f -
ference to piles of garbage. The colors begin, as, first, a 
house o f a b r i g h t y e l l o w color, paired w i t h one tha i was 
once d a r k l y and deeply blue. T h e n ye l low again, a fav-
or i te color, t hen green, and so on. T h r o u g h the pane-
less and iron-barred w i n d o w s you begin t o see pic tures of 
fami ly l i fe . A fami ly p ic ture is i nva r i ab ly this ; t w o l o n g 
rows of rocking-chairs, exac t ly opposite each other , w i t h 
a r u g of ca rpe t ing between the rows, the whole piece of 
r ight- l ine domest ic happiness being la id perpendicu la r ly 
to one of the open windows . T h e men be ing then 
placed ¡n one o f the rows of chairs, and t i n : winnen 
in the other, the soc iab i l i ty begins. T h i s is not the 
I r í 
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casual arrangement of one house, b u t of a l l . A n y in -
nova t ion w o u l d be discountenanced. T h e y do no t 
wish to m i x the sexes i n Cuba, and for a man to 
cross that r u g and seat h imself between t w o ladies,— 
i t is not possible ! 
Presently y o u cume to the streets proper , l o n g l ines 
of compac t ly -bu i l t , l ow, square houses. T h e stores and 
shops are here, where the beauty and style of the 
place may be seen, accompanied b y the requisi te o l d 
w o m a n or m u l a t t o g i r l . B u t t h e y are queer - looking 
stores u n t i l y o u g row accustomed t o t h e m . These es-
tabl ishments i n any o the r coun t ry are bu i l t w i t h t he 
end upon the street, and y o u are i n v i t e d t o " s t e p 
b a c k " w h e n y o u wish to examine an art icle. H e r e , 
however, shops stand sidewise t o the street, and a 
meagre display of wares is made, in rather a smal l 
r o o m . T h e adornments are as cheap as the d i sp lay is 
smal l . The re is s o m e t h i n g of the Bazaar about t he 
place, for the Spaniard has a good deal of t h e M o o r 
in his compos i t ion , and I have heard the regret ex-
pressed tha t he had n o t more . So s t rong is the dis-
posi t ion to fo l low one s tyle of archi tec ture , t h a t any 
one of (he shops and .store» m i g h t be used aw a dwe l l -
ing , and vice versa. 
There is another feature of the mercant i le establish-
ment that pa r t i cu la r ly seems strange to the foreigner. 
T h e y are a l l called by some specific name, and numbers 
seem to be of no value except for dwel l ings . " M y 
D e s t i n y " on one side of t he street, and " M y S t a r " 
on the other, seem to leave you l i t t l e choice. " T h e 
L o o k i n g - G l a s s " is a caprice in n a m i n g tha t is mere 
sound, and in rows s tand " T h e W h i t e Deer," " T h e 
Golden L i o n , " " T h e Pearl of Cuba," " T h e Golden 
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C l i p , " " N p r m a , " " T h e Nove l t i e s , " " T h i n g s Precious," 
" T h i n g s Del icate ," " S e a F o a m , " and so o n ad in* 
I t requires a cont inuous residence for a considerable 
t i m e , t o become accustomed to the scenes and Hounds of 
the street T h e y are such as have no place this side the 
A t l a n t i c , and be long rather to Tangiers and other ancient 
locali t ies. A grotesque p o p u l a t i o n passes to and fro a l l 
day, and the air is fu l l of strange cries f rom hoarse and 
screeching throats. l i v e r y second man of the p o p u l a t i o n 
seems to have taken t o pedd l ing for a l i v e l i h o o d . They 
are se l l ing every i h i n g , t h m i g l i nobody ever seems to 
wish to buy . There are horse-loads of green cornstalks, 
and the animals stagger b y w i t h n o t h i n g of t h e m visiblet 
b u t the i r noses and tails, urged and guided by words ut-
tered in a tone wh ich is l ike the last cry of despair. T h e 
charcoal-vender has also his long procession o f animals, 
each one w i t h his nose t ied to his predecessor's t a i l , and 
j o s t l i n g the fodder man w i t h the o n l y and universal fuel 
of the coun t ry . The re is the man w i t h the p i g s lung 
across his shoulders. T h e animal is half-grown, lean, and 
qu i t e hairless, and is procla imed t h r o u g h the streets b y 
the combined voices of himself and his owner. The re is 
one who drives before h im a Hock of p a n t i n g turkeys , 
w h o manages t o make t h e m go where he w i l l , and when 
he stands s t i l l , they al l by one consent sit down in the 
midd le o f the street. Here comes one, voci fera t ing , w h o 
fias a m o t h e r l y goat t i ed to the t a i l of his horse, and he 
declares tha t .she is capable of nour i s l i ing a fami ly , l i u t 
the two kids w h o fo l low behind, b r o k e n l y pleading, do 
not by t h e i r appearance indicate tha t state of th ings . I f 
i t be ear ly morn ing , y o u w i l l encounter the mi lk -man , 
d r i v i n g a herd of mi lch-k ine t h rough the streets, and 
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d rawing the f lu id in to a glass t u m b l e r at t he f ron t door 
of his customers' residence. I t is a good w a y ; t h e fam-
i l y are g e t t i n g the unwatered art icle, w h i c h can be after-
ward d i l u t e d to sui t themselves. 
The re is a wander ing genius who is called Barratilla-
dor. Barato, means cheap ; barratillo, a cheap l i t t l e 
t h i n g {illos ito, ico be ing the d iminu t ives , or littles o f 
the Spanish) ; and barraiillador, " a seller of cheap l i t t l e 
th ings . " T h i s is a lesson in Spanish w h i c h may serve t o 
i l lus t ra te the capaci ty of the language, and for w h i c h no 
ex t r a charge is made. Howeve r , he has t w o huge red 
boxes, w i t h glass ends, h u n g upon each side of a long-
suffering horse. I t is noticeable t ha t i t is i nva r i ab ly 
a horse; a mule w o u l d not stand i t . T h i s an imal he 
leads from door t o door, and as he goes he puts his hand 
beside his m o u t h , and makes the v e r y echoes to k n o w 
the immense va r i e ty and cheapness o f his needles, pins, 
bnt tons , tape, etc. Somet imes he has an assistant, a sten-
to r ian forerunner, to go ahead and assist h i m to bawl . 
A l l these hundreds of venders s e e m t o believe tha t the i r 
sales and profi ts depend e n t i r e l y upon the noise t h e y can 
succeed in m a k i n g w i t h the l i v i n g voice. The t o w n is 
ful l of hideous noises t ha t are heard again in dreams, 
they are so hoarse, discordant, unear thly , grotesque, w i t h 
strange accents and sing-song in tonat ions . 
M o s t numerous of al l the wande r ing venders are the 
lo t t e ry - t i cke t sellers. T h e y arc also the hoarsest. A l l 
day, and far in to the n igh t , y o u hear the c ry of "catorce 
mil ocho cíenlos viciilc y tres" or some other number of al l 
the thousands. E v e r y O n e of the host w h o is not se l l ing 
someth ing else, is u n d o u b t e d l y a vender of lo t t e ry - t i cke t s . 
T h e R o y a l f l a v a n a L o t t e r y has .been in existence and 
active operat ion for longer t h a n any o f the present gen-
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erat ibn can remember, and pays a large revenue to the 
government . I t absorbs all the earnings o f the poorer 
classes, and is one of the curses of the island in an eco-
noinica l and pecuniary, to say n o t h i n g of a mora l , stnsc. 
There are immense sums of money squandered in i t every 
m o n t h , and large numbers of persons have spent in 
m o n t h l y d r ibb l ings no one knows how m u c h money , who 
never o w n a house, or t w o coats, and have never d r a w i v a 
cent in al l the i r l ives. 
T h r o u g h such narrow, perspi r ing streets, the anxious 
t h r o n g passes alt day long , whi le overhead hangs the 
fierce and relentless sun, and the ve ry stones are w a r m . 
T h e scene is picturesque enough. There is a certain 
or ien ta l flavor about i t a l l , and a n - o l d - w o r l d changeless-
ness. B u t i t grows monotonous . I t is sad to reflect tha t 
no d r i v i n g blast w i l l ever cause a change in the vestment's 
of the coatless and stocldngless c r o w d ; no e d d y i n g 
smoke hang over the house-tops, or f ros t ' congeal the 
fami l ia r pub l i c perfumes. I t is ;i continual- and mo-
notonous fervor. T h e smells go up forever, and feast-
days arc the on ly epochs. 
I f there is any t h i n g that , more than another, should 
indicate the actual grade and s tand ing of a people, i t 
must be the houses they l ive in . T h i s is the theory , but 
scarcely t rue in fact. T h e dwell ing-house indicates on ly 
the pecunia ry cond i t i on of a people, and the exigencies 
of a c l i m a t e . I have already men t ioned lhe niiserabU: 
hab i t a t i on o f the c o u n t r y Cuban. I t s opposite is the 
Cuban town-house. Usual ly ¡t has on ly one s tory, and 
in its plan displays the remains o f a semi-oriental taste 
and fashion, w i t h some d i m ideas of modern convenience. 
Outs ide i t is severely box-shaped, w i t h a f ront door that 
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across the threshold . I t is a rule tha t the floor must be 
level w i t h , or lower t han , the sidewalk. I t is a house not 
a rch i t ec tu ra l ly p re t ty , and when ornamented at a l l , i t is 
usual ly in the way of l u r i d outside color. I t is a lways a 
h o l l o w square, and the square, paved cou r t in the centre, 
called the patio, is invar iable . R o u n d th i s square are al-
ways ranged the rooms of the house and offices of t he 
f ami ly . T h e Cuban w i l l t e l l y o u that his house is so 
cons t ructed on account of the c l imate . B u t i f so, i t is 
d i f f i cu l t to sec w h y the same p lan should be fo l lowed 
a l ike in M a d r i d and in nor the rn M e x i c o . T h e idea or ig i -
na l l y was, in a l l s tructures o f th is k i n d , the safe-keeping 
of the animals and goods o f the househo ld ; the square 
was the n i g h t l y fold of the goats and donkeys. So i t is 
y e t in ru ra l Spain , and i n por t ions of M e x i c o , and even 
sometimes in Cuba. T h e p lan is s i m p l y adhered to be-
cause this is a man w h o does not change any t h i n g once 
established. 
T h i s house has huge openings, e x t e n d i n g from floor to 
ce i l ing , considered t o be doors and windows. T h e last 
arc iron-barred, w i t h o u t sash or glass, The re is one great 
door , t h r o u g h which a co lumn of in fan t ry m i g h t march , 
and t h r o u g h wh ich the f a m i l y carriage has its entrances 
and exi ts , horses and a l l . E v e r y t h i n g that goes and 
comes must pass b y w a y of this s ta te ly por ta l . B y i t 
enter t he marke t ing , the charcoal, the baggage, and the 
horse-feed; the doctor , the vis i tor , the y o u n g man w h o 
is i n love w i t h Dolores, and the tax-col lector . O u t o f i t , 
and into the street, go the stable and k i t chen refuse, the 
beggar w i t h his alms, the v i s i to r w i t h his hat in his hand, 
t he br ide to church, and the coffin to bur i a l . I t has a k e y 
l i k e a g r i d i r o n , that no man w o u l d t h i n k of ca r ry ing to 
the lodge w i t h h im , bu t wh ich must be careful ly t aken 
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charge o f when the door is locked, and the f a m i l y out . 
There is no back entrance, and i t is the key o f the castle. 
I once saw a b looming ' g i r l f rom the coun t ry in t o w n 
w i t h a l l the f ami ly o n a feast-day. She it was w h o car-
ried the key of the house. Y o u m i g h t have seen i t across 
the street under her p r e t t y tu l le bodice, for i t was h u n g 
round her neck b y a s t r i ng , backward , and l a y fa i r ly be-
tween her shoulder blades. 
W i t h i n , the es tabl ishment is a r ranged for the c o u n t r y 
and the c l imate . I n the ha l l stands the f a m i l y volante 
aforesaid, together w i t h the horses, and y o u can hear the 
la t ter f rom y o u r chamber, qua r r e l l i ng over the question 
of an equi tab le d iv i s ion o f the provender . T h e animals 
pass several t imes a day across the space where the d in-
ing-table stands at meal t imes . On one side of the hal l 
is the par lor , the r o o m of state, often paved w i t h marble, 
cool, a i ry , spacious, and, as i t w o u l d seem to m y count ry-
women , somewhat unfurn ished . There arc no stuffed 
sofas or chairs, no fleecy rugs, no mats and t h i c k carpets 
and table-covers, n o t h i n g tha t is soft and w a r m . A l l is 
cane-seat, w o o d , and cold stone, as bare and hard as pos-
sible. There ¡s no fire-place or furnace-grate of course. 
Such a suggestion w o u l d be in to lerable . B u t conse-
q u e n t l y there is no f a m i l y " c i r c l e , " as we a p t l y cypress 
i t , t h o u g h there may be a f ami ly parade in the t w o rows 
of chairs. 
I w ish to whisper a w o r d in the reader's ear ; i f you 
are to eat in a Cuban house, never v is i t the k i t chen . N o t 
tha t the cookery is n o t clean in i ts processes, b u t because 
there is usual ly so close a connect ion between the k i tchen 
and some other indispensable household offices, t ha t an 
iuferenec of f i ó m e n i i i m - e l i o n h r l w e e n I h r I w u hi idmnsl 
unavoidable . I cannot say w h y i t is so, unless i t be that 
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there is no t t h a t ref inement in the association o f ideas 
t h a t there m i g h t be. Somet imes there is between the 
t w o o n l y a p a r t i t i o n open at the end, l i k e two rooms in 
a stage scene. 
N o w tha t I have men t ioned the k i t c h e n , a t h i n g no 
man has any business to meddle w i t h , I m a y a s w e l l de-
scribe i t . I t looks s o m e t h i n g l ike a forge. T h e r e is a 
fiat slab of stone, some five feet l o n g , placed table-wise 
i n a corner. I n this there arc several square openings, 
w i t h a gra te at the b o t t o m of each. I n each of these is 
k ind l ed a charcoal fire, and po t , k e t t l e , and frying-pan sit 
c o m f o r t a b l y over the i r several coals and holes, w h i l e t h e 
ashes fal l t h r o u g h the grates to t he f loor . I have said 
there were no ch imneys in C u b a ; the smoke f rom t h i s 
un ique range, i f there be any, b l o w c t h where i t l i s t c t h . . 
Cuba is, b y repute, a fevcr-haunted region. I t is h o t , 
damp, m o u l d y , b i l ious . O f course drainage is carefu l ly 
looked after? W e l l , i t is no t ; drainage, on the con t ra ry , 
looks after itself, as i t usual ly docs i n the w a r m cl imates. 
N o b o d y flics in the face of Providence b y a t t e m p t i n g to 
t u r n aside the na tura l currents o f foul water . I n t he 
mids t of t he cour t -ya rd , i n every house, there is a cess-
poo l . I t w i l l be observed t h a t i t is i n t he centre of the 
house, sur rounded by walls , and f a i r l y located, so t ha t i f 
there is a n y disease bred f rom i t a l l can have a fa i r 
chance, and no favors shown . E v e r y t h i n g l i q u i d goes 
in to . t h i s w e l l ; al l the s ink and ra in-water pipes, and the 
drainage f rom the stable. I t is covered, and has a waste-
g u t t e r l ead ing under t he floor and i n t o t he street. Y o u 
often see a green and s l i m y stream t r i c k l i n g over the side-
wa lk . N o one need k n o w the d i r e c t i o n and final dis-
I r i b u t i u i i o f i ts p c s l i l e i u x , - i t ruu:i over l i k e a fu l l basin, 
and evaporates in the sunshine. 
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Q u i t e as unique as the house itself , is the l i fe t ha t goes 
on w i t l i i n i t . H e r e is leisure and t i m e - k i l l i n g . T h e r e is 
a certain w o r d , one of t he most expressive of the Eng-
lish tongue, that in one syl lable tells most there is of the 
secret of domestic wel l -be ing . I t is " t h r i f t . " I t seems to 
mean a happy, sk i l fu l i ndus t ry , an unhur r i ed l o o k i n g 
after the ravelled edges w h i c h is not labor, but o n l y oc-
cupat ion. I f there is any such t h i n g practised in the 
Cuban house, i t is not usually by the mistress o f i t . 
There is a l angu id r o c k i n g to and fro i n the ranked rock-
ing-chairs, s l ippered and u n t i d y . The re is a t i m e - k i l l i n g 
that consists in d o i n g abso lu te ly n o t h i n g . T h e occasional 
diversion is p ie ty , especial ly d u r i n g w h a t m a y be te rmed 
the, re l igious busy season, abou t Good-F r iday week, 
Christmas, and the season of L e n t , go ing to mass at s ix 
o'clock in the m o r n i n g and again i n the evening . T h e 
busy th rongs that pa t t e r about o u r streets o n errands o f 
extravagance arc never seen here. T h e Cuban l ady has 
a l o n g code of social propr ie t ies , and never to be seen 
upon the street is one of the b i n d i n g rules. 
T h e place of universal resort in t l u ; Cuban c i t y i s the 
Piaca de Armas. T h e r e is no t o w n so miserable and 
abandoned as not t o have th is open M j u a r e in l h e ceiHre 
of i t . I t is a place o f foliage, l a m p l i g h t , and flowers, a n d 
i n the t rop ica l evening presents one o f the most b r i l l i a n t 
social spectacles to be f o u n d in any land. A l l w h o h a v e 
any claims U> b u i m t y a n d w i i l th a n : l l n n c , | < K;<:[ lu-r w i t h 
many w h o have n o t . I t i s a scene o f shoulders, arms, 
trains, jewels, and cascarilla. 
T h e r e are the mos t elaborate piles of back hair the 
w o r l d ever saw. There arc a i l the colors except 
black i n a grand d isp lay o f ball-costume o u t of doors, 
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square ceaselessly. T h e y o u n g men are apart and 
the y o u n g ladies are apart, and o n l y l o o k at each 
other. T h e r e is no laughter , no gaie ty , no y o u n g 
people's fun a n t i s o c i a l en joymen t , no f a m i l y par t ies w i t h 
br isk conversat ion. I t ia a social walk-a round . Y o u can 
hear t h e scraping made b y the t ra ins of gowns, and i t 
sounds l ike fa l l ing ra in . There is the pa t te r o f foot-falls 
and a general rustle, bu t no t the sound of voices. A fine 
dust rises l i k e the dust o f a ba l l - room, the band plays, 
t he smal l b o y s in the ou t sk i r t s y e l p and chat ter , the 
loungers, seated in h i red chairs, suck t h e i r canes and stare. 
So i t goes o n for t w o or three hours , u n t i l t en o'clock, 
when the c rowd vanishes l i k e magic, and there is n o t h i n g 
lef t b u t b i ts of lace, the shreds of t o r n garments , t he fine 
dust, t he few loafers w h o are sor ry i t is over, and the 
people w h o are c o u n t i n g the receipts o f peanut stands. 
I f mass and the plaza cons t i tu te t h e amusements of 
t he women , there is another equa l ly q u i e t and harmless 
for the men. I t is the cafe, and th i s seems to be, more 
t h a n his house, the Cuban's place o f rest and en joyment . 
The re is an assortment of marble tables, and a cheap 
g l i t t e r of mirrors and cut-glass. H e r e the f ami ly -man , 
t he bachelor, lhe man of business, and the man about 
t o w n , si t and d r ink black coffee, smoke endless paper 
cigars, t w i d d l e the i r legs, and t a l k endlessly and rap id ly . 
There are m a n y .mimatcd discussions about every t h i n g 
bu t ael.nal j m l i t it.:;, and uvun Lhuüi: art: touched upon 
sotto voce. P r i n c i p a l l y the discussions are abou t th ings 
t h a t three o l d ladies w o u l d be ashamed to d isp lay m u c h 
interest i n . I may g ive the reader an idea tha t th is café 
is a k i n d o f gin-palace, bu t t h o u g h there is p l e n t y of g in , 
t he place is h a r d l y indoors at a l l . I t is mere ly an i n -
ter ior , and pa r t of i t is usual ly under t h e sky. I t is the 
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c lub-room, lodge, and corner grocery all i n one. There 
seems to be a necessity for men to have some such resort 
in a l l countries. W e arc a band of brothers, and must 
herd . I t keeps us f rom in te r fe r ing in affairs of wh ich 
the ladies have r i g h t f u l l y the exclusive charge. B y the 
sign o f the cafó, I k n o w tha t these ch i ld ren of the sun are 
our b re thren . 
l i n t I h i ; Oulnin i lnuit i>Irc | i tit I M H I H : . 1 d u h im n o more 
than just ice by the s tatement , t h o u g h his house is often 
the establ ishment ,he keeps up for the benefit o f others 
w h o m he has placed h imsel f in the pos i t ion of hav ing to 
take care of. I have, however, sometimes heard o f ec-
centric Cubans w h o t o o k all the i r meals at home. I t is 
an unexp la ined occasional freak of t rop ica l h u m a n i t y . 
These are some o f the features of t r o p i c a l life i n the 
t o w n . T h e r e is, as in a l l countries, a certain inner life 
the s tranger and foreigner never sees,—the life of the 
fcclingH, domchl i i : a f f rc l inmi , and f .unily ¡ i i lcrcoi i rso . 
Over a l l I have a t t e m p t e d to describe, there hangs a 
cer tain intense and inscrutable prov inc ia l i sm, which 
makes the people the most content , complacent , and 
self-satisfied in the w o r l d , happy in a l i fe tha t is perfect," 
huinuu that Heed no new beauties, and a h l t l c is land they 
fu l ly believe to be a con t inen t . T h e o n l y t h i n g of discon-
tent to most of them i:i the government . T h e people are, 
and w i l l always be, strangers to the Saxon, and he to 
t h e m . N o t one of t h e m was ever happy in a l ife away 
from these peculiar scenes. T h e N o r t h Amer i can may, 
some day, change t h e outs ide of Cuba to h is peculiar 
ideas, b u t he w i l l never change the people, 01* the life of 
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Y E A R S hence, when these r o c k y hil ls and l o n g and level fields o f deep red ear th shall have become 
to me the d imly- remembered scenes so m a n y others arc, 
the words " R u r a l C u b a " w i l l b r i n g up a p ic tu re v e r y dif-
ferent f rom t h a t I once imagined , and be recalled a l l the 
more easily for that reason. t I t was f rom rura l Cuba . tha t 
I expected so much , and r eg re t fu l ly confess t ha t I re-
ceived so l i t t l e , for I t h o u g h t t h a t nature w o u l d assert 
herself, and hmd a chann the hand of man cou ld not 
destroy. 
L e t us look at a c o u n t r y vi l lage, or small t o w n . I t 
is no ma t t e r whether i t be B o l o n d r o n , or J ibaro, L i m o n a r , 
or the famed Madruga . A n y one of t hem is a fair 
example . T h e r e are s i jua l id towns in a l l lands, and even 
S t r a t fo rd -on -Avon , and L e c o n i p t o n , Kansas, have been 
in their t ime dcnuimeed b y the wande r ing vagabonds 
w h o d i d not happen to l ike t h e m . B u t the v i l lages o f 
Cuba are p a i n f u l l y a l ike . T h e y are a l l of a k i n d , a l l con-
s t ruc ted upon the same mode l , and al l " r u n " r e m a r k a b l y 
" e v e n . " T h e ancient, t u m b l e - d o w n , m u d d y , crockery-
strewn, shabby, and d i l ap ida ted congregat ions o f shan-
ties tha t He sleeping in the sunshine and - m o u l d e r i n g 
p a t i e n t l y in the rain here and there a l l over t he is land, 
are so nearly a l ike t h a t i t is safe t o g ive the subject a 
general considerat ion. 
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There -were never such i n any other land. T a r t a r y , 
Swi tzer land , the banks of the Missour i , m o u n t a i n regions, 
plains-countries, and the remote and unc iv i l i zed parts of 
the earth, have the i r pecul iar hamlets . These of Cuba are 
l ike none of t hem. T h e r e arc features possessed b y the 
villages of the lower R i o Grande tha t m i g h t possibly ind i -
cate tha t those and these were made b y people o f the same 
race. Otherwise there is no likeness to t h e m in the ear th . 
I have Hiiid t hey were shabby, and have added some o ther 
descr ipt ive phrases, l i n t t h e y have not risen l ike an ex-
ha la t ion in a day and a n igh t , as our shabby and slab-buil t 
" c i t i e s " do at the t e r m i n u s of some western ra i lway 
l ine . T h e shadow of a n t i q u i t y is upon t h e m , and the i r 
r a m b l i n g streets have been t rodden b y the slip-shod feet 
o f m a n y generations. 
T h e Cuban vi l lage has been there some h u n d r e d or 
m o m yearn, l i ayanm, I t . i n i ro . i , and n l h r n ; were n i l u a l l y 
founded b y the fol lowers of Diego Velasquez somewhere 
about 1500, and Lhe rest came s l u m b l u u ; a long after, f t 
w o u l d exci te the surprise and p i t y of the whole p o p u l a t i o n 
i f anybody were to speak of found ing a c i t y now. T h e 
prepustei'ousness of Lbe idea wou ld send lhe p ro j ec to r to 
a lunat ic asylum, i f there were any luna t i c asylums. A 
Cuban R i p V a n W i n k l e w o u l d have no d i f f i c u l t y in rce-
ogni/Jng his native place i f he should un fo r tuna t e ly 
awake and come back again. The re is about t hem all a 
certain q u a l i t y of c h a n g c í c s s n e s s . I have passed t h r o u g h 
some of t hem at in tervals of t w o or three years, and 
whi le I beg pardon of t he i r oldest inhab i t an t for men t ion-
ing so t r i f l i n g and u n i m p o r t a n t an i n t e rva l , i t seemed to 
me that the same u n t i d y w o m e n were s tand ing at the 
doors i n the same gowns . The , same o l d men, w i t h the 
aame sh i r t worn outs ide of the i r pantaloons, were, I 
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fancied, s t i l l c r y i n g t h e same l o t t e r y t ickets . T h e same 
for lorn r o w of mosqu i to -b i t t en horses, w i t h the same o l d 
pack-saddles on the i r raw backs, were s t i l l s tanding w i t h 
closed eye and hang ing l i p , asleep under the same shed, 
i n front of the same o l d whi tewashed , weather-beaten 
grocery. I k n o w they were the same goats, the same 
cocks and hens, the same pigs ; and the same incompar-
able, indescribable sense of loneliness h u n g over a l l ; the 
same as ever, Lhe same fur always. T h e mys t e ry o f d rows i -
ness, idleness, pover ty , and content , pervaded the air and 
possessed the people, and t h e y were a l l unchanged. 
A peculiar feature of a Cuban v i l lage is a cer tain s t i ck i -
ness. I t is a sweetish m i x t u r e , l a rge ly composed of 
spi l led molasses and the drainage of sugar-hogsheads, w i t h 
rain-water. T h e whole c o u n t r y has a fa in t odor as o f a 
molasses-cask. T h e na tu ra l a r t ic le of m u d is red, b r i l l i a n t 
brick color. Of Liu: dmil. l i k e w i s e I t rains and is m u d d y 
seven m o n t h s o u t of t he twe lve , and is d r y and d u s t y the 
r ema in ing five m o n l h s , so tha t the red color prevails mos t 
of the t ime . I t gets smeared i n streaks and patches, or a 
b r i l l i an t body-color , over every t h i n g , and gives a dis t inc-
t ive character t o the reg ion . The re seems to be no good 
reason for wh i t ewash ing , w h i c h always seems t o have 
been done some years previously , unless i t be to show b y 
more s t r i k i n g contrast the g o r y streaks incarnadine. T h e 
m u d is no t of t he k i n d that comes off when i t dries. I t 
w i l l wash, and every hairless and vagrant p ig w h o lias 
sl ipped his te ther antf regaled h imsel f w i t h a ba th , and 
then has nea t ly dr ied himself against a warehouse o r a rai l-
way s ta t ion, leaves there his inde l ib le mark . E v e r y o ld 
g ray horse's t a i l is of a fine red t h a t glistens in the sun , ' 
and his master's l inen garments have a t h i c k and pol ished 
coa t ing of i t . 
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A l l the houses .of the place, inside and outs ide , and 
even the fu rn i tu re , are stained and d r i ed in t h i s universal 
p igment . T h e s i f t i ng dus t and tenacious m u d of an age 
have produced a co lor t h a t does not show d i r t , and en-
ables the people t o avo id ove rmuch sc rubb ing and b room-
ing . A l l the houses stand flat on i h e e a t l h . T l u y are 
not h i g h , b n l they arc endless sidewise and • i l l imi tab le 
endwise. There is m u c h door, and a great deal of w i n -
dow and shed-in-front, unless t h e y are very smal l t o com-
p l y w i t h the humble tastes of the p rop r i e to r , in w h i c h 
case t h e y r emind one of the decayed ou t -bu i ld ings of a 
farm-house i n V i r g i n i a . I have never seen a b u i l d i n g in 
process of erect ion in one of these villages, a m i never met 
a person w h o had. T h e y were made and finished l o n g 
ago, and n o w they do not seem any more to be even re-
paired. 
T h i s is the ra i lway hamlet , the one the t ravel ler often-
est sees, and that may be observed b y anybody . I t is, 
however , no t a t o w n made by the ra i lway, as ours often 
are, b u t one the l ine happened to be b u i l t t h r o u g h . I 
must ask the reader to exercise his imag inn l ion upon the 
genuine in land coun t ry place, away from everywhere, 
where the steam-whistle is never heard. T h e age, the 
dulness, the inf in i te peace w h i c h broods over one ' of 
these, are nearly indescribable, and where these th ings 
come and abide I have observed tha t the inhab i t an t s are 
happy. T h e roads tha t lead to t h e m are, l ike the roads 
of Spain, I inprac t icnMc for ait)' I h i u g ^ rea l ly wider Litan 
a mule . A m b i t i o n has never entered here. T h e w o r l d 
is bounded b y the sound of the church-bells. T h e r e is 
n o t h i n g more e x c i t i n g in al l t h e i r annals than the com-
mon accidents of every-day life. T h e thousand anxiet ies 
of the w o r l d poison no l ives ; there is no d iscontent . 
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E v e n the c l ima te is changeless, and co ld and the d r i v i n g 
blast can never make t h e s t r agg l ing street more quie t 
t han i t is. T h e h a p p y va r l e t whose Jines have been cast 
here, is r i ch w i t h a s ingle pa i r o f trousers and a speckled 
shirt , and an -aristocrat w h e n he goes abroad i n his coat. 
Recall a l l the villages you over v i s i t ed , al l the post-offices 
and cross-roads, al l t he m o u n t a i n hamlets , and y o u w i l l 
s t i l l lack some th ing tha t o n l y c l ima te can make. T h i s 
is of the t rop ics . O v e r a l l , the p a l m l i f t s i t s head, and 
the plaintai 'n, l ike a huge cereal, shakes its wide , t o r n 
leaves i n the idle w i n d . I t is b lood-warm. T h e fierce 
sunshine glares upon the scene every day, and the clew 
soaks i t every n igh t , and happy, half-clad, basking lazi-
ness abides foreve'r. 
1 w o n d e r is there a c o m m o n k i n s h i p among a l l the 
tr ibes of t o i l and ignorance a l l over the w o r l d ? F o r th is 
vi l lager 's house, his l i fe , his surroundings , r emind me of 
s o m e t h i n g I have read of vi l lages far enough a w a y , — i n 
Wes te rn As i a , perhaps, or in Japan. T h i s Cuban has a l l 
he wants, and understands wha t he does want . U p o n his 
f loor of earth, the pigs, p o u l t r y , and dogs have as m u c h 
place as he himself lias. T h e y pass i n and o u t w i t h a 
loafing, hands-in-thc-pocket air. H i s table , w h e n he has 
a table, is we l l supp l ied . H e l ives wel l , t h o u g h a l i k i n g 
for his dishes is a mat te r o f educa t ion . H e has a great 
affection for the small-fry o f domest ic animals, and the 
cock crows w i t h i m p u n i t y f rom the door-si l l to celebrate 
the l a y i n g of an egg i n the cupboard b y the hen. l i e 
has no stable, no haystack, no c r ib . H e does not need 
any of these th ings . T h e dense chaparral begins where 
his nat ive vi l lage ends. E v e r y one w h o m he knows, he 
has k n o w n always, and none of h i s acquaintances are 
ar is tocrat ic . W h e n he dies, and the priest-fet tered soul 
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goes t ò f ind out the t r u t h of a l l his unques t ioned articles 
of f a i th , he is carried to the l i t t l e desolate Campo Santo 
at t he vi l lage-end, and perhaps ta lked of more and re-
membered longer than many a statesman is after he is 
dead. 
T h e r e is another Guajiro, w h o is, even m o r e t h a n this 
v i l lager , a rural specimen. H i s house is such as y o u see 
.standing alone upon its lull-side, al l over Cuba. I t is the 
poorest o f human habi ta t ions ; four posts, w i t h a roof of 
p a l m husks, and i t s w a t t l e d sides are a delusive refuge 
against a w i n d y ra in . I t is o n l y a local hab i t a t ion , a 
place to go. Somet imes i t is so poor in i ts sur roundings 
t ha t there is not even a goat. T h i s man's days are spent 
in b u r n i n g charcoal, or i n ra is ing a few vegetables for the 
nearest t o w n , or he is a m i l k m a n , or a p rdd le r of eggs. 
W h a t e v e r i t is, he seems to t o i l a l l his l i fe and ga in noth-
ing . Y o u hear h i m pass b y in the ear ly m o r n i n g , vocif-
e ra t ing his unea r th ly ejaculat ions and horse-talk t o his 
s t r i ng of laden beasts. I have often wondered w h y he 
d i d no t s top work , and defy for tune to do any worse for 
h i m t h a n she had done. B u t he too seems h a p p y enough, 
'and the Hum of his l ife in doubt!e:¡;¡ the name to h im 
tha t the sum of ours is t o us. 
Y e t a l l th is is no t the rural Cuba tha t most people care-
to see and w r i t e about . The re is another v i e w of the 
p ic tu re . T h e r e have been m a n y magazine art icles w r i t -
ten, a l l more or'less rose-colored, about l i fe o n the sugar-
p lan ta t ion . I t is nearly a l l tha t a great m a j o r i t y of visi-
tors see or care for, and a l l tha t any one they k n o w cares 
for. T o speak t r u t h , to a l l the w o r l d Cuba is sugar. I t 
is the great indus t ry , and a l l o ther business clusters 
a round I t , and lives b y i t . L e t us leave the discussion 
of the man w h o is poor because he is not a p lanter , and 
t u r n t o h i m who is w e a l t h y because he is. 
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T h e r e are few smal l p lan ta t ions except compara t i ve ly 
as regards t h e very large ones. A business tha t yields 
such re turns , in a c o u n t r y that has been discovered t o be 
especial ly adapted t o i t i n season and soil , has absorbed 
all t he energy, interest , a m b i t i o n , and capi ta l . T h o u -
sands of fer t i le acres He around the t a l l w h i t e ch imneys 
of the boi l ing-house, green and dense w i t h a w a v i n g w i l -
derness of cane. A s far as the eye can reach there is 
n o t h i n g bu t cane. I t is not the beau t i fu l p i c t u r e of 
p l e n t y the no r the rn cornfield is, b u t i t is as green as 
.^emerald , and t h i c k as a brake, and represents a for tune 
in the value of the great staple whose uncrys ta l l i zed 
juice is as p l en t i fu l as water in each th i ck and j o i n t e d 
stalk. 
On t h e sugar p l a n t a t i o n the p o i n t of interest is the 
Batey, the square i n w h i c h s tand a l l the bui ld ings , 
machinery , and residences of the place. The re was a 
t ime w h e n a l l the cane was crushed i n w h a t is now 
spoken of c o n t e m p t u o u s l y as a " b u n - m i l l , " — u p r i g h t 
wooden rol lers , w i t h oxen at the sweep, between wh ich , 
the cane was passetl s ta lk b y stalk. T h e i r s t r i k i n g pecu-
l i a r i t y consisted i n the fac i l i ty w i t h which they were 
w o n t t o break d o w n , and the inferna l noise t h e y made. 
T h e n came a t ime w h e n planters began to use steam in 
a small way, and mi l l s w i t h ho r i zon ta l rollers came in to 
use. I d o not believe there now exists a b u l l - m i l l i n all 
Cuba. S t i l l , for a l o n g t i m e after steam and power fu l 
rollers came i n t o use, a l l sugars were made b y b o i l i n g in 
wha t is called the " Jamaica t ra in , "—three or four huge 
ket t les i n a row, set in masonry, w i t h a roa r ing fire be-
neath, where the green ju ice foamed and bubb led , and 
was d i p p e d and s trained, and passed f rom ke t t l e t o ket-
t le , and s k i m m e d and s t i r red u n t i l i t had a t ta ined the 
f u 
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granula t ing consistency. B u t now the more enterpr is ing 
p l a n t e r ' h a s arrived at the ' l abor-saving and scientific 
stage, and while the " Jamaica t r a i n " s t i l l foams and 
splashes and boils over on the smaller estates, w i t h old-
fashioned -and conservative owners, ve ry m a n y have set 
up and are using an elaborate and nickel-plated machine, 
called a "vacuum-pan." I n these the ju ice is boiled by 
steam i n a cleanly, quiet , ami c:coH(>mii;;il manucr, n m off 
iiUo vats to cool, and finally passed th rough wire screens, 
and the sparkl ing, square-grained p roduc t is f o r t h w i t h 
empt ied in to hogsheads to be carried t o market . 
I a m not in the least t empted to display m y practical 
knowledge of the processes of sugar-making by the inser-
t ion o f a dozen or two technical words, and the g i v i n g 
of dimensions, capacities, densities, and degrees Fahren-
heit. There are rows of steam-boilers, about l ike those 
of a good-sized flouring m i l l as nearly as they may be 
described, and they are kept foaming and i 'aging by 
means o f bagazo. Jtagazo is the crushed cane, dr ied in 
the sun, and an admirable fuel. There are endless pipes, 
and cocks, and slmt-olfs, and the set o f "vacuum-pans," 
sh in ing w i t h b r igh t meta l and covered w i t h varnished 
wood. These last stand so q u i e t l y that you w o u l d t h i n k 
they were cold, whereas t h e y are foaming inside. There 
are handsome and cost ly engines to d r ive water and air, 
and do a hundred things. The re arc the ponderous 
rolls, which take in the cane fed to t h e m b y an endless 
apron, endwise, crosswise, or in bu lk , as fast as i t pleases 
t o c ó m e , fat and j u i c y as i t goes in,—a mere mass of 
rags as i t comes out. T h e groaning and w h i n i n g they 
make as they ponderously tu rn , is one o f the character-
istic sounds of the p lau la t inu . T l m i v mo \\w w l i i i l l n g 
ecnLi'lfugid machines, that i n three minutes make the 
ug ly b r o w n mush t h a t enters them to g row fair and 
gl is tening and palatable. There are molasses-vats, juice-
tanks, and, i n fine, the cost ly machinery of a manufactur-
i n g establishment. A sugar-plantation is a factory, and 
perfect ly capable as I am of do ing i t , I must decline to 
describe fur ther the processes of a factory. 
Sugar-making at n ight , in the old-fashioned Jamaica-
t r a in way, is a scene of fire and t o i l , flashes and shadows, 
o n l y equalled b y a m i d n i g h t scene in some huge foundry, 
or by the pyrotechnics of a r o l l i n g - m i l l . There is the 
fierce g low of great fires, and clouds of steam, and crowds 
of bare-legged negroes and Chinamen, m o v i n g t o and fro, 
and s t i r r i ng up the process w i t h l o n g poles and demoniac 
movements. There are cries, yells, screams, and a scene 
that m i g h t serve for a representation of that old-fash-
ioned hel l our fathers died hoping t o escape on the slen-
der chance of not hav ing been foreordained thereto. 
E v e r y to i le r is an imp of darkness, rendered al l the more 
fearful by the glimpses one may catch of the whites of 
his eyes, and to complete the fearful picture, there are 
cont inua l shrieks for " mas candela / "—more fire. 
Y e t al l this has rural surroundings. Vas t green fields 
of cane lie leagues around on every hand. I t is often 
miles to the nearest vi l lage. I t is a species of concen-
t ra ted manufacture w i t h o u t any of the signs or surround-
ings of traffic. 
On some plantat ions are s t i l l to be found the huge and 
shed-like bui ldings called purging-houscs. Here , in 
frames made for the i r reception, stood large numbers of 
funnel-shaped sheet-iron vessels, small end downward . 
These be ing filled w i t h crude sugar, three or four inches 
nf i t ny were p U ü U i v d "vei ' ihu l op of I In: fuunul. T h e 
water f rom the clay, together w i t h the crudities in the 
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sugar, drained o u t at the smaller end. W e t c lay was 
app l i ed several t imes, and, in t he end, the core of suijar 
was l u r n e d out , l u i r d and w h i t e in p r o p o r t i o n to the 
number of t imes i t had hden clayed. W h e n í iii>:l saw 
thcHc Cores, i t re in i iu led me of Lhe ^ l i s lunin j r w h i l e pyra-
mids tha t I knew as a ch i ld in m y mother 's store-room, 
and I understood far lhe first t i imr hmv and w h y Hury 
were made so. 
M u c h lias been said and w r i t t e n of the great scale upon 
wh ich fa rming operat ions are sometimes carr ied on in the 
West . T h e most extensive o f these do n o t equal the 
operations of a sugar-estate in magn i tude . Some of them 
" w o r k " f rom five h u n d r e d to seven hundred " hands," 
and e m p l o y four h u n d r e d head of oxen, besides mules 
and horses. T h e y make their «»wn eoal-jja.';, ami t l) i : i r own 
l ime and bricks, keep smiths, carpenters, and engineers, 
b u i l d aqueducts a n d railways, and spend t w o hundred 
thousand dollars a year in r u n n i n g expenses. T h e y 
often produce one m i l l i o n five hundred thousand pounds 
of sugftr, w i t h molasses as drainage, w o r t h , at the nearest 
seaport, five cents per pound. These figures do not pre-
tend to absolute exactness, but are not extravagant . I t 
is rather a smal l estate whose expenses are on ly fifty 
thousand a year, a n d I have k n o w n of admimslralois ,—-
managers for t he owners ,—who pilfered a hundred 
thousand or so i n t w o or three years, and nobody 
hurt . The magnif icent inachinery of a first-class estate 
often costs a quar te r of a m i l l i o n to place i t there. 
T h e appearance o f a p l an ta t ion , ag r i cu l tu ra l ly consid-
ered, is peculiar. T h e r e are no fences except the boun-
dary, and these are of cactus, o r else a k i n d of quick-
set of trees tha t i n the woods g row to a considerable 
size. T h e huge squares of cane are sephrated by open 
roads called guarda rayos. These radiate l ike spokes" 
from the " Batey." The green expanse of cane is 
spr inkled here and there w i t h palms, and there seems 
to cxiut a k ind of superst i t ion w i t h regard to c u t t i n g 
down these trees, though each one ki l ls the cane for 
a circle of t w e n t y feet around ¡t. There is also a 
hugi : and ustrless giant called the ceiba—the lonesomest 
tree that grows,—desolately l i f t i n g its braced and co-
lumnar t r u n k and hor izonta l spread of scant foliage, 
h i g h and huge against the sky, in the brief, gray t rop-
ical t w i l i g h t . 
There is doubtless such a th ing as " the pleasures of 
melancholy ," else the poets had not sung i t . l i n t to get 
enough of i t , and grow t i red of sweets, one needs but to 
cume to Cuba and !ivu on a p lan ta t ion . T h e y whose 
lives are spent in climes of ferocious change and contrast 
can have no idea of how monotonous the white sunshine 
of Cviba may become, g l i t t e r i ng eternal ly upon the same 
unchanging scene. W h e n at last the glare fades and the 
red ball sinks in the horizon, night falls at once. M o r n -
ing comes again as suddenly, to begin another changeless 
day. There is no th ing to attract the eye in the level 
scene that knows no winter . The hills tha t were blue or 
b rown yesterday are blue or brown to-day. T h e cluster-
ing palms and sol i tary ceibas are the same from m o n t h to 
m o n t h . The scene that at first may have at tracted by its 
novel ty , becomes very tame as the days pass. There are 
no October days, no brave and bluster ing Januarys, no 
delicious Mays, to make you glad you are s t i l l a l ive. 
T h r o u g h al l the years you hear the clang of the planta-
t i on bell , and seu the imis ler ing of slaves, and watch the 
shadows lengthen, and perspire and fan, and eternal war-
fare wage against lassitude and mosquitoes. Y o u want 
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to go away somewhere ; y o u l o n g for cold, and dread i t , 
and often, w i t h the selfishness c o m m o n t o a s inful nature, 
wish y o u cou ld have the fe l i c i ty of mee t i ng some o l d in-
habi tant who w o u l d t e l l y o u of a frost once upon a t ime 
that k i l l ed a l l the cane. Y o u w o u l d give al l y o u r interest 
in the s t icky p roduc t you see and smell so m u c h of for ¡1 
branch o f apple-bloom. A n d , when at last y o u get back 
to you r seaport t o w n , y o u wish y o u had stayed in the 
country . Y o u long for freezes ami thaws, hard colds 
and an overcoat, y o u r native land and mother-tongue, 
and arc fo i tunn le i f at lust you do nol the discasi: 
you have not had since y o u were away at school, and 
grow sick w i t h the remediless nostalgia. 
C H A P T E R X I I . 
T R O P I C A L W 1 C A T I I E R . 
TH E weather that st irs the blood and arouses in men a feeling of j u b i l a n t antagonism ; the gray skies 
from which shall fall in the watches of the night a stain-
less ganmmt for al l the hi l ls ; the sullen mist th rough 
whose cur ta in struggles the faint and yel low sunshine; 
that ice-clad realm of beauty where a l l creation is trans-
formed and gl i t te rs w i t h w h i t e bri l l iants , and the keen 
air t ingles , and the low sun of the south tinges and 
br ightens , b u t docs not w a r m ; those roaring northers that 
ro l l t h e cloud-masses across the sky and threaten unutter-
able t h ings ; that b i t te r and b i t i n g cold, s t i l l , cruel, and 
calm, that sears like red ¡ron where i t touches,—none of 
these things have the residents of the tropics to give con-
trast to the seasons of a changing year, which in al l i ts 
moods must s t i l l be t ep id . 
T h e above sentence w o u l d , bu t for i ts length, be hard 
to exclude from any collection of extracts f rom the Eng-
lish classics, and I should not be surprised myself to sec 
i t in the school readers in a few months. I t is the most 
elegant t h i n g I have ever done by myself, and was wr i t -
ten t o i l lus t ra te the pleasures of retrospect. Tha t is the 
way one th ink? of the nor thern cl imate when he is lan-
gu i sh ing by the m o n t h in Cuba. H e is sure i t was l ike 
that , and even better, and he wonders he d i d not appreci-
ate i t when he was there. 
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Y e t everywhere Na tu re has her ceaseless changes a n d 
her countless moods. I n other lands she is sparkl ing ami 
cruel, g r u m b l i n g and threa ten ing even whi l e s h e smiles, 
and l o o k i n g black even when she means n o ha rm. I n Cuba 
she is a tearful dame, and í í í u s t r a t e s af l her emotions 
by copious Hoods. I believe there are, general ly speak-
ing, on ly t w o changes of weather possible. One i s rain, 
the other a " n o r t h e r . " I t is sotuelimes >,;utl to be cold, 
a n d people go about w i t h what are considered t o b e over-
coats, a n d wrapped t o the eyes. B u t i t is a foolish t h i n g 
to one who knows wha t cold is, for the mercury at such 
times seldom falls t o seventy. I t is also sometimes said 
to be warm, and tha t is when the south w i n d careers over 
the narrow land, and the mercury i s at ninety-eight , and, 
so far as known , ever l i v i n g t h i n g has a headache a n d a 
feel ing o f tiredness and lassitude. W e t days do no t ex-
cite remark. T h e y are b y far too common .a phenome-
non . ' Two- th i rds of the popula t ion w e r e p robab ly born 
on r a iny nights. E v e r y champe brings rain. ' The " t e m -
poral/1 i\ luirr icaue l h a L b c i u U down t o i h c t - a r t h e v e r y 
l i v i n g t h i n g w i t h i t s steady pressure, i s also a ra in . The 
" n o r t h e r " begins w i t h rain. W e t , a l o n g drizzle or a 
steady pour, comes between every course. 
T h e r e is n o t h i n g m o r e p rosy and nnmsp i r ing than t h e 
t ropical morning . I w r i t e t i n s advisedly, k n o w i n g t h a t 
A u r o r a and her dews a n d blushes were never in any other 
l a n d called s tupid, and that a l l the poets are against me. 
F ive o'clock shows to the m a n w h o h a s risen to catch the 
t ra in , ei ther a p a l l i d and ghos t ly gibbous moon, w i t h a 
damp chi l l in the air which causes o n e to l o n g for the 
sun, or else a deep blackness i n which al l the stars hang 
l i k e b u r n L - o u l lamps, u r a fog hanging in g r a y a n d heavy 
folds over l a n d and sea. There is no blush, no faint and 
is 
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rosy l igh t stealing up o u t o f the cast, and t ransforming 
nature for that fleeting and beautiful moment when i t is 
nei ther n igh t nor day. A f t e r the ch i l l and darkmss, al-
most before you know i t , suddenly and w i t h o u t warning , 
i t is broad day. I t is a flash, and every star is gone as 
though i t had been turned off, and his blazing majesty is 
risen and percept ib ly warm. You cannot feci tha t some-
t h i n g w h i c h is l i k e the fleeting of ethereal presences be-
fore a warn ing messenger. There is no noiseless passing 
o f a winged and shadowy army westward before the 
g r o w i n g l i g h t . N o t h i n g sparkles; there is no re joicing. 
I t was n i g h t ; i t is day. Cuba never produced a poet 
t ha t I ever heard of whose lines w i l l l ive . She never 
w i l l ; there is no poet ry in her climate. 
There have been those w h o described w i t h such natu-
ralness a t ropica l noon, tha t the reader could imagine 
himself there, th i r s ty , drowsy, perspir ing. T h a t mus t 
have been the Brazils. An ima l s , birds, and men arc bu t 
l i t t l e q u i c t ç r at h igh noon in Cuba than at any other t ime 
of the day ; there is on ly a l i t t l e dulness i n the street. 
T h e steady glare begins in the m o r n i n g and ends at 
n igh t , and no par t of the day may be considered noisy. 
T h e laborer digs away at whatever he is engaged upon, 
and docs no t s top for noon ing unless i t rains. T h e 
is a fiction, only indulged in by people who cannot stay 
awake and have n o t h i n g else to do. iTJie few u g l y and 
tuneless birds there are, are as busi ly engaged in quarrel-
l i ng , screaming, and flying f rom bush to bush, as t hey are 
at any t i m e of the day. Nobody minds i t because i t is a 
t rop ica l noon. There is not even lunch. 
There is a charm i n the Cuban evening. I t is rest. 
T h e sun sinks as suddenly as he rose, and there is no 
g loaming, no l i nge r ing gorgcousness in the west. Hu t 
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there is shade. T h e fogs and chi l l s have no t ye t risen. 
T h e s tars t remble and flash in the fathomless sky, and 
.soinetitncs the Southern Cross hangs pale above the 
horizon, whi le the Pole Star gleams fa in t and far in the 
nor th . Mars flashes blue and cr imson, and Venus i n her, 
seasons blazes l ike a w h i t e to rch . T h e r e are seven sis-
le ra in Lhu I'leiadotf, an I hen; were wh im I hey were i iuined, 
and A l d c b a r a n glows l ike a beacon. Perhaps, as y o u sit 
pensive on a broken pier, the moon comes up out of the 
sea; the same moon y o u have always known , w i t h the 
same smutch on her face tha t was ever there, b u t bigger 
and whi t e r , w i t h a certain glow beh ind her, and a radiant 
path before her across the water , in wh ich are mingled 
tha t r i c l i black-and-gold never described and never i m i -
ta ted. T h e sky above, in wh ich are set al l these b r i l l -
iants, is bhie-bktck as l h e deep sea is. T h e w o r l d .seems 
a vast mass o f shadow, w i t h here and there a t w i n k l i n g 
l igh t , a ghos t ly streak o f wal l , a dead-black c l u m p of 
trees, a pale road w i n d i n g long and far, and ParLhcnons 
and palaces" where i n the l i g h t o f day arc bu t . the stucco 
fronts of common dwel l ings . 
Y e t nature is weeping as usual. T h e dew is l ike rain 
as far as dampness is concerned, and the drops gather 
and t r i ck le upon any inc l ined surface. A peculiar mois-
ture penetrates y o u r clothes and affects y o u r throa t , 
and chil ls you . T o stay indoors at n igh t and ou t of 
the sunshine d u r i n g the day, is t he heal th recipe o f Cuba. 
People are no t t empted to sleep under the sky b y any 
heat, as they do in o ther countries. T h e fair moon is a 
deceiver. N o b o d y stays in the moon l igh t , and the born 
Cuban w o u l d as soon t h i n k of t a k i n g poison. She spoils 
fish, and is baleful even t o the beasts of the held, who 
are said to lie down under shade at n ight , as na tu ra l ly as 
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t hey do at noon. ( I wish t o remark here tha t I do not 
believe i t myself .) Scattered t h r o u g h the count ry is a 
l ibera l s p r i n k l i n g of persons w i t h mouths , arms, legs, dis-
t o r t ed and awry , and who are, besides, imbecile or lunat ic . 
T h e moon d i d i t wh i l e t h e y incaut ious ly slept in her 
beams. Go o u t i n t he rain i f you must, and the wet ter 
you get the better, i f at a l l . L e t the l i g h t i i i i i g striUc 
where i t w i l l you can't help it any way. Sleep i n a 
house w i t h o u t sides or ends i f necessary. E a t bananas 
and d r ink g i n . B u t stay ou t from under pale Cynth ia . 
H o w often, on an evening of perfect wi tche ry and calm 
loveliness, have I heard the fond feminine voice sharply 
cal l ing, " C h i l d ! come r igh t in out of the moon-
s h i n e ! " Balconies t h a t were made for w i t c h i n g hours, 
h i g h above the street, calm retreats for courtship and 
contempla t ion , are deserted on the fairest nights of the 
year. 
The re is, perhaps, no charm that darkness can br ing , 
more ent ic ing than a January m i d n i g h t in Cuba, unless i t 
be the m i d w i n t e r moonKgh t of the far n o r t h on a boundless 
field of snow. I have sailed i n these bays when each d ip 
of the oars was a flash, and a l ine of pale fire t rai led behind 
the rudder, and the water was l ike pale green o i l . T h e 
hu l l o f each vessel l y i n g at anchor was a black and silent 
mass, and the taper ing spars stood clear and gigant ic 
against the sky . Headlands and coasts could be i m -
agined rather than seen, and i t seemed as t hough the 
sounds of the oars in t he row-locks m i g h t be heard for 
miles in the silence. I n the middle watches of the night 
a peculiar and melancholy softness broods over these 
t ep id wnters, and you could imagine that tempest and 
s torm had never st irred them. 
B u t they do. There is o ther weather than that I have 
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described, and a great deal o f i t . Compara t ive ly , i t does 
not rain in any other country . Sometimes i t begins on 
Sunday, and rains u n t i l the nex t Sunday. T h e tireless 
d r ip makes dryness an imposs ib i l i ty . Wherever they 
may be stored, your belongings arc damp. Y o u r shoes 
t lu i t s tand n-row b y the wall , become covered w i t h a 
green m o u l d . Y o u r bed becomes damp, and every gar-
ment y o u have is l i m p and half d ry . Nails rust off in 
the wa l l , and scissors and knives look as though they had 
been fished up f rom a wreck. Books mi ldew on the 
shelves, and a l l the conveniences of l i fe are a t tacked by 
a malady of discolorat ion and general decay. W a l l s are 
wet, and a l l creation sodden and mi ldewed. T h e n the 
t r a i l i ng cactus upon the w a l l , creeping in and out of the 
fissures and l o o k i n g l i k e a l o n g dead snake for ha l f the 
year, changes its dead brown to green, and actual ly 
blooms, and creeps a yard . T h e n the grecn-and-brovvn 
landscape washes itself of dust, and smiles l ike nonest 
giiiss, wh ich i t is not . A l l the t ime the sun is creeping 
higher and higher in the nor th , and wha t was y o u r shady 
side of the street is no longer so. .Against sun or rain, 
or b o t h , each man carries an umbrel la , wh ich proves 
an inadequate pro tec t ion from cither. T h e preva i l ing 
color o f the coun t ry soil is d isp layed upon the l inen 
breeches of every coun t ryman who comes to t own , and 
upon his horse's ta i l as we l l , and he and all his personal 
belongings present the appearance o f having been pro-
fusely but . inar t i s t ica l ly daubed w i t h red paint . There 
is no comfor t in i t a l l , b u t people g row accustomed to 
i t . 
T h e end o f these mon ths of l u u n i d i t y is usnaJly, ihough 
not invar iab ly , one of those storms for which the West 
Judies are celebrated. 1 believe I am using the appro-
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pr ia te t e r m for someth ing that blows for twenty- four 
hours, and w h i c h y o u can lean y o u r back against as 
y o u could against a post, though I have never heard a 
sailor say " s t o r m " in m y life. I have one such in m y 
personal experience—a rather m i l d one—and k n o w m a n y 
such by t r ad i t i on . One m o r n i n g in October I awoke rather 
earlier than usual, and became aware tha t something was 
happening. T h e Qoor was strewn w i t h glass, as I dis-
covered b y contact w i t h bare feet, and water i n undesir-
able quan t i t y was c o m i n g from somewhere, i t seemed to 
m e f rom everywhere. I t r i e d to make a l i g h t and failed, 
and discovered that there was also w i n d . Outside in the 
darkness there was a continuous roar that could hard ly 
be called a noise, steady and ceaseless. Creeping around 
in the immed ia t e neighborhood of a moist bed, amid 
broken glass and much wet, I essayed to find and pu t on 
m y boots. T h i s essential par t of m y costume I found i t 
necessary to forego. I never could p u t on a wet boot 
when Í really desired to do so as q u i c k l y as possible. 
B u t I found a pair of Chinese slippers made of straw, 
and convenient ly construeted w i t h no th ing b u t solea, 
and these I u t i l i zed . M a n y a t ime in m y life I have 
been in t imate w i t h wet garments, b u t 1 a lways. l iked to 
begin in the m o r n i n g w i t h t h e m d r y . B u t , hav ing man-
aged w i t h the slippers, I felt that disgust w i t h m y im-
mediate belongings and surroundings, tha t I crept b l i n d l y 
down-stairs i n to the desolate hal l o f a b i g and lonely 
house. I t was wet too. I believed i t was three o'clock 
in the morn ing , and as I found under the staircase some 
bales of hay, o n l y a l i t t l e moist , I deposi ted myself upon 
them. I remember v i v i d l y recalling, as I lay there, the 
old t imes when a bed of leaves on the lee side of a fallen 
tree made me a monarch w i t h n o t h i n g to desire. I 
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c m i k l a t . intervals hear somc t l i i ng creak a n d crack, and 
sounds l ike b reak ing crockery in the street outside. The 
b i g f ront doors seemed to be h a v i n g water t h r o w n 
against t h e m w i t h a hose, a n d I fancied they were bend-
i n g inward . Nevertheless, I wen t to sleep there, w i t h 
t ha t feel ing of content a man sometimes has under cir-
cumstances where comfor t is out o f the ques t ion . 
W h e n day came the w i n d had changed, and now came 
from the opposite d i r ec t i on from the first, and the front 
doors were opened. N o man ever pa in ted so desolate a 
sky of s m o k y blackness, w i t h its w h i t e r clouds f ly ing l ike 
h u r r y i n g squadrons, a n d the rain, b roken into fine mist by 
the s t rong w i n d , d r i v i n g hor izon ta l ly across the scene 
and seeming n o t to fa l l , b u t only t o b e dr iven in a steady 
course. N o man cou ld describe the desolate t o w n , swept 
clean for once, and untenanted b y a l i v i n g t h i n g . B u t 
tha t w h i c h occupied me most was the want of a cup of 
coffee, and the undecided quest ion of breakfast. W i t h 
m y headgear made fast b y a chin-tied handkerchief, and 
a huge pair of boots that never were mine , 1 sallied for th , 
resolved t o get the most o u t of m y first hurr icane. A t the 
first corner I became aware of the force of the w i n d , for I 
could no t cross the street, and was d r i f t ed d iagonal ly to 
t he opposite corner. W h e n at last I reached the wharf Í 
beheld one of those scenes which ought to, b u t wh ich 
never do , inspire the m i n d w i t h a feel ing o f sadness. The 
fishing vessels were pi led up in a corner of the b a y , as 
nearly a s I could judge about three deep. A good-sized 
H c l i o o n c i ' had h i l r u d c d hu-r imtsc i n t o WM i cu l i inl ¡ilTaii-n, u n d 
was o b s t r u c t i n g the front street w i t h her bowspri t . A n -
other was indus t r ious ly sawing herself in to t w o equal 
parts across the sea-wall. Large vessels had dragged all 
the i r anchors and imbedded themselves in convenient 
I f . 
i f ; 
i ' i : 
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m u d . T h e " sea-spray was f ly ing over the housetops. 
Lamp-posts were leaning, trees had the appearance of 
umbrellas b l o w n w r o n g side out , and every t h i n g had an 
air of be ing i r r e t r i evab ly ru ined . 
Y e t there was no f lu r ry about i t a l l . T h e bent a t t i t ude 
of creation seemed to be a permanent pos i t ion . T h e 
w i n d did not come by dashes and rages, b u t was a steady 
pressure. I t was cold, or seemed so, and the desolateness 
of a l l things was grotesque. 
I found, hudd led in a d r y corner of a miserable l i t t l e 
fruit-store, an o l d ncgrcss w i t h a brazier o f coals. I sat 
me down upon a bench there,and the crone and I became 
friends. I t is best not t o pu t on airs even i n fair weather. 
Yesterday I w o u l d have smiled at the idea that th is poor 
old Guinea woman had any t h i n g I wanted . I remarked 
tha t i t was a bad day. She echoed the sentiment b y 
r o l l i n g up her eyes and ejaculating, "Ave Maria Paris-
s i m a r ' I asked her h o w she got her l i v i n g , and she 
answer s imp ly " aqai"—here. A s I was leading up to 
a subject that l ay very near m y heart, I asked her i f she 
though t she w o u l d make any money to-day, and she 
answered b y the peculiar gesture wh ich means "quien 
sabe?"—who knows? I questioned her as to whether 
she would l ike t o do so, and she smiled, showing every 
ye l low t o o t h . I to ld her I would give her a dol lar for 
a cup of coffee, and she rose up w i t h a g run t of assent 
and an air w h i c h seemed t o say that the dollar was 
noth ing , and began g i v i n g orders to a boy in an inner 
room. 
Jiy "and by the coffee was rrtadc, and d runk w i t h o u t 
sugar, and I t h i n k I shall remember i t as long as I l ive, 
, p a r t l y because i t was so bad, pa r t ly because of the good 
i t d i d me. 
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F r o m such observations as I was able to make, I became 
convinced tha t there was l i t t l e or n o t h i n g in a l l tha t t o w n 
t o eat; y e t m y incl inat ions led mc in the course of the 
forenoon to d r i f t , as best I migh t , toward m y boarding-
house. I passed by the Plaza, and the trees there were 
d o w n excep t ing two or three. T h e tiles from the b u i l d -
ing's were fa l l ing lieru ami Ihuru at I n l u n j a K A s they 
we igh four or five pounds each, I t h o u g h t of the possible 
con t ingency o f one of t h e m a l i g h t i n g edgewise upon m y 
hat . 
I had m y sustenance at that t ime in the f ami ly of a 
k i n d l a d y w h o was the o n l y Cuban I have ever k n o w n 
who , for love or money, w o u l d receive a boarder. I t was 
a pr iva te residence, and as I crept a long I quest ioned 
w i t h i n myse l f whether I cou ld effect an entrance, as the 
w i n d was then b l o w i n g against the front door, and once 
opened i t w o u l d require more force than the household 
cou ld muster to close i t again. However , I knocked, and 
as nu-one seemed to hear, I pounded. T h e n I heard, d i m 
and far, the muster of the forces. There was a ca l l ing for 
Francisco and Pastor and Pepe and Juan, and soon there 
was considerable noise inside of props be ing removed and 
barriers taken away, and the d rawing of bolts. Presently 
the w i c k e t was opened a crack, and I sidled i n . The re 
were five men h o l d i n g the door, and i t was all t hey cou ld 
do , w i t h the aid of a t h i ck pole, to get i t together again. 
I was ha i led w i t h acclamations, and at the same t ime 
in fo rmed that the baker had no t come, neither the 
butcher , nor the usual fish. I said cheerful ly t ha t I 
was ve ry sorry, and t h o u g h t of b u t t o n soup as a last re-
sort. 
A n hou r nf lcr iheru was heard another knock ing at I j ie 
door, and i t was again opened. The u n t i m e l y v i s i to r 
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was an ancient Af r i can , and he took the l i be r ty of r i d i n g 
in to the house, astride o f an unhappy- looking and drag-
gled l i t t l e horse. B u t in his hand he held aloft four 
chickens. " A r e they a l i v e ? " was questioned on a i l 
sides, and he said they were. But they were not . I saw 
the corpses as they passed by, and t h e y were dead 
enough for all our pui,poses1--~drowncd, every one o f 
t h e m . W e wanted t h e m dead, and I ate a small piece 
of one of them a half-hour afterward—say about half o l 
i t . The lady's son, a gen t leman l i v i n g a short distance 
i n the country , had sent t h e m to us, and thereby aver ted 
possible cannibalism. 
T h e rest of t ha t day I spent i n monkish quietness, 
wa tch ing the w i n d veer, and a l l the changes and casual-
ties of a day o f t u r m o i l , t h rough crevices and cracks in 
(windows. There was no t a d r y t i le in the house. Every-
b o d y walked about w i t h hands in pockets and yawn ing , 
and everybody's feet, clothes, and spiri ts were damp 
al ike . 
A b ig tree that had s tood in the ya rd at m y place of 
business for perhaps a ha l f century before I was born , 
fell du r ing the day, na r rowly escaping the roof tha t cov-
ered m y office chair. One cannot be too careful where 
he sits. I t was a warn ing t o mc. 
D u r i n g the day there were invalids borne from t u m b ^ 
l i n g houses t h r o u g h the s torm, and chi ldren born almost 
in the street. There were f ly ing missiles, and inunda-
tions, and hasty changes of residence. A l l the features 
of a temporal tha t d i d its best for fifteen hours were 
present. Y e t , so far as I know, not a l ife was lost. I n 
the previous one of 1870 there were three hundred people 
loHt out of the same t o w n . F o r iny part, I did not get 
any raiment d ry for a week, and m y couch retained i ts 
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h u m i d i t y so long tha t I grew accustomed to the c l ammy 
sensation. I f I do no t some t i m e h a v « A rheumat i sm by 
way of recuerdo, I shall cont inue to believe that after al l 
a temporal is merely a p iquant var ia t ion of t h e . m o n o t o n y 
of Cuban weather. 
tí .' 
C H A P T E R X I I I . 
D O M E S T I C I N S T I T U T I O N S . 
TH E R E are certain ins t i tu t ions k n o w n under the general and indefini te name of " Domes t i c . " T h e y 
indicate very t r u l y the life of a people, and show the 
modes of t h o u g h t by which a c o m m u n i t y may be said to 
govern itself regardless of the government . T h e school, 
the newspaper, the theatre, and the courts o f just ice, 
t hough they m a y seem rather incongruous as the sub-
jects k á w chnp l r r , have ^ rnup iu l I hem He lves in m y mind 
as the things frum which , above a l l others, the publ ic 
morals and general character o f the people of Cuba 
m i g h t be judged . I do no t believe in the bal lad theory , 
or that a nation's songs indicate i ts genius, for the Span-
iard has been a singer of gentle ballads from t i m e im-
memoria l w i t h o u t i ts having affected sensibly his real 
status, and " S h o o h ' ly , " can ha rd ly be regarded, as the 
sign of a nation's frivolousness, any more than " Sweet 
Hy and B y " can he o f universal rel igious sent iment . 
T h e school, the theatre, and the court of jus t ice are 
the three modern indices of a certain grade of c iv i l i za t ion , 
though they b y no means go together, or accompany 
each other in the march of-progrcss. B u t whi l e y o u may 
be deceived by a l l other indicat ions of nat ional character 
y o u may hardly be by these. 
Schools in Cuba possess a s t r ik ing feature t o begin 
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w i t h — s t r i k i n g , at least, as compared w i t h our own sys-
t e m of publ ic education. The sexes are always separ-
ated. V e r y small boys and g i r l s are s tudiously kept 
apart . The children of a fami ly must a t tend t w o 
schools unless they arc a l l of one sex. I t is the sys-
t em which may be considered inseparable from the race, 
and nobody has, as ye t , been bo ld enough to in t ima te 
t h a i there is any useless t rouble or expense about i t . 
T h e Spanish mind is f i r m l y fixed in the idea thlat when 
the male and female o f the human species are t h r o w n 
together, there is sure to be mischief of some k i n d con-
cocted. I t is p robably tr i te . 
The schools are a l l managed b y the Church ; this of 
course. I t is to ob ta in this management that a constant 
struggle is go ing on i n the U n i t e d States. I t is one of 
the fixed ideas of the hierarchy. Take away the direct 
influence of the priesthood from the y o u t h f u l m i n d , and 
the grand o p p o r t u n i t y is lost. M i x the church—the 
confessional, the lives of t he saints, and a l l the general 
religious doctr ines—dai ly w i t h all tha t is taught upon 
other and very different themes, and the m i n d of t h e * 
pup i l unconsciously imbibes the idea tha t it is all t rue 
alike, and belongs together. Geography,—Maria ; math-
ematics,—rthe quar ter ly confession ; na tura l h is tory ,—the 
credo and r i t u a l ; h i s to ry ,—the lives of the saints ; and so 
on th rough the course. T h i s is the education of the 
Cuban boy, when he gets any, for there is no system oí 
publ ic schools, and probably w i l l never be any. 
There arc generally several pedagogic priests about 
every boys ' school. T h e education o( t he g i r l is con-
ducted under the di rect ion of some order or sisterhood 
of maiden ladies, who arc dis t inguished b y the wear ing 
of rosaries and serge gowns. None of the questions 
a • 
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regarding the education of y o u t h wh ich have been ex-
tensively agi ta ted in nearly every other country , are 
matters of t h o u g h t or discussion in c i ther Spain or Cuba. 
T h e quest ion is sett led. Things are as they should be. 
Educa t ion is a boon for the benefit of the sons and 
daughters of those w h o can pay for i t . T h a t i t is a 
means of prevent ing c r ime is not bel ieved, and the idea 
is scouted, as an absurdi ty. The gir ls p r inc ipa l ly learn 
needlework and embroidery, and i t is notorious tha t the 
b r igh t and p re t t y Cuban miss often ends by no t even 
k n o w i n g tha t . 
I have already had someth ing to say of the Cuban 
y o u n g man. I have no t observed any pale students. 
T h e oratorical and essay-writing future statesman is un-
k n o w n . T h e ambit ious y o u t h here desires clothes, t i g h t 
boots, an ex t rao rd ina ry hat, a cane, a b i g watch-phain, 
and a package of cigarettes. Of course statesmen are 
g rowing up on a l l hands, and i t is sincerely to be hoped 
tha t when they come round to i t , t hey w i l l dis t inguish 
themselves in the bet ter management of t he i r island. 
I would that one or t w o of that peculiar class w h o have 
their field o f usefulness in the Great Republ ic , and o f w h o m 
it is so f requent ly remarked in the c o u n t y newspaper, 
" H e is an accomplished educator," could examine, for a 
candid opin ion theron, for example, the school-readers 
used generally in Cuba. Me w o u l d find a cross on the 
t i t l e page, the V i r g i n and ch i ld at the heads of lessons, 
and cherubim and seraphim for tail-pieces all the way 
through. H e w o u l d no t find any choice selections from 
Cervantes or L ó p c de Vega, neither from Castelar, but 
iiiütcud thereof dawd l ing l i t t l e moral essays from the pen 
of some pensive priest. Here and there, b y way of re-
dempt ion from perfect s tup id i ty , he m i g h t encounter a 
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versified fable about t h e ant and the but ter f ly , or the fox 
and the Hon. Then again, a catalogue o f the vir tues of 
a good chi ld , p r inc ipa l among wh ich is reverence for 
H o l y Church. Then a sorrowful s tory of the orphans of 
the man who was k i l l e d fighting against his country , and 
how M a r i a and all the aamts awarded his act of i r c a ü o n , 
— f i g h t i n g against his coun t ry , meaning to jo in the Cuban 
cause, and go h u ü h w h n c k i n i ; back o í ( jcnf inígo; ; . 
N o t i c i n g casually the system of education in Cuba, I 
have wondered what, besides mischief, m i g h t have been 
the themes of s tudy in the ancient and famed universi-
ties of Salamanca and Cordova. Pursu ing the theme, it 
has sometimes seemed to me that Church and State had 
u n d o u b t e d l y combined to force a f l imsy and inadequate 
system upon Cuba, the ma in purposes of which should be 
po l i t i ca l and religious. I f such is t he case the plan is a 
manifest f a i l u r e ; they have never made of a Cuban 
schoolboy a Spaniard, or a very religious man. 
I am forced to call the da i ly issues o f the press i n 
Cuba «m ' - rpape r s , but I do i t w i t h a perfect conscious-
niiH.S of the r i d i c i t l u i i f i i i i ^ ; of t in : misii<>Mi,:r, ¡md unly be-
cause i t is the enstom. There is no t such a t i l i n g on 
the island as a dai ly , weekly , or m o n t h l y journa l , that i n -
dependent ly pr in ts neivs. I have k n o w n a murder to oc-
cur in the Plaza, under circumstances .strange and atro-
cious enough to make a valuable s t ick-ful at least. There 
was not so much as a h i n t of i t in t he morning ' s Aura-
rcii I have k n o w n of an o l d gentleman tak ing strych-
nine in large doses because he was desirous of avo id ing 
the payment o f taxes, and r id icu lous ly fail to die after 
m a k i n g himâelf the ta lk of the t o w n . The re was no men -
t i o n of i t i n any newspaper. A man one m o r n i n g sent 
for hiü hnvycr, and t h e n ami there, bcghumig as waa 
proper, w i t h the lawyer, k i l l e d everybody i n the house in - , 
e luding himself. But the papers never so much as men-
t ioned the qu in tup le t ragedy. I have k n o w n a whole 
series of g r i m assassinations in the publ ic streets,—four 
or five in as m a n y nights ,—but did not learn a word of i t 
from the publ ic journals . Accidents and casualties pass 
unnot iced also, the pre text be ing the avoidance of publ ic 
a larm. 
T h i s is someth ing l ike what they do p u b l i s h : — " W a r 
Not ices . 
" First L i e u t e n a n t Pedro de los guardias de los 
Reyes,"—this be ing said l ieutenant 's resounding name, 
— " w i t h t h i r t y men, i n pursui t of a pa r ty of rebels, 
in t he zone of Remedias, captured t w o women, one man 
w i t h o u t arms, a negro, a machete, a marc, and one shoe. 
" A band of rebels be ing in the eastern dis t r ic t of 
Pinos del R i o , the gallant, estimable, and h igh ly appreci-
ated Scfior L i eu t enan t Colonel of the Regiment o f Cova-
d o n g á went in pursui t o f them, and i t is probable has 
d r iven them away." 
O r this, b y way of var ie ty : 
" D o n h'randsco Boti ja Verde, having absconded w i t h -
out the knowledge of th is court, is required w i t h i n nine 
days from the date of th is note to present himself, in 
w h i c h case ful l justice w i l l be done h im , or otherwise t o 
k n o w himself condemned," 
O r this : 
" T h e Mos t Excel lent Seftor D o n Juan Ncpomuccno 
U u r r i c l * y L i n c h . 
" F i e l d Marshal of the Roya l Armies , formerly Gover-
nor and Commandant-General of this jur i sd ic t ion , who 
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died i n M a d r i d a t half-past twelve o ' c lock o n the m o r n i n g 
of"December 24, 1877. 
" R. I . \ \ 
" M a n y of his a íTcc t iona te fricnd.s, w i t h the Curé o f the 
parish church o f St . Peter o f Versailles, have ar ranged 
funeral honors for the case of his soul, which wi l l " take 
place i n the said t emple a t 8 o 'clock on the m o r n i n g of 
M o n d a / , Feb rua ry 4th, and they affectionately p ray the 
assistance a t ceremonies s o religious, of the m a n y friends 
of the general." 
B u t what may an edi tor d o when deprived of the priv-
ilege of w r i t i n g p o l i t i c a l leaders? H e docs da i l y what 
wou ld be regarded a s a burlesque in any other region. I 
take up this morn ing ' s l i t t l e f l imsy sheet, ugly , useless, 
poor, and d i r t y . T h e leader i s headed "Los Pájaros".— 
" T h e B i r d s , " — a n d the gentle edi tor discourses for an 
hour and a half about the l i t t l e creatures w h o strangely 
flutter in a l l parts o f the wor ld , and cheer, men's hearts. 
I t is not bad ly w r i t t e n e i ther ; i t is qu i t e in teres t ing. 
I t u r n back over the files - fo r of course I have always 
kept a file o f these fmir-page journals , -and find for suc-
ee.ssive day* these snhjcLts: V i r tue , Sociabi l i ty , The 
Domest ic H e a r t h , T h e Mechanic Ar t s , Temperance, and 
so on for days and days, u n t i l , 1 W a s about t o say, you 
can't rest. B u t y o u can, and even g o t o sleep, s o I 
forego the slang. 
' T h i s is the Cuban newspaper. In the Havana journals, 
there are, necessarily, scissorings, notices of last night 's 
opera, and commerc ia l quotat ions. T h e whole is sk i l fu l ly 
done, t o the ex ten t (bat no man cuuld do it who had not 
had a very l o n g pract ice in a land where actual l i b e r t y of 
the press is as near ly u n k n o w n a s snow is. T h e most 
enl ightened o f Spaniards w o u l d consider l i b e r t y o f the 
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press to mean only the l i b e r t y to publ ish a newspaper at 
a l l . 
There is a t r ad i t i on that, in the days of Captain-Gen-
eral Dulce, at the beg inn ing of the insurrectionary war, 
l i b e r t y was g iven to whomsoever wou ld , to publ i sh a 
newspaper. There were dozens set a-going in a week. 
E v e r y man w h o had money enough to set up a press 
d i d i t , and proceeded to say to the publ ic what l ie 
t h o u g h t of every man w h o m he d i d not personally l i ke , 
to p r in t scurri l i t ies and indecent jokes, and general ly to 
fol low the inst incts of that k i n d of freedom which means 
license. The scandal grew very warm w i t h i n a br ie f 
per iod , and those who d id n o t themselves stop, had to be 
stopped. Of course the i l lus t r ious Dulce, being a Span 
iard, d id not understand tha t in the course o f a few 
weeks the evi l wou ld find its own remedy. B u t i t i l lus-
t ra ted the Cuban and Spanish idea o f the l i b e r t y of the 
press. 
There is a Censor, and the existence and supposed 
necessity of this official exp la in e v e r y t h i n g . T h e gov-
crunuí i i t is managing editor. Therefore a l l newspapers 
are of the same po l i t i ca l complex ion , all have the same 
general ideas, and all agree in praising or b l a m i n g the 
same things. Of course there are editors of m y ac-
quaintance in the U n i t e d States w h o seem no t t o need 
any official to l o o k over the proof-sheets. T h e y are a l l 
the t ime in dread o f publ ic op in ion , and hasten to dis-
cover and place themselves upon the side that is going 
to w in . B u t th i s is a government whose soul and 
strength l ie in iucpusit iou. I t has always been so, un-
der whatsoever form of Spanish monarchy i t was con-
ducted. I t prefers to take care of every t h i n g ; t o pre-
vent, suppress, and to guide b y its o w n hands absolutely. 
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T h i s fatherly care and solici tous l o o k i n g after things, 
w h i c h is considered very parental , is especially exh ib i ted 
in t he theatre. A l l plays, old and new, must have the 
approva l of the governor of the t o w n before they can be 
placed upon the boards for a given evening. T h e whole 
p rogram for any evening is subject to Ins approval . 
Once announced, t h e p lay must be played. E v e r y even-
i n g there is a ".president " of the performance, who sits 
i n a p r o m i n e n t box, and when an actress is encored she 
must not appear a .second t i m e u n t i l the clamors of 
the publ ic have induced the president to r i n g his hand-
bel l . I f a song o r scene is desired again b y the people, 
the president is the judge, ac t ing for the government , 
as to whether it sha l l be given or not , and the hand-bell 
is cal led i n t o requis i t ion i f i t is considered good for 
t hem A l l the ladies and gent lemen who are in the 
boxes and parquet te , and all the hoodlums who are in 
the gallcHcrt, are ch i ldren , who do nut know what is best 
for t h e m . T h e i r tastes and desires, and morals and be-
havior, are constant ly looked after by a paternal govern-
ment . 
T h e theatre in Gufyi is a queer place anyway. The 
" T a c o n " in Havana is the t h i r d in size in the wor ld , 
and some of those in the smaller towns are handsome 
and coHtly structures, l i n t in lhe iiiJilU.r of amusements 
they offer the public they are s t i l l unique. T h e Span-
lard, w h o acts more than any' other man off the stage, 
acts less than any o ther man upon i t . H e loses his 
v ivac i ty , and becomes awkward and stereotyped. A s a 
tragedian he is almost a failure. The zarzuelii, not the 
leg i t imate drama, nor ye t opera, but consisting of bo th , 
—the or ig ina l melo-drama, in fact, is the almost universal 
pjay, and seeming t o require no special talent , almost 
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anybody can d o i t . A n y Spanish woman who can sing a 
l i t t l e , can take t h e ' p a r t of " L a Marscllesa " or " M a r -
ina," and any comic actor can put i n the part generally 
spelled on the bi l ls " Sanmart in ." 
T h e most p rominen t figure on the stage is a huge 
whi t e , bonnet-shaped hood, w i t h the open side toward the 
actors, and placed at the foot l ights . Near ly all the dia-
logue is spoken w i t h i n a few feet o f this hood, for in i t 
are the prompter ' s head and shoulders,—-two heads and 
four sl iouldeis in fact,—a man for the male parts, and a 
woman for the female characters. These two, s i t t i n g 
cosily together, read the whole dialogue in a r unn ing 
monotone, sometimes qui te as loud as -the voices of the 
actors, who do not seem to t h i n k i t necessary to learn 
their parts before going on the stage. 
L i k e the French, the Spaniard must have someth ing 
d i s t inc t ly and b road ly nasty asan after-piece. Of ten the 
dialogue is such as to cause a suspicion that , his Exce l -
lency cither had not read i t when he gave permission to 
play the piece, or else had proved unfai thful to his 
solemn charge of the morals of the people.. T h e can-
can, genuine, and not any pretence of i t , is a favorite 
among theatre-goers. A n y vulgar dance, outside of a l l 
the decencies of the regular ballet, is hailed w i t h del ight 
and applause. The nearest approach to a r io t 1 ever 
saw in a theatre, occurred one n igh t on the refusal of 
the guvernor to a l low a nasty l i t t l e one-act drama, 
called "Po l i ch ine la , "—Punch ,—to be played. 
Nowhere is there a better i l lus t ra t ion of the- ways of 
society than in the theatre. The Cuban lady w i l l not 
sit i n what we cal l the orchestra chairs,—the whole semi-
circular space in front of the stage,—because i t is a 
place frequented by men. I t is not the fashion, and she 
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won' t do ¡t, though accompanied by her husband and 
though ladies born in Spain go there f requent ly . A l l 
balcony seats are square boxes r is ing one above the 
other, furnished w i t h chairs, and sold as boxes are w i t h 
us. Our Creole must sit in these, ¡uul as there is a 
gallery passing outside of each tier of boxes, a l l the 
wor ld may pass by and look at her. T h i s is the t h i n g to 
do, and everybody does i t . T h e house is regular ly 
emptied between every act, and the whole t h rong adjourn 
to the galleries to smoke, saunter from box to box, and 
leisurely survey the b looming array of false hair, arms, 
and shoulders, and other lavishly displayed female 
charms. I t is a t rop ica l crowd, and there is a certain 
shade of the gaslight wh ich shows every cha lky dab 
of cascarilla in every face. Those tha t are covered 
w i t h i t look l ike corpses, whi le some have o n l y a patch 
on each cheek, g iv ing them a grotesque look l ike the face 
of the c lown in a pantomime. There are. those, how-
ovov, w h o \\w. lujaulil 'ul , iH»lwltU:¡l.tmllng this powduv of 
egg-shells. 
I t is at the theatre the Cuban woman blooms. Hqr 
dress is of a l l colors, and cr imson, whi te , scarlet, and blue, 
make the homely square boxes seem l ike parterres of 
flowers. She wears no bonnet or hat, and i t w i l l be a 
p i t y when, among other Americanisms, she acquires the 
fashion. She expects, and wishes, to be gazed at , and 
never seems conscious of i t . She cannot ta lk , and, as 
upon other occasions, says " s i - i " w i t h a .sweet rising 
inflection, and smiles j u s t wide enough to display an ex-
cept ional ly regular mou th fu l of teeth. 
F r o m the gaycties of the theatre to the .solemnities 
of a court of justice may sepm a long step, but as re-
marked at the beginning of i t , I am d e v o t i n g a chap-
•¿4 
ter to the themes which indicate the social and in te l -
lectual condi t ion of a l l classes; T o begin w i t h , i t is 
very hard, for an A m e r i c a n , to understand that the 
t r ibuna l tha t is actual ly a court in Cuba possesses any 
of the lawful a t t r ibutes of such a t h i n g . There is no 
j u r y , there are no witnesses being examined and cross-
examined, and worr ied and harried in open cour t . I n 
c r imina l cases there is no prisoner, he being all the 
t ime in his cell, as ignorant of wha t is go ing on as i f 
he had no interest in the case. There is no Habeas 
Corpus, no action for false impr isonment , no process b y 
which the accused can compel the attendance of wi t -
nesses, no w r i t of error. 
T h e Fiscal is a prosecuting at torney. H e concocts a 
charge, or "process," against any ind iv idua l whatever . 
Th i s be ing done, the person is thereupon arrested, and 
w i t h o u t p re l imina ry examina t ion p u t in a safe place. 
H i ; muy Mlay Ihe ic a m o i i l h , wi l l imi t . k n o w i n g what he 
is charged w i t h , and be finally discharged from custody 
and never know. A f t e r t he process, or accusation, 
comes the examina t ion of witnesses for the government . 
T h e i r statements arc <ill ex parte, and obta ined in pr ivate , 
and al l the i r declarations taken together fo rm the bundle 
of papers called the sumario. Th i s is handed t ô the 
Alcalde, or judge, for his inves t igat ion. There is no 
notice to take tes t imony, and no cross-examination. 
The process seems to be general ly kep t as quie t as 
possible. A f t e r the witnesses for the government , those 
for the accused are examined, i f there be any, bu t not 
unless the government wishes, for the t h e o r y is that a 
witness is a witness if he knows any t h i n g whatever 
about i t , and the sumario is supposed to present the 
whole case. Of course, i f the prisoner has money, he 
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has his lawyer a t tending the sessions of the Alca lde and 
the Fiscal, called a court . 
' A f t e r due consideration, r equ i r ing sometimes t w o or 
three years, the prisoner is c i ther tu rned out and re-
quested to go his ways, or is called for sentence. There 
is some f o r m a l i t y about the last, but as the case is al-
ready de termined there is not m u c h use of i t . A l l this 
t ime the prisoner Juts been required to prov<' httnst'tf in-
nocent. H i s accusation raises the presumpt ion of g u i l t . 
T h e max im of the c iv i l code, as the Spaniard* pntclises 
i t , being precisely the reverse of the m a x i m of common 
law,—that every man is innocent u n t i l proven g u i l t y . 
This is, in br ief ,and in i ts general features, the Spanish 
c r imina l cour t . I t is easy to see that in most cases the 
government can convict when i t wishes to do so. i t is 
meant tha t i t should, and the native of the o ld count ry 
is not shocked at all when you call his a l t e n t i u n lo the 
fact. H o believes the government ought to have the 
advantage, and tells you that whi le many a man has 
yuno fren who mtyhL l i t Imvu b i ^ n [J.IITHUM , l l i e n : was, 
never a man executed who was innocent . Jlut i f the 
reader has cyer pei'iiscd lhe pages of I'ruscutt'a conquest 
of Peru, he may remember the process, al l legal and 
technical and correct, by which the Inca was brought 
to his death in the camp of Pizarro. T h e whole modus 
operandi remains unchanged to tin's day. 
D u r i n g all m y residence in Cuba, wa tch ing as v i g i l a n t l y 
as I migh t the dr i f t of events, I have never k n o w n a man 
who had money to suffer capi tal ly , t hough they some-
times remain a long t ime in confinement. There has 
always been a terrible drag in their cases, bu t they finally 
went free. l i n t I have seen the swift punishment •of ne-
groes, Chinamen, and the general scum. T h e consciences 
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of the officials arc du ly awakened when t h e y can afford 
to make an example of somebody. W h e n a negro who 
has k i l l ed an overseer one morn ing is led out and shot 
the next , when you may go out in the street and take the 
census of the chain-gang and f ind in one divis ion of i t 
s i x t y Chinamen, eighteen negroes, and no w h i t e men, and 
w h e n you k n o w at the same t ime half a dozen men w h o 
have testified absolutely to the in tent ional and premedi-
ta ted k i l l i n g of people before the Fiscal, and know tha t 
the subjects of this uncontradicted t e s t imony went free, 
and when this k ind of t h i n g passes under y o u r observa-
t i o n for years, and nobody ever denies i t , and everybody 
considers i t a mat ter of course, i t begins to seem as 
t h o u g h there were a peculiar fa ta l i ty in color and accom-
p a n y i n g pover ty . 
I have ment ioned the chain-gang. I t is the Spanish 
peni tent iary , and the l ineal descendant of the galleys. 
T h e prisoners are used in the mak ing of roads, and in 
general publ ic slavery. T h e y are usual ly chained in 
couples, otherwise the prisoner usually carries his leg-
chain over his shoulder, or s lung to his waist, and has his 
ulcerated and ¡ ron-ea ten ankle wrapped in rags. T h e y 
go c lanking along the streets, and i t seems as though you 
were never ou t of h c a i i n g of the horr ible t i nk l i ng . Pun-
ishment for crime is undoub ted ly necessary, bu t a system 
w h i c h parades its chained, beaten, half-starved, ragged, 
and squalid peni tents in gangs upon the streets docs not 
seem the best system. B u t i t is bet ter than ' the galleys. 
Since the beg inn ing of the Cuban war, the course of 
c r i m i n a l jus t ice has dr i f ted almost ent i re ly i n to the m i l i -
t a r y courts. These are ins t i tu t ions ent i re ly to the l i k i n g 
o f the rulers of the island, who are soldiers. Civil ians do 
p o t understand them. T h e i r course of jus t ice is of the 
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drum-head " order, so swift tha t there is no t ime for 
question ' o r appeal. I t is a good way t o be r i d o f bad 
men. D e a t h and the chain-gang end al l . I t s sessions arc 
secret, and its members not in any way responsible to the 
rest oí m a n k i n d . For years al l offences c r imina l have had 
^heir adjudicat ion between t w o rows of colonels, captains, 
and lieutepants s i t t i ng at a table behind closed doors. 
Y e t these do sometimes b r ing f o r t h strange verdicts i n 
t r y i n g the ofiences of the i r own class. There was a cer-
ta in 'church that, as is not unusual, had its own especially 
well-bcloved image of the Blessed V i r g i n . But wha t is 
much more unusual, th is v i r g i n had upon her wooden 
l inger a d iamond of good size and br i l l iancy, and genu-
ine. . E v e r y morn ing the sacristan used to pass b y and 
reverent ly inspect her ring-finger. The priests too, as 
they passed to and fro, had a fashion o f glancing tha t 
way. 
One m o r n i n g the r i n g was gone. The f t and' sacrilege 
had been commi t t ed d u r i n g the n ight , and church and 
police b o t h went v igorous ly to w o r k to discover the 
thief. T h e r ing was found in the hands o f a pawn-bro-
ker, who declared i t had been sold to h im b y a certain sol-
dier. I t was a caae f o r a m i l i t a r y court , and the defender 
of his coun t ry was called upon—after hav ing been con-
vic ted—to make his declarat ion as a mat ter of fo rm, and 
th i s is the s tory he t o l d . 
H i s fami ly was very poor, away off in the hi l l s of 
Asturias . H i s parents were i l l , and had w r i t t e n h i m 
often to come t o them, or at least to send money. 
Be ing a soldier, he could do neither, and in the want 
of a l l human help, he had been three nights i n the 
church p ray ing to the V i r g i n . T h e t h i r d n ight he had 
pi-ayçd long , and waa u t t e r l y alone, he ahd the V i r g i n , 
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and was sad of heart. Eve ry worshipper had re t i red , 
and each candle burned low in i ts socket. S t i l l he 
p rayed , and begged the Queen of Heaven to help h i m . 
H e saw her glass eyes move and fix themselves upon 
h i m in infini te p i t y , and being thus encouraged he prayed 
harder than ever. A n d then she took the precious r i n g 
f rom her finger, stepped down from her canopy, and gave 
i t to h i m as he kne l t . H e went away re jo ic ing , and sold 
i t , and sent the money to his fami ly . I t was a ipiracle. 
H e was happy in his fa i th , and the cour t m i g h t do as i t 
l i ked w i t h h i m . 
T h e n arose the quandary of the q u o r u m . I t w o u l d 
never d o to discredit a miracle, t hough some of- the cour t 
m i g h t i n the i r secret hearts doub t the s tory in its affect-
i n g en t i re ty . Besides, t h e y had the r i n g again. T h e y 
cal led for the soldier, so lemnly directed h i m never again to 
take a r i n g under such circumstances, and bade h i m go. 
I t is a general ly accepted miracle b y everybody bu t 
t he pawnbroker , w h o is affected by the fact that he lost 
his money. 
So much, as an i l l u s t r a t ion o f the wi sdom sometimes' 
concentrated beneath ha l f a dozen m i l i t a r y hats. T o 
make the pa ra l l e l ' complete, I w i l l br ief ly narrate an ex-
ample of the ways of jus t ice in a quiet ac t ion for debt in 
a c i y i l court . 
A man k n o w n to me bought of a certain ta i lor about five 
hundred dollars' w o r t h of m o u r n i n g clothes, and failed to 
pay the b i l l . Con t inua l ly fai l ing to do so u n t i l the pro-
cess had become monotonous, the man of the scissors 
finally ci ted h i m . Defendant went in to court , and made 
the fo l lowing s h o w i n g : T h a t , at the t ime the said tai lor 's 
ac t ion was b rough t , he, the said defendant, was about 
c o m p l e t i n g the purchase o f a valuable proper ty , and the 
m 
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t r a n s a e t í o n w o u l d have resulted in his great pecuniary 
benefit..' B u t the terms of the sale contempla ted a d e -
ferred payment by the said defendant, and the pa r ty 
selling, hear ing of the act ion of the ta i lor against this 
defendant, had declined to negotiate further, fearing that 
i f he cou ld no t pay his ta i lor , there was small chance of 
his m a k i n g good his agreement in t h e much greater sum 
of a payment o n real estate. Therefore, this defendant 
and man of m o u r n i n g says he is not on ly jus t i f ied in 
no t pay ing the said ta i lor and pla in t i f f for the said 
clothes, bu t is en t i t l ed to damages against h im for spoil-
i n g a profi table transaction. Resu l t : t he ta i lor lost his 
five hundred dollars, and was mulc ted in damages to said 
defendant two thousand dollars. , 
Since th is case came t o my knowledge, f have dis-
t i n c t l y understood tha t there is no such m a x i m in Span-
ish law as that " a man can not take advantage of his own 
wrong . " Such arc some of the incidents of the course o f 
justice in the island of Cuba. I o n l y add that al l the in-
te l l igent natives w i t h w h o m I have conversed w i t h regard 
t u lhe CUHC liUit intHtl iom . -d , MUUII LU i r g a r d l lu : fiiulini; of, 
the court as very reasonable, just , and wise. 
% 
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TH E R E was once a phi losophic Chinese who, on a r r iv ing in Cuba from his native land, and sur-
veying_ his future residence, was heard to say that i t 
seemed a pecul ia r i ty of the coun t ry tha t every t o w n con-
tained two pr inc ipa l bui ldings , one of which , the church , 
wap always open and always empty , and the other, the 
j a i l , always closed and always fu l l . 
I used sometimes t o v i s i t t he j a i l , unaccompanied, of 
course, by the police. There was generally somebody 
there I had business w i t h , and who had the pr ivi lege o f 
speaking th rough a substantial wicker-work of i ron that 
gl iarded his re t i rement f r o m ' in t rus ion by outsiders. 
W h i l e w i t I i i n the picturesque enclosure, I sometimes 
fell i n to conversation w i t h persons w i t h whom Í had no 
business whatever, and sometimes they to ld me strange 
stories, which w o u l d lack interest to m y readers, bu t b y 
them I learned more than I wished of the workiugH ' o f 
the Spanish jud ic ia l system. One i t em easily discovered 
was, that the Cuban legal f ra ten i i ty , con jo in t ly w i t h 
alcaldes and fiscais, have a way of wear ing 'a man out b y 
uncer ta inty and confinement, and forcing h i m finally to 
buy what he despairs of g e t t i n g any other way. I t is 
admirably done, and there is nobody to help i t , and no 
remedy. 
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The cárcel^ or j a i l , ex i s t ing in every t o w n , serves a i l the 
purposes of our state peni ten t ia ry . I t is the home of 
the chain-gang. F r o m one po in t of v iew the system ex-
cels our own. The prisoners serve o u t their sentences 
in bu i l d ing bridges, m a k i n g roads, and in cleaning the 
streets, and each large t o w n has all work of th is k ind 
done at the mere cost of the tow- l inen clothes the pris-
oners wear, and the t h i n soup t h e y eat. A s mechanical 
and manufactur ing enterprises are not a t tempted , there 
is l i t t l e doub t of the system pay ing . T h e i r labor is en-
t i re ly expended for the public good, and the work is 
s lowly done under the direct ion o f engineers, and lasts 
long. 
. I have seen as m a n y a s three h u n d r e d people i n the 
j a i l of a Cuban c i ty of fo r ty thousand popula t ion . T h e y 
needed to have a large one. The b u i l d i n g wi th i ts appurte-
nances usual ly covers the space of about a square, and 15 
surrounded b y a h i g h w a l l . I t contains cells whose d i -
mensions are of the smallest, and halls, passages, and 
court-yards. A large class of prisoners are not confined, 
and are at l i be r ty to gossip w i t h vis i tors th rough the iron' 
bars. Others may w a l k the court-yard as much as they 
please, b u t i t does no t mean t h e y shall any the sooner 
get out. S t i l l others are debarred from every t h i n g bu t 
air, and have l i t t l e enough of tha t . 
A s the government of the Spaniards ia e iu i ru ly inquisi-
tor ia l , m u c h depends upon the police. Y e t , I was a long 
t i m e in finding out w i t h any cer ta in ty who the police 
were, T h e Screw was the first member of the force 
whose acquaintance I made. H e is usually a superannu-
a ted and utider-elass Spaniard, i l l y f i t ted to chase an able-
bodied thícf, and whose o n l y u n i f o r m is a glazed hat. I 
heard h i m first under m y window, s tar t led b y the first 
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nasal notes of his shaky song of sereno-o-o-o-o. Las diez y 
\ media, y sereno-o-o-0-0 / T h e strange tune he sang to 
these simple and pathet ic words every half-hour, the 
long-drawn, final " o," and the ancient savor of the cus-
tom, caused me at last to go and make his acquaintance. 
I found h i m standing at the corner, armed w i t h a 
blanket, a lance, and a lan tern . I suppose the moun ta in 
villages of Spain have had for three centuries watchmen 
w h o looked and sang l ike these. I could not imagine a 
man more p o o r l y equipped to frustrate the designs of 
the evil-doers of the night . I s a house-breaker go ing to 
wai t and be covered w i t h a pole s ix feet long, and too 
b ig to use w i t h one hand, especially when he can t e l l 
by the t w i n k l e of his lantern just where t ha t par t icular 
Sereno is, and dodge h i m ? 
T h i s pol iceman goes on d u t y at s ix o'clock, and stays 
at his post u n t i l s ix in the m o r n i n g . Sometimes he has 
a s tool to sit upon, furnished at his own expense. A t 
half-past ten the cry is v igorous and prolonged a l l over 
the t o w n . A t eleven l ikewise. A t twelve y o u hear a 
few, and at one, hardly any. I presume this man knows 
the softest door-steps anywhere in four blocks, and gets a 
• good five hours ' rest every n igh t . T h e same fate o f never 
be ing where he is needed attends h i m , as i t does our 
own guardian of the peace. 
A n o t h e r policeman is a m i l i t a r y man, an i m i t a t i o n of 
the French Gen d' arme, and called a Guardia civil. H e is 
universal and ub iqu i tous on a l l rai lway trains, at every 
depot, at the theatre and the bull-f ight , and in couples 
on the streets. Y o u meet h i m , mounted , i n the coun t ry 
road, and he lias a r i gh t to ask you for y o u r pass, which 
he rarely does unless you look as t h o u g h y o u had jus t 
come out of the chaparral . I t is his business t o officially 
I 
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go t h r o u g h a l l passenger cars. I n the first-class he takes 
o l í his* hat and walks t h r o u g h w i t h a deprecatory air, 
hardly, g i v i n g you a glance. I n the second-class he keeps 
his hat on and scowls, and in the third-class lie stares sav-
agely at the crowd, and singles ou t one or more ind iv id -
uals as special objects of suspicion and distrust . 
I t w o u l d seem that by thus using every vigi lance the 
yovurnniGiU uinjlil . tu Uuep iUi:U' very well infnrmed as to 
the character of persons who enter its dominions . On 
the contrary i t docs not . A l l th is pass-currying and for-
mal permission by the government to reside w i t h i n its 
j u r i s d i c t i o n ; al l the p e t t y laws for every t h i n g , is non-
sense p r o m p t e d by t r ad i t iona l and inherent jealousy. 
T h e author i t ies of the island do not k n o w the character 
and designs of either natives or strangers. I t is perhaps 
a l i t t l e easier to catch a th ie f or follow a conspiracy in 
any other count ry . 
A m o n g munic ipa l conveniences, the railways of Cuba 
deserve special ment ion . I t is a very good ra i lway con-
sidered as an i ron track, and very shabby in a l l o ther re-
spects. A first-class passenger car is of that class, agej 
and general appearance tha t one of our western rai lways 
would no t h i t ch it to the rear end of a catt le t ra in . I t is 
on ly about one half t he length of an Amer ican first-class 
coach, is flat in the roof, has uneasy cane scats, seems 
made w i t h o u t springs, and is generally ra t t l ing , ragged, 
b l i s tç rod , and d i r ty . T h e y are, however, a l l bu i l t in the 
U n i t e d States, by special plan and contract . 
But the first-class car is a t h i n g of magnificence as com-
pared w i t h the second and third-class, as m a y be per-
ceived the moment of entering, say the third-class. I n 
this , there are only benches w i t h o u t backs, and no up-
hols ter ing of any k i n d , or any pretence of ornamenta t ion . 
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I t is purposely made as bad as possible : a great deal 
worse than a " caboose" on one of our freight trains. 
Y o u cannot check any baggage in Cuba. T h e y charge 
you so much,—as much as they please,—write a receipt 
for the t r u n k and money in duplicate, give you one and 
paste the other on the t runk , and occupy ten minutes in 
the process. 
T h e y do hot take up the " tickets " on the t ra in . W h e n 
you wish to enter, you are required to form one of a pro-
cession, take your valise in one hand, you r indispensable 
umbrel la under you r arm, and any other imped imenta 
between y o u r tee th , so as to have a hand free to show 
y o u r t i cke t as you pass th rough a door w i t h all the rest. 
W h e n y o u are seated in the car, the conductor looks at 
the pasteboard, punches i t of course, and hands i t back 
to y o u . W h e n y o u arrive at your dest inat ion, y o u do as 
aforesaid w i t h y o u r belongings, and give the man who 
stands at the gangway your t i cke t : then you go and 
hun t up a man to haul away your baggage, make a 
special contract w i t h h i m , del iver to h i m your l i t t l e i n -
convenient square receipt, make h im agree to b r i ng i t to 
you at once, and receive i t in about one to three days 
afterward. 
Every t i m e the t ra in stops, there is a vigorous r i n g i n g 
of a hand-bell to start i t again. A Chinaman rushes up 
and d o w n the p la t fo rm swing ing the sounding brass w i t h 
great vigor , and everybody w h o has left the car to take a 
penates, c l imbs on again. There arc no patent safety 
platforms, no air-brakes, nor any t h i n g tha t is modern. 
The lean o l d Chinese M e r c u r y divides his t ime between 
t w i s t i n g up a creaking brake, and again u n t w i s t i n g i t , and 
r ing ing his be l l ,—what t ime he is not occupied in l i g h t i n g 
a l i t t l e smok ing kerosene lamp placed in a box, i f i t be 
i- i . , • 
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dark; taml wh ich ÍK always g e t t i n g itself j o l t e d ou t or 
b l o w n out . 
T h e freight cu i r i cd b y vhese rn;uls consists of e m p t y 
sugar hogsheads one way and f u l l sugar hogsheads the 
other. T h i s is p u t t i n g í t as b r ie f ly as possible, and very 
nearly expresses the nature o f t he business. T h e rail-
ways o f Cuba are said to pay. 
I f I were to describe the passengers on one o f these 
trains, I should very l i k e l y repeat some th ing already t r i t e 
to t he reader. I t is t he same Panama-hatted c rowd , 
linen-clad and thin- legged, one sees everywhere i n Cuba. 
A war l ike cock w i t h his legs hang ing d o w n t h r o u g h holes 
i n a k i n d of s l ing, or chicken-hammock, m a y be ob-
served as an ar t ic le of baggage. I f y o u see a man w i t h 
a roasted, jutea t i ed up i n a handkerchief , w i t h the rat-
l ike claws vis ible to class i t by , i t w i l l no t be a ma t t e r of 
surprise or remark. I do not k n o w whether a juica is 
a rat, o r rabbi t , or cat. Jt looks very much l ike a brother 
of h i m of N o r w a y , d u r i n g l ife, and w i t h i ts hair on i t . 
B u t as i t is the o n l y game quadruped c o m m o n o n the 
island, and is considered a del icacy roasted and t i e d up 
in a c o t t o n handkerchief and b r o u g h t from the coun t ry , 
le t us forego condemna t ion mere ly because o f a hair and 
a claw. 
F r o m a discussion of the ra i lway, n o t h i n g is easier than 
a digression t o the m a i l service a n d the post-office. I t is 
not t o be expected tha t these s h o u l d as y e t have at-
tained t o f u l l efficiency and usefulness in Cuba. T h e y 
are th ings t ha t ra ther exis t unde r protest a m o n g all 
Spaniards. I n the m o t h e r c o u n t r y roads for wheeled 
vehicles may almost be called an innova t ion , and wher-
ever the Spaniard has wandered over the face o f the 
earth, he has s t i l l careful ly preserved t o h imself the char-




acter and habi ts of the o l d land, and of a man w h o does 
no t much care for t he ways and doings, news and 
thoughts , of the rest of m a n k i n d . T h e f u l l mails w h i c h 
come from the U n i t e d States to t h e compara t i ve ly few 
natives of that cold land who are scattered abroad 
t h r o u g h Cuba, and the packages of let ters and papers t o 
the various Consulates, are sources o f grea t t r oub l e t o 
t he post-office people. Besides, t h e y are genera l ly d i -
rec ted in Eng l i sh—a language tha t a respectable Span-
ia rd seldom learns to speak or read. T h e mails w h i c h 
come t o a c i t y of f o r t y thousand p o p u l a t i o n i n Cuba 
d a i l y , are about equal to those which are d i s t r i bu t ed i n a 
t o w n of five thousand i n the U n i t e d States. A s y o u 
cannot t e l l w i t h i n a day or t w o when y o u r t r u n k w i l l be 
de l ivered t o y o u from the depot , so y o u cannot p rophesy 
w i t h ce r t a in ty w h e n y o u m a y receive the le t te r t h a t was 
sent to y o u . I f on the same day a m a i l has a r r ived f r o m 
b o t h Spain and the U n i t e d States, the task of d i s t r i b u -
t i o n is t ò o great, and let ter-seeking part ies mus t w a i t 
u n t i l the m o r r o w . Mañana is t h e mos t convenien t w o r d 
i n t he language. " T h e r e has always come a t o -mor row, 
wet o r d r y , " says the p roverb . 
T o i l lus t ra te the slowness o f a system w h i c h w i t h us 
requires l i m i t e d m a i l t ra ins and every means of despatch, 
i t is on ly necessary to state that t he post-ofiice em-
ployees find t i m e to w r i t e o u t and pos t on the w a l l a l i s t 
of a l l persons no t h o l d i n g boxes, for w h o m le t ters have 
come. I t is surpr is ing, t oo , h o w of ten le t ters directed to 
T r i n i d a d , go to Cienfuegos, or those t o S m i t h and Jones, 
find t he i r w a y to B r o w n and Rob inson . A le t ter d i rec ted 
p l a i n l y to a n y p o i n t i n t he U n i t e d States, except perhaps 
N e w Y o r k , is a lmost cer ta in t o go to E n g l a n d or France. 
These annoyances, ar is ing, no doub t , f rom the na tu ra l 
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con t ra r i e ty ' o f inan imate th ings , happen so often that 
eve rybody has g r o w n accustomed to i t . 
I have never heard of a n y b o d y be ing arrested or t r i ed 
for r o b b i n g t h e mails, y e t n o b o d y has any confidence in 
the p r o b a b i l i t y of a l e t t e r c o n t a i n i n g any valuable t h i n g 
g o i n g fifty miles safely. T h e r e are no detect ives and 
m a i l agents i n Cuba, t r a v e l l i n g incogn i to , w i t h a weather 
eye on the mail-bags. I t is wise and far-seeing state-
craft n o t to have them, for i t is l i k e l y t h e y w o u l d rob the 
mails themselves. I f the reader sh rewdly imagines that 
I .have been hav ing m y le t ters miscarr ied, t he reader is 
ve ry r i g h t . 
The re are t w o express companies, to m y knowledge in 
the i s land. O n e of t h e m is the " N a t i o n a l and F o r e i g n , " 
and the o ther is the " Bomba l i e r . " T h e r e are probably-
one or more i n every sizable t o w n . I k n o w these, t w o 
w e a l t h y and far-extended corporat ions one f rom the 
other , w h e n I see t h e m coming , b y the fact t h a t one has 
a crazier wagon , i f a n y t h i n g , and a leaner o ld crate of a 
horse, t han the other, w h i c h is saying a good deal . Each 
of these t w o u n c o m m o n carriers is the owner o f t w o o r 
three d i l ap ida ted boxes the size o f a t runk . I n t o these 
t h e y p u t cer ta in smal l packages i n t ru s t ed to t h e i r care, 
lock t h e m up, and pay the r a i lway company so m u c h for 
ca r ry ing said b o x to i ts des t ina t ion , and there de l ive r ing 
i t t o a m a n w h o also has a sleepy horse and an ancient 
vehicle, and w h o opens the box , takes o u t the packages, 
and delivers t h e m to the parties interes ted. 
I once saw a fr iend m a k i n g a smal l package to del iver 
t o one o f these companies. Me was indus t r ious ly put-
t i n g a square t h i n g i n t o a r o u n d b o x , and I enqu i r ed the 
cause of i t H e sa id : " W e l l , y o u see, I don ' t w a n t t h e m 
t o know wha t i t contains." I asked h i m w h y , and he 
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smi l ed a k n o w i n g smile. I then said t h a t perhaps i t 
w o u l d be be t t e r for h i m to go and ca r ry the t h i n g in his 
pocket , and he answered he cou ld n o t v e r y w e l l , as he 
had nobody t o leave i n t h e store. T h i s choice be tween 
the m a i l , t h e express, a n d g o i n g one's self, is often made 
in Cuba. A n y m a n w h o had a thousand dol lars t o trans-
m i t f r o m Matanzas to Havana , w o u l d u n d o u b t e d l y ca r ry 
i t , and make the j o u r n e y on purpose. 
I t may seem t h a t this chapter upon m u n i c i p a l conven-
iences presents the arrangements for in te rcommunica-
t i o n i n Cuba in ra ther a bad l i g h t , and tha t such a condi-
t i o n o f th ings cou ld no t be l o n g endured i n a c iv i l i zed 
coun t ry . So i t m a y seem to an A m e r i c a n , for t he con-
trast between such th ings here and the indecorous and 
und ign i f i ed haste seen everywhere in the U n i t e d States 
is v e r y great. B u t there is no compla in t whatever . T h i n g s 
are t h o u g h t t o be about as t h e y o u g h t to be, and there 
is even serene content . I t is n o t a h u r r y i n g coun t ry . I t 
requires th ree weeks t o m e n d a shoe, t w o m o n t h s to 
make a coat, a yea r t o b u i l d a house, and a cen tury t o 
produce any change of any k i n d . E v e r y b o d y falls i n t o 
t ha t w a y of t h i n k i n g and do ing . T h e Yankee frets and 
worr ies for three months , and then subsides in to ca lm 
endurance o f w h a t cannot be cured. The re is n o t h i n g 
ce r ta in bu t final d i s so lu t ion , and n o t h i n g carried in to 
effect at the t i m e stated bu t the sentence of a court-
m a r t i a l . 
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IN H E R E is no c o u n t r y l ack ing i n i ts peculiar amuse-ments , pastimes, and passions. Somet imes t h e y 
m a y be special ly w o r t h y o í a t t e n t i o n as i n d i c a t i n g the 
na t iona l character. Of t en , they are less characterist ic . 
A m o n g the o lder races t h e y do n o t so often take the 
forms of mere whimsies and fashions l i k e base-ball and 
po lo . W h e r e t h e y are as ancient as the circus, the horse-
race, or t he bul l - f ight , t h e y are e n t i t l e d to a cer ta in re-
.spect, because they iml i ca t e na t iona l eharaolor* 
G a m i n g runs in t h e Spanish b l o o d . As a man , l ie 
must gamble as he m u s t cat. A s the more respectable 
class qf Spain are averse t o emig ra t ion , and large n u m - , 
bers of men in Cuba are unrest ra ined b y associations t ha t 
general ly influence t h e m at home, t he second-class café in a 
Cuban t o w n is a scene w o r t h y of s t u d y every n i g h t i n t he 
year. . 
T h e place is fu l l of tables and there is a c rowd at each. 
T h e game is dominoes, a chi ldish t h i n g enough for g r o w n 
men to occupy themselves w i t h , b u t a game of chance, 
and therefore a passion.' T h e y are hard-featured people, 
sun-browned and hard-handed, tangled-haired and un-
c o u t h as animals. T h e y gest iculate and dispute , and say 
naugh ty Spanish words , t he wors t t h e y can t h i n k of. 
T h e ra t t le of t he pieces, the absorbed a t t en t ion , the i n -
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tcres tcd countenances, t he hard faces w r o u g h t i n t o i n -
tense t h o u g h t , the f l a r ing l ights , a l toge ther make up a 
strange scene. I t w o u l d seem tha t some of these men d o 
n o t h i n g a l l the i r lives b u t p lay at dominoes . I f t hey w i n 
i t is b u t l i t t l e , and t h e y lose again. T h e game is smal l , 
j u s t b ig enough to be " i n t e r e s t i n g . " Y e t they are ani-
ma t ed b y u n d y i n g hope . I f one loses a currency dol lar , 
he makes an o ra t ion abou t i t , and expla ins i t , and the 
m a n w h o wins pockets the money w i t h a g r i n . The re -is 
n o t h i n g fashionable about the c r o w d ; there is no back 
r o o m and no mys te ry . I t is l ike a ga the r ing o f fisher-
m e n on some lone and sea-beaten coast, and ye t is i n t he 
m i d s t of a prosperous t o w n . T h e y do no t get d runk . . 
Y o u arc surprised to hear, i n a company t h a t seems made 
up o f exc i ted cut- throats , so many calls for coffee. 
I t is n o t t h o u g h t in t h i s coun t ry t ha t g a m b l i n g is any 
offense, m u c h less a vice t ha t is l i k e l y t o lead to r u i n . 
O n l y the celobratud game of monte ÍH p r o h i b i t e d by l aw. 
T h e r e is no game of chance tha t is w icked , or, because i t 
is a game of chance, t ha t is incompat ib le w i t h exempla ry 
p i e t y and a l l the v i r tues . T h e Spaniard believes, and says, 
tha t wha t he gains by luck is his b y the g i f t of G o d . 
G a m i n g for money b y means of dominoes is no t , how-
ever, the supremest en joymen t . T h e r e is need of some-
t h i n g b loody , combined w i t h chance. The re is a pas t ime 
tha t , i n a Cuban sense, is a na t ional passion. N o r is i t 
d is reputable c i ther , nor indu lged i n b y a hard c r o w d , 
nor attencled b y lhe pol ice . I t is the gent leman's Sun-
day game of cock-f ight ing. 
A cock-pit and its scenes, looked upon for the first 
t i m e , make an impression. I t is no t the " m a i n " o f t he 
U n i t e d States, b u t a b u i l d i n g , sometimes of fancy archi-
tec ture and g o o d l y size, t o w h i c h hundreds resor t ,—Dons 
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and Caballeros, fishermen and p e d d k r s . I f y o u go there 
on off-days, y o u w i l l find an extensive y a r d fu l l o f coops, 
in w h i c h are a l l varieties, sizes, and colors of t he game-
chicken. T h e y are careful ly tended, awa i t i ng the day 
when near neighbors w h o have crowed at each o ther for 
weeks, m a y get to^ethur ami fi^ht i f out . 
I regret t ha t I cannot profess myse l f an exper t w i t h 
regard t o the game-cock. I n m y j l i f e I have never ac-
quired the name appl ied to any par t icu la r va r i e ty , or 
heard discussed the va lo r and v i r tues of any especial 
breed. T h e r e doubtless arc such breeds and varieties, 
b u t I am inc l ined to believe the Cuban is w i t h his cocks 
as he is w i t h h i s horses,—disposed to let nature take its 
course, and accept con ten ted ly such as the gods pro-
v ide . 
B u t I never knew u n t i l I came to Cuba how strange a 
b i r d the barn-yard f o w l m i g h t be made to look . O u r 
t rot t ing-horse can be t ransformed in to a creature of 
w h i c h y o u m a y scarcely guess w h e t h e r the q u a l i t y of 
speed dwel ls i n the horse or in t h e fixings. B u t t he 
Cuban fighting-fowl is a s t i l l greater cur ios i ty . I m a g i n e 
a b i rd t h a t has his t a i l t r i m m e d to a t r iangular hatchet-
shape, and whose comb has been cur ta i l ed in his infancy 
so tha t his antagonist may no t have the be l l igerent r i g h t 
of peck ing i t . D o w n the m i d d l e o f h i s back there has 
been t r i m m e d a swath about t w o inches wide, w i t h t he 
special purpose o f m a k i n g h i m handsome t o l o o k u p o n . 
H i s rear v iew presents a circular spot t w o inches in 
diameter, and o f a b r i l l i a n t red color . I cannot t r u i y 
tes t i fy as to the purpose of th is venia ikuble tonsure, bu t 
I have to i n f o r m the reader that t he male chicken, de-
nuded of his p lumage, is a vnrdinal red. 1 iismi myself 
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There are pre l iminar ies t o a l l batt les, b u t more of t h e m 
i n a cock-pit t h a n anywhere else. T h e r i n g is .a c i rcular 
space of some twe lve feet in . d iameter , and here the 
arrangements w h i c h are sure to end i n a fight are made. 
F i r s t , the fowls are we ighed carefully. A f t e r a deal o f 
t a lk , or, more cor rec t ly , of vociferat ions and ges t i cu la t ion 
and y e l l i n g , of r i s ing u p in seats, and frantic declarat ions 
b y everybody of a b u r n i n g desire t o bet t he i r unde rmos t 
dollar , the fight begins. T h e umpire pu ts on each b i r d a 
pa i r of " gaffs," w i t h c u t t i n g edges, and l o n g enough t o 
stab a man w i t h . T h e n ensues the usual rooster- tact ics: 
pretence o f great indifference, fut i le p e c k i n g at i m a g i n a r y 
c o m , leisure and unconcern. B u t t h e y are sure t o fight, 
and when they get w i t h i n s t r i k i n g distance there is a 
s imul taneous a t tack. A r m e d w i t h the steel gaffs, t h e 
contest usual ly lasts about ten seconds, and the b i r d w h o 
i strikes first is a lmost ce r t a in ly the v i c to r . Of ten b o t h 
birds arc k i l l e d , i n wh ich case the money is w o n b y the 
p a r t y whose b i r d is the longest i n d y i n g . 
W i t h o u t the gaffs, t h e ba t t l e m a y last ha l f an hour . 
Eyes are pecked ou t , necks pierced, wings b roken . I t is 
small game, bu t as cruel as any combat o f animals can 
be, and d i sgus t ing ly b loody . T h e exc i tement is i m -
mense. Ounces change hands r a p i d l y ; men scream and 
cheer, or say bad words, and t h r o w d o w n the i r m o n e y 
angr i ly . 
There is ano ther amusement tha t is, i n t he m i n d o f the 
reader, perhaps the first association cal led up b y the 
name of Spain . I t is in its decline after a career of cen-
turies, t hough s t i l l one of the chief anuiscnients, no t o n l y 
of Spain , b u t of Cuba, I t is as tonishing t h a t a refined 
and h igh ly c iv i l i zed people should f ind rapturous enjoy-
ment in the bul l - f ight , t h o u g h c rue l ty and the del ights 
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of t o r t u r e are amusements w i t h a certain class in all 
countr ies . B u t in Spain íind her colonies the mos t fero-
cious and c rue l o f amusements is p e r m i t t e d b y the 
Church , licensed b y the government , and enjoyed b y all . 
Fathers take the i r ch i ld ren , gen t lemen inv i t e t h e i r friends, 
and a l l the ha rd scats o f the amphi thea t re , called the 
Plaza de Toros, are t aken . O n l y the Cuban w o m e n re-' 
fuse t o go, and th i s more because i t has ceased t o be 
fashionable to do so than for any good reason. 
. T h e bu l l - f i gh t has been described a thousand t imes. 
B u t the s tranger to i t s fascinations needs to sec i t once. 
H e must carry away w i t h l u m a p i c t u r e of t he circular 
seats, c rowded w i t h h u m a n faces, t i e r upon t i e r ; the 
w a v i n g hands and hats, and the universa l m o u t h open 
w i t h one con t inua l c ry . H e mus t needs remember the 
procession of picadors, banderilleros\ and matadors, as i t 
enters and files before the president 's box , à s the g lad i -
ato,rs once d i d . H e w i l l remember h o w he has seen the 
p i c t u r e è q u e costumes i n pictures, and w i l l note t h a t they 
are now, alas! t a w d r y and faded i m i t a t i o n s o f the r i ch 
cloaks and laced jackets of the ancient bul l -f ighters . H e , 
w i l l never forget the m o m e n t of hushed suspense w h i l e 
the door stands open, or the c ry t ha t greets t he th ick-
necked l i t t l e b u l l as he dashes i n t o t he arena w i t h an 
ang ry snort , ancf looks about h i m , ready and anxious 
t o begin the cruel ba t t l e w h i c h a lways ends w i t h his 
dea th . 
H e has no t l o n g to wai t . A n imble- footed banderillero 
glides f rom beh ind a barr ier and flings his cloak in the 
b u l l ' s v e r y face. A s he turns to chase his first t o r m e n t o r , 
a second appears, and a t h i r d , and i n a few momen t s his 
nostr i ls are dis tended, and his enemies have goaded h i m 
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ft-
T h e n come t h e picadors, o r . l ancers , m o u n t e d upon 
horses w h i c h are lame, b l i n d , o ld , weak, and a lmost past 
any fear o f bu l l s or death , or a n y desire for l ife or prov-
ender. T h e picador uses as a lance a po le w i t h an awl 
inserted i n the end ,—someth ing t o catch and h o l d , no t 
to k i l l . T h e charge of a vigorous and angry b u l l upon a 
b l i n d or b l i n d f o l d e d horse is s o m e t h i n g s ickening. T h e 
p icador receives h i m upon the po in t of the lance, usual ly 
inserted i n the shoulder. I n the m a j o r i t y of cases he 
pays no a t t e n t i o n whatever to i t , and gores the horse. 
I n such a case t h e spectator m a y be t rea ted to the s igh t 
of a charger s taggering a round the arena w i t h his entra i ls 
dangl ing f rom his be l ly , and is at l i b e r t y t o call i t pleas-
ure i f he so regards i t . T h e c rowd cheers l u s t i l y w h e n 
the b u l l makes successful p lunges i n t o t he bowels of a 
horse, w h i c h he of ten does i n t w o or three instances i n 
succession, and i n as m a n y seconds. 
T h e r e are a few notes of a bugle , and the picadors re-
t i re t o give place t o the first t o rmen to r s , the banderi l leros . 
These appear again armed w i t h st icks, in the ends of 
w h i c h are barbed poin ts , and w h i c h are adorned w i t h 
colored paper. T h e bu l l makes a charge, and w i t h a qu ick 
and dexterous m o v e m e n t , sometimes as tonishing i n i ts 
boldness and celer i ty , t w o o f these are inserted i n his 
neck, near the shoulder. Present ly he receives t w o more , 
and his rage and anguish are t e r r ib le . I have seen t w o 
such ins t ruments o f t o r tu re inserted in a bul l ' s neck, h i g h 
up over the shoulder , w h i c h were no longer than a com-
m o n awl , and by a man w h o must necessarily place h i m -
self i n front o f the rag ing an ima l to do i t . 
W h e n a b u l l is disposed t o avoid fighting, the barbed 
.sticks aro rockets wh ich ign i t e when they arc ijtiierted in 
the llcsh, and burn h i m to agony and fury . Th i s pleases 
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the publ ic , and is considered fair enough t r ea tmen t for a 
bu l l w h o is no t disposed t o fight desperately. 
F i n a l l y comes the s c e n e for w h i c h the pub l i c has wa i t ed 
i m p a t i e n t l y ; the sk i l fu l and m o r t a l th rus t t h a t ends a l l . 
T h e - matador appears and flings h is tasselcd cap in to the 
r i n g , and bows to t h e president and people. H e carries 
on ly a s t ra igh t sword and u red c l u a k , and advances tow-
ard his antagonist as one certain of v i c to ry . H e exas-
perates the animal b y flinging his red scarf t o w a r d h i m , 
dares h i m , tantalizes h i m , and, finally, as he lowers his 
head and charges, thrus ts the blade to the h i l t o b l i q u e l y 
d o w n w a r d bctvveen the shoulder-blade a n d the spine; 
There is a gush of b l o o d f rom the nostr i ls . T h e b i g ani-
ma l looks at his p u n y antagonist w i t h g laz ing eyes, c a lmly 
lies d o w n as i f to rest, and d i e s l i k e Ceesar. T h e three 
l i t t l e mules, ga i ly caparisoned, come pranc ing and k ick-
i n g in ; he is i g n o i n i n i o u s l y d r a g g e d out by the head, the 
door is again flung open, and in rushes another, scorning 
the v e r y g round , to undergo the same t o r t u r e and die the 
same crue l d e a t h , l o p l c i s e a c r o w d w h i c h , w i t h i t s shouts 
of " bravo toro / / " " Oícu pegado hombre / f f " r eminds t h ç 
unaccuHLoincd H t r a n g t i r of a l l he l i a n ever h e a r d or read 
of the brave days of Ne ro , and sunny afternoons i n the 
crowded Coliseum. 
T h i s is the famed bu l l - f igh t w h i c h has for so l o n g de-
l igh ted the land of cavaliers and crusaders, as nea r ly as I 
can describe i ts incidents. T h e y say i t has decayed, and 
t e l l of the t imes when the matador wen t to his business 
in his coach, and Ysabel la the fair applauded his feats of 
ag i l i t y and dar ing . I do not believe the arena ever differed 
much f rom i ts present state. I t is l i k e the circus, un-
changing forever. Bu l l s are bul ls , and could n o t w e l l be 
more act ive, angry, and courageous than T have seen t h e m . 
There is a general indifference to a n i m a l suffering prev-
alent among a l l people of Spanish o r i g i n . T h e l i t t l e 
Cuban horses, lame, sore-backed, weak, and a l toge ther 
sadly mal t reated, are lashed to f rant ic exer t ions every 
hour o f the day, and beaten mercilessly for mere amuse-
m c n t . K i d s and pigs are left an indef ini te t i m e w i t h a l l 
the i r feet t i ed toge ther b y a t hong . F o w l s are carr ied 
m a n y miles t o marke t s w i n g i n g head d o w n w a r d under a 
horse's be l ly . O x e n are y o k e d toge ther b y the head, and 
' t h r o u g h a l l t he h a r d labor t h e y are used for cannot do 
more than w i n k , a n d the flies cluster in t he i r eyes in 
swarms. A d o g rush ing t h r o u g h the streets w i t h a t i n 
u tens i l t ied t o his lo ins is a de l igh t t o the whole popula* 
t ton . A n y an ima l s t r u g g l i n g i n a p a r o x y s m of rage or 
te r ror gathers an amused and e n j o y i n g c rowd . Maniacs, 
w h o are general ly a l lowed t o wander at w i l l t h r o u g h the 
streets, arc t o r m e n t e d b y men and boys, and w i t h i m p u -
n i t y and gusto. Shouts o f deris ive l augh t e r greet those 
p i t i ab l e scenes w h i c h occasionally occur i n every commu-
n i t y , and w h i c h , in other lands, inc i te t o he lp , p i t y , and 
tears. 
Ikaesperado is a Spanish w o r d in its present form, and 
means, as w i t h us, a man desperate, unres t ra ined b y the 
fear o f consequences, or b y a sense of r i gh t . There are 
enough such to g ive the w o r d a wide use. T h e m o d e l 
desperado is an a n g r y Spaniard o f the l ower class. H e 
has a sneaking fondness for assassination b y the k n i f e ; 
for the duello co?i las arums blancas^—the " w h i t e arms," 
—as he calls i t . I have k n o w n four men murdered i n the 
streets b y u n k n o w n hands, in as m a n y consecutive n igh ts , 
in a Cuban t o w n , and the pol ice never discovered who d i d 
i t . T h e fatal stab f rom behind, under the shoulder blade, 
lias sent many a Spaniard to his account ere now, and 
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m a n y àn one w h o deserved i t . T w o men somet imes meet 
face to face in t h e street, and f igh t i t ou t w i t h hideous 
knives . I f for a n y reason t h e y par t , t h e y fight on s ight 
every t i m e they meet. T h e dagger and the passions o f 
the L a t i n l ie close toge ther . A m o n g the Saxon races 
the' man w h o carries a kni fe is regarded as a k i n d of 
assassin, w h i l e even a gen t l eman m a y sometimes have a 
p i s to l in his pocket and the reby cause no remark . I t is 
because the kn i fe is t h e e m b l e m of assassination; of 
qu ick , s i lent , g l i d i n g , t reacherous death , of a w o u n d for 
w h i c h surgery knows no remedy . 
T h e r e is, I believe, an essential race difference i n the 
methods o f ha t i ng , l o v i n g , and revenge. T h e r e are men 
who desire t o fight and n o t t o k i l l ; these are Saxons. 
T h e r e are those w h o desire o n l y t o k i l l ; these are La t ins . 
There are those w i t h w h o m the love o f w o m a n pu t s jeal-
ousy far off and o u t o f m i n d , and w i t h w h o m love is 
fa i th ; these also are Saxons. The re are those w i t h 
w h o m suspicion wa lks ever b y love's side, in whose pas-
sion there is no m i x t u r e o f confidence, and w h o nurse in 
the i r hearts a demon and an ange l together . T h i s is the 
L a t i n . I n this, as in o ther th ings , we have o n l y t o cross 




C H A P T E R X V I . 
M O T H E R C H U R C H . 
TH E m o s t remarkable feature of t he C o n s t i t u t i o n of the U n i t e d States is seldom t h o u g h t of b y her 
ci t izens. I t is t ha t she has no re l ig ion of t he State, and 
no Church established b y law. 
T h e r e are lands where Church-and-State ru le has he ld 
for m a n y centuries, bu t where i t has at last become a 
mere f o r m ; a n o m i n a l and theore t ica l t h i n g tha t is ad-
vocated b y one pa r ty for the sake of g randeur and t r ad i -
t i o n , and opposed b y another for the sake o f oppos i t i on 
and a desire to change. B u t there arc o the r regions 
where i t is n o t b y any means a fo rm, b u t a v i t a l p r in -
ciple o f gove rnmen t . O n e of these is Cuba, and the 
stranger may soon discover i t t o be the case. A f t e r 
b rea th ing the freer air of heresy a l l his l i fe , he feels t o 
a degree stifled • l e l i g ious ly c l inked. F o r no man can 
escape the pressure. Y o u cannot, w i t h o u t the consent 
and assistance of the Church , m a r r y a n y b o d y whoso-
ever or at a l l ; and, i f y o u are a Protes tant , y o u m u s t 
ac tua l ly uni te w i t h i t before y o u can be p e r m i t t e d t o 
exercise the r i g h t of choice a m o n g the ladies of y o u r 
acquaintance. Y o u cannot conven ien t ly be born w i t h -
o u t t he Church , and can p rove y o u r l e g i t i m a c y b y no 
means outs ide of her records, and w i t h o u t her y o u had 
be t t e r no t d ie . 
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T h e M o t h e r C h u r c h is the mistress of ceremonies of 
all k inds . She owns the cemeteries prac t ica l ly , is inter-
ested in t h e sale o f coffins and management of hearses, 
buries the dead, licenses the i n h u m i n g and e x h u m i n g of 
all bodies, and is a k i n d of orphans ' court for t he bene-
fit of herself and the surviving1 heirs. I n eve ry village 
she erects l ier cross, and jangles her bells, and issues 
her p ious and sa lu tary decrees. Eve rywhere , more com-
mon than even doctors , arc her black-robed ami solemn-
visaged servants. H o l d i n g fast to the end of a l l things 
w i t h - a tenacious grasp, m a k i n g herself t h e great indis-
pensable i n every t h i n g tha t m e n desire most t o a t ta in 
and en joy , she is, b y t h e consent and assistance o f the 
government , more s t rong than the gove rnmen t itself, and 
doses t h e l o n g l i s t o f her powers and te r rors b y a 
dread j u r i s d i c t i o n over the w o r l d to come. 
' I t i s t h e o l d C h u r c h , the C h u r c h " R o m a n a , A p o s t ó l -
ica, Ca tho l ica , " the Church as she is and wai* meant to be 
i n sou the rn Europe , t h a t holds sway in Cuba. T h e man 
who begs leave to exercise his w i c k e d reason, and has the 
t e m e r i t y t o d o u b t a dogma, w h o fails to see the t r u t h of 
a s ta tement o r the founda t ion fo r a pretence, cannot be 
otherwise t h a n in some sense opposed to her. She has 
her w i l l in mos t things, and takes no pains to conceal the 
fact t h a t she considers a h t r e t i c a lready doomed , and 
that she w i l l not believe l u m under o ; t lh . She perviules 
the l and , and i n a sense she owns i t . She has an essential 
place i n the pol ice system, and is an ingred ien t and neces-
sary p a r t o f every t h i n g . 
I g r ieve t o state, however, t h a t n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g all 
this , t h e Church in Cuba seems t o be poor. Pecuniar i ly 
she has fal len upon these later and e v i l t imes in which 
d y i n g sinners are n o t p e r m i t t e d b y heirs peaceful ly to 
endow and die, even- i f t h e y w o u l d . H e r bu i ld ings , 
w h i l e many of t h e m arc venerable, are none o f t hem 
palaces, and some of t h e m are grea t ly i n need o f plaster 
tyul pa in t . H e r ves tments are cheap, her j ewels are 
t a w d r y , the lace is c o t t o n , the gold is brass. 
T h e church edifice o f the Cuban t o w n , of the d i l a p i -
dated character a lready a l luded to , is a pecul iar b u i l d -
i n g w i t h i n , t h o u g h doubtless m u c h l ike a l l o thers i n 
Spanish A m e r i c a , Us most pecul iar characterist ic is a 
w a n t o f a n y t h i n g tha t can t r u l y be ca l led magnificence, 
w i t h a, vast and fut i le a t t e m p t at someth ing l i k e i t . 
The re are, o f course, no seats. T h e worshippers are no t 
to be accommodated w i t h the i r reverent appliances o f 
ease, bu t are expected, once for a l l , t o bend the i r legs 
and keep t h e m bent . T h i s gives rise to a curious scene 
of every-day occurrence. O n l y w o m e n go t o church as 
worshippers . T h e males usua l ly a t t e n d for the pur-
pose of seeing t h e m worsh ip . Each pious dame br ings 
a l i t t l e carpet, or rather a small-sized negro br ings i t for 
her. She kneels, bu t in the course of a few m i n u t e s 
sits. A n i l l -bred person w o u l d say, squats. T i r e d w i t h 
the course o f the ceremonial , she at l e n g t h reclines. I n 
the m i d d l e o f the service the floor is s t r ewn w i t h a 
choice assortment o f ladies 'dress-goods w i t h t he ladies 
inside of t h e m . A t cer ta in places i n the ceremonia l , i t 
is necessary for eve rybody to place themselves again in 
a knee l ing posture, and there is a general s t ruggle t o at-
t a i n this end . T o see t w o or three hundred w o m e n 
scrambl ing at once from a r ec l i n ing to a knee l ing pos i t ion , 
has a tendency for the m o m e n t to des t roy the so lemn 
fee l ing one shou ld have under t he circumstances. 
T h e u l t r amontane theo logy is fu l l y i l lus t ra ted b y the 
decorat ions of the walls, especial ly the pictures. Some 
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óf these, last are l i t t l e less than hor r ib le , b o t h as objects 
of worship and as works o f art . F o r instance, I remem-
ber one, and indeed very v i v i d l y , t he lower ha l f of 
w h i c h represented a large n u m b e r of nude people walk-
ing about i n the mids t of flames. Some of t h e m are 
infants, and some, o ld parties pa r t i cu l a r ly ba ld and 
•wr ink led . T h e y do no t seem to be s q u i r m i n g and h o w l -
i n g as m u c h as t h e y o u g h t under the circumstances.. 
T h e y are more l ike people astonished at finding them-
selves i n an exceedingly disagreeable predicament . B u t 
above, i n the upper half of the p i c tu r e , is t he V i r g i n , 
w i t h a sen t imenta l smile on a very c o m m o n phys iognomy, 
l o o k i n g d o w n / ' from the g o l d bar o f Heaven " upon the 
flame-clad c rowd of unfor tunates . T h e y are p l a i n l y in 
H e l l , these people ;—none o f our modern , rather dreary, 
b u t not-so-bad-as-it-might-be hells, b u t t he old-fashioned, 
genuine, l i t e r a l loca l i ty . T h e r e is conveyed to the m i n d 
of the devou t Cathol ic the idea t h a t t h e y are roast ing, 
and o u g h t to be. I have imagined , as I con templa ted 
the p ic ture , t ha t the V i r g i n was .saying to one of her 
companions i n the beatific upper half of the p ic tu re , a-
ba ld and home ly seraph: " D o n ' t you imagine, Zacha-
rias, t ha t they are qu i t e cooked b y th i s t i m e ? " I am 
aware t h a t th i s is very, very wicked , and an i l l u s t r a t i on 
of a l l the good i t does iq a miserable Protestant to hang 
up pictures i n churches. B u t I am de te rmined no t to 
be fr ightened in to be ing good , t h o u g h Í am convinced 
t h a t b u t for a s t rong reso lu t ion of tha t k i n d , the pic-
tures of a Cuban church w o u l d do the business. 
Here and there t h r o u g h the b u i l d i n g there are boxes 
w i t h glass sides, and a candle b u r n i n g w i t h i n , transpar-
e n t l y pa in ted w i t h skulls and cross-bones, and o ther mor-
tua ry emblems. I do not k n o w wha t these death's-head 
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lanterns are for, and f r ank ly confess m y ignorance of 
w h a t t h e y are cal led. B u t people c rawl f rom one t o the 
o ther on the i r knees, and p ray to t h e m , as t h e y do to 
every other object in the b u i l d i n g . The re is a life-size 
image o f the M a n of Calvary, s t re tched upon his cross, 
d readfu l ly realistic in its representat ion of a dead man l 
w h o has suffered tor ture . T h e knees are b loody and 
abraded, the w o u n d in the side runs b lood , and each scar 
made b y nai l and t h o r n and scourge is there. I t is h o r r i -
b le . The re is y o u n g Saint Sebastian, l o o k i n g very smi l -
i n g , w i t h his b o d y s tuck fu l l of arrows l i k e a pin-cushion. 
T h e r e are a large number o f V i r g i n s , hssorted sizes and 
moods, sad, g lad , or mere ly complacent , for t he wonder-
f u l w o m a n has the facu l ty o f be ing four or five hundred 
w o m e n at once, s u i t i n g herself t o a l l cl imes and races. 
T h e r e are a dozen or so of the regular d r i ed saint in glass 
cases, a l l bald, a l l clad in red and purp le gowns, al l hav-
i n g the general l ook of h a v i n g been made i n the same fac-
t o r y , af ter the same general mode l , and a l l p r o d u c i n g the 
vague impression t h a t i f t h e y arc in heaven and look l i k e 
tha t , one does n o t wish to go there. 
A t intervals s tand the confessionals. These are wooden 
boxes, w i t h a comfor tab le seat ins ide for the priest , and 
sides o f perforated t i n . A t a lmost any hour , y o u m a y 
see some sin-stricken soul k n e e l i n g on the floor w i t h her 
l ips to the t i n p a r t i t i o n , p o u r i n g her i n i q u i t i e s i n t o the 
car of a red-faced priest . A n d here we ar r ive at the se-
cret of t he w h o l e business, and ob ta in the k e y to the 
power o f R o m a n Ca tho l i c i sm. T h e shames, crimes, and 
unhappincsscs t ha t come t o the ear of t he Church , t he 
causes for assassinations, jealousies, hatreds, suspicions; 
t he secret springs and mot ives of l i fe and soc ie ty ; t he 
nameless th ings t ha t mothers , husbands, and brothers d o 
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not k n o w : a l l these th ings M o t h e r Church knows . I t was 
a shrewd inven t ion of the fathers, l i y i t she indeed holds 
the keys, and is in fa l l ib le , i f i n f a l l i b i l i t y means n o t guess-
i n g / b u t knowing . 
T h e r e is on ly one occasion, however , upon w h i c h the 
n vent go nmlu Cuban or Spmiiard fjoeH l o c o n f c ü . s i o n . 
T h a t is, when he is o n the eVe of m a t r i m o n y . I f he de-
clines to do so, t h e n the Church declines t o m a r r y h i m , 
and as there is no such t h i n g as a c i v i l marriage he has 
no remedy. Thus , once i n the l i fe of .a lmost every man. 
the long-delayed penance is sure to fa l l , the long-retained 
fee sure to be paid. T h e n , in m a n y cases, the hardened 
sinner goes away, and tel ls the boys wha t the priest asked 
h i m , wha t he answered, and h o w he d i d not do any pen-
ance whatever . I t is sadly t r ue t h a t i t is t h e feminine 
soul, and n o t the masculine, t ha t respects the sacraments. 
T h e great m a j o r i t y of men cherish an il l-concealed dis-
l ike t o the fa i th o f the fathers, t h o u g h refusing to coun-
tenance any other. H e is disposed to have a pr ivate 
op in ion of the i n f a l l i b i l i t y of the Church, t he p u r i t y o f 
the pr ies thood , the d iv ine f i u t h o r i t y of dogma, and the 
pecuniary disinterestedness of t he whole sacred college. 
H e believes a l i t t l e c o m p e t i t i o n is necessary to enliven 
ecclesiastical rou t ine and reduce the fees. 
I have said t ha t the Church in Cuba seemed no t to 
have a t ta ined great wea l th . I have never ye t a t tended 
services where the establ ishment was r ich e n o u g h to af-
ford an organ. I n the l i t t l e towns of M e x i c o the band 
and ins t ruments of the last n ight ' s baile are g o o d enough 
for choir-service the f o l l o w i n g m o r n i n g . I t is no t grea t ly 
different here. T h e unsanct if ied cottage " o r g a n " so 
called, the qttincum-quancum o f c o u n t r y churches, the 
musical sister of t he subl ime accordcon, is the o rd ina ry i-, jjg 
•'; '.If! 
devo t iona l i n s t r u m e n t . B u t there is n o t h i n g strange i n 
the ce lebra t ion of mass w i t h o u t a single worshipper . I t is 
al l the same. T h e church is always open, and some th ing 
is always g o i n g on . A n o l d cock- f igh t ing r o t i é may be off 
at one side repea t ing an assorted selection o f prayers t o 
a tone fpr misspent Sundays and ounces, and a gay m u -
la t to , burdened w i t h more amours t h a n she can carry, 
w h i c h is saying a great deal , kneels at the confession cup-
board. . I d l e boys play here and there, and g rown-up 
vagabonds loaf a round, apparen t ly engaged in c o u n t i n g 
the candles. Occasional ly there is an old w o m a n of t he 
h u m b l e r class, g o i n g from p i c tu re t o image, and t a k i n g 
all as they come, saying a prayer to each, and g i v i n g her 
mora l nature a regular c lean ing up. I f i t is not p i e t y i t 
is penance, the sa lu tary dispensation o f the man i n the 
cupboard . 
The re are seasons of the year when religious mat te r s 
arc more l i v e l y t h a n at o the r times, and the l angu id zeal 
of t he flock is s t i r red up. There are, or should be, ha l f 
a dozen bells in every church steeple, of a l l sizes, k inds , 
and tones. These they r i n g at such t imes ,—begin early 
and r i n g p r e t t y m u c h a l l day, and r i n g t h e m all at once. 
T h e tune is s lam—bang,—bang, bang, bang, and da capo ; 
s lam—bang,—bang, bang, bang. T h e y are a l l slam-bang-
ing, b i g and l i t t l e , of a l l sizes and keys, w i t h al l grades o f 
h a r m o n y and dissonance. N o b o d y wishes t o l ive w i t h i n 
a m i l e of t he church . 
. Feast-days, "fiestas" are a special and characteris t ic 
i n s t i t u t i o n . T h e y arc a remarkable feature of religious-
life to the man f rom active and go-ahead regions l ike the 
U n i t e d States. T h e r e are t w e n t y or more o f them i n the 
course of t he year, and H o l y W e e k is a cont'inuous seven 
of t h e m at once. T h e y cou ld no t be endured in any ac-
i.) 
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,tívc n o ç t h c r n coun t ry , and M o t í i c r Church seems to leave 
them o u t of t he calendar i n her deal ings w i t h the irrever-
ent and m o n e y - g e t t i n g Yankee . E v e r y b o d y stops work . 
A l l t h e l abor ing classes are re l ig ious then . Y o u must 
wa i t for y o u r shoe,s, y o u r coat, and y o u r wash ing u n t i l a 
work ing-day comes again. A l l t h i s t i m e Sunday counts 
for n o t h i n g . The re is, indeed, a l i t t l e more a c t i v i t y and 
frolic t h a n on other days. Even d u r i n g the sadness of 
L e n t , Sunday is counted ou t , and eve rybody m a y dance, 
sing, eat meat, trade horses, and fight cocks w i t h a clear 
conscience. There is no Sunday i n the year, and Good-
F r i d a y is the nearest approach t o one. T h e Cuban lady 
sews and darns on S u n d a y w i t h especial i n d u s t r y , i f ever 
she does. 
W i t h the numerous feast-days comes the procession. 
There is a mania for processions, and no end t o t h e m in 
po in t o f numbers and k i n d . I do no t know wha t they 
are good for. T h e y are not; p r e t t y , or .solcmil, or o f pe-
cun ia ry benefit, or aids t o holiness, and remain in m y 
m i n d unclassified, wsivc t h a t I a m dinpnsed to include 
them under t he general heading o f m u m m e r y . T h e r e is' 
a l ong one in M a y , for the especial honor of the V i r g i n , 
in which the ladies take par t . Such is the theo ry . Hut 
the " ladies " are usual ly a shade darker than is fashion-
able. T h e r e are o ther processions in wh ich o n l y gentle-
men—the m i l i t a r y especia l ly—march. T h e n y o u may 
see the V i r g i n , escorted b y soldiers and a band, pass by, 
w h i l e t h e Dona come a í l e r , clad in the i r beat clothes, 
each c a r r y i n g a candle, and each d o i n g his best to keep 
the wax from fal l ing on his best coat. 
. On Good-F r iday the rel igious season and the processions 
reach the i r c u l m i n a t i o n together , and thereafter decline. 
F r o m t en o 'clock on T h u r s d a y u n t i l t he same hou r on 
•is 
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Saturday, is a pe r iod of so lemn and ostentat ious m o u r n -
i n g . Carriages and horsemen are suppressed b y law. 
T h e streets are near ly deserted and t h e shops are closed, 
except that y o u can enter b y the back door , and every-
b o d y w h o has any idea o f d o i n g the correct t h i n g is at-
t i r e d in solemn black. A l l the day o f F r i d a y , y o u are 
distressed b y a pecul ia r h a m m e r i n g sound, a noise as o f 
cont inuous k n o c k i n g . T h e devout are engaged in 
p o u n d i n g u p o n boards and boxes w i t h st icks, as an ex-
pression of grief. A l l the ne ighborhood is at i t , and t h e y 
keep you awake u n t i l m i d n i g h t w i t h the performance. 
B u t the church bells are n o t rung, w h i c h may be re-
garded as some compensa t ion . A b o u t e ight o 'c lock in the 
evening the g rand display begins, and I can easily see 
how, to these people , i t is a most impressive scene. 
F i r s t in the procession comes a y o u t h ca r ry ing a 
wooden b o x c o n t a i n i n g a b i g stone, and th i s he shakes 
and rattles v i g o r o u s l y u n t i l he is t i r ed out , when ano ther 
takes his place. T h e n comes Pilate, a t a l l negro i n a t a i l 
coat and cocked hat , the o n l y emblem of his d is t inguished 
na t i ona l i t y be ing a R o m a n sword , w o r n as Pi la te never 
wore his. A f t e r h i m comes Judas, c a r r y i n g a ten-foot 
pole, s treaked red and w h i t e , precisely l i k e a barber 's 
emblem, and on t h e t o p o f i t a conical box con ta in ing 
the t h i r t y pieces o f silver. Judas' mode o f progress is 
ve ry peculiar, and t o me q u i t e unaccountable. H e takes 
one long , stiff-legged str ide, t hen he br ings the o ther foot 
up at r igh t angles w i t h the first, and at the same m o m e n t 
strikes the g r o u n d v igo rous ly w i t h the end of his pole, 
m a k i n g the aforesaid si lver pieces ra t t l e and dance as a 
w a r n i n g to a l l men against the currency of the fathers. 
T h e n come the bearers of the. cross, a t o y cross, w i t h the 
nails, the hammer , and a l l the hor r ib le paraphernal ia of 
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the m i g h t y t ragedy that was the t u r n i n g - p o i n t i n the 
des t iny of m a n k i n d . 
A f t e r these is borne the figure of the V i c t i m , dead 
and pale, upon a bier beneath a pu rp l e canopy, and sur-
rounded by scores of candles. A priest wa lks before, 
chan t ing in lugubr ious tones the service for t he dead, and 
a band comes after, p l a y i n g a d i rge . T h e m u l t i t u d e l ine 
the strcota or fo l low the proeussion, cur ry ing i i i n m n c m b l e 
candles. 
T h e V i r g i n cannot be left ou t of any re l ig ious cere-
mony , and present ly she also appears. She stands gaz-
i n g upward , sad and tear fu l , her waxen hand upon her 
heart. She seems, indeed, t o have more fol lowers than 
the dead Chris t . She is accompanied by " t h a t other 
Mary, ' , ' equa l ly sorrowful . T h i s is the only instance in 
the R o m a n i s t ceremonial in w h i c h the Queen of Heaven 
appears otherwise t h a n decked w i t h roses, and s m i l i n g . 
Y o u look after the pagc;uU ^vhen i t has passed, and 
see the thousand candles gluam t h r o u g h dust and distance, 
and i t seems t awdry and ch i ld i sh . T h e impress ion it 
makes is f leet ing. I t is no more than as i f a r eg imen t o f 
the l ine had passed. T h e passion of the Son of M a n is 
no t to be i l lus t ra ted b y a t o r c h l i g h t procession. I have 
seen a deeper effect produced b y the c o m m o n service 
of a l i t t l e church in the far f ront ie r of our coun t ry , aided 
o n l y by the honieliesL a i t m n i m i i n g s and the home-
brewed eloquence of a circuit-preacher who, insp i red by 
Ids theme, knew how to t a l k of Calvary and i ts v i c t i m . 
T h e parades o f M o t h e r Church , w i t h a l l the i r images and 
candles, and the realistic d isplay of the ins t ruments of 
j u d g m e n t and c ruc i f ix ion , arc in va in . 
I t seems to me, after h a v i n g seen i t often, t ha t the 
Church procession is a t h i n g out of date. Savages who 
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w o u l d believe, as the Church desires t ha t a l l should , i n 
the actual sacredness o f the t h ings carr ied about , and w h o 
w o u l d not be requi red t o regard t h e m as emblems on ly , 
m i g h t be s t r o n g l y impressed. T h e C h u r c h is the mos t 
successful of missionaries, b u t she fails la rgely a m o n g 
h i g h l y educated and, therefore, sceptical people, w h o are 
disposed t o see t h e difference between a spectacular 'dis-
p lay and an abstract t r u t h . T h e Church does insist t h a t 
things are h o l y , t h a t water m a y be blessed, tha t forms are 
po ten t . She has relics enough to save al l m a n k i n d . B u t 
in these days m a n y a Cuban negro understands t h a t t he 
spectacle is wax a n d wood, and tha t i n the ma t t e r o f dis-
p l a y the Church cannot compe te w i t h the theatre. 
T h e large n u m b e r of priests i n a single ecclesiastical 
j u r i sd i c t i on is as tonishing. T h e y seem to have the same 
m o n k i s h d i spos i t ion to congregate they had i n ear ly 
t imes. T h e y l i v e i n t he C h u r c h and b y the Church . 
T h e y are, as t h e y assert, mar r ied to the Church . T h e y 
wear everywhere the garments tha t p r o c l a i m them. B u t 
t h e y are not p a r t i c u l a r l y ascetic, or else asceticism agrees 
wonde r fu l l y we l l w i t h t he i r systems. T h e y do no t seem 
t o be men of fasts and v ig i l s . T h e y can be seen a t any 
t ime , when t h e y are off d u t y , in the barracks they occupy 
i n the rear of the church , w i t h the i r robes tucked abou t 
the i r knees, the i r chairs t i l t e d backward , s m o k i n g and 
gossiping l ike o ther good fel lows. T h e y te l l u n h o l y 
stories, too, and l augh as men may laugh w h o have an 
assurance of a l i fe s i tua t ion , p l en ty to eat, and genteel 
clothes of a specific k i n d . 
B u t I cannot see how any man, w i t h a man's feelings, 
can consent t o wear al l his l i fe a priest 's hat . I t is some 
three feet wide , w i t h the b r i m s ro l l ed u p at the sides l i k e 
a scrol l . A l l the rest one m i g h t agree and consent t o , in -
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e lud ing the shorn spot on the c r o w n , t he size of a ciollar.. 
T h e r ç is po doubt tha t the Church lias a large p o r t i o n 
of the cqmrnun i ty p r e t t y we l l scared a l l the t i m e . She 
begins at t h e beg inn ing , and sends the infan t i n t o the 
w o r l d w i t h a ceremony and accompanying documents 
w i t h o u t w h i c h i t is impossible at any t i m e thereaf ter to 
prove l eg i t imacy . She af terward solemnizes a marriage 
for h i m , w h i c h no o ther has the power t o do, w i t h accom-
p a n y i n g , documents, and b y a ceremonia l w h i c h lasts an 
hour, w i t h the br ide, g room, and w h o l e p a r t y on the i r 
knees, each w i t h a candle in his hand. E v e r y t h i n g is 
absolute ly necessary, and every t h i n g costs someth ing . 
There seems also t o exis t w i t h i n her scope the p o w e r to 
do th ings w h i c h she herself forbids. A marr iage fo rb id -
den b y her rules m a y be nevertheless pe r fo rmed i f the 
parties can offer inducements to tha t end. T h e laws for-
b i d a n y b o d y t o be in te r red in h o l y g round unless the de-
ceased was a son of t he Church . Y e t i t can be done for 
an ounce, more or less. T h e priest i n Cuba does not 
seem t o i ^ g a r d the bre thren in the U n i t e d States as be ing 
any be t te r t h a n they o u g h t to be, and th inks the Spouse 
of Chris t there somewhat demoral ized. T h i s a pr iest once 
t o l d me, and added tha t the d i f l i c u l t y consisted in the 
Church not be ing a par t o f the government . ITe ev ¡ -
t lci iLly t h u u g h t i t m i g h t be, a» easily as not. T h i s man, 
a Spaniard, had under his shovel-hat no more idea of the 
nature of said government , o r the condi t ions under w h i c h 
his or any o ther Church exists there, than he had of 
domest ic f e l i c i ty . 
D y i n g is qu i t e a serious business anywhere, b u t i t be-
comes d o u b l y so when a son of the C h u r c h comes to his 
end. I have of ten seen passing by , first, a man r i n g i n g a 
bel l , s e ç o n d , t w o you ths ca r ry ing candles, t h i r d , a street 
cab c o n t a i n i n g t w o priests, and, last, a rabble o f smal l 
boys f o l l o w i n g f r o m c u r i o s i t y and vague hor ror . T h e 
rule is that he w h o hears the b e l l shall knee l i n the street, 
t h o u g h a compromise is usua l ly effected b y t a k i n g off the 
hat , These priests are o n t h e i r way t o shr ive a d y i n g 
man, and car ry w i t h t h e m the host ,—the ver i table , b o d y 
of C h r i s t ! T h e y go b y one street, and r e t u r n b y another . 
T h e y must r ide and not wa lk , and i t is presumable t h a t i f 
the person dies before t h e y reach the house i t were be t te r 
t ha t he had never been born . 
Y e t , s t rangely enough, I have never seen a priest at a 
funeral , t h o u g h i t is the fashion for the a t t e n d i n g p h y - ' 
sician to p u n c t i l i o u s l y a t t end . Funera ls are remarkable 
pageants, and Cuba can boast the most hideous hearses 
i n the w o r l d . I t is huge, t a w d r y , d i n g y , an o l d catafalque: 
o f ancient t imes , t he t h o u g h t o f w h i c h mus t add ter-
ror and g l o o m to the p a r t i n g hour . T h e at tendants are 
negroes, clad in cocked hats and coats of the " c l aw-
hammer " va r ie ty , made t o fit anybody . T h e w h o l e 
apparatus seems t o have been used a thousand t imes. A t 
a funeral eve rybody begins to smoke as soon as t h e y get 
i n to t he street. T h e bearers smoke as t h e y wa lk beside 
the hearse, and the negro smokes who is d r i v i n g the cata-
falque. M y advice to eve rybody has always been, " D o n ' t 
die in Cubi l , " and eve rybody lias always answered tha t 
t h e y w o u l d no t i f t hey cou ld help i t . T o close w h a t I 
have t o say i n connect ion w i t h the funerals of the fa i th fu l 
at the cemetery, I have seen the coffin b roken w i t h an 
axe, and the c l o t h i n g of t h e b o d y r ipped and slashed w i t h 
a kn i fe , p repara tory t o i ts depos i t ion in the t o m b . T h e 
dead are somet imes robbed for the coffin and c l o t h i n g , 
and i t was a t h i n g once considered indispensable t o so 
m u t i l a t e b o t h as t o render t h e m valueless. I say i t was 
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so considered. I have m y personal op in ion as t o the ex-
is t ing netess i ty of t he cus tom, b u t as t h e s ta tement may 
seem ra ther s t rong, I am w i l l i n g t o state o n l y wha t I 
have mysel f seen, w i t h the hope t h a t b y th is t i m o grave-
y a r d - e m p l o y é s have reformed. 
Strange notices somet imes appear i n the Cuban news-
papers j n the form of advert isements. One ve ry c o m m o n " 
one reads t ha t on such a date, t he — t h anniversary of 
the death of S e ñ o r D o n Fu lano de T a l , a l l those who 
shall appear at the par ish church and p r ay for his soul, 
shall be pa id the jus t and fu l l sum of t w o dol lars each. 
I t p l a i n l y appears f rom th is , tha t the more m o n e y and 
other good th ings a man has been possessed of i n this 
l i fe , the be t te r his chances are t o c u r t a i l his pun i shmen t 
in the nex t , w h i c h is ha rd ly fair. I t w o u l d also seem that 
t he Power w h o hears and answers prayer, is as m u c h 
affected b y the p e t i t i o n made for t he sake of ea rn ing two 
dollars, as b y the prayer of fa i th , hope, or penitence. 
I am n o t discussing doctr ines ; these are mere ly the in-
ferences of one of the wicked . 
A t cer ta in seasons o f the year a notice, l ike L u t h e r ' s 
theses pasted upon the church door , tel ls the wayfa r ing 
sinner t ha t he w h o shall say so m a n y Paters, so many 
Ave Marias, etc., for so m a n y days, shall have absolu-
t i o n for s i x t y days. B y order o f his Exce l l ency , the 
Mos t Reverend Bishop of Havana. 
I have said there was no Sunday, and tha t the on ly 
day at a l l l ike i t was Good Fr iday , I f the idea gathered 
from th i s should be t ha t M o t h e r C h u r c h is an i n t e n t i o n a l 
teacher o f Sabbath-breaking, the inference w o u l d be a 
mis taken one. Such is, and has a lways been, t he Sunday 
of Catholic countries. T h e idea t h a t there is any ha rm 
in i t , does no t occur to a n y one. Go . to mass in the 
m o r n i n g , and y o u may do w h a t y o u l ike af terward. 
Sunday is t he recept ion day, the dinner-day, the d a y for 
parades and reviews. Sunday evening is t he gayest at 
the theatre and the Plaza. T h e bu l l - f igh t is in f u l l ca-
reer, the cock-pi t c rowded , and yno soul d o i n g any h a r m : 
A n y a t t e m p t to depr ive the l a b o r i n g class o f t he i r 
ho l iday , w o u l d produce r i o t and disorder. 
Such, in some of i ts features, is the M o t h e r C h u r c h in 
Cuba. I t is n o t such as ours, and ei ther takes i ts charac-
te r f r o m the peopje a m o n g w h o m i t th r ives , or else has 
g iven the people t h e i r remarkable character. She has 
had and s t i l l has her vast influence, n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g tha t 
the w o m e n o n l y , as a rule, are fa i th fu l . A great pa r t of 
t he w i t , the ta len t for r i b a l d r y o f the Spanish m i n d , is 
d i rec ted against the Church . E v e n i n a coun t ry where 
freedom of speech and of the press is scarcely k n o w n , the 
shop-windows are h u n g w i t h ¡Mctures t h a t b r o a d l y bur-
lesque the shovel hat , the monas t ic abstemiousness, the 
v o w of chas t i ty , and the confessional. Y e t the great or-
ganiza t ion retains her pecul iar power. Pro tes tan t i sm is 
i n its o rganiza t ion weak, as compared w i t h th i s most an-
cient and most cunn ing ly devised cf h u m a n ins t i t u t ions . 
T h r o u g h a l l , she remains u n i m p a i r e d , unchanged, m i g h t y . 
N o t b y v i r tue o f the t r u t h t h a t is in her, b u t b y mystery , 
majesty, the e lement of fear, and the assumpt ion of t r u t h 
w i t h o u t reason, a rgument , or denia l . She represents a 
power beyond h u m a n j u d g m e n t , and holds the keys of 
Heaven . 
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TH E D o ñ a V i c e n t a lives beside the h ighway , and is the mistress o f a lonesome bodega, One o f 'her 
chief means o f l i v e i i h o o d is the manufacture o f butifar-
ras, •yvhlch she sells i n the n e i g l i b o r i n g t o w n . She is a 
d u m p y , br ight -eyed l i t t l e Catalan, m a n y t imes a wife and 
w i d o w , cleanly, t a lka t ive , and n o t l i k e l y to starve. She 
has.a great deal o f cus tom a m o n g charcoal and fodder 
carriers, car tmen, and passing soldiers, and deals o u t her 
l i t t l e glasses o f aguardiente w i t h m a n y a b land i shment 
and smile. 
A s I passed her l i t t l e hos te l ry i n frequent j o u r n c y i n g s , 
I one day observed a sick o x beside the road. H e was 
clown ; he cou ld no longer raise his head ; he was beyond 
medicine or fodder. H e had an ulcera ted sore neck, his 
e y e ç were glassy, and each p r o t r u d i n g bone and r i b was 
visible under his s tretched skin . l i e was a lost ox. 
T h e f o l l o w i n g m o r n i n g when I passed by , t he b r u t e was 
dead, A s several pcrnnns were bu>¡y about the remains, 
i n c l u d i n g the Dof ia herself, I accosted one o f t h e m . 
" M u c h a c h o , " ! said, " y o u arc g o i n g t o eat t ha t o x ? " 
T h e var le t g r inned . " W h y n o t ? " said he, " he d i d n ' t 
die,—we k i l l e d h im th i s m o r n i n g . " 
\ t e l l th is l i t t l e s tory , absolu te ly t rue in al l i t s details, 
to l l l u s t m t f i t he fact that In Cuba y o u do not always 
k n o w jus t w h a t y o u are e a t i ng b y the name of t h e dish. 
A l o n g the same road beside w h i c h the o x died, I have 
seen hundreds of cat t le g o i n g to the slaughter-house. 
E v e r y o x so lame, so sore-necked,,so lean as to be ab-
so lu te ly useless for any o ther purpose, was on his 
w a y t o the m a r k e t , and was nex t d a y eaten. E v e r y 
cow, a great-great-grandmother o f her k i n d , l o n g since 
calfless, toothless, and milkless , was on her way to the 
same fate. I l o n g ago pa id a v i s i t t o the shambles and 
discovered t h a t the quest ion i n regard to beef-kine was 
not , is the an ima l fat enough? bu t , is he lean, sick, v ic ious , 
useless enough? I had l o n g since ceased to eat beef. 
T h e people bel ieved I had a promesa,—a v o w regis-
te red w i t h t he V i r g i n , — a n d c o u l d see no o ther reason. 
They don ' t m i n d such l i t t l e th ings , such A m e r i c a n ca-
prices about the value o f fat r ibs and good hea l th in a 
beef-ox. 
T h e reason w h y th i s is so is, t h a t Cuba, at least a l l civ-
i l ized Cuba, is a miserable ca t t le coun t ry . A n o x is 
valuable and expensive. T h e r e are no i m p o r t e d breeds, 
and i f there were, for four or five m o n t h s o f the year 
there is n o t h i n g for h i m to eat. H e is va luable , and 
almost exclus ive ly used as a draught an ima l in t o w n 
and coun t ry . W h e n he is good for n o t h i n g else, and 
w o u l d die anyhow, then t h e y eat h i m . 
I f he was s laughtered ever so fat i t w o u l d make b u t 
l i t t l e clilfeience. T h e vender o f meat has a quar te r on 
a hook, and slices i t d o w n t o sui t t he w e i g h t his cus-
tomer requires. l i e cuts o the r pieces endways, side-
ways,, i n l o n g and ragged s t r ips , or i n b l o o d y chunks, 
jus t as i t happens. The p r imes t piece y o u can find at 
the ho t e l is t he large muscle ou t of the t h i g h , cooked 
so, b rough t t o the table, and cu t crosswise in to smal l 
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round" ç h i p s . T h i s is " ros-bif." T h e r e is no ju ice , fat, 
or tenderness. I t is j u s t the same as fried heel-taps. 
T h i s deficiency in beef, for w h i c h , after a l l , there is 
as large and constant a demand as i n any c o u n t r y , is 
largely suppl ied b y the substance cal led tassajo ( E n g . , 
tess-¿z/í-ho). T h i s is the dr ied cow of Sou th A m e r i c a . 
I t seems tha t in those prolif ic regions sou th o f the 
equator, the an imal is k i l l e d , the hide and head taken 
off, the bones ext rac ted , and the flesh, in huge slabs, 
dr ied u p o n the sand. Cuba is the great marke t for this 
p roduc t . Y o u can smel l a tassajo warehouse three 
blocks. B u t , well-cooked, i t is p r e t t y good. T h e ani-
mal was not sick, and once in a w h i l e you encounte r a 
a l i t t l e fat in i t . Ships come loaded w i t h i t . I t is 
handled l ike leather, and flung a r o u n d loose i n sides and 
backs and slabs. I t is not cheap, nei ther . A t this 
w r i t i n g i t is w o r t h m o t e per p o u n d than A m e r i c a n beef 
is in E n g l a n d . 
T h i s dish you encounter o n every table, at every 
meal, and, accompanying i t , another staple called Bacalao 
(Enyf,, 1KUMI1-(Í//-O), T h i n List is nun'oly dr ied eodlish, and 
the great marke t for i t also is Cuba. I beg leave to 
correct the popular op in ion t h a t i t is because i t is a 
Cathol ic coun t ry . I f there are those i n Cuba w h o ab-
stain f r o m meat d u r i n g L e n t , or e v e n H o l y W e e k , I 
have n o t met t hem. I t is because t h e y arc used to i t , 
and l i k e i t , and eat i t at al l t imes . A meal never is 
comple te w i t h o u t i t . I t is scarcely considered fish, for 
the b o u n t i f u l supply of the lat ter , y i e l d e d by a l l t he bays 
and inle ts o f the coast, does not affect i ts consumpt ion . 
T h e modes o f its prepara t ion for the table are in some 
cases s imi la r t o our o w n , and in some a great deal bet-
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less, hard , soft . I f any disease should appear among the 
codfish, the c a l a m i t y w o u l d be first fel t in Cuba. . 
A s I recall the Cuban table, I am always r eminded of 
the error t h a t a t r o p i c a l c o u n t r y is necessarily a b o u n t i -
ful one. W h e n y o u sit d o w n t o a meal y o u are surprised 
t ha t a l l the essentials are o f foreign p r o d u c t i o n . A n 
absolute necessity is rice. A s the A m e r i c a n consumes 
potatoes, so do these consume this tasteless dish. A t a 
Christmas-eve supper, eaten at twelve o 'clock at n i g h t , 
the company w i l l regard b u t ind i f fe ren t ly the sliced ham, 
boned tu rkey , and cold confections, ¡f the huge dish o f 
boi led r i c é i s not there to accompany t h e m . I f y o u see 
a gent leman w i t h a lunch on a ra i lway t r a in , y o u w i l l be 
amused to observe tha t i t consists m a i n l y o f cold r ice ,— 
ins ip id and unpala table in t he last degree t o one no t ac-
cus tomed to such gas t ronomy, and q u i t e as c l a m m y ' a s 
cold bo i l ed potatoes. 
A l l this, w i t h the excep t ion of the beef such as D o ñ a 
V i c e n t a made sausages of, is of foreign p r o d u c t i o n exclu-
sively, and to the l i s t bread is ye t t o be added. T h e 
t rop ica l bread deserves an ent i re and separate chapter to 
do i t just ice . N o t w i t h s t a n d i n g the inev i t ab le r icç , i t is, 
a m o n g the be t t e r classes here as everywhere, the staff o f 
life. I warn the i n t e n d i n g v i s i t o r to these realms tha t i t 
is the t h i n g he w i l l find at first most object ionable. H e 
can get i t o n l y in one u n v a r y i n g fo rm,—a l i t t l e muf t in o f 
o b l o n g shape, d ry , and so ha rd t ha t i t requires b o t h hands 
to crack i t . T o be good i t m u s t be m a i n l y crust. I t is 
always cold and always stale. T h e batter-cake, the w a r m 
ro l l , the biscui t , are a l l u n k n o w n . T h e vast va r i e ty of 
the products of the flour of wheat k n o w n among us, were 
never heard of here. I t goes hard w i t h t he beginner, 
goes easier after a whi le , and finally becomes his choice. 
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'» Soup is always at the Cuban d inner - t ab le ; t h i ck s tuff 
tha t must be eaten ra ther than taken as a l i q u i d . N i n e 
t imes in ten i t is wha t t h e y cal l fideos, be ing a 
s lyshy mess of stewed ve rmice l l i , w i t h o u t taste or flavor; 
a dish and no t an appetizer. T h e w o r d soup, as under-
stood elsewhere, has no app l i ca t ion i n Cuba. I t is rather 
in the form of a mess. 
I t . is easier to catalogue the Cuban larder b y s t a t ing 
what t h e y have no t , and never heard of, t han b y s t a t ing 
categorical ly wha t t h e y have. I t is a coun t ry w i t h o u t 
small f rui ts , w i t h o u t apples, peaches, pears, any of the 
berries. " P ies" arc greasily made of meat, w i t h a crust 
half an inch th ick . Bu t te r , and even the c o m m o n p rod -
uct of m i l k which we cull cream, is u n k n o w n . T h e y get 
a d i m and inadequate idea o f some of these th ings b y 
impor t a t ions . T h e y w i l l eat b u t t e r tha t is b e y o n d hope 
and ca l l i t good, and believe t h a t canned peaches and 
strawberries have the genuine flavor of the t ree. Some-
t imes a very small quanLi ty of m i lk -bu t t e r is made in the 
coun t ry . I t is w h i t e and t h i n and soft. A s a conse-
quence, the Cuban l ady refuses t o believe t h a t na tu ra l ly 
y e l l o w b u t t e r is made anywhere—i t is, i t must be, dele-
te r ious ly colored. 
A f t e r t he same manner, th is lady has acqui red the 
idea t ha t any piece of beef w i t h a bone in i t is, and must 
be, n o t a steak, b u t " ros-bif." These not ions , and such 
aá these, go to make up the sum of life 's smal l diff icul t ies 
in a Cuban restaurant. ' 
I have f requent ly heard, and once bel ieved, t h a t there 
was-a very l i m i t e d consumpt ion o f meat, and especially 
of pork , in w a r m countr ies . I was surprised to find that 
Cubans were so carnivorous as t o excel even Amer i cans . 
bo th as to q u a n t i t y and frequency.- T h e y take i t 
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roasted, s tewed, fricaseccd, devi led , and boi led, and p i g 
holds the place o f honor . O f the roast var ie ty of t h a t 
delicious and much-abused dish I was ever fond, b u t 
never met w i t h a Cuban l a d y who cou ld no t easily van-
quish me in ea t ing p ig upon festive occasions. She w i l l 
cause a p i le of bones t o g row up beside her p la te w i t h a 
fac i l i ty o n l y equalled b y an A m e r i c a n g i r l w i t h ch icken 
at a Sunday-school picnic . 
This , n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g the fact tha t the Cuban po rke r 
is a queer- looking animal , father b u i l t for r u n n i n g than t o 
be eaten. W h e n he is fattest he is gaunt , l ong o f visage, 
sor rowful , thin- legged, the farthest possible remove f rom 
a marketable p i g . H e is carried on horses, t i ed b y the 
leg and dr iven , cried and c r y i n g t h r o u g h the streets on 
men's backs, te thered t o a'stake, and spar ingly fed, and y e t 
is the da r l ing an ima l of the populace. H a l f the t ime he 
goes wander ing about the country-house, his t r i angu-
lar visage inser ted in to every opening, his useful nose in 
contact w i t h every t h i n g tha t is not his, and b r i n g i n g fleas 
to be added to the countless thousands already domest i -
cated in the household. B u t the Cuban is pa t i en t of the 
flea, hav ing long since discovered t h a t he cannot be i n -
duced to desist b y carambas, or even naught ie r words. 
A f t e r i t s peculiar s tyle , t he Cuban table ought to be 
the most p l e n t i f u l in the w o r l d . I t of ten is so t o the ex-
t en t of fifteen or t w e n t y dishes for breakfast. O f these, 
rice, bacalao, and tcssajo, are inva r i ab ly the p r inc ipa l and 
indispensable. T h e n there is sometimes a l i t t l e fresh 
beef, dear and bad as i t is, and, at especial t imes, roast 
p ig , a dish to be remembered . Eggs appear constant ly , 
general ly hard-boi led. T h e Cuban hen has no cold 
weather to afford her an excuse for res t ra in ing herself i n 
her useful miss ion, and keeps s teadi ly on i n her l a y i n g o f 
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smal l eggs w i t h pale y o l k s . Somet imes there is an ext ra-
ord inary d i sh of green corn, hal f - f i l led , and qu i t e hard. I t 
seems diff icul t to catch this succulent dish at the r i gh t 
stage for cooking. I have always main ta ined there was 
someth ing w r o n g about Cuban coin, green or r ipe . T h e y , 
however, excel us in one aspect of the quest ion, for they 
call i t by i ts name—mairs. 
T h e r e is a dish, wh ich is the o n l y one in the l o n g cale-
gory o f Cuban daint ies tha t I have never tasted. I t is 
called " a n j i a c a " (ang-hc-ac-ah), and is a g rccn-Iooking , 
wa te ry compound of al l the vegetables that g row, bo i l ed 
together. T h i s is the m i x t u r e so l o u d l y e x t o l l r d b y lhe 
Cubanizcd A m e r i c a n , and is served i n vast q u a n t i t y in a 
huge dish. I t is amus ing to sec the Cuban l a d y in del i -
cate hea l th eat of th i s p repara t ion on account of i ts deli-
cacy and wholesomeness. 
T h e root crop is t r u l y varied and extensive. T h e yam 
growa as large as a man's arm, and loses in taste wha t i t 
gains i n size. I t is m u c h be t te r degenerated as i t is w i t h 
us i n t o the " sweet " p o t a t o . T h e r e is a large assortment 
never enumerated b y me, that does not usual ly appear 
upon the table of towns-people, and is indispensable to 
the c o u n t r y m a n upon whose board bread is never seen. 
T h e y are the necessaries of his d a i l y l i fe , and, accustomed 
to t h e m f rom early infancy, he has no taste or desire for 
any t h i n g else. " Bon ia to " was the food o f the Cuban 
insurgents. G r o w i n g all the year and found i n every field, 
i t was a subst i tute for bread, beans, and potatoes. T h a t 
unfor tuna te rodent, the jutea, was the i r meat whenever 
found. T h e two toge ther arc repor ted to have consti-
t u t e d the r c v o l u t i o i u i r y commissary depa r tmen t . 
E a t i n g in Cuba occupies a more p r o m i n e n t place in 
each day's program than i t does w i l h us. Jireakfast does 
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n o t come u n t i l ten or eleven o'clock, the later t h e better. 
D i n n e r is the end of t he day , occupies t w o hours, and is 
due at five to s ix. I t is a fami ly g o o d t ime , and n o b o d y 
is in haste. T o w a r d the end of i t t he red wine begins to 
circulate, and the cigar is l i gh ted . T h e ladies stay, and 
e i ther the Cuban female is less sensitive t o the fumes of 
smoke than others, or the large open rooms render i t less 
offensive. I n any case, i t is here as elsewhere the weed 
t h a i is the emblem of soc iab i l i ty and peace. T h e meals 
of t l i c f ami ly are pictures of social life t ha t w o u l d be 
charming in any coun t ry . T h e members of t he house-
hold indulge in a rgu im.n l , c r i t i c i sm, gossip, laughter , and 
endless smal l t a lk . I t is the only place where y o u m a y 
see a reserved people as they real ly arc. 
F i n a l l y comes the indispensable cup of coffee,—such 
coffee as I believe is u n k n o w n elsewhere,—brewed gen-
cra l ly by sume mci i ihc r df the fami ly , served in a l i t t l e 
cup, and taken by sips and spoonfuls. I do n o t k n o w 
the secret o f its dcliciousness. I t seems t o be in taste 
and aroma the ve ry essence of the A r a b i a n ber ry . A n 
examina t ion of the k i n d used discloses the fact t h a t i t is 
a smal l , dark-green berry, l o o k i n g . v e r y much l i k e wha t 
we cal l second-class R i o . 
T h e lateness of the breakfast has b rough t about the 
commendable hab i t of d o i n g most of the w o r k of t he day 
before tha t meal. B u t early r i s i n g is no t , as I have so often 
heard, the preeminent v i r t u e of Southern people. A f t e r 
sunrise is considered qu i t e ear ly enough. T h e first t h i n g , 
then , is the cup o f coffee, and equal ly necessary the l o n g 
and s t rong cigar. T h e n the Cuban proceeds to occupy 
himself , if he is ever occupied. F o r three hours there 
is great a c t i v i t y . A t ten there is a sudden quietness. 
T h e universal and ub iqu i tous street cab ceases i ts r u m b -
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l ing. T h e sellers of f ru i t , cha rcoa l , a n d l o t t e ry - t i cke t s a t 
last g ive the nerves a needed p e r i o d o f rest. T h r o u g h 
every open w i n d o w may be seen , o f t e n cmbowcrcci i n 
vines and flowers, the l o n g b r e a k f a s t - t a b l e s and g a t h -
ered families. Near twe lve o ' c l o c k the bustle b e g i n s 
again, subdued and more qu ie t n o w o n account o f t h e 
heal, b u t lililí a i n n v c i m m l . T l u : d . i y l i . i : , | H ¡ ; U M ;i¡;,iiii i i : * 
t y r anny of heat and lassitude, a n d e v e r y t h i n g drags u n -
t i l before breakfast again. 
B u t where is the " s ies ta ,"—the m u c h ta lked of a f t e r -
noon snooze? Candor compels m e t o state t ha t I n e v e r 
knew ai\ instance o f i t , and, as a c u s t o m at least, i t d o e s 
not ex is t in Cuba. W h a t there is o f i t , comes after d i n -
ner. A s remarked elsewhere, t h e r e are no hearths a n d 
fires, no domestic circle. Read ing- is t o o act ive an e m -
p l o y m e n t t o be engaged in g e n e r a l l y except b e f o r e 
breakfast, and the " e v e n i n g l a m p " is perhaps cons ide red 
as too e n t i c i n g to t h e universal m o s q u i t o . I have b e e n 
amused at the universal p r e v a l e n c e o f drowsiness w h e n 
the d inner festivit ies ave once ove r . A s one passes a l o n g 
the street, rows of n o d d i n g peop l e a r e seen t h r o u g h e v e r y 
window* T h e y even sit under t h u t r e e s on the plaza a n d 
sleep. T h e c o m m u n i t y is in a s o m n o l e n t state u n t i l 
about ten P.M., when one begins t o h e a r a general b a n g -
i n g of b i g f ron t doors, and may t a k e i t for granted t h a t 
i t has gone t o bed i n earnest. 
C I T A P T K R X V I I f . 
I S L A N D I D E A S . 
Í T has of ten been said, and is p robab ly t rue , t ha t the though t s of an is lander differ in size and 
charac ter f rom those of people w h o inhabi t regions 
of w i d e r ex ten t . Evidences of th i s appear da i l y to" 
one w h o has gone f rom the U n i t e d States t o Cuba, 
and t h o u g h t s and language present themselves to h i m 
in soc ia l intercourse and d a i l y association tha t some-
t i m e s cause h i m to wonder , somet imes to smile. 
T h i s chapter, as a s t u d y of i s land ideas, the reader w i l l 
find ra the r a statement o f disconnected facts than a con-
t i n u o u s narra t ive . 
T h o s e w h o w i l l read these pages have been accus-
t o m e d to l i fe in a land an idea of whose vast t e r r i t o r y , 
great w e a l t h , and increasing power, has of late years 
d a w n e d u p o n the w o r l d at large l i k e a revelat ion. Peo-
ple speak now of the U n i t e d States w i t h a l o o k and 
tone o f w h i c h t h e y are no t conscious, b u t wh ich are 
i n d i c a t i v e o f the feeling o f the in t e l l i gen t foreigner tow-
ard t h e l a n d whose vastness is b u t t h i n l y occupied 
b y fifty mi l l i ons of people, whose bread is eaten in al l 
lands, and whose manufactures are e x t e n d i n g themselves 
for t h e c o m m o n uses o f m a n k i n d . T h i s country , great, 
pcacefui , and republican, is s trongest in the mora l force 
whose influence is felt everywhere on the side o f law, 
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order,, and l i be r ty . She h a s h e r f r i e n d s and foes, t h o s e 
who hate, and those i n whose d r e a m s she s t ands as 
the ideal land , foremost and h a p p i e s t o f the e a r t h . 
B u t no m a n speaks i l l of her, s a v e sometimes t h e C u -
ban and his self-sufficient r e l a t i v e t h e Spaniard . T o 
these i t seems tha t the des t iny o f t h e Saxon is l i k e l y 
to be swayed by a we igh t l i a n g i n y heavi ly u p o n h e r 
u t t e rmos t border,—a weight s i x h u n d r e d miles l o n g b y 
about fo r ty wide. 
F o r the island idea is that C u b a i s a con t inen t , pe r -
haps no t l i t e ra l ly , b u t in effect. H a v a n a and N e w Y o r k -
are capitals o f the w o r l d . T h e y a r c r e l u c t a n t l y w i l l i n g 
to d iv ide the honors . A c e r t a i n i n n e r consciousness 
of the Cuban islander makes h i m be l ieve t ha t o n l y a d -
verse circumstances, such as w a n t o f money or w a n t o f 
knowledge, prevents every man f r o m emigra t ing- to C u b a . 
T h e idea of cold is t e r r ib l e to h i m , a n d he fancies i t m u s t 
be so t o every human. I t is a e l i m u t i e e^oti.s'm e s p e c i a l l y 
islandtc in fo rm . H e does not s a y so, but never the less 
believes, tha t in c l i n u l e , soil , m U d l i ^ e u o e , weal th , and sisu 
his c o u n t r y leads the van. 
A f t e r one is satisfied w i t h the o c c u p a t i o n o f see ing a l l 
there is to sec, the ques t ion arises, " W h a t and h o w d o 
these people t h i n k upon ord inary t o p i c s ? " I t is a species 
of knowledge not easi ly o b t a i n e d . M o d e s o f t h o u g h t 
must be inferred f rom a thousand a c t s , a thousand speak-
ing silences, and from da i ly converse w i t h m a n y persons. 
T h e good, the bad, and the i n d i f f e r e n t , one finds t o be 
merely relat ive terms. Abs t rac t j u s t i c e and r igh t d i f f e r 
so w i d e l y in the i r app l i ca t ion that ( h e y f ina l ly seem t o be 
merely mat ters of hab i t and e d u c a t i o n , a n d i t w o u l d seem 
there is no such t h i n g as absolute t r u t h . 
I made an a t t emp t at an early d a y t o find ou t i f t h e 
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Cuban was as rel igious as he seemed. F o r appearances 
ind ica te that he is in tensely so. T h e r e is bu t one Cl jurch 
and one form of worsh ip . Priests and persons profes-
s i o n a l l y connected w i t h the C h u r c h and its forms, were 
p l e n t i f u l l y bespr inkled everywhere . T h e bells were al-
w a y s r i n g i n g , processions a lways marching, and church 
spires appeared above the i r r egu la r l ine of roofs on every 
h a n d . I encountered a number of persons named Jesus, 
a n d perceived a passion for saints and saintship even in 
the signs and advert isements. H o t e l s , steamboats, sugar-
p l an t a t i ons , streets, roads, br idges , hospitals, regiments , 
corrals, b r i ckya rds , quarries, ' j a i l s , are a l l named after 
some saint, or some v i r tue , or some rel igious idea. T h e 
T r i n i t y ( L a T r i n i d a d ) figures everywhere , the common-
est and most t i resome of designations, as its excessive 
commonness misleads. So great is the desire no t to miss 
an o p p o r t u n i t y to name streets after some canonized 
be ing , t h a t they sometimes appear i n duplicate, or oftcner, 
i n the same t o w n , and mus t have the t i t l e supple-
men ted b y add ing " o f the mercies ," or, " o f the sor-
r o w s , " or, " o f " some th ing else, so tha t the wayfarer 
m a y no t be misled. " T h e Concep t ion " is a favori te 
des igna t ion for any t h i n g f r o m an estate to a fishing-
smack . " T h e N a t i v i t y " goes for any t i l i n g down t o a 
tobacco-shop. Char i ty , H o p e , H o l y F a i t h , Penitence, 
Compass ion , T h e Sacrament, appear everywhere in va r i e ty 
endless a n d confusing. The re is a street, " Obrapia ,"— 
Pious W o r k Street. 
Re l ig ious ingenu i ty has been w e l l n igh exhausted in the 
fit n a m i n g o f innumerable sugar-plantat ions. I n regard to 
these the saints have no rest. N e a r l y a l l are " San " or 
" S a n t a " someth ing , and those t h a t are no t are called b y 
names as amus ing as the others are religious, as Peace, 
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H o p e , . G l o r y , Cent ra l China, etc. Schools i n v a r i a b l y arc 
designated b y a name i m p l y i n g sacrcdncss, be ing usually 
called after a female saint, i f a g i r l s ' school, and afte'- a 
male, i f a boys ' , and the day o f the year set apart for 
th is especial holiness is observed as a ho l iday . 
E v e r y g i r l is named Mar ia , i t is M a r í a Teresa, Mar i a 
Dolores , M a r i a Mercedes, Mar ia any t h i n g , b u t always 
M a r y , I f there be no o p p o r t u n i t y to have a M a r y i n the 
f ami ly otherwise , a boy is so named. J o s ó M a r i a is one 
of the commonest of these masculine-feminine apella-
t i o n s ; Salvador (Saviour) , Manue l (Emanue l ) , and others 
of s imi lar character arc also usual as the names of boys. 
I t seems impossible to get far away from someth ing rel i-
g ious ly suggestive, for, wander where one w i l l amid the 
great n u m b e r of c o m m o n names, one finds the greater 
p o r t i o n o f t h e m to b e l o n g to a canonized person of some 
age of t he Church . 
I t remains t o add, that n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g a l l these prima 
facie evidences of re l igious feeling, i t is not a re l igious 
people. T h e idea docs not f p w ou t of zeal or devo t ion , 
b u t rather ou t of a h a b i t u a l l y careless use of the names • 
o f th ings sacred. Reverence is pe r func to ry ,—a mat-
ter of fo rm rather than an actual feel ing. Ladies in 
good society w i l l not say caramba! but ejaculate " Dios 
mio i " " Jesus I " "Ave Maria Puríssima Í " T h e reader 
may imagine how strangely such expressions w o u l d sound 
f rom the l ips o f a l a d y in the U n i t e d States, at her o w n 
table, for inslancu. T o these i l is not even i r reverent . 
I t is', b y the hab i tua l mode o f t h o u g h t i n Cuba, impossi-
ble to be profane. Por Dios ! is upon the l ips o f J i t t lc 
ch i ldren f rom the t i m e t h e y begin to l i sp . T rans la t ed 
i n t o Eng l i sh , i t is one of the most o d i o u â adjurat ions of 
the vulgar. Re l ig ion is a system of ceremonies rather 
than of beliefs. T h e y have fami l ia r ized the C a t h o l i c 
m i n d w i t h the names o f sacred th ings , w i t h the offices 
and funct ions and forms, w h i l e the P u r i t a n has been 
t ra ined to believe that r e l ig ion is a t h i n g of the m i n d , of 
unders tanding, o f feeling. 
A n o t h e r is land idea is tha t things, local i t ies , persons, 
may be sacred of themselves. T h e Church edifice is h o l y . 
Blessed water, t he vestments of priests, t he vessels o f 
ceremony, images, relics,—all are ho ly , , Campo Sanio, t he 
resting-place of t he bodies of those w h o d ied Cathol ics , 
is h o l y g round . I t is useless to state t h a t these arc 
island ideas exclusively, as t h e y are undoub ted ly com-
m o n t o a l l Ca thol ic countries, b u t i t has seemed t o me 
tha t there is no o ther region where t h e y have obta ined 
so great a h o l d upon the general m i n d . 
I have taken the l i be r t y , in a former chapter, of a l lud -
i n g to the fashions in dress p reva i l ing i n the ci t ies o f 
Cuba. Strange as t h e y sometimes arc, t h e y do no t 
o r ig ina te on the island. T h e y are rather, the fashions o f 
o thers copied to the ex t en t of burlesque. T h e na tura l 
dandy i sm of the nat ive islander keeps h i m from aba t ing 
an i nch or a j o t from w h a t he imagines t o be ia moda. 
W h e n the use of false hair became general i n France and 
the U n i t e d States, or rather , a year or t w o after i t be-
came so, the vast piles of j u t e upon the heads of Cuban 
ladies became m o n u m e n t a l . T h e coiffure was o f the 
propor t ions of a good-sized basket, and made the wearer 
appear as t h o u g h she was car ry ing , w i t h t o i l and patience, 
a b u r d e n of fifty pounds upon the back of her head. 
I was not o n the island in the days of hoops, b u t the 
" p u l l - b a c k " came in last year. I t ceased then to be the 
cus tom of ladies t o sit d o w n . H a l f a foot or so was an 
immense str ide. A fashion no more unbecoming in i tself 
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t h a n a thousand others have been, degenerated i n t o a 
binciing- of the lower l imbs together , and a swa th ing of 
the person in fetters of c l o t h . O n l y the universal good 
taste of women who unders tand the a r t o f dressing as 
w e l l as any in the w o r l d , saves t h e m f r o m French ex-
t remes t h a t w o u l d burlesque the name o f taste, and 
scandalize beauty . 
M e n ffo furl her. I l is rare to find a mascul ine under 
fifty w i t h sense or comage enough to refuse to be made 
a spectacle of b y his ta i lor . Queer hats, remarkable 
shi r ts , strange boots , fill t he streets w i t h grotesque 
figures. W i t h these th ings the p o p u l a t i o n is exceed-
i n g l y con ten ted . N o sober second t h o u g h t persuades 
t h e m tha t t h e y are no t appear ing precisely as is requi red . 
T h e ignoran t foreigner 's smile, i f seen, is regarded as an 
evidence o f his own inap t i t ude or ignorance. T h e 
islander believes he is r i gh t , i n th i s as in a l l th ings . T h e 
narowness o f his ho r i zon affects h i m . H e is conf ident , 
and even criticises the garb and demeanor fresh from 
Ches tnu t Street and Broadway. 
The re is no feature of p rov inc i a l i sm more s t rangely 
marked t h a n the Cuban's d i v i d i n g line between himself 
and the foreigner. T h e r e is a shade of reproach i n t h e 
very name, and a half dis t rust lu rks in the demeanor of 
a l l t oward the unfo r tuna te outs ide barbarian. A n A m e r -
ican goes a m o n g his acquaintances under the t i t l e gener-
a l ly of " Rsa Americano',' or " B l Americano." T h e 
German is designated as 11 Aquel Aleman" and so on 
t h r o u g h a l l k indreds and tongues, T h e islander finds i t 
a lmos t impossible to speak of a foreigner w i t h o u t men-
t i o n i n g the fact tha t he is a foreigner, and i t is no t in his 
bones to l i k e h i m . 
1 do not understand the reason o r ' m o t i v e of the uni-
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versal coherence of islander t o islander. N o Cuban was 
ever the real friend of any b u t a Cuban. T h e Spaniard, 
his relat ive, is far outside the pale. T h e A m e r i c a n , f rom 
w h o m he has more t o expect than f rom any other , is " un 
de los brutos Americanos"—aman who is barbarous, ig-
norant , and a foreigner. T h e German and E n g l i s h m a n 
fare no bet tor , and the Spaniard Worst of a l l . T h e 
islander desires no annexa t ion , no connect ion w i t h any 
s t ronger power, no change, no influence from outs ide . 
W h e r e he imb ibed the idea that he is a na t ion , conta in-
ing w i t h i n h imself al l the facts of greatness, I k n o w no t . 
W h e n a t last the boon of independence and t h e oppor-
t u n i t y for self-government come t o h i m , I fear he w i l l 
find i t a harder task to organize his po l icy , lay the foun-
dations of nat ional credi t , create a s tatute-book, and i n -
sure to every man the jus t ice he dreams of, t han he now 
knows. 
I sometimes doubt i f there is a n y such t h i n g as con-
servat i sm—that d isposi t ion t o leave unchanged systems 
tha t have been t r i ed for w h i c h the Eng l i shman is dis-
t ingu i shed—exis t ing in the U n i t e d States. I t is not an 
HL-quiic-d quah'Ly. -It goes b y blood and race. I t means 
a refusal to exper iment , and, i n a great degree, a refusal 
to learn. Hu t wc may bo r row of t he Cuban. The re is 
no w a y in w h i c h you can bore, t o rmen t , and distress h i m 
more than b y t r y i n g t o teach h i m a new way to an o l d 
t h i n g , or to convince h i m that some th ing is bet ter t han 
he has k n o w n . I t gives h i m inf in i te pa in t o be requ i red 
to acquire a new idea, H e w i l l buy and use machinery , 
after a l o n g t ime , and when finally convinced tha t i t is 
impossible to do w i t h o u t i t . B u t his slavery to cus tom 
is nearly n l w o l u l o and ¡ ihjuet . H w o u l d be impossible, in 
the course of ha l f a cen tu ry of s teady endeavor, to 
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change the hour of d i n i n g , or the prepara t ion o f a single 
dish he likes. T h e cooking-stove he declares t o be i m -
possible, because i t w o u l d g ive the cook " spasms." I do 
no t understand how, or w h y , bu t i t is wha t he says and 
believes. Y e t i t requires f rom five o 'clock in the morn -
i n g u n t i l ten of the forenoon to prepare the fami ly 
breakfast, and a l l the rest of the day to get the dinner , 
and three or four able-bodied persons to do i t . F o r 
m a n y years he w o u l d no t t ouch iced-water, or any o ther 
t h i n g t h a t was n o t t e p i d . H e insists upon sawing his 
boards backward, and c u t t i n g his wood w i t h a m e d i e v a l 
axe. A wheel-barrow is his aversion, and he is content 
w i t h one t e n t h o f the result of a hard day's w o r k , i f o n l y 
he can be a l lowed to p a i n f u l l y ca r ry d i r t i n a l i t t l e b o x . 
T h e ant ique shapes of his hardware w o u l d give his 
hinges, latches, keys, and locks a p lace . in a museum. 
I t is very la te ly t ha t he acquired the use of the A m e r i -
can b r o o m in place of a bunch of scrub'. Roast beef, 
beefsteak, and a l l bovine preparat ions he speaks o f f ami l -
iar ly , w i t h o u t any idea of wha t they ac tua l ly are. I n -
dian meal bread he prepares.for dessert. Samp, h o m i n y , 
oatmeal , cracked wheat , he w i l l have none of. 
H i s diseases are, he believes, produced b y unique 
causes. H e must , on pain of death, cat cer ta in th ings 
on ly at certain t imes ; he cannot t e l l why , b u t holds to his 
vlowa w i t h chi ldl iUe f a i t h . 
H i s horse equipments arc as ancient as Spanish cabal-
lero t r a d i t i o n and fashion can make them. H e rides a 
huge saddle w i t h holsters at the sides for pistols, and 
uses a b r id le heavy w i t h meta l and te r r ib le w i t h jaw-
break ing arrangements, for t he management of a steed 
that genera l ly requires considerable persuasion. 
H e insists upon se l l ing chocolate at a silk-store, i n 
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b u y i n g his brooms at a shoe-shop, and his ready-made 
c l o t h i n g at a j ewe l l e ry establ ishment . H e uses o n l y char-
coal, because i t is the custom, and costs more, and be-
cause there is wo ch imney t o carry away the smoke o f 
any o ther species of fuel . H i s wife and daugh te r refuse 
to use rain-water for ba th ing , and insist upon i ts useless-
ness for c leaning purposes. So great is his fondness for 
rice tha t he carries i t w i t h h i m on his journeys . H e 
smokes three or four t imes d u r i n g the progress o f a 
meal , and takes coffee f rom s ix to t w e n t y t imes a day. 
H i s a i lments are frequent and his doses drastic and i n -
numerable. Cubais a bl issful region for doctors and d rug-
gists. H e has no ideas of hygiene as a science, cares 
nought for smells, is ob l iv ious of drainage. H e closes 
t i g h t all the openings o f his bedchamber, and avoids a 
d raugh t as he w o u l d poison. H e compla ins of co ld w i t h 
the mercu ry at 75o, and bundles and wraps i n the temper-
ature of June. H e is fu l l of care abou t the l i t t l e t h ings 
of l i fe , and fu l l of gossip about t he smal l to rments o f 
others. 
These, categorical ly, are some of the s y m p t o m s of t he 
manner of t h o u g h t t ha t governs the l i fe of our i s l and-
neighbor. H e can give no reasons save t h a t so and so is 
" the custom of t h e c o u n t r y , " the L a t i n s most po ten t l aw. 
T h e end o f i t a l l is, t ha t there is no new t h i n g . T h e 
sp i r i t of i n q u i r y is dead. Changes do n o t come u n t i l t h e ' 
old w a y has d ied the na tu ra l dea th of an useless or inade-
quate t h i n g . !• cannot convey to the reader any idea o f 
the effect upon the man and his surroundings, o f th i s 
dead and changeless conservat ism. Y o u know, every 
hour of you r association w i t h h i m , t h a t he is r e l ig ious ly 
be l iev ing and pract is ing obsolete " isms " and m o u l d y con-
ceits, the fa ls i ty o f w h i c h ough t to have been discovered 
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a century ago. I shal l never unders tand how it is that 
prac t ica l demons t ra t ion w i l l not convince h i m tha t a mau 
may shave whi le suffer ing w i t h a co ld and not die, or 
that a glass o f water after coffee docs no t k i l l , or tha t the 
free passage of air i n a chamber does not produce his 
dreaded "spasm." 
I t fo l lows t h a t there are no Cuban invent ions . There 
is no patent-office in Cuba, or need o f any, or any t h i n g 
approaching i t in the most distant manner. T h e islander 
docs n o t unders tand a machine, and sootns incapable of 
ca tching the idea. H i s p low that was, and of ten s t i l l is, 
a sharpened stick, has been changed here and there for 
some th ing of i ron and a l i t t l e less c lumsy, made at Pitts<-
burg . Y e t i n deference t o his peculiar prejudices, and to 
induce h i m t o b u y i t , the " beam " is l ong enough to 
reach the y o k e of his oxen's necks, instead o f the usual 
short beam and chain. A genius f rom Y a n k e e d o m has 
been b u i l d i n g wind-mi l l s for the p u m p i n g of water, and it 
wua us m u c h a revelat ion as the steam-engine must have 
been to the o r ig ina l Creole, as m o t i v e power for a sugar-
m i l l . 
There is a t ime c o m i n g , in w h i c h these th ings must 
change, or the Cuban must go t o the wal l , and the ne-
gro take his place. T h e rich l i t t l e region cannot be 
sleeping forever beside her d o m i n a n t neighbor, unin-
fluenced b y the s t rong l i fe that overflows its boundaries 
l ike a f lood. T i m e w i l l come when he mus t imb ibe 
the idea of a free school and a free church, a j u r y sys-
tem, Habeas Corpus, and t r i a l by law. W h e t h e r he w i l l 
or no, he mus t take i n t he idea o f at least one ra i lway 
t h r o u g h his island f r o m end to end, maii-seivicc in postal 
cars, an express company, let ter-boxes upon lamp-posts, 
postal cars, and three-cent postage. H e w i l l be called 
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upon to g row accustomed to a te legraph sys tem in w h i c h 
t he operator shall read b y sound his i n s t rumen t , and he 
can send his messages w i t h o u t t he i n t e r v e n t i o n of a gov-
e rnment official . B y force of circumstances he w i l l be 
requi red some t i m e to change his ancient customs, a n d ' 
arise betimes and st i r up the energies o f his ta i lor , his 
shoemaker, and his wash-woman, and betake h imse l f to 
the depot w i t h o u t the formal grandeur of a bearer for 
his grip-sack. 1 dare ha rd ly prophesy so far, bu t hope 
there w i l l come a day when his daughter may walk the 
s l reet una t tended b y a brigade, and his wife m a y go her 
ways among the shops and leave the negroes t o the i r oc-
cupat ions at home. 
For , d u r i n g s ix years' residence I perceived a s l igh t 
change, an a lmost impercep t ib le w i d e n i n g of ideas. T h e 
te lephone began to be spoken of as h a v i n g begun i t s 
myster ious whisper ings at t he capi ta l , and the A m e r i c a n 
b icyc le perambula ted in re t i red streets. T h e r e was awak-
en ing a new sp i r i t o f incpt iry in regard to such conven-
iences as office-desks, plated ware, cu t le ry , and calendar 
clocks. D u r i n g t ha t t ime the c i t y postmaster i m p r o v e d 
his office conveniences by o rde r ing from N e w Y o r k a set 
of lock boxes, and sel l ing t h e m at twenty-one dollars 
each. Strangest of a l l , a hat and feather cou ld be seen at 
l o n g intervals u p o n ladies' heads, and Yankee calico be-
came common for drosses. T h e last t i m e I received a 
receipt for m y baggage and pa id the usual fee therefor, 
I was t o l d by the agent that his company contempla ted 
the use, at an ear ly day, of the A m e r i c a n system of brass 
" check-es." T h e celebrated woven wi re mattress was 
exposed for sale in hardware stores, and a br idge was 
b u i l t across the creek called Y u m u r i , of i r o n arches made 
at Paterson. I t is t rue they were four years at i t , and 
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made wha t could readi ly have been contracted at fo r ty 
thousand dollars, cost about t w o hundred thousand . 
B y and by they w i l l cease t o contract molasses b y the 
keg, for the reason that i t w;is some t h i r t y or fo r ty years 
ago b rough t to marke t i n kegs o n the backs o f pack-mules, 
and sell i t by the hogshead as i t is. Sugar may also go 
by the p o u n d instead o f b y the arroba, and save the t rou-
ble o f an ext ra p r o b l e m in d iv i s ion . A l r e a d y the dol lar 
is a coin , and the dec imal system of money marches side 
by aide w i t h the rcal^ escudo, doubloon., and onstt, one be-
ing i n bi l ls and the o ther in g o l d . T h e volante is go ing 
out and the four-wheeled carriage c o m i n g in . 
The re are hopes of the final ove r th row of some i tems 
of ancient conservatism, as is p la in from the foregoing 
narrat ive. E v i l t imes have fallen. Prosper i ty and easy 
weal th are things o í the past. The re is n o t h i n g t h a t w i l l 
so q u i c k l y change ã system as i ts ceasing t o " pay ." I t 
is ve ry cer tain t ha t a lmost every t h i n g in Cuba lias ceased 
to pay . A few people, p r inc ipa l ly women , have gone t o 
work now w h o never worked before. D a n d y i s m has be-
gun to l o o k " seedy." Cost ly houses are chang ing hands. 
Belles of fashion w h o m I knew five years ago, l ive now 
in by-streets, and the i r husbands have re t i red f rom the 
plaza and the café. T h e great effort of the p lan ter is t o 
borrow money to pay taxes, and the great i ndus t ry the 
col lec t ion of the same. F o r the revenue is " f a r m e d " t o 
capitalists, and an a rmy <>f eol leefor» makes Ufe a burden. 
Cuba is a sick man, of whose recovery there arc doubts ,— 
sick f rom war, misgovernment , slavery, extravagance, and 
the want of men of the midd le classes w h o arc humble 
enough t o w o r k and in te l l igen t enough to govern. N o 
man can l ive long in Cuba w i t h o u t ca r ry ing away w i t h 
h im some endur ing memories of its people, w h i c h soften 
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as t i m e passes. N o man can do other t h a n hope for i ts 
emancipa t ion f rom Church , State, and Cus tom. B u t no 
reader of these pages can l i v e t o see such a result , even 
i n the br ightes t , richest, and most hopeful of a l l Spanish 
Amer ican ' co lon ies . * 
C H A P T E R X I X . 
T H E A M E R I C A N I N C U B A . 
SO nea r ly at t he end o f ;t . s c r i e s o f desu l to ry .sketches • of t he L a t i n as he is a m o n g his gods a t home, 
i t has occurred to me tha t the A m e r i c a n i n Cuba is too 
in te res t ing a subject t o b e passed w i t h o u t his appropr ia te 
chapter. H e commands upon al ien shores h is due share 
of a t t e n t i o n from those of w h o m I have thus far 
w r i t t e n . H e is a figure in the c o m m u n i t y as strange, 
sometimes as grotesque, as those w i t h w h o m he mingles 
seem t o h i m . 
T h e relations o f the A m e r i c a n to the Spaniard are 
an t ipod id . I t is p la in tha t they w i l l never b e b rough t 
t o t h i n k a l ike , and tha t they have separate wor ld s of 
desire, of endeavor, a n d of belief. A s ha.sto is the 
characteristic of one, so is slowness o f the other . I f 
the usual A m e r i c a n does not sec a t h i n g i n ha l f a 
minu te , the chances are he w i l l never see i t , t h o u g h i t is 
b u t fa i r to say that he usual ly docs. T h e Cuban or 
Spaniard w u l U , d o l i b u n i U i s , ^OUH slmv, ponders, a n d the 
o p p o r t u n i t y usual ly goes by h i m . T h e ways o f the 
A m e r i c a n fill Ins Spanish friend w i t h concealed astonish-
ment . , H e never gesticulates. H e w i l l sit q u i e t l y and 
look ca lmly i n the face of his in t e r locu to r , g r o w i n g angrier 
every momen t , and never move u n t i l he means to break 
something . H e sometimes commi t s the unusual offense 
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o f c a r ry ing his hands in his breeches pockets . Somet imes 
his hat is observed to be per i lous ly perched on the for-
ward corner o f his head. H e walks a t a gai t des t ruc t ive 
o f personal d i g n i t y . H e is often g u i l t y o f the a t r o c i t y of 
w h i s t l i n g the airs o f his c h i l d h o o d i n t h e street. H e w i l l 
n o t .submit to custom, and makes an unseemly dis tur-
bance about t he q u a l i t y o f his cockta i l , Ids coffee, and his 
beef. H i s clothes fit h i m l ike t he clothes o f a soldier, 
and he is addic ted to s traw hats, thick-soled shoes, and 
a suicidal indifference to draughts o f a i r and cold water . 
H i s demeanor indicates a bo ld indifference t o pub l i c 
o p i n i o n , and a careless disregard o f w h a t the islanders 
m a y perhaps t h i n k of h i m and his ways. I t must be con-
fessed t h a t he is somewhat exasperat ing. H e is of a l and 
where there are no princes, about w h i c h there are no tra-
d i t ions , and very l i t t l e h i s to ry . H i s c o u n t r y has no con-
quest in her record. She is free and great b y chance, and 
has become so outside o f a l l ancient rules and precedents. 
H e lacks taste. H i s is no t the l and o f song, and dance, 
and wine . T h e universal Yankee is a mechanic, a man 
interested o n l y in machines. H e cares no j o t fo r art , fo r 
t he music o f the gui tar , for stories of g lo ry . H e is as 
o u t of place a m o n g the L a t i n s as a newly-pa in ted frame-
house w o u l d be. H e hates papers and passports, the 
survei l lance of t he po l ice , and the gracious permission of 
p e t t y functionaries. H e conveys the disagreeable i m -
pression o f one w h o proposes to go where he pleases, 
and do v e r y m u c h as l ie l ikes . T h e r e is i n his de-
meanor too m u c h self-reliance. H e is at no pains t o 
conceal his con temptuous opinions o f m u c h tha t passes 
a round h i m . H e looks wha t hp does n o t speak, and 
has the r epu t a t i on o f b e i n g a q u i e t l y dangerous per-
son. I f t he cab-horse balks w i t h h i m , he w i l l seize his . 
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belongings, and walk the remainder of the way . I f he 
wants any l i t t l e t h i n g he w i l l go and get i t for himself . 
H e disobeys police regula t ions in smal l th ings , and some-
t imes has come in to actual coll is ion w i t h the guardians 
of the publ ic peace. Me hates the everlast ing to -mor row, 
and believes in to-day; and to -morrow is the t a l i sman of 
Cuba. • 
Such, in general ou t l ine , is the A m e r i c a n as he appears 
to1 the Cuban and Spaniard . H e has unconsciously im-
pressed h imsel f upon them as a person outre, lawless, un-
c u l t i v a t e d , i l l - tempered, impo l i t e , d isregarding those 
th ings deemed absolutely essential b y the m a j o r i t y of 
mankind—Spanish m a n k i i u l . E v e n tha t t yp i ca l A m e r i -
can, General Grant, left behind h i m , after a v i s i t tha t 
gave the rulers of Cuba a great deal o f t rouble , a vague 
impression no t satisfactory. H e was no t suave enough, 
d i d no t pay sufficient regard to deta i l , and wen t away 
ev iden t l y t h i n k i n g of someth ing else. 
Thus Imvt: we g a i m M l fur (uuwlve ; ; .1 r r p u l ü í m n in t in ; 
land. So far as the foreign idea of us is concerned, i t is 
evident that we care as Ut i l e about i t as possible. Thc\ 
fault lies in t he peculiar circumstances to w h i c h every 
A m e r i c a n is born. W e are natives of a region so vast 
t h a t no t one European in a hundred has any concept ion 
of i t , and the Spaniard least of a l l . I t is a coun t ry whose 
laws, language, re l ig ion , social customs, and dress, are the 
same f r o m end to end. H e r cit izens have placed her in the 
foremost rank of modern greatness by means of the per-
sonal characteristics tha t arc cr i t ic ised abroad. T h e impa-
tience, the w a n t of a t t e n t i o n to smal l things, the indiffer-
ence t o mere fo rm, t he con tempt for mere ceremony, the 
disregard of every t h i n g t h a t does not " pay," the impa-
tience under new and useless forms of legal res t raint , the 
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especial restiveness under the demands of the " pa ternal " 
fo rm of government , whose guardianship extends to the 
commonest dut ies and necessities of l i f e , — a l l t h i s is na-
t u r a l to the A m e r i c a n , b y no fault o f his, and even w i t h 
credi t to h imse l f and his t r a i n ing . 
Hut there are differences between the A m e r i c a n and 
those w h o m he visi ts tha t are not so easily enumerated . 
I t is na tura l for our v i s i t i n g brother t o believe t h a t i f t he 
foreigners do no t al l speak Eng l i sh t h e y ought , and tha t -
t h e y arc much to blame for the del inquency. Mis ina-
b i l i t y to order his breakfast, to cause any person i n the 
establishment t o understand his commonest wants b y 
frantic p a n t o m i m e , or any other means, exasperates h i m . 
N o r does he f ind tha t fo re ign ideas of comfor t arc co in -
c ident w i t h his own. I t seems to h i m impossible to l ive 
a m i d such surroundings as are considered sumptuous , or 
to relish the t ep id and tasteless dishes served t o h i m as 
prince's food. F o r some unexp la ined reason he is p rone 
l o exper t someth ing be l t e r t h a n he ever gets, or, at least, 
the appe t iz ing feature of nove l ty , and is disgusted to find 
i t as bad a.s possible, and t i resome after a day. So he 
becomes i l l -natured, and believes, and too often says, 
t ha t his l and lo rd is an a n i m a l and h is associates no 
better. 
A f t e r a whi le h-c becomes i n some measure accustomed 
t o his disagreeable sur roundings . H e acquires a smatter-
i n g of t he language w i t h three t imes the f ac i l i t y w i t h 
w h i c h any foreigner, except the German, learns Eng l i sh , 
and becomes very much at home a m o n g those for w h o m 
i n his heart hu cherishes a feel ing of ming led indiffer-
ence and p i t y . H e of ten improves a favorable oppor-
t u n i t y of expressing w i t h a s t rong accent his o p i n i o n 
o f the coun t ry . l i e begins to astonish conservative na-
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tives w i t h innova t ions . H i s table-wai ter is his first and 
last v i c t i m , w h o m he causes t o lead a miserable life,' 
but whose allegiance he s t i l l main ta ins by means o f l i b -
eral fees. A f t e r a 'wh i l e comes a t i m e when he is l i ked , 
and n o t I jked. H i s courage, plainness, ingenu i ty , and 
a c t i v i t y are admired w i t h o u t any i n t e n t i o n o f i m i t a t i n g 
them. H i s evident de t e rmina t ion to get what he wants, 
despite cus tom and precedent and the t roub le i t costs, is 
dis l iked exceedingly . T o the t a i lo r and the shoemaker, 
he becomes a marked man. T h e i r as tonishment is at first 
very great , at the encounter w i t h a man who disregards 
fashions, despises p r e v a i l i n g styles, and establishes a 
school o f c u t t i n g and f i t t i n g for himself , and w i l l have no 
other. 
T h e feminine A m e r i c a n , when she finds herse l f .upon 
these sh in ing shores, fares worse. A n idea t h a t the cook-
ery m i g h t be cleaner prevai ls in her m i n d . She finds it 
impossible to endure q u i e t l y the new code of1 female de-
p o r t m e n t of wh ich she has become a subject, and de-
sires t o go where and when she w i l l . She tries i t once or 
twice, refusing to credi t stories o f the consequences, b u t 
af terward is w i l l i n g to c o m p l y w i t h the social code, and 
be qui te miserable^ B u t she persists longer than the 
male species i n her endeavor to re form the coun t ry . She 
changes her ho te l once a week, and finds each one worse 
than the other, and s t i l l insists t ha t s o m e t h i n g can be 
found w h i c h dpes no t exis t . F i n a l l y , she retires i n t o a 
state o f qu ie t Saxon endurance, makes the best of her 
m a r t y r d o m , b u t s t i l l casts her eye in the d i r ec t ion of t he 
k i tchen and the cook, and chooses her dishes at the table' 
w i t h perspicuous in te l l igence . 
The A m e r i c a n who comes to Cuba to .stay a week in-
var iab ly departs in disgust. V e r y m a n y who came " to' 
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escape the c o l d , " and make the t o u r of the is land, leave 
b y the same steamer, w i t h i n a week, and w i t h o u t h a v i n g 
gone away f rom Havana . T h a t b r i l l i a n t t o w n seems t o 
be considered en t i r e ly sat isfactory and sufficient w i t h o u t 
fur ther j o u r n e y i n g . H e w h o comes on business, and is 
obl iged t o make a v i r t u e o f necessity and con ten t h imse l f 
w i t h wha t he finds, genera l ly makes h imsel f a r e p u t a t i o n 
ere he departs . H i s fresh no r the rn face, the cu t o f his 
clothes, his ga i t , and the noise he makes w i t h his boots , 
m a r k h i m as the " Jankec" wherever he goes. I t has 
seemed t o me sometimes t ha t o n l y the queer A m e r i c a n 
vis i ts Cuba, i t appear ing t o require a peculiar cast 'of 
character to enable a man to ca r ry o u t so s ingular a 
caprice. Some of t he strangest geniuses t ha t the so i l 
o f the U n i t e d States ever p roduced are stock characters 
i n Havana and Matanzas every w i n t e r . Some of t h e m 
have acquired an amusing way of speaking Spanish, m u c h 
t o the annoyance o f the ho t e l servants, and t h e i r o w h 
sat isfact ion. T h e y have a cer tain r o u n d of business, 
w h i c h t h e y arc supposed t o a t t end t o every day. Othe r s 
are the hab i tua l consular vis i tors , special ly m i n d f u l o f 
t he en te r t a inment of t h a t official d u r i n g his office hours . 
Others are o f t h a t pecul iar class of adventurers w h o have 
no money , no occupat ion , no par t icu lar er rand anywhere , 
y e t who l ive , spend, dress as the l i l y , and are happy . 
T h e q u i t e y o u n g m a n is frequent , and amid these con-
t r a s t ing sur roundings is a s t u d y o f w h a t y o u n g A m e r i c a 
ac tua l ly is as compared t o y o u n g Cuba and y o u n g Spa in . 
H e seems t o be somewhat defiant i n his a t t i tudes , looks 
the " h a r d b a t " a w a i t i n g a favorable o p p o r t u n i t y t o figure 
p r o m i n e n t l y i n a d i f f i cu l t y , and presents a cer tain square-
ness of visage and hard look of the eye t o the w h o l e t r o p i -
cal c o m m u n i t y . Y e t at home he is o n l y an ord inary , m i l d -
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mannered b o y , l i k e most o f his race and k i n d . T h e con-
t r a s t he presents t o most o f his class here, he is i n n o -
t way conscious of , a n d one sees i n h i m the strongest pos-
s i b l e ' i l l u s t r a t i o n o f the effect o f c l ima te and race upon 
• every l ine o f the figure and every unconscious move-
ment . , 
The re is t he A m e r i c a n abroad w h o w i l l never re turn . 
H e came o r ig ina l ly , he s a y s , t o avo id the r igors o f the 
; ' no r the rn c l imate . H e cannot stand cold . H e has re. 
• mained so l o n g t h a t he has become a m i x t u r e o f Cuban, 
Spaniard , and Yankee . I f e speaks the language qu i t e as 
we l l , perhaps, as he ever spoke E n g l i s h . H e h a s g r o w n 
fond a l ike of t he dishes and t h e cus toms of t h e coun t ry , 
and has fal len i n t o a l l t h e bad and none o f the good 
habi ts of those a m o n g w h o m he has cast his perpetual 
lo t . ' H e neglects his " papers" o f c i t izenship for years at 
a tin^e, and o n l y comes t o reclaim his s t a t u s t o prevent 
fcho eldest of a m i x e d a n d numerous of fspr ing , f rom be ing 
draf ted as a soldier, or some such emergency. L o n g ago 
h e l m s passed t h r o u g h al l c l imat ic d Í H c a s c s and dan'gci's, 
and g r o w n accustomed t o deleter ious beverages. T h ^ 
s a m e , t h i n g has happened t o h i m t h a t does t o a l l w h o 
l ive l o n g i n the c o u n t r y ; he ' h a s become incurab ly indo-
len t . H e has changed his c o m p l e x i o n to coffee-color, 
his v igorous ga i t t o a shamble, his figure to a conf i rmed 
stoop, and his tastes and desires to the s tandard tastes 
and defiircs of one w h o huu c e a s e d Vo l u : piU 'Uenli i r and 
takes l i fe as i t comes. 
D u r i n g a l l t h i s man's residence abroad he never ceases 
t o t a lk o f the fact t h a t he is a Yankee o f t h e Yankees, 
and tha t he means t o r e t u r n to the l and o f his n a t i v i t y . 
H e never docs r e tu rn , i t i s t rue , and i s n o longer capable 




t o make h imsel f believe he w i l l . H i s c o u n t r y has gone 
away f rom h i m ; i t is amus ing t o note h o w l i t t l e he knows 
now about i t . N o t w i t h s t a n d i n g his foreign aff i l iat ions 
and tastes, he is a lways to be found w i t h o thers of his 
k i n d , or f ra te rn iz ing w i t h the s i m i l a r l y s i tua ted Eng l i sh -
man . H e and this E n g l i s h m a n , whoever he m a y be, do 
not jigree. T h e disputes about re la t ive mer i t , i n s t i t u -
t ions, manufactures and the i r q u a l i t y , the c o n d i t i o n s of 
society and capi ta l , and a l l ' t h e ancient themes, occur 
d a i l y . ] l u t I have no t i ced that t he t w o arc, n o t w i t h s t a n d -
ing , genera l ly to be found s i t t i n g upon the same bench at 
the same cafó, d i n g i n g t h e i r na t iona l p ra t t l e w i t h m u c h 
earnestness i n t o each other 's u n w i l l i n g unders tandings . 
I t is useless to ta lk o f the essential differences e x i s t i n g 
be tween the B r i t o n and his re lat ive on this side. T h e y 
amalgamate whenever o p p o r t u n i t y offers. Foreigners 
d o not unders tand the difference, or the differences, be-
tween t hem, and the A m e r i c a n and E n g l i s h m a n seem, in 
Cuba at least, to he essentially the same. 
T h i s m a n w h o has lost his c o u n t r y p rac t i ca l ly , is usu-
a l l y another i l l u s t r a t i o n of the effect o f the c l ima te o f 
the south upon no r the rn b lood . Indo lence is n o t his o n l y 
o r most s t r i k i n g characterist ic. H e at tains at last a 
comfor tab le l a x i t y of m o r a l fibre. R i g h t is n o t h i n g , conT 
yenience every t h i n g ! H i s great desire is to pass d u l l 
t i m e away. H o w m u c h an object th i s last m a y become, 
one who has 'never l i ved in Cuba cannot be made to un-
derstand, Dulncss has l o n g ago se t t led down u p o n the 
l and . T h e days fo l low each other i n dreary procession, 
and the end and the b e g i n n i n g are the same. T h e r e is 
n o t h i n g t o do b u t to fa l l i n t o bad habi ts , to take endless 
refrescos and smoke innumerab le cigara, and t r y to find 
coo l places wherein t o lounge. I should say t ha t t en 
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years were enough t o do the business for any o r d i n a r y 
mor t a l , ' and t ha t fifteen or t w e n t y were sufficient t o un-
derpnine an or ig ina l case of Spar tan v i r t u e . 
• ' W h y th i s man does n o t become a member o f society, 
interest h in ise l f in loca l questions, become pa r t of the 
c o m m u n i t y , and cease t o be so conspicuously and always 
a foreigner, is b u t a na tu ra l enqu i ry . I n rare cases he 
may , and i n some measure does. I t is never his f au l t 
tha t he does no t . Cuba is no t , b y an inconceivable and 
measureless distance, a republic. T h e r e are no loca l 
questions in w h i c h i t is of any use for even the o rd ina ry -
b o r n subject t o interest himself , m u c h less a foreigner 
and a man w h o has democracy and the republ ican idea i n 
his bones and b lood . H e m a y m a r r y as! many t imes as 
he p ò s s i b l y can, and each t i m e a daughte r o f the c o u n t r y . 
H i s ch i ld ren he may 'enumerate b y the ha l f dozen. I t 
does no t al ter his status. I t anchors h i m v e r y firmly 
where he is, and that is the o n l y effect o f i t so far as he 
is personal ly concerned. H e begins the usual t r o p i c a l 
process o f vegetat ion and simultaneous decay. T h e r e ¡a 
a curious law of human nature t ha t finds one of its nu -
merous i l lus t ra t ions i n h i m . A s t h e I n d i a n was never 
made a w h i t e man of, b u t the w h i t e man has i n a t h o u -
sand instances been per fec t ly Ind ian ized ; as the n o r t h e r n 
v ine w i l l flourish in Cuba to monst rous size and bear o n l y 
leaves, w h i l e the t rop ica l p l an t dies in the n o r t h , so m a y 
the nor thern ivmn become Cubunized. A w a y f rom his 
natural sur roundings l ie w i l l go d o w n w a r d unless he is 
ye ry careful, b u t never upward w i t h o u t constant and great1 
endeavor. 'X\\z. Cuban himself is a deter iora ted Spaniard , 
t h o u g h he may no t k n o w i t , and w i l l never believe i t . 
The re are instances i n Cuba of A m e r i c a n s of educa t ion 
. . . \ • i 
and fine na tura l talent , safely and for a l l ' t i m e aficho'rcd 
i l 
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to a g r o w i n g f a m i l y , who , conscious o f a mis take beyond 
repair, make the best o f i t , and d i g n i f y t he creeping in-
dolence w h i c h da i ly possesses more and more óf t h e m b y 
the name of ph i losophy . So i t i s — t h e p h i l o s o p h y 
w h i c h does not care wha t comes, and reduces l i fe t o a 
series of i n v o l u n t a r y b o d i l y funct ions. 
So i t comes, tha t t o the A m e r i c a n in C u b a / t h e r e are 
t w o results. I f he goes and returns, he never wishes t o 
go again. - I f he goes and stays, he locks and seals, 
against h imse l f the door to a l l "endeavor. T h e govern-
m e n t is t o b lame, his l i v e r is very culpable , and an i n - : 
s idious c l imate wraps h i m in a t e p i d ba th . Laziness su-
pervenes and becomes chronic , and the ent i re wan t of¡ 
some th ing t o s t r ive for t ha t is w o r t h an effort, completes1 
the business. H e m a y get money, and money alone is 
b y no means w o r t h t he pains i t costs. I>ut in nine'cases 
o u t of ten he does no t get so m u c h as t ha t , and of la te 
years he has in most cases been depr ived of even tha t he 
had . H e has learned the fatal lesson, t o endure w i t h 
apa thy . C o n t r a r y t c r t he general character of the man at 
home, I have never k n o w n a b roken A m e r i c a n in Cuba t o 
regain his losses, or to recover his hea l th o r his 'character. • 
v L a s t scene of al l comes the foreign " b u m m e r , " often" 
the ou tcome and the na tu ra l result o f wha t has a l ready 
been described. T h i s is a man w h o i n - a l o n g t i m e has ' 
not cared whe the r he has had any occupa t ion or n o t . H e 
has hud his day of uselessness and en joyment , and n o w 
l ingers abou t the café most frequented b y A m e r i c a n s 
and Eng l i sh , i n t e n t u p o n finding an o p p o r t u n i t y , favora-
ble or unfavorable , t o refresh himself . T h e c l ima te i s ' 
k i n d t o h i m in his wors t case. T h e r e is n o cold , and a . 
d i l ap ida ted c o n d i t i o n entails no personal d i scomfor t . H e 
has ceased t o care for t h e rest. A t i r regular per iods he 
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vis i t s the A i h e r i c a n Consulate, dec lar ing t ha t i t is a mat-, 
t e r of tiigh impor tance t h a t his " p a p e r s " shou ld be 
looked after and regulated, en te r t a in ing the official w i t h 
inconsequent narrat ives gathered no t so m u c h f rom a 
l o n g and var ied experience i n Cuba, as f r o m a grotesque 
and tedious imag ina t ion , and finally end ing w i t h a re-
quest for the loan of three dollars . 
. T h e A m e r i c a n in Cuba m a y undoub ted ly , as he ap-
pears in t í l i s last stage, be found also at home. B u t the 
various stages t h r o u g h w h i c h he has passed to a r r ive at 
his last and most e n d u r i n g cond i t i on , t he causes of his 
d i l ap ida t i on , the pecul iar tone of his mendicancy, make 
his case peculiar . H e is a h i s to ry of Cuban l i fe , a lec- • 
t u r e upon the effects o f c l imate combined w i t h g in , b u t 
more , a sermon upon the subject of hopelessness. F o r a 
l o n g t i m e he has had n o t h i n g to l ive for, no projects 
however fool ish, no a m b i t i o n s however pe t t y . T h e same 
m a n may go the same road at home, b u t never so easily 
and un in t e r rup ted ly , never w i t h o u t some occasional i n -
tervals o f repentance, and some fu t i l e efforts at r e fo rm. 
Often, as his end approaches, I have k n o w n h i m to , 
make an e x p i r i n g effort to go back to w h a t he s t i l l calls 
" h o m e . " A m i d a general wreck of hopes and faculties, 
there is s t i l l an object w o r t h an effort. Even he does 
n o t desire to die in Cuba. Some char i table sea-captain 
takes h i m on board, and he drops ou t o f thp life t h a t 
has k n o w n h i m so l o n g as c o m p l e t e l y as i f he were al-
ready dead. N o b p d y cares or cries, and few reflect 
upon the fact, of w h i c h he is conclusive proof, t h a t 
nearer t h a n w i f e , home, or friends, the last t h i n g l oved 
and longed for is the laiiiJ of our n a t i v i t y , t he h o m e 
of the race f rom wh ich we spr ing, the soil where in i t 
ia blessed to lay even our useless bones; 
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U N B E A T E N T R A C K S I N J A P A N . A n account of Travels on 
lEorscbiick in the Intciior. By ISAUHLLA L . BIRD. 2 vols. Svo. 
Illustnitiuns nm] maps. . . . , . , . $5 00 
" Of Miss Ilird's fnscinating and instruclive volumes it is impossible 10 speak 
in ternisof too high praise. ' " " • 1 • 
. no misnomer. Few foreiRiiers, even of 
the stronger sex, would have liad tlic courage antl perseverance to face an<l surmount 
the oijstacles which a frail woman in ill health, anconi pan ied only by a single native 
scrvaiu.eiicountercd ¡11 lier cross-country wanderings. Hut Miss Bird is a born travel-
ler, fearless, enthusiastic, patient, instructed, knowing as well what as how to describe. 
INo peril damns her, no nrospect of fatigue or discomfoit disheartens or renels her,"— 
Q i n t r t c r l y R e v i v w ^ OeloWr, >88o. 
" Miss Hinl is one of (he most romarknblc travellers of our day. Pcnclrating 
into rcçiuns wholly unknown |jy the outside world, she has acconinlishetl, by the 
foics of an imloinitable will, aided by great tact and shrewdness, a task to which few 
men would have been found equal; and she has brought away from the scene of her 
researches not only a lively tale of adventure, but a great Store of fresh and interest-
ing mfonnation about the character and habits of a people now undergoing one of the 
stra litest li ansformaiions tlic world has ever seen. We doubt whether the inner life 
ol Jupan has ever been better described than in the pregnant pages of this pertinacious 
hugliídiwoman."—.íV. Y , D a i l y ' J ' r i ó u n , : . 
" Ifeyond C|uesUon, lhe most valuable and the most interesting of recent books 
concerning Japanese travel. * * * one of the most profitable of recent travel 
records."—JV. Y . E v e n i n g P o s / . 
" One of the mosl readable books of travel of the day."—N. Y . D a i l y T i m e s . 
" Hiss liird has given us wiiat to-day must be regarded as the best work 011 
Japan."—A'. ] ' . I h - r a l d . 
" lint it is in descriptions of men and manners that she excels, and in these she 
is so excellent that in no other book in English is there anything like so vivid a picture 
as she gives of the Japiinese people."—N. Y . W o r l d . 
, Ilcr Rrnphic power, her literary sUiH, and surprising freshness of material, 
especially 111 the second volume, make this book one oí tlio very best and 11s a work 
of truvels the best, in the library of books relating to J upan."—lie v. W M . K . GIÍIFFIS 
m llie N , Y . I n d e p e n d e n t , 
" Ucr narrative is one r>f intense interest * * * forms a thorouchly vahuible 
and desirable addition to any \\\>™.Ty,"—Coitgregnti0nalitt. 
" Miss Itird's book is f.iscinating throughout."—The A m e r i c a n , Philadelphia. 
" She draws out the slory of the homely, everyday life in Japan as it has never 
before been presenled."— T h e R e p u b l k a n , Sprmglield, Mass. 
"Japan is truly a wonderful country * * * who follows Miss Bird in its 
• unbeaten ¿racks will be not only interested, but delighted and almost enchanted 
* * * she has told us more about the country, Its liisloi v, its literature, its business 
and the habits, tlioughls, and customs of the people, than we might learn from forty 
ordinary hooks on Japiiu * * * a remarkably good book * * * it is brimful 
of information, much of which haa never come under our eye before."—Boston P o s t . 
" We do not hcsilalc to say that 0 1 all the books ol Japanese travels which we ' 
have seen—and we have seen a score or two—this is, without question, the best." 
— L o u i s v i l l e C o i t r i e r - J o u r n a l . 
" Among liic works of travellers, relating to this country, we are Inclined to 
rank Ui.beaten Trucks in Japan ' as perhaps the best. * * * In all respects it is 
b sensible, useful work."- T r o y D a i l y T i m e s . 
" A minute account of the interior of Japan, 
iclliliiff new or novel IN sut forth. * * * Thin 
* on nearly every page 
nnmollilii r   l n  lli.    lib record of lifoliitho Interior of 
Jap.'.u "the frchliCHt nud most satbl'actory of any which has yet been given lo the 
public. — S a n F r a n c i s c o E v e n i n g B u l l e t i n . 
P U B L I C A T I O N S O F G. P. P U T N A M ' S SONS. 
• BY .THE AUTHOR OP ." IJN1ÍEATEN TRACKS IN JAPAN." 
A L A D Y ' S . M F E I N T H £ R O C K Y M O U N T A I N S , l ly ISA-
BELLA ll lRD, aulhor of." Unbcalen Tracks ju Japan," etc. Third 
edition, octavo, illustrated, . $ i 75 
" 0 / the bolt! dragoans.who Imve recently figured in military life, bewitching 
the world >vitli (eatg of noble horsemanship, lhe fair A um/.» 11 who rules like » Ccntiiur 
uvor tlio roMnlmsl [uiSMoa of llio Kuulty IUHUIUIIIDM will eoitiilnly I 'e i ic uwuy llio pulni." 
— t f t w Y ç r k T r i b u n e . 
" Told with a gracefulness and an enthusiasm that render her work more enter-
taining and thrilling than any fictitious story of iulventure."— N e w E n g l a n d F a n n e r . 
. " Throughout the whole book there is a beauty and simplicity of stylo, brimful 
of pood çheer, which renders the book as vivacious and chatty asa romance."—Pitts-
b u r g h T e l e g r a m , 
" We have not met 90 charminp a book of travel in many a day ."—New Y o r k 
J i v e » iftg M a i l . 
" It is really a delightful and enjoyable book."—Al™* V e r k K . i - f i r c s s . 
. She han made of licr letters, in a word, an uiieommouly worthy book of 
Imvel."—Wew Y o r k E v e n i n g P o s i , 
. " The letters that describe oil she saw very vividly are collected to make this 
volume, which is altogether the most entertaining and the most full of pleisant de-
scription (hat has appeared having the Rocky Mounlain region as its subject."— 
P k i l a d e l p h i n - E v e n i n g B u l l e t i n . 
" A most interesting book of travels. " — R o s t a n D n i l y E v e n i n g T r a v e l l e r , 
11 TVhile it is thrilling anti romantic in some places, it is equally entertaining 
and historical in Other chapters."—Rochester l i v e n i n g E x p r e s s . 
" fvllss Bird is m i ideal writer. She can see, and she can usfe the words that 
place what she sees before the reader. She has regard to the essentials of a scene or 
episode, and describes these with a simplicity that is ns effective as it is artless. 
1 lumor is here, of a quauly precisely suited to it traveller ¡ never obtrusive, but never 
deficient when the need comes, oiling the wheels of acliun just in lime to countçract 
/riction. Better still, perhaps, she possesses individuality, inasmuch that although she 
' vouchsafes us no self-drawn portrait, nor any approach to one, we sensibly derive an 
idea of her appearance and trails from the impress which these make upon the circum-
stances of her position. * * * 
For, spontaneous and unadorned as is her narrative, it ¡5 more interesting than 
most of the novels which it htis been our lot to eiicoiinter, and, in fact, compi Lues cliar-
uclur, idtimtloMH, ond dnunatlu ulTVi;! aiioittfli In multu nlniy-nino uovuhi out of a huti-
dl'cd look pallid and (hit In uonipiulmui. * * * 
"Her whole experience is a singular combination of the natural and the dra-
matic, as well us a most cnciuragiii^ record of feuiiuinc cou(idciico and musctiline 
cliivulronsiiess."— T h e S p e c t a t o r . 
• "_A fascinating book of t r a v e l . " — C i n c i n n a t i C o m m e r c i a l . 
" Her descriptions arc graphic, often charming, ami always entertaining."— 
A V i c Y o r k H e r a l d . 
11 This volume has proved an agreeable surprise. Not having any acqnain-
tance vitU the author's previous works, we took up this with no prepossessions in its 
favor, but found ou reel ves Interested from the btart, and read to the cud with cver-in. 
creasing pleasure,"—Worcester S/y. 
•a; y 
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The whole hook, indeed, is excellent, giving the reader, not inform 
appreciation of Portugal, its climate, its people and its ways. .It is 
'avel, but a book of residences, if we may say so ."—New Y o r k E v e n i n g 
ation 
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Pos t . 
P U B L I C A T I O N S O P G. P. P U T N A M ' S SONS. 
A NEW VOLUME BY " JOHN LATOUCHE." 
P O R T U G A L , O L D A N D N E W . B y OSWALD CRAWFURD, British 
Consul at Oporto. Octavo, with maps and iiluslrations, cloth 
extra, ' . . .. . $3 50 
Mr. Crawfurd, who is better known in literature under his n o m eie p l u m e of 
John Lutoucho, has rcHided for mmiy years in Portugal and has had exccptioiud op-
tiortunhles for becoming Uioronghl^ acqualnicd with the country and its people. 
only, but 
book of tr  
" Mr. Crawfurd'a admirable book is most opportune, and his long residence in 
the country, his intimate and critical knowledge of the language, history, poetry, and 
the inner life of the people, render him an authority as sale to follow as he is pleas-
ant. * * * The book is excellent in every w a y . " — A t h e n i e i e m . 
" A more agreeable account of Portugal and the Portuguese could scarcely 
bavc been written, and it will surprlso us if the book does not live as one of the best 
descriptions we possess of a foreign nation."—fy. J a m e s G a z e t t e . 
A F O R B I D D E N L A N D ; O R , V O Y A G E S T O T H E C O R E A . 
W i t h full description o{ tlic manners, customs, history, etc., of a com-
munity of some 1 6 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 people hitherto almost entirely unknown. 
B y ERNST OITEKT. Octavo, with maps and illustrations, $3 00 
" The author combines a story of his personal adventures^ with a most intel-
ligible description of the country, its inhabitants, their customs, and of everything 
which would help his readers to form a correct.idea of what he himself saw and 
learned."—The C h u r c h m a n . 
. " Sure to be eagerly and widely read * * * contains almost the only au-
thentic description of Corea and its people with which the public are familiar."—iW» 
, F r a n c i s c o B u l l e t i n . 
" F u l l of data of the highest value on the geography and history of Corea. Its 
commercial value and products. — N e w Y o r k T i m e s . 
" Mr. Oppcrt has made a book of rare interest."—New Y o r k E v e n i n g P o s t , \ 
" His personal narrative is one of great interest * * * he is rewarded for 
his enterprise in being able to commitnicdte so much novel and valuable information 
in regard to a country which has so long remained beyond the scope of geographical 
research."—Neiv Y o r k T r i b u n e . 
R O M A N D A Y S . lly VIKTOR RYDIIRRO. Translated by AI.FUKD 
CoRNJNd CI.AHIC, willi Memoir of the ttiilhor by I I , A. W . LINUEIIN. 
' Octavo, cloth. Illustrated . , . , , . , $2 00 
The volume embodies the results of careful historical studies, and gives some 
legendary matters not heretofore brought forward. The art criticisms ate the work 
ofu poet and scholar j the brief historical and topographical sketches, those of a clear-
headed philosopher and eager traveller, a quick observer, a man of general and thor-
ough culture. The book is a pjcturcscptc mosaic of the many brilliant, sober, gay 
comic, dramatic, tragic, poetic, vulgar elements that make up the past history of that 
wonderful city and the physiognomy it bears to-day. 
">Ve welcome this work from the hardy Norlh for its broad scholarship, Its 
freshness and ripeness. The articles betray an artistic discrimination rare In one not 
a sculptor by profession and experienced and enlhusiaslic in that art. Kydberg pos-
sesses the pure plastic spirit."—N. Y . H e r a l d . ' 
* ' I . * - } ' ' ! ( . * * ' 
P U B L I C A T I O N S O f G. P. P U T N A M ' S SONS. 
A N E W HOOK l iV T H E A U T H O R O f " C O N B T A N T I N O l ' L K . 
H O L L A N D A N D I T S P E O P L E . ' By EDMUNDO DE AMICIS, author 
of " Constantinople," " Studies of Paris," " Morocco," " Spain," etc. 
Octavo. W i t h 18 full-page plates $2 oo 
1» IhU vulmno of wliluli cdltlnna »I Q nnponrlnu; nt once tn Florence, Pnria, 
London ami New viirli. Ilia I I I I H I H I I I imilior id'v' I'tti'ln'1 uml " ( I i n m f i i i u l i i P | i l o " IIUH 
iurnetl his steps to a land nbouuilliifi; in plcUiresquu e(íoc(H muí WÍIOÜQ (itatury la full of 
drainnlic Interest anti his vivlil descriptions of llic Hollnndcrs and their homey sliow . 
that hie peii has lost nono of lis clotpicnco or deiiency of toncli. 1 Ha r i i i c i l y H i s oí the 
traits and Clmrnctcrlstics of this sturdy race, which lias played so important a p»rt hi; 
the history of Europe, is most interesting and valuable. 
" In descriptive passages, Signor Amicis is nt home. A wealth of imftp;ery 
flows from his pen and lightens the pages into prose poems. He has a quiet humor of 
the Latin type, a disposition tobe amused \ but heis quick to sympathize with the 
emotions of nis Dutch friends, and if ho smiks at their stolidity, admires the rueged 
qualities and native genius which have produced a William of Orange, a John DcWitt, 
a Uarneveld, and a Rembrandt."—Boston T r a v e l l e r . 
" Eíitr.undo de Amicis haa transformed the land of dyltea into n iand of beauty, 
of wonder, and of enchantment. He has written, in a word, a book in every sense 
charming."—Chicago T i m e s . 
" It is only simple justice to say that a more delightful volume of travels 
hardly may be found."—Phi lade lphia . T i m e s . 
11 His sparkling, graphic book is a thoroughly charming one, to which we giv* 
the most unaffected pra i se ,"—Louisv i l l e C o u r i e r - J o u r n a l . 
B Y T H E S A M E A U T H O R . 
C O N S T A N T I N O P L E . 8vo, cloth, $ i 50 
De Amicis is one of the strongest and most brilliant of the present generation 
of Italian writers, and this latest work from his pen, as well from the picturesqueness 
of its deicripMontt as for its skilful analysis of the traits and characteristics of th* med-
ley of races ropruaeiited In the Turkish cupitat, pusscsses an exceptional interest nnd 
value. 
"The'most picturesque and entertaining volume contained in the recent litera-
turo on tho Kastcru question."—lioslon J o u r n a l . 
" A remarkable work * * * the author Is a poet, an artist, a wonder-
worker In words * * * his descriptions are given with rare skill."—Ar. Y . E v e n i n g 
/ W . 
S T U D I E S O F . P A R I S . B y EDMUNDO DE AMICIS, author of " C o n -
stantinople," " Morocco," "Hol land ," etc. i2mo, cloth extra, $1 25 
A scries of wonderfully vivid and dramutlo plctiireu of the great world's me-
tropolis, by a writer whose previous books hpve gained a reputation for exceiUionol 
clearness of perception and facilily in description. There is hardly a writer who can 
rival him In his poiver of reproducing for his readers the very atmosphere of the place 
he describes. These " Studies " include original and characteristic papers on the two 
authors whom he considers especially representative of the Paris of to-day—Hugo and 
Zola. 
" Poet fn prose, pointer in phrases, subtle musician in the harmonics of ]an-
guago, do Amicis haa comnreliendcd the manifold nmazctnent, the potent charm of 
Paris as no writer before him haa done ."—Por i land P r e s s . 
" A marvel of inlcnscr rapid, graphic and poetic description, by one of the most 
brilliant of modern Italian writers. The chapters on Hugo and Zola show the same 
power of description and analysis in dealing with mind and character."— C h r i s t i a n 
R e g i s t e r . 
